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Abstract

During the 1990 field session, ore and rock samples were collected from the manganese depo-

sits at Dounan in Yunnan Province of China. Detailed geological examination of several strati-

graphic sections allowed a detailed survey of the stratigraphy of the respective sections and a de-

termination of relationships between ore and rock units and their sedimentary facies or environ-

ments. Additionally, the studies of the evolution of the Dounan Mn sedimentary basin and ore

phases documented typical synsedimentary aspects of three ore phases. Mineralogical/petrolo-

gical examination and geochemical analyses (especially REE and isotopes) of both ores and

associated rocks provide the basis for a better understanding of synsedimentary materials domi-

nating the Dounan deposits. An improved knowledge about upgrading of low-grade manganese

ores during diagenesis is very important and significant for the genetic interpretation of the de-

posits. It is likely that these studies will assist in mine management and further exploration in

target areas.

The Dounan manganese deposits of southern China occur as bedded stratiform bodies within

Falang marine sediments of Middle Triassic age, and are believed to be of sedimentary-diage-

netic origin originally deposited in fransitional areas between littoral and shallow marine environ-

ments. The manganese occurs primarily as braunite and manganese carbonate minerals. The

manganese ores are considered to be a shallow water marine sediments, which predominantly

accumulated as accretionary ooliths/pisoliths, with later modifrcation during diagenesis. The

manganese is considered to have mainly been derived from erosion of pre-existing mangani-

ferous rocks of oldlands adjacent to the Dounan basin.

The deposits exhibit some unusual characteristics: the major manganese mineral is sedimentary

braunite; ooliticþisolitic, spherulitic, oncolitic, and bioclastic textures or structures are frequently

found in the ores; significantly, the formation of braunite and manganese carbonate minerals

seems to be, to some extent, influenced by the activities of bacteria, algae and other organisms;

and importantly, magmatic or volcanic, hydrothermal and regional metamorphic processes have

had no influence on the minerals and ores/rocks of the Mn-bearing series.

An integrated study of the basic geological features (stratigraphy, lithofacies-paleogeography,

texture and structure, mineralogy/petrology, and geochemistry) of the Dounan manganiferous

formation suggests that the braunite shows synsedimentary origin with secondary enrichment

during diagenesis. Other sedimentary-diagenetic manganese deposits display similar sedimen-

tary-diagenetic processes and thus, these processes described for the Dounan Mn formation are

generally applicable for comparable ores. However, in comparison with other braunite deposits,

Dounan exhibits a genetic difference and therefore, the sedimentary braunite of the Dounan de-

posits represents a new type of manganese deposit.
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Chapter 1. General Introduction

1.1 Aims of the Project

The present study examines the medium sized sedimentary manganese deposit of Dounan,

Yunnan Province of China, to determine the sedimentary environments controling the distribu-

tion of ores and rocks, and to establish the relationships between ore mineralization and changes

in the sedimentary environment. The study also aims to work out the sequence of events after the

primary ore was formed, to determine which processes led to secondary enrichment of the ore.

Until recentþ, very little was known about the model of formation of braunite, which is the main

ore mineral of the Dounan manganese oxide ores. An improved understanding of the sedimen-

tary environment, including a model of braunite formation, is potentially of great benefrt for mine

management and further exploration projects for new manganese deposits around the southeast

of Yunnan, in similar sedimentary and geochemical environments to those of the Dounan man-

ganese deposit.

Deposits of this type, characteristically associated with silt-clay or, rarely, sandy formations and

their metamorphosed equivalents, account for the largest share of the Mn-ore reserves of the

world (Roy, 1981). Sedimentary processes associated with terrigenous formations seem to have

been important in a number of manganese ore deposits, such as at Nikopol and Chiatura in the

former U.S.S.R. (Varentsov,1964), the Cretaceous deposit of Groote Eylandt, Australia (McIn-

tosh et aI.,197S;Slee, 1980; Frakes and Bolton,lgS|),Liassic manganese deposits at Úrkút and

Epleny, Hungary (Cseh-Németh et al., 1980), Riodas Velhas Series and Minas Gerais Mn depo-

sits of the Precambrian in Brazil (Don et al., 1956), the Precambrian Franceville Series in Gabon

(Weber, 1970), Tangganshan and'Wafangzi deposits of the Precambrian in China (Varentsov,

1964;Ye et al., 1988), and many more.
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1.2 Geologíc Setting

1.2.1 Introduction

Occurrences of the Dounan manganese deposits in the southeast of Yunnan Province, China

were primarily investigated during 1958 and 1960 by the Wenshan Geological Brigade. About

five yeæs later, No.2 Geological Brigade of Yunnan Geologic Bureau started more intense

investigations on the deposits, and it took another 15 years until a detailed geological report on

the deposits w¿rs submitted, which led to the current mining activities (Zhanget al., 1979).The

mixed orebody of manganese oxides and manganese carbonates at Dounan is the largest sedi-

mentary manganese deposit in Yunnan, having reseryes estimated in excess of 20 Mts, and a

present production of about 40,000 tons per year of metallurgical ore having a manganese

content of 23 to 387o. The deposits are found in the Falang Formation of middle Triassic age,

and the ores were formed in shallow marine environments. Ores occur as both Mn oxide oolites

/pisolites and small amounts of Mn carbonates and hardgrounds, associated with various secon-

dary ores. Zhang et aI (L979) noted that the primary sedimentary Mn oxide ores which were

formed in shallow marine environments in the middle Triassic, consist mainly of braunite.

Although the present study has been oriented so as to include most of the important sedimentary

Mn deposits of the Falang Formation in southeastern Yunnan, the observations and interpre-

tations focus on the Dounan, Yanzijao and Laowu Mn deposits due to the fact that they occur in

the same sedimentary basin.

The Dounan manganese deposits are located in the southeast of Yunnan Province (103" 41'-

103" 45'F,,23' 35'-23" 37'N, Fig.1.1). The altitude of the study area ranges from about 1600 to

1900 m.The sandstones, mudstones and limestones of the Falang Formation, occur largely in the

southwestern part and the lower northeastern part of the area, and have a general 70' E strike.

The area has a warm and humid climate (temperature -7.1'C - 28.5"C) and has a precipitation

rate of 91I.5 - 1272.6 mm / year.

1.2.2 Regional Tectonics and Stratigraphy

The tectonic layout of southeastern Yunnan generally delineates the coast line of the Dounan

marine basin in the Triassic (Liu et a1.,1984; Fig. 1.2). The Dounan manganese deposits lie on

the southern margin of the Triassic Kaiyuan-Qiubei sedimentation zone and to the north of the

Yuebei oldland; the deposits occur in the middle Triassic fold-system of southern China. The

Kangdian oldland lies to the west of the Trassic basin cross the Red River fault, and the Ailao-

shan uplift lies to the southwest. The basin has a northern boundary with the Nushoushan old-

land and a southern boundary with the Ailaoshan uplift and Yuebei oldland. All these oldlands

or uplifts supplied sedimentary materials for the Triassic basin.

2
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The rocks of the Ailaoshan uplift consist mainly of Proterozoic plagioclase-gneiss, amphibolite

and marble.The Kangdian oldland is composed of Proterozoic limestone, slate and some Mn-

bearing rocks, whereas the Nushoushan oldland is made up of Proterozoic sandstones, slate,

shale, limestone, and dolomiæ as well as tillite (Zharyetal,7979). The Yuebei oldland contains

Carnbrian phyllite, dolomite, limestone and silty shale, thick Ordovician dolomitic limestone and

quaftz sandstone, granites (fossils determined by Zhanget al., 1979 andl.iu et al., 1984). Cale-

donian movements led to the absence of Silurian sediments in the oldlands, either from erosion

of existing sediments or from absence of sedimentation during this time. At the margins of
these oldlands, basements rocks are overlain unconformably by shallow-marine sediments of
Triassic age; the basin consists mainly of Mesozoic and minor Paleozoic sediments (Table 1.1).

Triassic sediments (sandstones, siltstones, mudstones, and carbonates) overlie the Paleozoic

rocks. The Geju Fofmation, middle Triassic in age, consisting of thick limestone, is disconfor-

mably underlain by the Falang Formation.The Mn-bearing series, with a maximum thickness of
about 650 m, occurs in both the lower and upper parts of the Falang Formation. Regionally,

Triassic sediments can reach up to about 3120 m in thickness. Oxidic manganese oolites/

pisolites with small amounts of manganese carbonates exhibit several cycles of normal and

inverse grading and they generally are found in both the lower and the upper parts of the Mn-

bearing series. Size grading of the oolites/pisolites often ranges between 2-I7 mm. over an

interval of 0.5-2 meters.The Falang Formation is disconformably overlain by the Niaoge Forma-

tion, late Triassic in age. In addition, in the southwestern part of the Dounan basin of the
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1. General Inhoduction

Table 1.1 Stratigraphy of southeastern Yunnan, modified after Zhang et al (1979).
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southeastern Yunnan Triassic sedimentary zone, the Yanzijao manganese deposit, consisting of

Mn oxides and carbonates, occurs in the lower part of the Falang Formation, whereas the Laowu

manganese deposit in the northeastern part of the basin mainly occurs in the upper part of the

Falang Formation. All these manganese deposits are presently being mined (Table 1.1, Figs. 1.3

and 1.4).

Although manganese deposits are widely distributed in southeastern Yunnan province and

occur in Cambrian, Devonian, Carboniferous, Permian, and Triassic rocks, only the Triassic

deposits possess important industrial scales and values in Mn mining and producing. The

Changtian, Yanzijao and Laowu Mn deposits occur at the same stratigraphic level as the Dounan

Mn deposit and were formed in the same sedimentary basin (Zhang et a1., 1979).

5

1.2.3 lgneous Rocks
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There are no outcropping igneous rocks within the Dounan marine basin, but outcrops of Per-

mian basic v&anic rocks are commonly distributed along the Ming-Shu fault at the margin of the

Yuebei oldland (Table 1.1 and Fig.1.4). These rocks are principally fissure eruptional basalts

and they include dark green augite-olivine basalt and augite basalt, which probably provided

weathering materials to the Dounan Triassic Mn deposits (Zhang et a1.,1979). Additionally, two

granite intrusives crop out in Baozushan (Wenshan county) and Dulong (Madian county) in the

south of the Dounan marine basin. According to isotopic age determinations, the age of the Bao-

zushan granite is 115 M.yr., and that of the Dulong granite is 186 M. yr., and they therefore

belong to post-Triassic Yenshan movements.

1.2.4 Geologic Evolution and Mineralization Period of Southeastem Yunnan

The absence of Silurian sediments in the northern margin of the Yuebei oldland probably re-

sulted from uplift during the Caledonian orogeny. A transgression area in the Devonian is seen

in a disconformity between early Devonian sediments and underlying middle Cambrian strata

(Table 1.1). Though there was Mn sedimentation during the Devonian transgression, it was not

sufficient to develop an industrial deposit. Thus, the Yuebei oldland was formed and developed

after Caledonian movements, and the Wen-Ma fault controlled the eastern boundary of the

Yuebei oldland (Zhang et a1., L979). After the Caledonian movements there was no intensive

orogenesis, but there were regional regressions and transgressions during the Devonian, Carbo-

niferous and Permian. However, the Tungwu movements took place after deposition of the

Maoco Formation limestones (early Permian), and these led to regional uplift, erosion and regre-

ssion of the shallow sea suffounding the Yuebei oldland. Thus, some of the sediments of the

Carboniferous and Permian underwent erosion. An obvious disconformity, for instance, occurs

between middle or later Carboniferous limestones and Longtan Formation sediments (early Per-

mian) in areas near the Dounan marine basin, and locally, aluminous shale or coal seams can be

found at the base of the Xi Xia Formation (Carboniferous to Permian). Also, an erosional sur-

face occurs between the Omeishan fissure eruptional basalt and Longtan Formation sediments of
later Permian age.

Triassic sedimentation followed the late Permian transgression. The transgression reached its

peak in the Geju stage of the middle Triassic (i.e. thicker Geju Formation limestone sedimenta-

tion). Regression towards the northeast in the laær Geju stage, however, exposed local erosional

highs (e.g. Yanzijao, Dounan, Laowu) in the Dounan area, which led to disconformity or sedi-

mentary gap between Falang Formation sediments and the underlying Geju Formation locally.

This sedimentary gap is a product of Indo-China movement, though the movement was not acti-

ve in the Dounan area (Plate 2.l,Fig.2b). During the Falang stage, the sea transgressed from the

south along the eastern side of the Yuebei oldland, then moved towards the west into the Dounan

sedimentary basin. This second step was a secondary transgression in the middle Triassic, and

the scale was smaller than that in the Geju Formation. Significantly, several smaller regressions
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and transgressions occurred during the Falang stage and many industrial manganese orebeds

were formed in association with these; these represent the most important manganese minera-

logenic epoch. Up to the Niaoge stage of the late Triassic (i.e. the time of late Indo-China move-

ments), regional regression is indicated by the expansion of continental facies composed of con-

glomerates/sandstones, and coal. The Dounan area became an area of terrestrial environments

due to the final regression and there is an absence of Jurassic and Cretaceous sediments. Ter-

tiary conglomerates, coal and red sediments were formed in local inland basins or fault basins.

7.3 Previous Work

The initial geological survey in this region was carried out by the No.2 Geological Brigade of
Yunnan in 1960. Further work (including initial geological exploration) was carried out from

1965 to 1970. The No.2 Brigade did detailed work on the geological setting of the Dounan Mn

deposits and their modes of occurrence and on the chemical and mineralogical composition of
the ores, as background for exploration and mining. They submitted a geologic report on mining

of the Dounan Mn deposits from 1973 to 1979. However, very little research work was done in

the Dounan area in this period.

Until recently, the relationship between ore mineralization and changes in the sedimentary en-

vironment, especially the sequence of events after the primary ore \ryas formed, and the genesis of
braunite in the Dounan area have not been examined or studied systematically (Liu et al., 1984).

Although some investigators acknowledge the existence of processes which probably led to

secondary enrichment of the ore, emphasis commonly focused on primary sedimentary features

and rock types (Su, 1983). Most investigators concluded that the Dounan manganese deposit

was formed by sedimentary processes, but that slight metamorphism led to the formation of

braunite. However, all previous studies agree that the protore was laid down in a shallow ma¡ine

envfuonment during marine transgression. It is demonstrated later that this provides only a small

part of the overall picture of the deposit.

Zhangetal. (1979) attributed little importance to secondary processes. Their explanation of the

ores and rocks with plentiful fossils and variable textures involves deposition of manganese

oxides and manganese carbonates in different environments of littoral and shallow marine en-

vironments. However, they suggested that the existence of a preferred orientation of some

minerals (e.g. hydromica) and the crystalloblastic fabric of braunite supports a slight metamor-

phic impress.

Wang (1981) concluded that Dounan-type manganese deposits were deposited in a shallow

marine environment and belong to a transitional ore formation of primary manganese oxides and

carbonates, which he attributed to alteration of the primary sedimentary ore by metamorphic

processes. However, he considered primary sedimentary processes to be responsible for the

9
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formation of braunite, and the secondary enrichment of primary Mn oxide ore to have developed

by metamorphic process which, however, did not affect the primary manganese carbonate ore

except through in-situ recrystallization.

A different idea was presented by J. Su (1983). He stated that the deposit was produced in a

shallow open-marine environment during transgression, but that biomineralization was respon-

sible for the formation of braunite in normal sedimentary environments. He suggested that a

number of organisms which contributed to biodetritus in the deposits played an important role in

the formation of the Dounan Mn deposits. He concluded that the deposit is not a metamorphic

product because there is no evidence of metamorphic mineral associations to be found in the

ores and rocks, nor is it a product of diagenesis, as the mineral association and ore fabrics (e.g.

compaction, shrinkage, cementation, recrystallization) do not strongly support diagenetic

processes.

Liu et al(1934) and Liu (1985) presented a süghtly different model for the ore formation. They

state that there were two stages for the formation of the deposit, which affecæd both the physical

and the chemical character of the mineralization. First was a colloidal process (including bioche-

mical processes) acting in the littoral zone; this is said to be responsible for the formation of oo-

lites and pisolites. The secondary stage was redeposition of the oolites and pisolites in shallow

marine environments. The deposit is thought to result from reworking of pre-existing oolites and

pisolites. They also suggesúed a primary sedimentary, not a metamorphic, origin for braunite.

Zhong (1986) agreed that the origin of the deposit was through primary sedimentary processes

during transgression. He stated, however, that secondary processes (e.g. diagenetic and slight

metamorphic processes) were significant in the development of the sequence, in that they led to

secondary enrichment of the ore. The braunite resulted from reworking of pre-existing primary

manganese oxides.

Previous studies, of course, are important as a pioneering attempt to decipher some geologic

features and their origins, but they provided only a limited interpretation due to the absence of

detailed studies on mineralogy, petrology, and geochemistry of Dounan ores and rocks (e.g.

microscope-studies, isotopes, REEs).

1.4 Terminology of Dounøn Mn Ores ønd Rocks

The terminology used in this study is proposed by the writer. A brief definition of the main

terms and generalized sketches is given here, because of the somewhat confusing descriptions

found in the literature (Table 1.2). For example, some geologists (e.g. Zhang et a1., 1979; Liu et

al., 1984) described Dounan primary sedimentary "mottled" ores as "porphyritic ores" which are

easily confused with igneous ores and rocks. The terminology is considered to be important as it
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Table 1.2 Terminology for Dounan Mn ores and rocks, including sketches of the most common
malerials.

11

Compact massive ores

separate and/or intergrown oolith / pisolith ,

rounded to ovoid grain, dense; mostly
composed of braunite, commonly grains are

hard to be seen; diagenetic origin.grain<2mm.->2mm

Unsorted ores

oolith / pisolith
separate ovo¡d to spherical grain, with oolith

/ pisolith fragments; concentrically or
crudely laminated; matrix supported, mostly
inversely graded; PrimarY origin.

grain 0.2 - 15 mm.

Deformed oolith/pisolithSeparate flatted to
irregular grain, concentrically laminated.
Commonly, grains occur oriented arrangment;
diagenetic origin;
oolite /pisilite
rock composed of oolites/pisolites, grain- or
matrix supported

<2mm.
->2

Spherulith
separate ovoid to spherical grain, crudely
laminated; primary and/or secondary
origin

mass of spherulites, matrix supported3-15 mm.

Pisolith
separate ovoid to spherical grain,
concentrically laminated; primary
origin

Pisolite
rock composed of pisolites, grain- or
matrix supported

>2mm

Oolith
separate ovoid to spherical grain,
concentrically laminated, primary origin

Oolite
rock composed of ooliths, grain- or matrix-
suported

@
<2mm.

Terminology, Descr¡ptionRockGrain
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should be applicable to many deposits. Nonetheless, it is necessary to explain and describe

further transitional types of primary ores and rocks, which are probably limited to a specifrc type

of deposit and environment. This is done in Chapters 2,3 and 4 which in detail examine man-

ganese materials identified at Dounan.

1.5 Methods of Study

1.5.1 Scope and Method of Treatment

From a review of the earlier literature on the Triassic sedimentary syngenetic manganiferous

formations of southeastern Yunnan, it is clear that a considerable number of restricted studies

have been done on different aspects of these manganese formations, often confined to limited

localized areas (e.g. main mining areas). An attempt to tackle the problem on a regional basis has

been made only by the No.2 Geological Brigade of Yunnan Geological and Mineral Resources

Bureau, though this work is mainly confined to the field relations and distribution of the ore-

bodies. Intensive field and laboratory investigations on restricted areas have been attempted by a

few workers (Liu et al., 1984) but no worthwhile attempt has so far been made to determine the

detailed relationships between sedimentary environments and mineralizatton, nor to examine the

important sequence of events after the primary ores were formed, which probably led to secon-

dary enrichment of the Mn ores.

In this text, the writer intends to present a comprehensive account of the nature of the man-

ganese ores and manganese silicate rocks of syngenetic/diagenetic types occuring in the Dounan

area. In this attempt, the writer will depend primarily on the dat¿ collected during his own inves-

tigations but will also utilize the observations of other workers in this field. Though the scope

more or less emphasizes the study of the origin of the ores and associated rocks, an appreciation

of the general geological setting is also essential to fit the problems and the data into the broader

background of the geological history of Triassic Mn formation in the Dounan area. Thus, in

dealing with Dounan manganese deposits, the writer at the outset presents the geological back-

ground of these deposits and their stratigraphic positions in the Triassic manganiferous forma-

tion. This will be followed by a description of the mode of occurrence of the different orebodies

and a.ssociated rocks in the field, in which sedimentary environment and microfacies analyses

will be emphasized. The petrology and mineralogy of the different orebodies will be firmly es-

tablished. A detailed description of the textural relationships of the ore minerals will follow next

and these will be interpreted to determine the paragenetic order. The geochemistry of the ores

will be discussed for the purposes of ore genesis, and braunite will be treated particularly in this

context. The nature of the interesting mineral assemblages has been carefully studied and the

petrogenetic aspects of this ore type will be thoroughly discussed. In the light of the field and

laboratory data, the model for origin of the manganese orebodies will be discussed in detail. The

textural data and the results of phase-equilibrium studies of systems involving manganese, silica,

and calcium, have been utilized to determine the mode of formation and transformation of
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manganese oxide and manganese carbonate phases in changing temperature conditions with

diagenesis. Finally, a comparative study of the sedimentary/diagenetic origin of manganese

(braunite) from all parts of the world has been attempted and critically analyzed, and a method

utilizing the minerogenetic trends and province distributions is suggested for the purpose of

further prospecting in the future.

At the instigation of this project, the Dounan Mn mine was operational and consequently,

factual and interpretive maps of Dounan geology, produced by geologists of the No.2 Geo-

logical Brigade, were available. Despite this, the writer re-mapped the surface outcrops of mine

and regional (southeastern Yunnan province) workings, re-measured and modified 9 geological

sections, and re-logged a number of drill cores for the study of regional and local sedimentary

environments. This information was used to select specific lines of section for detailed study,

with the requirements that the sections chosen must allow continuous sampling of the freshest

material of each rock or ore type at varying stratigraphic positions. Each line of section was then

subjected to two sampling approaches. In the first approach, hand-specimen samples were co-

llected, taking care to sample all mesoscopic variations in texture and mineralogy, whereas in the

second approach samples were taken at regular intervals (see also Appendix l).This bipartite

sampling approach has proven to be ideal, with the first set of samples being used to document

textural and mineralogical variations, whilst the second set of samples has revealed variations in

composition and micro-texture which might otherwise have been unnoticed.

About 200 samples, encompassing all rock and ore types and textural variations, were sectioned

and examined with a petrographic microscope. For each rock or ore type all variations were

carefully documented with reference to their stratigraphic position. The characteristics of each

rock or ore type, and of each distinctive texture, were used to evaluate various hypotheses for

their genesis. The detailed study of these samples throughout the Mn-bearing series (the Falang

Formation, middle Triassic) was used fo analyze the Dounan evolution of sedimentation and to

understand the lithofacies-palaeogeography of the Falang stage. Also, the detailed study of

different orebed sections revealed different features of sedimentation related to the evolution of

the sedimentary basin, and this plays an important role in the genetic interpretation of the Dou-

nan manganese deposits.

A number of analytical techniques were employed for rock and ore analyses. The equipment,

sample preparation and analytical background are described in Appendix I. For further in-

formation see also Table of Contents.

1.5.2 Selected Areas for Study

The present study has been so oriented as to include most of the important deposits of sedi-

mentary manganiferous formations of the Dounan area ( including Yanzijao and Laowu, see
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Figs. 1.1, 1.3, and 1.4), so that the observations and interpretations thereof are representative and

reasonable. Accordingly, for the purpose of the present study the southeastern manganese belt

of Yunnan has been divided into several sectors, each of which has been treated individually in

the study of sedimentary environments (Chapter 2 Stratigraphy), and the observations have been

ultimately utilized to build up a generalised sedimentary picture.

1.6 Thesß Layout

The thesis is divided into three parts. Part I encompasses the stratigraphic and sedimentary

aspects (including microfacies, facies, and environmental analyses) of the Falang Formation.

Regionally, each major geological measured section/association is discussed separately, with the

order of discussion corresponding to their position within the sedimentary basin. Further, local

stratigraphy, facies and microfacies of the Dounan area are discussed in detail. This is necessary

to establish the relationship between ore mineralization and changes in the sedimentary en-

vironments. Orebeds are discussed specifrcally as to their distributions and their important fea-

tures (Chapter 3), with the order of discussion coresponding to their distributions in Dounan

Mn deposit. Based on the examination of different orebeds, an evolution of orebed formation

and development is outlined.

Part II deals specifîcally with the rocks and ores of Dounan, including the sequence of events

after the primary ore was formed, as some processes led to secondary enrichment of the ore.

This part is in turn subdivided into two major sections, namely a petrographic and mineralogical

one (Chapter 4) and a geochemical one (Chapter 5). In each of these sections description and

data are presented and then interpreted in terms of the genesis of the Dounan Mn deposit; these

studies of the ore sequence are also directed at understanding the formation of braunite, which

provides information on the history of ore formation.

Part III emphasizes the genesis of the manganese deposits. Chapters 6 and 7 summarize and

discuss various aspects of the study. In particular, these Chapters are devoted to the genesis of

Dounan Mn deposits, and summarize what the writer believes to be the most important a.spects

of the deposits and their implications. Chapter 8 gives the résumé and conclusions of this study.
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Chapter 2 Stratigraphy

2.7 Introductíon

The general stratigraphy of the southeast of Yunnan is outlined in the previous descrþtion on

the geological setting in Chapter 1 and thus, emphasis focuses here on individual vertical geo-

logical sections for the detailed study of sedimentary environments, especially in the Dounan

area. Since a number of authors have briefly examined the rocks and ores of Dounan and related

areas and have correlated some geological sections (Zhang et al., 1979, Liu et al., 1984), rede-

scriptions will be made in detail (locations, stratigraphic positions, and grainsiz.e dataare given in

Appendix II, Table II.1). The main concern of this study is to provide important information

supporting interpretations drawn from freld observations and determining the sedimentary

environments of the rocks and ores. All of the localities which could control the analysis of the

sedimentary environments in southeastern Yunnan discussed here were subjected to detailed

descriptions and analysis.

More than eight measured geological sections (mostly ore-bearing sections) were examined in

the southeast of Yunnan. However, the Dounan (including Yanzijao and Laowu) area is dis-

cussed in detail in this Chapter as it is the main manganese-mine studied in this thesis. As an

introduction to this Chapter, a detailed legend for all figures (except for the diagrams already

indicated) is listed in Table 2.1. For locations of measured stratigraphic sections see Figs. 1.1

and 1.3. Also, all fossils described here have been determined by Zhangetal (1979).

To extend a facies analysis to the entire (southeastern Yunnan) basin it is necessary to come to

grips with problems of stratigraphic correlation and to apply various basin techniques. Strati-

graphic methods are described first, and basin mapping, including the use of facies ratio and

isopach maps, paleocurrent analysis, and so on, is dealt with later. The end product of this work
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Table 2.1 Stratigraphic legend for Dounan manganese ore deposits
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is a paleogeographic synthesis, depicting an interpretation ofthe stratigraphic and geographic

evolution of the basin through Falang time (Miall, 1984).

2.2 Sampling Locations

An overview of southeastern Yunnan geology is given in the previous Chapter (Table 1.1, Figs.

1.3 and 1.4), and the locations and geology of mining areas in the Dounan basin are present in

Fig.2.4. The mining areas at Dounan are named after local villages such as Gake, Baigu (Zhang

et al, 7979). Plates 2.1 and2.2 @igs.2a-g) bliefly present the main oolite and pisolite ore unite

and two large-scale Triassic measured geological sections (i.e.Gake and Baigu sections) which

are representative for all parts of the deposit.

An areal view of the Dounan Mn deposit depicts the large Dounan syncline geomorphology

(Plate 2.l,Fig.2a) andunderground operations typical for mining activities at Dounan. Though

the thick outcropping sections of the Falang Formation can be seen in detail (the lower part in

Gake and upper part in Baigu mining areas), all samples were taken from underground and from

drill cores in order to obtain fresh material. In all mining areas (Plate 2.l,Fig.2c andPlate 2.2,

Figs. 2d-g), the main mining activities are operating underground though there are some small

open operations on the surface. Deep weathering outcrops are widespread at Dounan.

Detailed photos of orebeds and ores which are of particular importance for genetic interpreta-

tions are shown in the following Chapters

2.3 Regionøl Structure

There are two groups of faults in the Dounan area, i. e. NNE thrust structures and NW thrust-

torsion structures (Fig. 2.1). A representative NW strike structure is the V/en-Ma fault, which

begins in northwestern Pingyuanjie, trends through \Venshan and Malipo to Vietnam, and is

over 150 km long. This fault is a major structure in the region. The V/en-Ma fault underwent

long-term movements and its southwestern (or upfaulted) block moved as a thrust towards the

NE, as well as torsionally with a rightJateral wrench component. It plays a significantly role as

the eastern boundary of the Yuebei oldland due to long-term uplift of the southwestern block. In

addition, another N'W oriented fault is the Kai-Ming (Fig. 2.1), starting from Kaiyuan in the

northwest and extending for 60 km to Shidong and Mingjiu.The NNE structural belt is mainly

made up of the Dounan arcuate syncline and the Ming-Shu (Mingiiu-Shuzu) arcuate fault zone,

starting in eastern V/en-Ma and continuing to western Yanzijao (Ftg. 1.a and Fig. 2.1).

The Dounan arcuate syncline is about 40 km long. In eastem Laowu district, the axis of the

syncline strikes N 60' V/ in surface rocks of the Falang Formation, with a northern limb mainly



Plate2.l Overviews of Dounan Mn mine-areas

Fig. 2a: A general (aerial) view of the manganese mine at Dounan, showing the morpho-structure of Dounan

syncline.

Fig. 2b: Disconformable relationship between Falang (T2Ð and Geju (T2g) Formations, Gake area.

Fig.2c: Overview of Gake mine-a¡ea.

Plate2.2 Overviews of Dounan Mn mine-areas.

Fig.2d: Overview of Kata mine-area.

Fig.2e: Overview of Daaoz mine-area,

Fig.2f: Overview of Baigu mine-a¡ea.

Fig.29: Overview of Milike mine-area.
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Fig.2.1 Structural sketch map of the Dounan area, modified after Zhang et al (1979).

composed of the Geju Formation, also middle Triassic, and an overturned southern limb under-

lain by Carboniferous and Permian sediments. Between Laowu and Dounan, the axis of the fold

strikes E-W and contains the Niaoge Formation of later Triassic age in the center, with limbs of

Falang and Geju Formations of (Fig. 2.2), commonly with an overturned southern limb (Figs.

2.2 and2.3).In the Dounan area, however, the axis of the fold strikes N 50'-60" E, and another

two anticlines occur on both northern and southern limbs of the Dounan arcuate syncline, i. e.

Laoyingshan and Keduo anticlines (Fig. 2.1). The axis of the Laoyingshan anticline exposes the

Longtan Formation (later Permian), whereas the axis of the Keduo anticline consists of the Geju

Formation of middle Triassic age (Table 1.1). The Ming-Shu arcuate fault zone is located to the

south of and is parallel to the Dounan syncline; it is about 60 km long. The southern block is

thrust towards the northern limb, which led to a series of Tertiary paternoster faulted basins

along the arcuate fault zone (Zhng et aI., 1979).

The Dounan Mn deposits a¡e located in the Dounan syncline, which strikes N 50"- 70' E (Fig.

2.4). Tlte northern limb of the syncline dips generally to the south at between 20"-30' , whereas

its southern limb dips to the north at an angle between 50'-80'; in some places the syncline is

overturned toward the N'W. The Dounan syncline is known to affect the Niaoge Formation, and

the Falang and Geju Formations, and is divided into five mining areas, i. e. Gake, Kata,Daaozi,

Baigu, and Milike (Fig.2.Ð.In the Gake and Daaozi areas, the south-limb sftata dip to the north

at between 50"-70', with some parts at 90" or overturned; whereas in the Milike area the southern

limb of the syncline is overturned. In addition, there are a few small folds in the Dounan area, i.

e., a composite fold parallel to the Dounan syncline farther south, and a composite cross-fold

with a vertical axial plane near prospecting line 25 in the Baigu area. Neither of these greatly

influenced the orebodies (Fig. 2.4).
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Fig. 2.2 Geological section along prospecting line 56, Dounan manganese mine, modified after Liu

et al (1984; also see Fig. 2.4).

Fig.2.3 Geological section along prospecting line 17, Dounan manganese mine, modified after Liu

et al (1984; also see Fig. 2.a).
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modified after Liu et al (1984).
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The rocks comprising the Dounan syncline are intensely faulted, especially in the Gake area,

and cross-faults (WNV/-ESE) are conìmon. Generally, there are four groups of faults in the

Dounan manganese deposits:

(1). ENE-V/SW reverse faults mainly distributed near the axis of the Dounan syncline and

parallel with the latter; they intensely affect orebodies in the Gake area but have little influence in

other mining areas, which normally are cut by cross-faults.

(2). NW-SE dipping normal faults striking N 30'-40'V/ and dipping'W at 70'-80'; the zone of

fracturing is about 10 meters wide. They intensely influence orebodies and cut NE trending

thrust faults.

(3). WNV/-ESE trending normal cross-faults dipping SV/ at - 70", with a fracture zone 0.1-

several meters wide. They are distributed throughout the Dounan syncline, cut other groups of

faults, and also have destroyed some orebodies.

(4). NS trending normal faults dipping to the east at 70'-80", with a 1-10 meters wide fracture

zone, occ¿tsionalty up to 20 meters. Some orebodies are highly fractured by this group of faults.

2.4 Regìonal Stratígraphy, Facies and Mícroføcíes of Southeastern Yunnøn

The sedimentary manganese ore deposits of middle Triassic age, as already stated, occur in

several districts of southeastern Yunnan. The most important and extensive deposits occur in the

Yanzijao-Dounan-Laowu ore-forming belt confined to the Falang Formation of middle Triassic

age. In addition there is another manganese ore belt in the western area of southeastern Yunnan

(i.e. Baixian). There is, however, a great difference in rock association of the Falang Formation

between the two sedimentary basins due to the different sedimentary facies/environments. The

western basin mainly consists of carbonates with minor Mn-bearing clastic sediments; whereas

the eastern basin is composed of terrigenous clastic rocks intercalated with intraclastic car-

bonates and Mn-bearing formation. In addition, turbidite facies clastic rocks occur in Yangqigou,

the northeastern part ofthe area.

Generally, the Mn-bearing sequence consists of three or four sedimentary cycles. Mn orebeds

occur in the middle and/or upper cycles, and mainly in the mixed association of clastic and car-

bonate rocks. Detailed measured sections from different districts are given from the southwest to

the northeast of southeastern Yunnan in the following sections (see Figs. 1.1 and 1.3).

The study and interpretation of the textures, sedimentary structures, fossils and lithologic asso-

ciations of the Falang Formation sedimentary rocks in some localities adjacent to the Dounan

sub-basin, well section or small segment of southeastern Yunnan marine basin comprise the sub-

ject of facies analysis. In writing this section the several excellent texts (e.g. Walker, 1979;
'Wilson, 1975 Reading, 1978;Blattetal., 1980;Leeder, 1982; Miall, 1984;Einsele, 1.992)that

deal exclusively with facies analysis have been reviewed. This section focuses on a discussion of
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the Dounan facies analysis on a regional basis. This discussion will provide an introduction to

the Dounan facies modeling analysis.

2.4.1 Baixian (in Jianshui) Section

The sedimentary features and microfacies analysis of Baixian geological section suggest that the

sediments of the Falang Formation can be divided into four sedimentary cycles (Figs. 2.5 and

2.6): Cyclel lacks a transgression phase and consists of a half sedimentary cycle; cycles II, III,

and IV are complete.

Cycle t this includes Tzf.arc members which consist of shale, calcilutite, and dolosparite, cha-

ructeizedby lamination, burrows, and foraminifera in the lower part; lamination and algae in the

middle part; and desiccation cracks in the upper part, which suggests a microfacies association

of lagoon-intertidal fl at-evaporiæ flat environments.

Cycle /1: this includes Tzfa+-t members composed of micrite, muddy and calcareous siltstone,

calcilutite, dolomicrite, and minor Mn-bearing calcarenite, characterizedby cross-bedding, lami-

nation, stromatolites, bivalves, and foraminifera in the lower part, foraminifera, and burrows in

the middle, followed by cross-bedding, stromatolites, and birdseye structures in the upper parts,

which indicates a microfacies evolution of tidal flat-lagoon-tidal flat-evaporite flat environments.

Cycle /1/: this includes Tzfaa-ro members consisting of micrite, calcilutite, dolomitic calcilutite,

and calcarenite, with Mn-bearing limestone and Mn orebeds at the base (-3.49 m), characterized

by low-angle cross bedding, wavy bedding, algae and anthozoa fossils in the lower part; lami-

nation, desiccation cracks and birdseye structures, foraminifera and crinoids in the upper part,

suggesting a mirofacies evolution of tidal flat-lagoon-tidal flat-evaporite flat environments.

Cycle IV: this contains Tzfb and Tzfct-z members composed of micrite, calcareous shale, and

dolomicrite. The lower part has calcarenite, biocalcarenite, an oolitic Mn orebed (-2.44 m) and is

characterízed by lamination, stromatolites, bivalves, crinoids, with desiccation cracks and bir-

dseye structures near the top. The middle part is characteized by wavy bedding, stromatolites,

gastropodes, bivalves, and criniods, following lamination and desiccation cracks. The upper part

is rich in lamination, stromatolites, and crinoids. Alt these suggest a microfacies evolution of

three sub-cycles from tidal flat to evaporite flat.

This section, therefore, contains two Mn orebeds which both occur in the initial period of

regressions, and a total of -1445 m of sediments. Its representative fossils we Daonella aff.

indica Bittner, Halobia cf. plamicosta Yi¡et Hsu. The Falang Formation is comformable with

both underþing Geju and overlying Niaoge Formations.

2.4.2 Jiasha (in Geju) Section
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Two sedimentary cycles can be recognized in the 1000 m thick Jiasha section of the Falang For-

mation (Fi5.2.7):

Cyclel: the lower cycle is composed of calcareous shale and calcilutite, and is disconformable

over the underlying Geju Formation. It is characteized by desiccation cracks and birdseye struc-

tures, lamination, foraminifera, ostracods, stromatolites, and bivalves at the base; lamination,

foraminifera, and burrows in the middle; and low-angle cross bedding, scouring, desiccation

cracks and birdseye structures, stromatolites, ammonoids, bivalves, and algae at the top, which

suggests a microfacies evolution of supratidal-intertidat-lagoon-intertidal-supratidal environ-

ments.

Cyclell: the upper cycle consists of dolomicrite, siliceous micrite, and dolocalcilutite, and also

is overlain disconformably by the Niaoge Formation. It is characteñzed by desiccation cracks

and birdseye structures, low-angle cross bedding, algae, stromatolites, and bivalves, which in-

dicates a microfacies development of supratidal-intertidal-supratidal environments.

2.3.4 Bapanzai ( in Kaiyuan ) Section
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At Bapanzai, the Falang Formation is thin (-148.5 m) and probably incomplete, consisting of a

simple regressive sedimentary cycle (Fig. 2.8). The lower part is composed of chert, quartz silt-

stone, and fine q\artz sandstone, and shows a disconformity with the underlying Geju For-

mation. It is characterized by massive bedding, exotic blocks, slump bedding, and bioclastic

debris. The middle part consists of quartz sandstone and Mn-bearing intrasparite, chuactenzed

by wavy bedding, cross-bedding, and anthozoan fossils. The upper part is made up of micrite,

siltstone, and shale, and also has a disconformable relationship with the overlying Niaoge For-

mation. It is characterized by lamination, low-angle cross bedding, burrows, foraminifera, os-

tacods, and bivalves. The sedimentary features suggest a regressive microfacies evolution of

open marine-slope-banier-lagoon-intertidal environments.

2.4.4 Yanzijao ( in Mengzi) Section

The Falang Formation is well represented in Yanzijao, Dounan, and Laowu which belong to the

Dounan marine basin. The important concentrations of manganese ores have been found in this

Formation in these three districts. The broad stratigraphic succession of the Falang Formation at

Yanzijao is given as follows (298.83 m total thickness):
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Tertiary red conglomerate
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Disconformity

9) Grey or light grey dolomicrite, mostly occuring as lenticular layers, charactenzed by stro-

matolites, low-angle cross bedding, scouring, desiccation cracks and birdseye structures, -75 m

in thickness.

8) Dark red mudstone with micrite lenses, lamination, containing bivalve and burrow fossils:

Daonella ex. gr. Gewillia sp. Posidonia aff. Wengensis W'issmann, -12.30 m in thickness.

7) Light yellow mudstone, with Mn-bearing oolitic mudstone at top, characterized by cross-

bedding, wavy bedding, and lamination, and bivalves le.g. Daonella lommeli ( Wissmann)1, an-

thozoa, foraminifera, and gastropod fossils, -7.70 m in thickness.

6) Brownish red mudstone with low-angle cross bedding and lamination, and stromatolites,

foraminifera, and bivalves: Daonella lommeli ( tJ/issmann), -36.80 m in thickness.

5) Yellow mudstone with brown mudstone intercalations, and minor sandy Mn oxides at base,

containing lamination, burrows, foraminifera, and bivalves: Daonella lommeli ('Wissmann),

Posidonia cf. Wengensis (Wissmann), -32.80 m in thickness.

4) Black massive and banded Mn oolitic oxide ores consisting mainly of psilomelane and

pyrolusite being divided two layers: upper layer -0.20 m and lower layer -0.33 m with l.2O m

intervening gangue -1.73 m total thickness.

3) Grey or light grey intrasparite, brecciated structure, both clasts (1-3 cm) and matrix (cement)

consisting of micrite, charactenz.ed by wavy bedding, minor ostracods and anthozoans, -30.80 m

in thickness.

2) Dark red mudstone with lamination, burrows, and foraminifera, -17.60 m in thickness.

1) Yellow-green mudstone with fossiliferous intrasparite at base, characteized by cross-bedding,

ripple marks, and bivalves: Daonella lommeli (Wissmann), -34.10 m in thickness.

Disconformity

Geju Formation (T2fl grey micrite with massive bedding and ammonoids

In summary, the Yanzijao stratigraphic sequence of the Falang Formation, the sequence varies

from silty claystone, intrasparite, Mn-bearing micrite, and Mn orebeds to dolomicrite from the

base to the top, the thickness varies from 81.81 m to 514.10 m and the unit contains plentiful

fossils such as: Danonella bulogensis bifurcata, D. Iommel (V/issmann), Posidonia Wen-

gensis, Myophoria sp., Halobia aff. rugosodes Hsu, Anodontopnora. sp., Pratrachycgras do-

uvillei, Trachyceras sp. (Liu et al., I9S4). Thus the characteristics described above suggest that

the sedimentation can be divided into three cycles (Fig. 2.9):

Cycle 1: including Tzft-t members, with microfacies development of barrier-lagoon-barrier.

Cycle 11: includingTzf+-e members, with microfacies association of lagoon-intertidalJagoon, the

lower Mn orebeds formed at base.
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Cycle I1l: includingTzfl-s members, with microfacies evolution of intertidal-lagoon-intertidal-

evaporation flaflsupertidal, the upper Mn orebeds formed at the base.

2.4.5 Dounan Section

The Dounan Falang Formation consists of mudstones, siltstones, inftaclastic limestones, and Mn

orebeds (-10layers), and contains plentiful fossils. This section will be described in detail in

section 2.5 due to its importance in the studied æea.

2.4.6 Laowu (inWenshan) Section

This section lies to the NE of Dounan and totals to 433.44 m in thickness. The stratigraphic

succession is divided into 10 members as follows (Fig' 2.10):
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Niaoge Formntion (Tt): conglomerate and sandy conglomerate which consist mainly of quartz

sandstone, quartzite and chert, with desiccation structures.

Disconformity

10) Yellow sandstone with siltstone and infasparite inærcalations. Cross-bedding, stromatolites,

and bivalves are common, -53.19 m in thickness.

9) Yellow sandstone and siltstone at top, muddy siltstone at the middle and base, commonly with

bivalves, foraminifera, burrows, and low-angle cross bedding at top and lamination at base,

-L28.28 m in thickness.

8) Light yellow sandstone and siltstone with low-angle cross bedding, scouring, stromatolites,

and bivalves, -18.77 m in thickness.

7) Yellow siltstone. lamination, bunows, foraminiferâ, and bivalves are common. -73.I7 min

thickness.

6) Yellow fine sandstone and siltstone, with abundant Mn matrix and spots at base, characterized

by low-angle cross bedding, wavy bedding, and bivalves, -29.99 m in thickness.

5) Yellow siltstone and mudstone, with 3 thin granular Mn orebeds. The major orebed (at base)

consists of psilomelane and pyrolusite (-1.15 m), and has oolitic, banded, and some typical

supergene (e.g. honey, reniform and botryoidal) structures. Two other orebeds occur as len-

ticula¡ layers and poor quality ores. Cross-bedding and wavy bedding are common. -17.89 m in

thickness.

4) Yellow mudstone, with minor black Mn oxide spots,lamination, burrows, foraminifera, and

bivalves. -70.08 m in thickness.

3) Yellow mudstone with Mn oxide pisolites which can be conelated with Dounan Lower ore-

bearing series (Tzf+-r). Cross-bedding and ripple marks arc common. -20.43 m in thickness.

2) Dark red mudstone with lamination, desiccation and birdseye structures, -5.13 m in

thickness.

1) Dark red calcilutite with desiccation and birdseye, -12.6I m in thickness.

Disconformity

Geju Formntion: grey micriæ with massive bedding and annonoids.

The characteristics described above suggest the following three sedimentary cycles:

Cycle 1: including the members 1-4 which indicate a microfacies association of supratidal-

intertidat-lagoon-intertidal, grading upward into

Cyclel/: including the members 5-7 which suggest a microfacies evolution of intertidal-lagoon-

intertidal, Mn deposit formed at the base of the cycle, grading upward into

Cycle 1Il: including the members 8-10, evolving lagoon-intertidal-supratidal environments.
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2.4.7 Xinzhuøngke (in Qubei) Section

The stratigraphy and microfacies of the Falang Formation at Xinzhuangke are shown in Fig.

2.LI.Here, the Falang Formation has a thickness of -182.50 meters, and has disconformable

relationships with both the overlying Niaoge and underlying Geju Formations. Three sedimen-

tary cycles have been worked out as follows:

Cycle 1: from the bottom to the top, consisting of biomicrite, fossiliferous intrasparite, shale with

mudstone intercalations, shale interbedded with fine quartz sandstone. Wavy bedding, slump

bedding, n¡rbidites, cross-bedding, ripple marks, exotic blocks, bioclastic debris, anthozoans, and

bivalves are common. The microfacies development is suggested as barrier-slope-barrier,

grading upward into

Cycle I/: from the bottom to the top, composed of silty sandstone with shale intercalations, fine

quartzsandstone with shale, mudstone/siltstone, charactenzed by lamination, turbidite, oblique

bedding, wavy bedding, ripple marks, slump bedding, burrows, ostracods, and bivalves, indi-

cating a microfacies association of open marine neritic-s1ope-barrier, developing upward into
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Cycle III: from the bottom to the top, made up of mudstone, siltstone, fine sandstone with mud-

stone, charucteized by slump bedding, turbidites, bioclastic debris, cross-bedding,lamination,

low-angle cross bedding, desiccation forms, burrows, and stromatolites, suggesting a micro-

facies development of slope-balrier-lagoon-intertidal environments.

2.4.8 Shiwang (in Qubei) Section

The Niaoge Formation (Trn) cannot be seen in this section probably due either to erosion or to

poor outcrop. The Falang Formation is over 1000 meters thick and shows a disconformity with

underlying the Tuowei (Tzt) Formation, and is characlenzed by turbidites. The study of the

measured section allows the following environmental analysis from the bottom to the top (Fig.

2.t2):
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Cycle 1: consisting of calcilutite with biomicrite, shale, chert, mudstone, and quartz sandstone,

characterized by typical Bouma sequences, slump bedding, lamination, wavy bedding, exotic

blocks, bioclastic debris, and ammonoids, suggesting a microfacies evolution of slope-open sea-

slope-barrier, followed by

Cycle 11: composed of mudstone, siltstone, quartz sandstone with conglomerate, siltstone inter-

bedded with shale, characteiznd by lamination, wavy bedding, scouring, stromatolites, foramini-

fer4 ammonoids, and bivalves, indicating a microfacies association of lagoon-intertidal-lagoon-

intertidal-lagoon, grading upward into

Cycle III: made up of fine qtartz sandstone, mudstone, siltstone, and sandstone, characterizedby

lamination, wavy bedding, scouring, desiccation, birdseye, stromatolites, burrows, foraminifera,

algae, and bivalves, suggesting a microfacies development of intertidalJagoon-intertidal-supra-

tidal environments.

2.4.9 Yangqigou (in Qubei) Section

The Falang Formation of this section has disconformable relationships with both overlying Trn

and underlying Tzb Formations, and possesses a rock association of grey calcareous mudstone

interbedded with siltstone and fine sandstone, charactenzed by grading bedding, ripple matks,

cross-bedding, and typical Bouma sequence (turbidite), -3142.82 m in thick-ness, with deter-

mined fossils: Protrachyceras costulatum, P. Ladinum, Trachyceras Sinense, Halobia rugo-

soides, H. Planicosta, Daonella lommeld (Wissmann), which suggest a regressive microfacies

evolution of open sea-slope-barrier-lagoon-intertidal-supratidal environments from the bottom to

the top.

2.5 Local (Dounan) Stratígrøphy, Facies and Microfacíes

2.5.1 Introduction

This section focuses on a discussion of facies, microfacies or environments based on the kinds

of examined information. It is hoped that this examination will provide a significant facies model

or sedimentary environment of the Dounan Mn deposits, so that it can be applied to interpret the

genesis of the deposits.The major Triassic sediments at Dounan are distributed on a relatively

wide scale (Fig.2.Ð. The Dounan stratigraphy is simply composed of Triassic Geju, Falang,

and Niaoge Formations. Of these, the Geju Formation consists of limestone, and the Falang

Formation contains a relatively complex rock association of both clastic rocks and carbonates,

whereas the Niaoge Formation consists solely of coarse clastic rocks. Fossils are plentiful in the

latter two units.The stratigraphic classification of the Falang Formation as suggested,by Zhang

et aI (1979) is given in Table 2.2 for detailed study to be analyzed in the following sections (Fig.

2.t3).
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lable 2.2 General stratigraphy of Dounan area, modified after Zhang et al (1979)
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2.5.2 Stratigraphy

The stratigraphy of the Dounan afea is divided as follows (from base; Fig. 2.13):

1) Middte Triassic Geju Formation (72fl.' grey micrite but with minor quarlz silts and dolo-

mite in Gake, containing crinoids and ammonoids such as Protachyceras? sp. Dagnoceras sp.

Disconformity

2) The Middte Triassic Falang Formation (Tzfl canbe divided into six members (one to six in

ascending order). Of these the members 3 (Tzfi), 4 (Tzf+) and 5 (Tzfs) can further be divided

into a number of sub-members:

(1) 5 to I I meters. Member 1 (Tzfi): grey intraclastic limestone can be divided into two sub-

members:

i. Ctay and conglomerate: only occur on the disconformity face with underlying Geju For-

mation (Plate 2.l,Fig.2d), conglomerate (0.5-5 cm) consisting of micrite with red colour.

ii. Grey intraclastic micrite and calcilutite with minor pyrite, grains varying 1-5 cm and lying

parallel to the layer; cltaracteized by bivalves, foraminifera, ostracods, gastropods, spherical

aIgae.

(2) 16 to 203 meters. Member 2 (Tzfz): dark grey mudstone with bioclastic calcarenite inter-

calation characterized by lamination and massive bedding and fossils such as: Daonella aff. sturi

Benecke, D. cf. dubia Gabb, D. lommell (Wissmann), Dagnoceras tinae Spath, Posidonia cf.

wengensis Wissmann. Commonly, the petrology and thickness of this member change greatly

from the southwest to the northeast, e. g. mudstone in Gake (-200 m in thickness), to the north-

east (Kata), mudstone interbedded with micrite (-100 m in thickness), and to eastern Baigu car-

bonates (-20 to 50 meters).

(3) Member 3 (Tzß -50 m in thickness) dark red 'brecciated' rocks. Two sub-members can

be recognized:

i. I I to 43 meters. Red and green mudstone (Tzf:-r), with siltstone intercalations, composed of

argillaceous hydromica clay, kaolin, and minor silts, and characterized by massive bedding,

ostracods, foraminifera, crinoids, spherial a\gae, and bivalves such as Posidonia cf. wengensis

Vy'issmann and P rotrachyc eras doprati Mansuy.

ä. 5 to 30 meters. Dark red intraclastic limestone (Tzfi-z): primary 'brecciated' micrite, irregular

brecciated texture (0.2-15 cm), composed of bioclastic micrite and quartz silts, mainly Fe oxide-

bearing micrite and argillaceous materialsand biofragments which are cemented by quartz silts

(10-l5/o),calcarenite (-2\Vo),Fe oxide-bearing argillaceous cement (-IlVo). The grains mostly

do not show orientated arrangement but inverse grading. Significantly, this layer is the under-
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tying key bed of lower (Gake) ore-bearing series; It is charactenzed by crinoids, foraminifera,

ostracods, gastropods, spherical algae, e.E. Protrechycerøs or Trochyceras sp.

(4) Member 4 (Tzf.+, -130 m in thickness) lower ore-bearing member mainly distributed in all

mining areas but minor in Baigu area. Laterally, clastic rocks mainly occur in the western part

(e.g. Gake and Kata areas), whereas intraclastic carbonates dominate the eastern part (e.g.Baigu

area). This unit can be divided into four sub-members;

i. 2I to i5 meters. Gake ore-bearing series (Tzf+-r): grey fissile mudstone or siltstone with

oolitic/pisolitic micrite, intraclastic micrite, and thin Mn orebed intercalations in the upper part; the

lower part contains intraclastic micrite with siltstone, Mn-bearing limestone, and Mn orebed

intercalations. There are usually oncolites and catagraphias in micrite. The ores and rocks are

charucteized by oolithVpisoliths, brecciation, normal and inverse grading,lamination,low-angle

tabular cross-bedding, ripple marks, scouring, and ostracods, foraminifera, gastropods, algae,

bioclastic debris, and bivalves, e.B. Posidonia cf. wengensis (rüissmann), Clionites sp. Daonell.a

Iommeli (Wissmann). The Tzfu sub-member contains five economic orebeds (i.e. Vl, V2, V3,

V3+1, and V:+z), and three uneconomic orebeds (i.e. Vr+r, Vt-t, and Yt-z). Mostly, the orebeds

change laterally into Mn-bearing rocks from the southwest (e.g. Gake) to the northeast (e.g.

Baigu).

ii. Il to 37 meters. Grey laminated calcareous siltstone (Tzf+-z), with calcilutite, calcarenite, and

lenticular bioclastic micrite intercalations, and characlerized by lamination, cross-bedding, wavy

bedding, and fossils such as Posidonia cf. ovalis lfuttl, Daonella lommeli Wissmann D. cf. indica

Bittrer, Trachyceras sinensis Mansuy.

iii. 22 to 40 meters. Grey Mn-bearing mudstone (Tzf+-z), with a number of layers (2- 13) of

intraclastic micrite intercalations, and a local poor manganese orebed; characterized by lamina-

tion, deformed bedding, wavy bedding, cross-bedding, and fossils such as: Daonella lommeli

Wissmann, Posidonia sp., Hectoria sp. and Clionites sp.

iv.29 to 53 meters. Grey fissile mudstone (Tzf+-+), with siltstone or siltstone intercalations, and

charactenzed by lamination, \ryavy bedding, low-angle cross bedding, slump bedding, small

ripple marks and bivalves. Towards eastern Baigu the unit changes laterally into calcarenite,

bioclastic limestone and minor Mn-bearing micrite.

(5) Member 5 Qzfsl upper ore-bearing member which is mainly distributed in the Baigu and

Milike areas and can be divided into three sub-members from the base:

i.29 to 62 meters. Sideritic siltstone sub-member (Tzfs-r): grey calcareous siltstone and mud-

stone with sideritic nodules which show dark grey orientated grains (0.3-1.5 cm), but laterally

changing into calcarenite and bioclastic micrite; characterized by lamination,low-angle tabular

and wedge-shaped bedding, occasional wavy bedding and scouring, and also plentiful gastro-

pods, ammonoids, and bivalve fossils such as: Daonella spitiensis Bittner, D. Iommeli Wiss-

mann, Daonella cf. lommeli Wissmann, Daonella sp., Unionites (?) sp., Halobia planicostaTin

ef Hsu, Protrachyceras sp. Daonellø indica Bittner, Daonella consobrina Yin etHsu, Daonella

aff. moussoni (Merian) Halobia sp., spelionites sp. Significantly, this unit has a layer of Mn-
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bearing micrite at the top boundary with overlying sub-member Tzfs-2, containinfl -IÙVo man-

ganese and considered to be an uneconomic orebed (V4).

ä. 45 to 72 meters. Baigu (or upper) ore-bearing series (Tzfs-z): siltstone, mudstone, calcarenite,

micrite, algal dolomitic calcarenite, oolitic/pisolitic micrite, Mn-bearing oolitic/pisolitic micrite,

and Mn oxides and carbonates; characteized by wavy cross-bedding, low-angle tabular cross-

bedding, lamination, involution and lenticular cross-bedding, normal and inverse grading, ripple

marks and scouring occuring at the top of orebeds such as Vz, Va and Vs, commonly plentiful

fossils in both rocks and ores such as ostracods, crinoids, foraminifera fish fragments, algae,

and bivalves: Daonella spitiensis Bittner, D. indica Bittner, D.lomrneli Wissmann, Posidonia

wen-gensis Wissmann. This unit has five commercial orebeds (i.e. Vr, Va, Vzu, Vza, and Vo)

and two uncommercial orebeds (Vto and Vs) (see Chapter 3).

äi. Qzfs-s): II0 to 137 meters. Grey fissile siltstone and mudstone with fissile calcarenite, bio-

clastic and oolitic/pisolitic micrite intercalations, and with quartz sandstone (0.1-2.0 m in thick-

ness) at base, charactenzed by lamination in mudstone, tabular and wedge-shape and low-angle

cross bedding, ripple marks, and minor involution and wavy and lenticular bedding, and fossils

such as: gastropods, ostracods, foraminifera, algae,and fish fragments in in intraclastic lime-

stones; Daonella aff. subarcitica (?) Popow, D. india Bittner, Halobia cf. Charlyanø var.

Pirivadiata l?) Reed in tenigeous clastic rocks..

(6) 66 to 172 meters. Member 6 (Tzfo) Laminated mudstone-siltstone: upper grey fissile mud-

stone with calcarenite intercalations; lower grey calcareous quartz siltstone with calcarenite, bio-

clastic and pisolitic limestone intercalations, characterized by lamination, low-angle cross-

bedding, minor wavy and lenticular bedding, and plentiful ammonoid and bivalve fossils such as:

Daonella sturi (Bencke), Posidonia sp., Anodontophora sp., Halobía sp. Halobia cf. Plurira'

diataReed, H. cÍ. moluccanaWanner, H. cf. charlyanøvar. PulriadiataReed, Gorvillia (Angu-

stella) angulata Munster, Spiriferina bifurcata yang et yin, S. yang et yin, Montlivaltia noricø

Frech, Clionites sp.,Trachyceras sinense Mansuy, T.alf.fascigerum Mansuy, Protrachyceras

douvillei (Mansuy), P. costulatzm (Mansuy). Trachyceras sp. Spiriferina sp.

Disconformity

3) > 300 meters. Upper Triæsic Niaoge Formation (Trn) can be divided into two members:

(1) lSS to 200 meters. Lower sandstone-conglomerate member (Tlnt): three interbeddings of

mudstone, siltstone, sandstone, and conglomerate; characteúzed by brownish red sandy cong-

lomerate which is composed of quartz, chert, and limestone clasts varying in size up tol-7 cm.

cemented by argillaceous, siliceous and silty cements.

(2) Over 130 meters. Upper sandstone-mudstone member (Trnz): fissile mudstone with quartz

fine sandstone, occasional calcareniæ lenticular inærc alations.
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The Niaoge Formation is mainly distributed in the Dounan syncline axis, the eastern part of

Baigu and the northern part of Milike mining areas (Fig. 2.4), and significantly has plentiful

ammonoids and bivalve fossils such as: Angustella angulata Munst, Halobiayunnanensiø Reed,

Halobia cf. pluriradiata Reed, Daonella sp., Daonella cf. arzelensis KitÍl, Andontophora

munsteri Wissmann, Palaeopharas sp., Protrachyceras douvillei (Mansuy), Pratrachyceras

costulatum (Mansuy).

4) 2 to 12 m¿ters. Quaternary alluvial and elluvial sandy clay, clay, sands, and gravels.

2.5.3 Dounan Facies Sequence ønd Model (Markov Chain) Analysis

The first edition of. Facies Models (Walker, 1979) advocated a method for constructing facies

models based on transition frequencies. The method is objective and powerful, yet easy to apply

and later on was improved by Harper (1934). According to them, the method consists of: 1)

tabulating observed numbers of transitions, and 2) converting these to relative frequencies

relative to low totals. The 3), a matrix is calculated assuming the null hypothesis that such tran-

sitions are random, and depend only on the relative abundance of facies in the succesions.

Finally, 4), the random probabilities are subtracted from the observed probabilities to produce a

matrix emphasizing differences from random which are large.

The following methods or procedures are used to analysize the Dounan facies model (W'alker,

1984; Harper, 1984):

1) The measured sections are examined in detail according to Walther's facies law.

2) Eight genetic facies are worked out based on petrology, texture, structure, fossils and

microfacies analysis of the section. Those are identified as follows:

A. dark red intramicrudite / intrabrecciated micrite with low-angle cross bedding and ripple

marks;

B. green-grey siltstone intercalated with bioclastic micrite, with slump bedding, exotic blocks,

and bioclastic debris;

C. grey-green mudstone with massive bedding or poor laminations;

D. dark red or black oolitic/pisolitic micrite, manganese oxide and/or carbonate ooliæs/pisolites

with tabular cross-bedding,low-angle cross bedding, and ripple marks;

Ss. Breccias associated with and scouring granules or pebbles;

E. dark grey siltstone intercalaæd with calcarenite, with laminations;

F. light grey sandstone and intraclastic micrite with cross-bedding, low-angle cross bedding,

lenticular bedding, and stromatolites;

G. light grey mudstone and mudstone intercalated with dolomitic micrite, with lamination, de-

siccation forms, and birdseye structure.

3) According to possible transitions (i to j) (e.g., facies C overlain by facies B), a primary tran-

sitional frequency is given in Table 2.3,i.e. the observed numbers of successes occurring.
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Table 2.3 Primary tansition frequency
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Table 2.5 Mean tansition probability (R ii )

A

B o.223

0.140 0.06s 0.194 0.172 0.333 0.065 0.032

0.058 0.17s 0.15s 0.301 0.058 0.029

c 0.209 0.1 18 0.164 0.145 0.282 0.055 0.O27

D 0.235 0.133 0.061 0.163 0.316 0.061 0.031

Ss 0.230 0.130 0.060 0.180 0.310 0.060 0.030
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Table 2.6 Transition ditference probability (P ij - R ij )

G

A

B +0.232

+0.098 -0.017 +0.051 +0.018 +0.048 '0.065 -0.032

+0.397 -0.084 -0.155 -0.301 -0.058 '0'029

c -0.009 +0.682 -0.164 -0.145 -O.282 -0.055 -O.O27

D -0.001 -0.133 -0.061 +0.170 +0.084 -0.028 -0.031

Ss -o.112 +0.046 -0.060 -0.062 +0.278 -0.060 -0.030

E +0.049 -0.1 13 -0.021 +0.268 -0.188 +0.089 -0.035

F -0.209 -0.1 18 -0.055 -0.1 64 +0.188 -0.1 15 +O.473

G -O.2O4 -0.1 15 -0.053 -0.159 'O.142 -0.274 +0.947

Fig.2.14 Facies relationship diagram for Dounan data, derived from Table 2.6. Heavy lines show relationships

significant at big number level, light lines at middle number level, and dashed at low number lines level.
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4) The observed transitions (Table 2.3) arc converted into primary transitional probability (Pij,

Table 2.\by computing the probabilities associated with the observed numbers of successes in

the Falang Formation.

5) Then, the mean (or random) transitional probability (Rij, Table 2.5) catbe computed based

on the hypothesis that the facies transition occurs at random. The transition is given by

Rrj=nj/(N-ni)
where Rrj = random (sequence) transition probability, ni and nj = the numbers of facies i and

facies j occuring respectively, N = total number of facies (V/alker, 1979).

6) Importantly, a difference probability (Pij-Rij, Table 2.6) canbe computed by using observed

transition probability (Pij) subtracting random sequence probability (Rij), and then using the

differences as the basis for a facies model.

7) A Dounan facies relationship (Markov chain, Fig.2.I4) can be worked out in terms of the

data from Table 2.6. However, it is important to distinguish the single facies sequence from

repeat facies sequences (cycles). According to Fig. 2.14 three genetic associations of micro-

facies can be identif,red. Group I represents a transgressive-regressive sedimentary cycle from

barrier, slope to open marine and then again slope and barrier; group 2 shows an ore-forming

cycle of alternations of lagoonal and intertidal environments; group 3 indicates a regressive tidal

flat facies sequence. Scouring (Ss) represents the end of the ore-forming cycle.Thus, the result

(Fig.2M) illustrates that the interpretation of microfacies and sedimentation of the Falang For-

mation described above is reasonable, and that deposition of the Falang Formation followed

transgression-regression cycles.

8) Finally, the Dounan sedimentary facies model of the Falang Formation is given in Figure

2.15, based on the facies relationships (Fig. 2.14). The lower part of the facies model consists of

the first sedimentary cycle (group 1 in Fig. 2.14) forrned in relatively low energy marine envi-

ronments; the middte part of the model is composed of the second cycle (group 2) formed

during alternation of lagoonal and intertidal environments;whereas the upper part of the model

is made up of the tidal flat environments (group 3) in which manganese ores formed near the

end of regressive intertidal and associated (e.g. the upper subtidal zone) environments.

2.5.4 Detailed Stratigraphy of Mn-bearing Series

There are two ore-bearing series in Dounan area, as stated above, i. e. the upper (Baigu) ore-

bearing series (Tzfs-z) mainly formed in Gaigu and the lower (Gake) ore-bearinging series

(Tzf+-r), mainly formed in other mining areas (Figs.2.4 &'2.16)'

2.5.4.1 Upper Ore-bearing Series (fzfs-z)

The series can be divided into 15 layers, and described from the base as follows:

0.85 to l.16 meters. UnderlyingTzfs-r dark red oolitic/pisolitic Mn carbonates (V+), poor ores
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Conformity

1) -6.00 meters. Grey laminated siltstone, with quartz fine sandstone at base.

2) 0.30 to 0.65 meters. Dark red \¡In carbonates (Vs), poor quality.

3) -8.60 meters. Grey laminated siltstone.

4) 0.23 to 2.12 meters. Dark red \¿fn carbonates (Vo), poor quality.

5) 8.00 to 12.50 meters. Grey siltstone with intraclastic micriæ.

6) 0.08 to 4.70 meters. Black or dark red Mn oxides and carbonates (Vza).

7) 0.5 to 2.5 meters. Grey laminated siltstone, laterally changing into Mn-bearing intraclastic

micrite.

8) 0.13 to 1.95 meters. Black or dark red lenticular Mn oxides and carbonates (Vzu).

9) 8.00 to 10.00 meters. Grey laminated siltstone with ooliticþisolitic micriæ intercalations, and

with minor pyrite spots or nodules, and with increasing carbonates towards the east.

10) 0.10 to 2.98 tneters. Black massive/banded Mn oxides and dark red Mn carbonates (Vt).

11) 0.43 to 5.32 rneters. Grey siltstone with ooliticþisolitic Mn-bearing micrite as base.

12) 0.13 to 2.10 meters. Black and dark red unsorted or banded I\¡In oxides and carbonates (Ve),

laterally changing into Mn-bearing limestone towards the east.

I3) 6.00 to 8.00 meters. Grey laminated siltstone with bioclastic limestone and bivalves

at ba.se.

14) 0.49 to 1.36 meters. Dark red, grey, and black Mn carbonates (Vto), mostly occur as Mn-

bearing limestone lenticular bodies.

15) 2.00 to 4.00 meters. Grey siltstone with calcarenite at top, characteized by lamination and

wavy bedding.

Conformity

0.20 to 4.00 meters. Overþing Tzfs-t grey quartz sandstone (key bed)

The upper ore-bearing series, therefore, possesses the following features:

(1) This Mn-bearing series mainly consists of siltstone with intraclastic or oolitic/pisolitic

micriæ and manganese orebed intercalations.

(2) The thickness varies between 45 andT2meters, being mostly about 60 meters.

(3) Mn orebeds a¡e distributed regularly in the series, with -10 m intervals between orebeds.

(4) The footwall and hangwall rocks of orebeds mainly are siltstone or Mn-bearing micrite.

(5) This Mn-bearing series is mainly distributed in the Baigu area, where it is divided into two

parts by the F¡ fault (Fig. 2.4).The petrology of the two parts is obviously different, i.e. carbo-

nates dominate in the eastern part where the orebeds are thin and of poor quality; siltstone

dominates in the western part, along with thicker and good quality orebeds, whichprobably indi-

cates that the stratigraphy, facies and orebeds are all influenced by the F¡ fault.
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(6) The main orebeds (e.g. Ve & Vz) are often accompanied by some small lenticular orebodies

(usually < 0.5 m in thickness).

2.5.4.2 Lower Ore-bearing Series (Tzf+-t)

This unit can be divided into 19 layers and described from the base as follows:

Underlying Tzfs-z dark red brecciated micriæ.

Conformity

1) 0.31 to 0.9j meters. Dark red Mn carbonates or Mn-bearing micrite (Mn 6-8%) (Vt-z).

2) -0.50 meter. Grey and green laminated mudstone'

3) 0.05 to 0.20 meters. Black/ dark red unsorted Mn oúdes and carbonates (Vt-t).

4) 0.20 to 1.00 meters. Dark red brecciated micrite (0.1-2.5 cm).

5) 0.07 to 4.01 meters. Black Mn oxides (Vt).

6) 0.05 to 0.20 meters. Black oolitic mudstone / calcilutite (keybed)

7) 0 to 0.5 meters. Dark red or grey Mn carbonates or Mn-bearing micrite (Vt+t).

8) 0.40 to 0.50 meters. Grey calcilutite with minor syngenetic breccia and dark red Fe oxide

spots at base.

g) -0.70 mzter. Dark red brecciated qtartz silty micrite (0.5-1.0 cm), with bioclastic debris (key

bed).

10) -0.50 meter. Mudstone with brecciated micrite, red colour at top and grey at base.

I1) 0.0j to 1.93 meters. Black and dark red Mn oxides and carbonates (Vz).

12) 2.00 to 3.00 meters. Grey laminated silty claystone with calcarenite.

13) 0.50 to 0.95 meters. Dark red Mn carbonates (V:).

14) 4.00 to 5.00 meters. Grey laminated siltstone.

15) 0.20 to 1.50 meters. Grey brecciated or oolitic/pisolitic ( 0.1- 1.5 cm) micrite (key bed), witlt

bioclastic debris, pyrite, chlorite, and Mn 2-47o.

16) -1.77 meters. Grey siltstone with silty claystone intercalation.

17) 0.10 to 0.38 meters. Dark red Mn carbonates or Mn-bearing micrite (Mn2-I57o).

1B) 1.30 to 1.70 meters. Grey siltstone and fine sandstone with Mn-bearing micrite (-0.2 m)

intercalation.

1g) 0.12 to 1.32 meters. Black and dark red unsorted Mn oxides and carbonaæs (Vr+z).

conformity

Overlying Tzfi-z grey laminated calcareous siltstone.

Thus, the lower ore-bearing series has the following features:
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(1) The lower ore-bearing series consists of mudstone, siltstone, intraclastic limestone, and

manganese ores.

(2) The major orebeds (e.g. Vr) mainly occur in the lower part of the series, and show upward

trends towards poor quality and larger intervals between orebeds.

(3) The Dounan syncline has a thicker ore-bearing series (40-50 m) along its southern limb and

a thinner ore-beæing series (20-25 m) along the northem limb.

(4) The lenticular orebeds Vr-z and Vr-r occur between orebed Vt and Tzfi-z dark red bre-

cciated micrite, but wherever orebeds Vt-z and Vt-r do not occur, the orebed Vt is directly

underlain by Tzfz-2, which suggests that the brecciated micrite was formed in barrier inviron-

ments, whereas orebeds Vr-z and Vr-t were formed in small submarine depressions.

2.5.5 Paleontology

Detailed studies at Dounan show that there exist plentiful algae and biofossils in the ores and

rocks of the Falang Formation, and importantly they are partly or totally mineralized or

"replaced" by manganese materials (Liu et a1., 1984). This fact is emphasized not only in hand

specimen but also in micro-observation (e.g. microscopy and SEM).

2.5.5.1 Relationship betuveen Fossils and Ores

Commonly, fossils such as bivalves, ammonoids, gastropods, foraminifera, ostracods, and

crinoids can be found in Dounan manganese ores and associated rocks. Also, algae, oncolites,

and biofragments often occur in the ores and associated rocks (Plates 2.3 and2.4).The deter-

mined algae inclu de dacycladaceae of blue-green algae, Plaeomicroystis sp. and calcispheres .

Observations show the following relationships between biofossils and Mn ores:

. Manganese ores occur as intraclastic biograins such as braunite oncolites (Plate 2.3, Figs. la-

Id,2a-2b),calciorhodochrosite oncolites (Plate 2.3,Fig.3a; Plate 2.4,Figs.5c-d), and ore

biofragments (Plates 2.3 and 2.4, Figs. 3a-3b,6a-6b), cemented by braunite, calciorhodochro-

site, and other carbonate materials.

. Fossils are partly or totally replaced or filled by manganese minerals (all Figures in Plates 2.3

and 2.4).

. Oncolites, mostly composed of braunite or calciorhodochrosite, have cores of mineralized

fossil material.

2.5.5.2 Features of Fossils

Since the fossils in the strata of the Falang Formation have been described in previous sections,

this description focuses on the features of fossils. Generally, all orebeds in Dounan area contain

fossils (Table 2.7), of these a lot occur as oncoliths in ooliteVpisolites. Thus, the activities of
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Table 2.7 Statistics of paleobiofossils in Dounan Mn ores, modified after Liu et al (1984).

47

++ major, + minor, - trace

+++Bioclastic debris

Anthozoa

+Crinoidea

+Gastropoda

+Ammonoidea

++Ostracoda

++++++Foraminifera

+++Bivalve

Oncolites of chert laminea

++++++++Oncolites of calciorhodochrosite

++++++++++++Oncolites of braunite

Palaeomicrocystis (not sorted)

+++++Stromatolites

CALCISPHERES

RHODOPHYTA of Rhodophyta (not sorted)

Palaeolyngbya sp. (not sorted)

Siphonales of Chlorophyta

++CODIACERE of blue-green algae

+++++DACYCLADACEAE of dasycladales of Chlorophyta,
Dasycladales of blue-green algae

+Osagia f. (not typed)

+Paraosagia columnaria Gr. et f. nov. (new type)

+Osagia lamellosa f. nov. (new type)

++Osagia dounan f. nov. (new type)

VsVeVzaVz¡VsYzVr
orebeds

lossils



Plate 2.3 Microfossils from Dounan Mn ores and associated rocks.

Fig. 1a: Braunite oolith composed of mineralized algal balls; Gake area; light colour: braunite; da¡k colour:

Mn-cilcite; sample 958-39; polished section; parallel polarizers; the ba¡ equals 400 p.

Fig. Lb: Braunite mineralized algal balls; Gake area; white mineral: braunite; black colour: organic-bearing

calcite; grey colour: calcite; sample 958-42; polisheil section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 10 p.

Fig. lc: Mineralized bluegreen algae or stromatolite, braunite algae; light colour: braunite; dark colour:

calciæ; Gake area; sample 958-38; polished section; parallel polarizers; the b¿¡ equals 2 mm.

Fig. ld: Totally mineralized algal ball ooliths or oncolites braunite-(black colour) cemented by Mn-calcite;

recemented and replaced by sparite (white); the secondary generation of manganese oxide cement replaced by

secondary braunite (blacÐ; Kata area;; sample 958-60; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 300 p.

Fig. 2a: Carbonate pisolith core composed of braunite mineralized sfromatolite lragment (white); Kata area;

sample 958-61; polished section; parallel polarizers; the ba¡ equals 1 cm.

Fig. 2b: Mn-bearing ca¡bonate stromatolites (dark colour) mineralized by brauniæ (light colour); dark colour:

braunite oncolites; Gake a¡ea; sample 958-49; polished section; crossed polarizers; the bar equals 1 cm.

Fig. 3a: Mineralized crinoid; black colour: braunite; da¡k colour: calciorhodochrosite; light colour: calcite;

Daaozi area; sample 958-78; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 10 p.

X'ig. 3b: Mineralized biofragments (at top); da¡k colour: braunite oncolites; light colour: calcite; Gake area;

sample 958-68; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 10 p.
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algae and oncolites seem to have played important roles in the formation of Dounan primary

manganese ores. Based on detailed studies, the oncolites in Dounan manganese ores can be

divided into the following types:

. In terms of the "core" features, there exist four kinds of oncolite, i. e. single core oncolites

(Plate 2.3,Fig.2a;Plate2.4, Figs. 5a and 6b); multi-core oncolites determined as Osagiaf. (Plaúe

2.3, Figs. 1a, lb, ld and 2b); non-fossil core oncolites (Plate 2.3, Fig. 1c); and non-core

oncolites (Plate 2.3, Figs. 2b and 3a; Plate 2.4,Fi9.5d).
. According to the types of laminae, there are two types of microstromatolite. These are (1)

Paraosagia columnaria Gr. et f. nov. and Osagia lamellosaf. nov. replaced by braunite, calcio-

rhodochrosite or chert (e.g., Plate 2.3, Fig. 2b) and (2) Osøgia dounan f. nov. (e.g.,Plate 2.3,

Figs. lb, lc) (Zhangetal.,1979 and Liu et al., 1984).

. Based on the mineralogical components, three kinds of oncolites are common, i.e. braunite

oncolites (Plate 2.3, Figs. ld,2b and 3b; Platru2.4, Figs. 4a, 4b and 5a); manganese carbonate

oncolites (Plate 2.4,Figs.5c,5d,6a and 6b); and braunite-Mn carbonate oncolites (Plate2.3,

Figs. 1c and 3a).

In addition, foraminifera, ostracods, bivalves, and anthozoans replaced or filled by brauniúe or

manganese carbonate minerals are commonly found in Dounan manganese ores (Plate 2.3,3a

and 3b; Plate 2.4, Figs. 4a, 4b, 5a-d,6a and 6b). Generally, the shapes of oncolites or ooliths/

pisoliths simply follow those of their cores (all Figures in Plates 2.3 and 2.4\, probably due to

their primary development based on the cores. Thus, the paleontology of Dounan sequence is

important not only in the formation of the manganese deposits but also in understanding the

microfacies of the Dounan basin.

2.5.5.i Distribution of Fossils

It is generally considered that types of algae are controlled by water depth: (from shallow to

deep) blue algae, green algae,and red algae (Liu et al., 1984). Commonly, blue algae grow in

supratidal and intertidal areas to form algae flats; green algae form in the lower intertidal or

lagoonal zones; and red algae occur from low tidal level to subtidal barrier reef (e.g., Ginsburg,

l97L). Oncoliæs develop in relatively high intertidal or upper subtidal zones.

The distribution of animal fossils can also indicate environmental variation. Generally, the

supratidal zone lacks marine fossils except for minor ostracods, gastropods, and shell fragments

moved by large waves. Relatively poor fossils occur in the upper intertidal area, but varietie

increases downward to the lower intertidal zoîe, e.g. bivalves. The subtidal zone has plentiful

and various fossils such as crinoids, bivalves, etc. However, foraminifera are widely distributed

in marine environments.



Plate 2.4 Fossils from Dounan Mn ores and associated rocks.

Fig. 4a: Sfrongly mineralized bivalve; black colour: braunite; white colour: calcite; Gake area; sample 958-46;

thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 2 cm.

Fig. 4b: Mineralized ostracod in siltstone (light colour); dark colour: braunite; Baigu area; sample 958-142;

thin section; parallel polarizers, the bar equals 2 cm.

Fig. 5a: Foraminifera as oolith core mineralized by braunite oncolites (black colour); white colour: calcite;

brownish colour: secondary mineralizing braunite replacing primary braunite; Gake area; sample 958-56; thin

cerfinn' nqrqllcl nnlcrizerc' fha lrqr anrrqlc 5 mm

Fig. 5b: Slightly mineralized foraminifera, Textalaria (biserial form), typically shallow marine; da¡k colour:

braunite; white colour calcite; brownish colour: Mn-calcite; Baigu area; sample 958-152: thin section; parallel

polarizers; the bar equals 2 mm.

Fig. 5c: Calciorhodochrosite oncolites (dark colour) replaced foraminifera; light colour: calcite; Baigu area;

sample 958-156; thin section; crossed polarizers; the bar equals 1 mm.

Fig. 5d: Mn-calcite oncolites (green) replacing foraminifera; light colour: calcite; Baigu area; sample 958-

171; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 5 mm.

Fig.6a: Mineralized biofragments [e.g. foraminifera (bottom), algae (top left), and crinoid (top right)]; dark

colour: calciorhodochrosite; light colour: calciæ; Baigu area; sample 958-173; thin section; parallel polarizers;

the ba¡ equals 2 mm.

Fig. 6b: mineralized biofragments I e.g. bivalve (top left), foraminifera (top righ|, and algae (bottom)]; dark

colour: calciorhodochrosite; light colour: calcite; Baigu area; sample 958-172; thin section; crossed polarizers;

the bar equals 5 mm.
J
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In most cases, in Dounan manganese ores, fossils, except that some whole-bodied ammonoids,

bivalves, and foraminifera, occur as fragments, and these represent a mixed association from

intertidal to subtidal zones. Significantly, the distribution of fossils in the Dounan manganese

deposits (from orebeds Vl to V10) indicates that the deposits formed in regressive sequences,

i.e. the sedimentary environments represent relatively shallow marine processes.

2.5.6 Sedimentary Cycles, Microfacies and Environmenß

2.5.6. 1 Vertical Variarton

Figure 2.13 suggests that the Dounan Falang Formation, with a rock association of terrigenous

clastic-carbonate rocks, formed in shallow marine environments. The vertical variation of Dou-

nan sedimentation, as reflected in textures, structures and biota, suggests alternating transgre-

ssion-regression which can be divided into three sedimentary cycles, i. e. a lower microfacies

association of barrier-slope-open marine; a middle development of intertidal-lagoon-barrier-

slope-open sea; evolving upward into lagoon-intertidal flat and finally, the supratidal zone. Man-

ganese ores were deposited during the transitional period from transgression to regression, i.e.

the bottoms of sedimentary cycles tr and Itr. Stratigraphic variations in geochemistry are shown

in Figure 2.17.

I ) Lower cycte (I): Cycle I comprises several sub-cycles composed of Tzfi - Tzfi-t beds. The

continuous sedimentation of siltstone and mudstone (Tzfz) follows Tzft intraclastic micrite, and

with a colour variation from red to light grey, grey-green to dark red, which suggests that

climates varied from humid to dry. The following microfacies association is suggested:

a The barrier facies is characterized by bioclastic intramicrutite (Tzfr), mixed biotas of the

intertidal and subtidal zones, and micrite matrix, and by geochemical features (Fer. 0'09% -

0.607o,Fe2* 0.407o - l.3l7o, organic carbon 0.03Vo - 0.09Vo) which suggest that sediments ori-

ginally deposited in the subtidal zone were redeposited in high energy, slightly oxidizing marine

barrier environments.

b The slope facies are identified inTzfz andTzfi-t siltstone and mudstone characætizedby

slump bedding, exotic blocks, bioclastic debris, euryhaline bivalves and ammonoids, and geo-

chemical features (Fe:* Q.l77o - 1.987o,Fe2* 0.8l%o - 2.257o, organic carbon 0.037o - 0.I0Vo)

suggesting reducing to slightly reducing marine environments.

c The open marine neritic facies consists of grey or grey-green laminated and massive clay-rich

siltstone and mudstone with minor glauconite, chuacteli,Lzpd by euryhaline bivalves, ammonoids,

and geochemical features (Fez+ 0.l5%o - 1.997o,Fez* 0.847o - 2.467o, organic carbon 0.097o -

0.L3Vo) suggesting reducing and brackish environments.

2) Middte cycte (II): This cycle includes Tzf¡-z - Tzfs-r beds with various rockVores found in

the Dounan area. Both normal and inverse size grading can be found in this cycle. The colour
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Fig.2.17 Fe 3* 
, ps z* ,Føs, lFê, and organic C variations in the Falang Formation, Dounan manganese

deposit. Data from Table 11.2.

{É Fa s+ I Fez+ = 1 is taken as the boundary between more and less oxidized organic materials

+ organic carbon of carbonate rocks formed in normal sea water is about 0.2%.

Re - regression, TR - transgression, OXI - oxidation, RED - reduction'
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varies from dark red through grey-green to black, reflecting a variation from arid to humid

climates. These suggest the following microfacies development:

a Barrier: the features of T2f3-2 beds æe similar to those of cycle I (Tzfi beds), including geo-

chemical features, and thus also suggest high energy, slightly oxidizing marine environments.

Also, the barrier facies occur in the middle (Tzf+-t) and the top (Tzfs-r) of this cycle, but here

they include ooliticþisolitic micrite.

b The lagoonal facies mainly occurs in the lower part (T2f4-r) of the cycle. The siltstone ,

mudstone, and calcilutite are chuacterized by dark grey colours, lamination, concentric oncolites

which contain Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta and Bodophyta, foraminifera, ostracods, pyrite,

collophanite, glauconite, and plentiful organic matter, which suggest low energy reducing envi-

ronments.

c The intertidal facies is mainty composed of manganese oxide and/or ca¡bonate oolites/pisolites

and Mn-bearing oolitic/pisolitic micrite (Tzf+-t bed). Oolite/pisolite is characterizedby mostly

inverse size grading, tabular cross-bedding, ripple marks, scouring, and various intertidal-sub-

tidal fossils. High energy environmentsare indicated.

Thus, two microfacies (lagoon and intertidal) and several sub-cycles composed of these two

facies are identified in the lower ore-containing series (Tzf+-r). The ores thus can be reasonably

considered as geochemical products of lagoonal and intertidal sedimentation. The geochemical

features from the foot-wall calcilutite (Fet* l.55Vo,Fe2* 1.377o, suggesting slight oxidation) and

from the hanging-wall catcilutite and mudstone (Fez* 0.247o,Fe2* 0.98Vo, indicating reduction)

when compared with those of the manganese ores, suggest a transition from first slightly oxi-

dizingto strongly oxidizing and finally to reducing marine environments ( see Fig. 2.18).

d The slope facies mainly occurs in the upper part (e.g. Tzf+-t,Tzf+-+, Tzfs-r) of the cycle and

shows similar features to the slope facies in cycle I, but with slightly different geochemical

features (Fe3* 0.I97o - 0.36Vo,Fe2* 1.247o - l.87Vo, organic carbon 0.16%o - 0.427o), which

suggests reducing ma¡ine environments.

e The open marine siltstone and mudstone facies (Tzf+-+) is charactenzedby grey-green colour,

lamination and massive bedding, occasionally small scale low-angle cross-bedding, glauconite

and siderite nodules, and geochemical features (Fer* 0.817o,Fez* 2.72Vo, organic carbon 0.487o)

su g gesting stron gly reducin g marine environments.

3) Upper cycle (Lil). This cycle contains Tzf.s-z and Tzfo sub-members. The features of

microfacies association of the upper ore-bearing series (Tzfs-z) are extremely similar to those of

the lower ore-bearing series (Tzf+-r) in cycle II, but the former contains relatively more sedi-

mentary structures and fossils (determined by previous workers) than the latter. However, the

greater abundance of broken ooliths and pisoliths in the upper ore-bearing series indicates

shallower intertidal environments with higher energy than those of the lower ore-bearing series.
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The lower part of this cycle also shows mineralogical replacement of lagoonal and intertidal

facies though the rocks are mainly composed of fine clastic materials. Supratidal products domi-

nate the upper pan of bed Tzfo, which indicates the end of Falang Formation sedimentation'

2.5.6.2 Sedimentary Environments of Mn-beøring Series

l) Envirownents of I'ower Mn-bearing Series (fzft-t)

Based on the petrology, texture, strucû¡re and grainsize or grain-grading, the lower Mn-bearing

series can be ascribed as following eleven cyclothems (Fig. 2.18):

In the lower part of cyclothem I (CSl) the intraclastic or bioclastic facies is characterized by

intertidal features, then followed by transgressive laminated (0.4-6.6 m in thickness) calcareous

siltstone and micrite (lagoonal). Importantly, the manganese oxides/carbonates mostly with

inverse grading (Vr-r, Fig.2.L9, A) were formed locally near the end of CSl regression (inter-

tidal facies). During CS2, however, the high energy intertidal environments led to a thicker accu-

mulation of manganese oxide oolites/pisolites (Vr), which is followed by typically normal and

then inverse gradings with several red to grey-green interbedded layers (Fig. 2.19, B)' In CS3'

orebed Vz shows not only inverse grading but also scouring and ripple marks, which indicates a

regressive intertidal sedimentation. The orebed Vz, however, shows lateral facies variation, e.g'

mixed manganese oxides and carbonates occur in southern Gake, whereas manganese carbo-

nates appear in northern Gake exposures, reflecting a variable oxidation interface in different

places. Then, the intraclastic micrite facies is followed by laminated siltstone, which marks the

end of cyclothem 3 transgression (lagoon). The calcarenite and oolitic micrite facies of cyclo-

them 4 are followed by inversely graded manganese ooliteVpisolites (V¡) formed in high energy

intertidal environments. Following this, the basin was supplied continuously with silty or muddy

sediments but only a very small amount of manganese. Only thin or lenticular manganese

orebeds (e.g. Vr+0, Vt+r) occur in these cyclothems (CS5-CS10). High energy intertidal

(CS11) manganese oolites (Vl+z) mark the final regression of the lower Mn-bearing series.

In summary, the sedimentation of the lower Mn-bearing series in the subtidal lagoon and

intertidal zones shows the following features:

(1) Mixed manganese oxide and carbonate orebeds mainly occur in the lower part of the lower

Mn-bearing series, i.e. in the last period of regression, whereas manganese carbonates dominant

orebeds mainly formed in the upper part of the series, mostly in the transitional zone of

regression and trans gression.

(2) The thicker manganese orebeds mainly formed in high energy environments, whereas thin

and lenticular manganese orebeds occur in relatively low energy zones such as the transitional

zone between intertidal and subtidal areas.

(3) The various intertidal and/or subtidal structures with normal and/or inverse size grading can

be found in the orebeds, which reflects shifts between lagoonal and intertidal environments.
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Fig. 2.18 Sedimentary environmênts, Lower ore-bearing series(T zf +-r), Falang formation, at Dounan,

Yunnan. For legend see Table 2.1.
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deposits, Yunnan.
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2) Environments of Upper Mn-bearing Series (Tzfs-z)

Six cyclothems in the upper Mn-bearing series can be described as follows according to the

petrology, fabrics, and grainsize (Fig. 2.20). All cyclothems, except for cyclothem 6, are com-

posed of manganese orebeds, intraclastic carbonates, siltstone or silty claystone, and contain

relatively more clastic rocks than intraclastic carbonates and manganese ores. In the vertical

sequence three manganese ore groups (i.e. lower Vs, middle Vo-Vz, and upper Va-Vto) gene-

rally show reverse size grading of oolithVpisoliths.

In the facies sequence of the upper Mn-bearing series, banier sandstone with wavy bedding is

followed by laminated lagoonal siltstone, and then by an inversely graded intertidal manganese

orebed (Vs) at the end of the first regression (CS1). This grades upward into lagoonal siltstone

charucteized by lamination, which reflects a transgression, and is then followed by the second

manganese ore group (Vo-Vz) mainly formed in the transitional period between transgression

and regression. The beds underlying the orebeds, for instance, show lamination, whereas the

hanging walls of the orebeds contain wavy bedding and low-angle cross-bedding, inverse

grading in orebeds, and importffitly, scouring on the tops of orebeds, which reflects an environ-

mental evolution from low to high energy (CS3). Next, a transgressive lagoonal facies is cha-

ractenzedby laminated or massive silty claystone facies (CS4). The sedimentary environments

of the overlying third manganese group (CS4-CS5) are similar to those of the second manga-

nese group. Commonly, the manganese ores facies are characterized by oolitic/ pisolitic struc-

tures; ripple marks of the hanging wall of orebed Vs indicate a regression from lagoonal to inter-

tidal environments. Following the transgression during the early part of cyclothem 5 (characte-

rized,by laminated silty claystone with calcarenite intercalation), manganese orebeds (Ve-Vto)

again were formed during the regression of cyclothem 5. Several transgression/regression sub-

cycles are indicated by inverse grading in the orebeds and scouring on the top of the orebeds.

The suggestion is that they probably formed during general regression from lagoonal to

intertidal environments. Finally, sedimentation ends with a long-term transgression characterized

by laminated and massive siltstone facies (CS6), without any manganese deposition.

2.6 Strøtigraphic Correløtion of Falang Form.øtion

2.6. 1 Regional Stratigraphic Correlation

To extend a facies analysis to the entire southeastern Yunnan basin it is necessary to come to

grips with problems of stratigraphic correlation and appty various basin mapping techniques.

The Falang Formation in which the manganiferous orebeds are intercalated shows various rock

facies from place to place in the southeast of Yunnan. Correlation of the manganiferous for-

mations at different places is shown in Figure 2.21, and roughly four lithologic associations of
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Fig. 2.2O Sedimentary environments of Upper ore-bearing series( Tzls-zl, Falang Formation at

Dounan, For legend see Table 2.1.
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sedimentary rocks from bottom to the top of the Falang Formation can be identified and

conelated as follows:

I) Grey-green argillaceou.s rocks. This mainly includes Tzfl -Tzf.z strata, and is mainly

composed of shale, calcilutite and dolostone at Baixian (400-500 m in thickness); shale

intercalated with micrite at Jasha (120-130 m); siltstone at Bapanzai (40-70 m); siltstone,

calcilutite and intramicrudite at Yanzijao (4.48-52.77 m); mudstone and silty claystone with

intraclastic micrite at base at Dounan (l}3-132m); mudstone or silty claystone at Laowu (25-50

m); bioclastic micrite at Xinzhuangke (12-34 m); calcilutite and shale intercalated with micrite

and silty claystone at Shiwang (250-300 m); and silty claystone and siltstone at Yangqigou

(600-800 m). Thus, the sections of Baixian, Jasha and Bapanzai show similar petrology and

sedimentary features, and a petrological variation from shale to calcilutite to siltstone. Sediment

thickness decreases from SW to NE, in the Baixian marine sub-basin, with a depositional center

at Baixian. In the NE Dounan area (Yanzijao-Dounan-Laowu), the rocks vary from calcareous

mudstone to carbonates with thicker sediments at Dounan and thinner sediments at Yanzijao and

Laowu, defining another marine sub-basin, i.e. the Dounan sub-basin with a depositional center

at Dounan. These rocks are absent at Mingju, between Yanzijao and Dounan, probably due to an

uplift consisting of the Geju Formation limestone. Farther NE again, the rocks in the Qubei area

(Xinzhuangke-Shiwang-Yangqigou) vary from calcilutite to algal micrite, and to mudstone or

siltstone with increasing thickness, slump bedding and Bouma sequence structures, which

reflects relatively deep water (slope-open sea) deposition.

2) Dørk red argillaceous-intraclastic-micrite carbonate roclcs. This mainly contains Tzf¡ beds

with a description from SW to NE as follows: the rocks vary from limestone and dolostone to

shale, and to sandstone with decreasing thickness from Baixian to Jasha and Bapanzai in the

Baixian sub-basin; the dark-red rock association of siltstone and intramicrudite in the Dounan

sub-basin possibly reflecting dry climate. Significantly, there is an obvious lateral variation, from

intramicrudite/intrasparite in ttre area of Yanzijao-Gake, into netted micrite to the NE in the area

of Laowu-Baigu, indicateing shallow environments with high energy in the western part of the

Dounan sub-basin and relatively quiet water with low energy in the east. Also, the thickness

variation (e.g. 5.5-24 m at Yanzijao, 16-73 m at Gake, -45 m at Baigu, -20.5 m at Laowu)

implies a sedimentary center near Dounan; Qubei has thicker mudstone and siltstone (> 200 m

in thickness).

3) Mn-bearing siltstone-intraclastic carbonøte rocks. This includes Tzfu - Tzfs-z beds,

generally composed of siltstone, intraclastic micrite, and oolitic/pisolitic manganese orebeds' The

Baixian sub-basin shows a regressive sequence and contains both the lower and upper ore

series. Although the Dounan basin also possesses regressive features, only the upper ore-

bearing series is seen at Laowu. To the NE, manganese deposition is not known but micrite, silty

claystone and siltstone dominate the sequence in the Qubei area. The variation in thickness (310-

470 mat Baiúan, lg5-34} m at Jasha, 75-2IO m at Bapanzu,62-287 m at Yanzijao, 261-300 m
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at Gake, lg3-2ß m at Baigu, -153 m at Laowu , -20 m at Xinzhuangke, 300-400 m at Shiwang,

55-600 m at Yangqigou) in these rocks also indicates increasing water depth from SW to NE,

but with some higher areas, such as between Bapanzu and Yanzijao, and between Laowu and

Shiwang.

4) Grey siltstones (intercalatedwith intraclastic micrite and calcarenite). This includes Tzfs-t

and Tzfo strata. Grey calcarenite, clay and dolostone, characterized by tidal flat features, domi-

nate at Baixian and Jasha; supratidal siltstone and mudstone occur at Bapanzai, whereas fine

terrigeneous clastic rocks with tidal-flat structures and shallow marine fossils dominate in the

Dounan sub-basin. Generally, this belt is not everywhere developed, due to an obvious discon-

formity with the overlying Niaoge Formation of upper Triassic age.

2.6.2 Local (Dounan Area) Strøtigraphic Conelation

In the Dounan area, the lower part of the Falang Formation shows complete development in the

western Yanzijao and Gake areas except for an absence of the Tzfo bed. In the eastern Baigu and

Laowu areas the upper part of the Falang Formation is completely developed; in the lower part,

Tzft - Tzf¡ strata are absent or incomplete(Fig. 2.22). The grey argillaceous rocks at the base

show complete development in the Yanzijao and Gake areas, and are relatively thick at Gake,

imptying a depositional center nearby during this stage. The dark red argillaceous-intraclastic-

micrite belt dominates everywhere except the western Laowu area, although with maximum

thickness at Dounan. Importantty, the Mn-bearing belt shows different developments at different

areas. For example, the lower ore-containing series is mainly developed at Yanzijao and Gake,

whereas the upper ore-bearing series is well developed at Baigu and eastern Laowu, which

suggesting a northeastward migration of the depocenter.

2.7 AthoÍacÛes - P ølc o ge o grap hic Environmc nt of F ølang F ormation

2.7. I Environmental Analysis

2.7. I . 1 D epo s itional Environments and Lithofaci e s

The Triassic marine basin of southeastern Yunnan was divided into two submarine sub-basins

(i.e. Baixian and Dounan submarine sub-basins) by the Kaiyuan submarine uplift which is an

extension of the Yuebei oldtand (Zhang et aL., 1979). The three or four main environments of the

Dounan barrier-island system (i. e. open sea-slope, barrier beach, lagoon, and tidal flat) are made

up of a number of sub-environments, each of which is characterizndby distinct lithofacies (Figs.

2.23,2.24,2.25). The regional sedimentation of southeastern Yunnan is mainly of a terrigeous

clastic type, except for the Geju area, which is mainly composed of carbonate plaform facies.
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Fig. 2.24 Sedimentary facies sketch map of Falang stage, middle Triassic, in

southeastern Yunnan (modified after Liu et al', 1984)'

The Baixian sequence, as representative of the Baixian sub-basin, shows a facies association of

lagoonal and evaporite flat deposition mainly composed of shale, dolomicrite and/or calcilutite

with lagoon and tidal flat structures (Fig. 2.6). Also, the primary ores are mainly manganese car-

bonates, which suggests that the sediments mainly formed in a reducing-alkaline, low energy

environment.

The Dounan sequence, a representative suite of the Dounan sub-basin, is composed of a

number of shallow marine microfacies including a barrier-island system chwactenzed by typi-

cally distinct lithofacies structures and biota fossils (Fig. 2.13). Generally, the facies of barrier

and intertidal environments are characterized by intraclastic limestones and manganese ooliæs/-

pisolites, whereas the lagoonal (including back-barrier) deposits consist of mudstones and
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siltstones. Manganese deposition mainly consists of mixed ore facies of both manganese oxides

and carbonates as oolite/pisolite. Significantly, the Dounan ore-forming environments are con-

fined to the intertidal zone and subtidal lagoon, the former being the zone of wave swash' the

surge of water caused by incoming plunging breakers in the surge zone (Fig. 2'23)' Lagoonal

sequences generally consist of interbedded and interfingering fine intraclastic carbonates, silt-

stone and mudstone facies; these are characteristic of a number of overlapping subenvironments

(see Figures in Chaptet 2-4 and2.5).

Reinson (1gg4) stated that the lateral and vertical extent and the occurence of specific facies

within a banier-island system is dependent upon tidal range and the relative importance of tidal-

current versus wave generated processes. For example, tidal-flat deposits will not be an impor-

tant facies in microtidal environments because of the limited tidal range, whereas they may be ex-

tensive in mesotidal environments because of the stronger tidal currents generated by the læger

tidal range. Thus, the thicker Falang Formation (including manganese orebeds) and typical

structures in the Dounan area indicate that they formed in mesotidal environments. The evolution

of the sedimentary facies and sedimentation discussed previously, strongly suggests an environ-

mental variation from semi-deep to shallow marine and littoral facies. The manganese deposits

mainly formed early in small-scale regressive sequences, while relative sea level was low'

Generally, the shoreface environment is defined as the area seaward of the barrier and the

shoreface is an environment in which depositional processes are governed by wave energy

(Reinson, 1gg4). The sedimentary facies in the Qubei afea suggest nearshore environments but

also including slope and open sea facies (Fig.2.23) chuacteized by poorly laminated or

massive f,rne sandstone, siltstone and mudstone. Typical Bouma structures and slump structures

indicate the existence of turbidite or slope facies. These sediments are considered as correlative

with the Bianyang and Jiangdonggou Formations of Guizhou province (Liu et a1., 1984), but of

different facies (Figs. 2.24, 2.25) -

2.7.1.2 Transgressive / Regressive Models of the Dounan sequence

The concepts of transgression and regression as used by geologists usually refer to the over-

lapping of deeper water deposits onto more landward or shallower water deposits (transgressive

sequence ), or shallow water deposits over more seaward or deep water facies (regressive

sequence) (Reinson, 19g4). The terms "transgression" and "regression" are also used to imply

the process of migration of the shoreline of a water body, in a landward direction (transgre-

ssion), or a seaward direction (regression) (Cunay, 1964)'

Commonly, ransgressive and regressive barrier-shoreline migrations of the study area produce

correspOnding transgressive and regressive overlapping in not only "regional" but also "local"

areas (see Figures in Chapter 2.4 and 2.5). The Falang ore-bearing series mainly formed in

regressive sequences, though several sedimentary cycles have already been recognized in the
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evolution of the Falang Formation (Fig.2.23). Dominantly transgressive shorelines can have

"local" regressive segments within them. Such situations are caused by short-term temporal

variations in depositional conditions along the barrier-island strandline. Longshore sediment

supply, local wave climate, and number and location of tidal inlets are some of the conditions

which can change significantly and can affect both progradational and erosional trends in near

juxtaposition. This is illustrated by the beach sequences observed on Kiawah island (South

Cæolina) (Barwis, 1978), the landward sequence being transgressive and the seaward sequence

progradational or suggestive of regression. Thus, from the examples of not only modern, but

some ancient sequences (Harper, 1984) it is obvious that there cannot be just one generalized

facies model for barrier-island deposits.

If we apply the facies model criteria of Walker (1984), at least two "end-member" models

(indicating a barrier-inlet model) for Dounan barrier-island stratigraphic sequences can be

recognized: the transgressive model and the regressive (prograding) model, though the Mn-

bearing series mainly formed in the latter (Fig. 2.23). The regressive facies model in Figure 2-23

serves as a norm for interpreting Falang stage regressive sequences in the Dounan area only' It

yields a gradational and coarsening-upwards sequence, dominated by facies of the shoreface,

barrier, back-barrier tidal flat, lagoon and tidal flat of barrier-beach complex. However, the

transgressive model is more complicated than the regressive model in terms of inûerbedding of

facies and alternating lithologies. It is characterized by subtidal, back-banier, barrier and

shoreface facies and does not show an obvious fining-upwards or coarsening-upwards trend.

The contact between some facies may be sharp or erosional. Harper (1984) stated that many

ancient sequences will deviate substantially from the normative model, because the facies

stacking in transgressive sequences is quite variable, due to the rapid response of depositional

environments to change in sediment supply and inlet conditions in transgressive situations.

Importantly, one of the main differences between the regressive model and the transgressive

model lies in the relationship with lagoonal facies (Harper, 1984). In the regressive sequence

lagoonal deposits would overlie the barrier facies, whereas in the transgtessive model lagoonal

facies underlie banier deposits within the lower or middle positions of the Dounan sequence.

2.7.2 LithoÍacies -P øle o geo grøphy

Based on the previous description and analysis the Falang stage lithofacies-paleogeography of

southeastern yunnan can generally be outlined. The biggest transgression of the Triassic took

place in the Geju stage, in the initial part of the middle Triassic; the sea then retreated towards the

northeast near the end of the Geju stage, which led to some local erosion in areas such as

Baixian, Dounan and Laowu. Some areas remained underwater continuously and received sedi-

ments (Zhanget a1., lg7g\,but a local disconformity between the Geju and Falang Formations

developed in most areas of southeastern Yunnan. The second transgression of middle Triassic

age took place in the initial period of Falang (Ladinian) deposition. This transgression was
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smaller than the first one, and led to formation of the large Falang stage sedimentary basin of

southeastern Yunnan, semi-surrounded by Nioushoushan, Kangdian, Ailaoshan and Yuebei

erosional otdlands or uplifts, which provided sedimentary materials (including manganese) for

the Falang Formation. Following this, a series of small scale regressions and transgressions led

to the lower Mn-bearing sedimentary cycles. After a third large tansgression, small-scale regre-

ssions and transgressions took place again and led to development of the upper Mn-bearing

sequence. The evolution of Falang sedimentation in the southeastem Yunnan marine basin led to

a series of manganese deposits along the shallow marine zone of the southeastern Yunnan sedi-

mentary basin (Figs.2.23 and2.25).

The Kaiyuan topgraphic high, which trends NW and represents a submarine connection

between the Kangdian and Yuebei oldlands, limited seawater access to the Geju (Baixian) sub-

basin which then became more saline, accumulating thick dolomitic limestone and argillaceous

dolostone (Figs. 2.24,2.25). The Baixian manganese deposit formed in a sub-basin of the

southern sedimentæy zone of the Geju basin (Zhang et a1., 1979). About 100 meters of Falang

sediments were deposited on the Kaiyuan submarine high. When compared with the strati-

graphy of the central Geju basin it is obvious that the lower sedimentary cycle of the Falang For-

mation is missing.

To the east of the Kaiyuan submarine high, there existed shallow marine environments with a

barrier-island system along the northern margin of the Yuebei oldland, where a series of

terrigenous clastic rocks, carbonates and manganese ores were deposited. It is in this Dounan

mæine sub-basin that a sedimentary complex, 800 m thick, of tenigenous clastic and intraclastic

rocks and manganese oxides and/or carbonates (Dounan manganese deposits) were deposited.

To the norttr of the Dounan basin, in the Jiangbian basin (Huxi area,Fig.2.25), thicker (>1000

m) siliceous mudstones and limestones were deposited, and a series of small-scale manganese

deposits (mostly poor ores) were formed along the northern and western shorelines of this

basin. To the east of both the Dounan and Jiangbian basins, thinner sequences (only 174 m in

thickness in Xinzhuangke) composed of thin mudstone, siltstone and sandstone and also some

small-scale manganese deposits were deposited on the Yanshi (Yanshan-Shizhong) submarine

high, which trends nearly S-N (Figs. 2.21,2.25). Again, to the east of the Yanshi high, the water

became deep, and shoreface mudstone, siltstone and fine sandstone (but no Mn deposits) were

deposited; this indicates a disadvantageous environment for manganese deposition, probably

because ttre area was distant from the oldlands and the manganese supply was low.

Although the Falang lithofacies-paleogeography of southeastern Yunnan is characteñzedby

shallow marine, the sedimentary facies show variable features due to the differences in the paleo-

topography in the depositional areas. Generally, from the southwest to the northeast, the facies

varied from dolomitic limestones to siltstones and then mudstones. The western Geju basin is

charucterized by three oldlands and one submarine high, on which salinized tidal-flat argi-

llaceous or dolomitic limestone facies commonly accumulated; these conditions constituted an
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advantage for the formation of manganese carbonate ores, when the paleotopography was

suitable and when there was sufficient Mn supply (e.g., Baixian manganese deposit). Towards

the east, on the western Kaiyuan submarine high, environments were suitable for shallow water

sandstone, siliceous calcarenite facies, but not Mn deposits, to form, but some small manganese

deposits could still be formed such as at Bapanzai. To the east of Kaiyuan, the thicker limestone

and mudstone intercalated with siltstone facies (150-1500 m in thickness) could have been an

advantage for the formation of manganese deposits when the material supply and paleo-

bathymetry were ideal, e.g. yanzijao manganese deposit. Still farttrer the eæt, the shallow marine

shelf is chuacteizpd by mudstones and siltstones intercalaæd with intraclastic carbonate facies,

and suitable conditions for the formation of large-scale Mn deposits (e.g. paleobathymetry,

manganese material supply, pH and Eh values), especially along the tidal-flat zones close to ttre

shoreline of the yuebei oldland, such as the Dounan and Laowu manganese deposits, and the

Tangde and Guohua small manganese deposits. Although the tidal-flat sandstone, siltstone and

mudstone facies were also deposited in shallow water along the Nushoushan and Kangdian

oldlands, manganese deposits are not found in this area, probably because Mn supply and paleo-

bathymetry were not suitable. In addition, the southeastern area of southeastem Yunnan (e.g.

Xichou) was located in relatively open marine conditions and the siltstone and mudstone envi-

ronments were suitable for forming manganese deposits, as long as manganese supply was

present, such as in small deposits at Baishiya and Shieroun. This area is considered to be

prospective for manganese.

2.8 Dßcussion

The information in the stratigraphical profiles can be used to generalize the important lithofacies-

paleogeographic features of southeastern Yunnan. Especially, detailed Dounan sequences iden-

tify primary sedimentary environments in the Dounan sub-basin suitable for accumulation of

ores, which probably means that the primary sedimentary mineralization played an important

role in the genesis of Dounan manganese deposits relative to secondary events such as dia-

genetic and supergene processes. Grainsize variations in the vertical sequences are indicative of

manganese depositional events during regressions and interruption of the manganese input

during transgressions. This fact is emphasized by the textural and structural variations of both

stratigraphic sections and vertical profiles of the orebeds (see Chapter 3) in the fîeld (e.g. Gake

and Baigu mine-areas). Importantly, the scouring observed at the top of orebeds suggest short

(submarine) erosional events during sedimentation, especially regressions. Here, the tops of

inverse graded parts of the profiles show higher energy environments than the lower parts. In

contræt, the normally graded indicate that the energy levels decreased upward.

Other genetic information includes the fact that the manganese ores are always associated with

complex mixed associations of terrigenous clastic and intraclastic carbonate sediments. Ob-
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viously, the Dounan ores do not fonn in "pure" clastic or carbonate rock facies, but rather in

areas and times of changing environments.

Two manganese groups are identified in the Dounan sequence of the Falang Formation: i.e. the

upper put (Tzfs-z) and the lower part (T2f4-r) of the sequence. Although the two manganese

groups formed in different sedimentary cycles, they have similar sedimentary features, and both

resulted from the interactive sedimentation of intertidal and lagoonal facies. Similarly, though

many manganese ore layers occur in the Falang Formation and in different positions in the

vertical sequences, they testify to similar geochemical and sedimentary environments. Tidal flats

(including the back-barrier area) are prefened sites for primary manganese ores. The variable

thicknesses of manganese oxides/carbonates indicate varying rates of ore-formation, perhaps

due to variable timespans of environmental stability. Compared with very fine materials, these

coarse grained manganese ores enclose large biofragments such as bivalves and ammonoids.

The importance of oxygen in the formation of manganese oxides is demonstrated by the fact that

the biota in Mn-bearing units is abundant and varied but is less so above and below. The

association of terrigenous clastic and carbonate rocks with manganese oxides and carbonates

may have been a factor in the formation of braunite and calciorhodochrosiæ, which are the domi-

nant manganese minerals in the Dounan ores.

paleontology may play a considerable role in the formation of Dounan manganese ores. This

fact is emphasized by microscopic observations of the manganese ores or orebeds, in where the

fossils are often partly or totally "replaced" by manganese minerals, as seen particularly well in

the ores of the Gake and Baigu areas. In many cases this "replacement" is found not only in

manganese ores but in Mn-bearing rocks.

Importantly, the migration of the sedimentary centers of Dounan manganese orebeds indicates

that the Dounan manganese deposits formed in regressive sequences. This interpretation is

strongly supported by mostly inversely graded structures in the orebeds (see Chapter 3).
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Chapter 3 Orebeds

3.7 Introd.uction

The stratigraphy of both regional and local areas has been described in detail in the previous

Chapter and here emphasis focuses on the individual vertical profiles which include orebeds.

Descriptions will be kept brief (localities, stratigraphic positions, and grainsize data are given in

Appendix II, Table II.1).

There are about ten manganese orebeds in the Dounan middle Triassic Falang Formation; these

were named Vr, V2...... Vro by Zhang et aI (1979). Some additional small orebeds will also be

described, such as Vr-r and Yt+2. The main purpose of this study is to provide further

background information on the genetic interpretation of Dounan manganese ores drawn from

field observations. Most of the localities discussed here were subjected to a small-scale sampling

procedure (see Appendix I.1) to allow a stratigraphically oriented geochemical analysis of the

materials.

Three incomplete vertical profiles of orebeds were examinated in the Kata, Daaozi and Milike

mine-areas, which will be only briefly discussed in this Chapter as they are still being prospected

and are not in the main mine-areas. In many aspects, however, the ores in these minor mine-areas

are similar to those occuring in the Gake area, and also can be correlated to each other; they are

slightly different from those occuring in the Baigu are4 mostly in details of their stratigraphy.

The ore sections examined in Gake and Baigu mine-areas discussed below are typical repre-

sentatives for the respective localities, in that most ores/associated rocks are laterally continuous

over large dista¡ces, except for lensoid intercalations and very thin units such as orebed Vt-z and

V¡+r. Since this study deals with manganese oxide and carbonate oolites and pisolites, the

grainsize of these materials is emphasized. This approach illustrates gradients of ore compo-

nents within orebeds, and thus provides information on genesis.
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3.2 Dístríbution oÍ Dounan Orebeds

The section descriptions were made in five mine-areas from the southwest to the northeast of the

Dounan deposit. The common legend for all ore sections in this Chapter is shown in Table 2.1

and locations are shown on Fig. 2.4.

3.2.1 Gake Area

This area covers the SrW flank of the Dounan syncline (Fig. 2.Ð and includes the three main

manganese orebeds of i.e. Vr, Vz and V¡ and the 5 subsidiary orebeds, i.e. Vt-2, V1-1, V1+1,

V¡+r and Vt+z (Figs. 3.1). This area, together with the Baigu area, were first investigated sys-

tematically by the No.2 Geological Brigade of Yunnan Province in the 1970s. Mostly, the ore-

beds here can be traced throughout the deposit within sub-member Tzf+-t with a thickness of

-20 meters; they have been called "Gake orebeds" by Zhanget al (1979), due to their occurrence

mainly in the Gake area. Commonly, the manganese oxide and carbonate horizons in the Gake

area show inverse (occasionally normal) grading, and are underlain by intraclastic calcilutite/

micrite which is also inversely graded.

Generally, orebed Vr has three components, i.e. Vt-2, Vt-t and Vt+t. Orebed Vr-z generally

occurs at the base of sub-member Tzfqt, and the ores are commonly composed of manganese

oxide and carbonate oolitesþisoliæs and show dark red and btack colours, massive structure and

three grades of manganese tenor, i.e. Mn 6-87o (Mn-bearing micrite); Mn -I57o (Mn carbonate

ores); and Mn -2I7o (Mn oxide ores) (e.g. drilling core CK532). This unit is 0.31-0.93 m thick,

and is discontinuously distributed. Orebed Vr-t is mainly composed of unsorted manganese

oxide or carbonate ooliteVpisolites, commonly shows massive and banded structures, and is in-

versely graded. Content is Mn 8-257o and the unit is 0.05-0.2 m in thickness but discontinuous

over large distances. Vr-r increases in thickness (e.g.2.32 meters at drill core CK31) in the nor-

thern limb of the Dounan syncline. Generally, grey laminated mudstone (-1 m in thickness)

occurs between orebeds Vr-z and Vr-t, showing sharp contacts. Red Mn-bearing intrasparite

overlies orebed Vr-r, and a sharp boundary separates the intrasparite from the overlying orebed

Vr, which shows black inversely graded manganese ooliteVpisolites with manganese dominated

matrix, intercalated with dark-red manganese carbonate oolites/pisolites, and banded and

massive structures. Orebed Vt is considered to be the most important orebed in the Gake area,

with Mn l2-387o (average Mn 24.367o) and a thickness of 0.07-4.01 m. The overlying black

oolitic mudstone or calcilutiæ with femrginous spots (0.1-0.3 cm) above orebed Vt is one of the

easily recognizable key beds in the Dounan sequence. Still higher is intraclastic calcilutite

intercalated with quartz silty intraclastic oomicrite (-0.7 m in thickness) which is a key bed

between orebeds Vt and Vz.
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Orebed Vz (Fig. 3.1) is the second main ore unit; it consists of inversely graded manganese

oolitesþisolites which is matrix-dominated (0.07-1.93 m in thickness). The ores are composed

of black Mn oxides and dark red Mn carbonates or Mn-bearing micrite, mainly showing

massive and banded structures. Above Vz is grey silty claystone with intercalated calcarenite

lenses near the top (totalling2-3 m in thickness). Dark red, inversely graded Mn carbonate

ooliæs/pisolites (0.5-0.95 m in thickness), commonly containing broken grains and occasionally

containing black braunite ooliths/pisoliths, next occur as orebed V¡. These are mostly poor

quality ores, which are distributed only on the northern limb of the Dounan syncline (e.g.

prospecting line 55-57, Figs. 2.4); ttrey change laterally into Mn-bearing oolitic/ pisolitic micriæ.

Again, an easily recognized key bed composed of grey brecciated or oolitic/pisolitic (0.5-1.5 cm)

calcilutite (0.2-1.5 m in thickness) with bioclastic debris and minor chlorite and pyrite, occurs

between grey laminated siltstone (underlying layer 4-5 m in thickness) and grey silty claystone

(overlying \ayer -I.77 m in thickness). Generally, this mudstone is overlain by orebed Vr+t

which consists of dark red manganese or Mn-bearing cæbonate oolites lenses (0.10-0'38 m in

thickness). Commonly, the ores of orebed V¡+t show poor quality and occur only locally in the

Dounan deposit (e.g. drill cores CK56A7 and CK56B2); they change laterally into Mn-bearing

oolitic micrite, overlain by grey siltstone and sandstone with Mn-bearing oomicrite lenses at the

top. Above this unit, orebed V¡+z occurs at the top of Tzf+-t sediments as the last layer of this

sub-member, and consists of dark red or black Mn carbonate and oxide oolites/pisolites, with

inverse grading and scouring on the top; they are of poor quality and are discontinuously

distributed.

3.2.2 KataArea

This section was examined in the northwestern part of the Dounan Mn deposit, adjacent to the

ïvestern Gake mine -area, where additional excavation provided a relatively complete profile

through orebeds Vr, Vz and V3, including Vr+r which is not present in the Gake area. The top

and bottom parts of ore-containing sub-member Tzf+-r at this location could not be found due to

poor outcrops. The ores of this section are very similar to those of the Gake area except that

orebeds are thinner and more cemented than at Gake (Fig. 3.2). Generally, this section can be

well conelated with units in the Gake and Daaozi areas.

In contrast to the Gake area, here the underlying units of both orebeds Vt and Yz are

mudstones (showing sharp contacts with the two orebeds), which reflect relatively low energy

environments, but the grey layer underlying orebed Vr indicates a deeper lagoon site, whereas

the red beds with desiccation structures underlying orebed Vz suggests a shallower tidal-flat

environment. Orebed Vr+r overlies an early recognizable key bed of oolitic mudstone, and

consists of dark-red manganese carbonate or Mn-bearing (Mn 4-87o) micritic oolites (0-0'5 m

in thickness), commonly containing braunite ooliths/pisoliths and bands; it is of poor quality,
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grey siltstone, coarse quartz sand & bioclastic at

base

dark-red dense Mn carbonate ore with Mn

oolite and Mn dominated matrix, poor quality

grey silty claystone

grey fossiliferous intrasparite, inversely graded

grey siltstone, top with increased sands

inversely graded Mn pisolite with Mn dominated
matrix

grey silty claystone, top w¡th calcarenite lenses

black to dark-red Mn oolite & pisolite with Mn

dominated matrix, inversely graded

red mudstone with desiccation structures

light grey quartz silty fossiliferous oosparite

grey calcilutite
4

Vt*t red Mn oolite, Poor qualitY

dark grey oolitic mudstone or calcilutite with Mn

matrix
dark-red to black Mn oolite/pisolite, inversely
graded

grey mudstone, minor silty claystone at top

(grainsize) c-clay, s-silt, ss-sand, g-granule, p-pebble

Fig, 3.2 Vertical geological profile of Lower ore-bearing series , Kata area.
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laterally discontinuous, and shows occasional inverse or normal grading. The key bed under-

lying orebed Vr+r consists of thin red oolitic mudstone or calcilutite with manganese matrix,

which is underlain by inversely graded manganese oolites/pisolites (Vr). Sharp boundaries

separate both orebeds Vr and Vr+r from this key bed which differs lithologically from its co-

rrelate in the Gake area (commonly intraclastic calcilutite).

A fossiliferous oosparite unit occurs between Vt+t and the red mudstone, which shows sharp

contact with overlying orebed Vz. Although orebed Vz is also composed of both Mn oxide and

carbonate oolitesþisolites, it contains relatively more oolites and shows inverse grading. It is se-

parated from orebed Vt by 2-3 mof grey silty claystone which contains calcarenite lenses at the

top and shows sharp boundaries with both underlying orebed Vz and overlying orebed V¡. The

second main orebed (Vr) of this area is chuacteized by normal and inverse grading, and Mn

ooliteypisolites consisting of both manganese oxides and carbonates. V¡ is followed by a thick

grey mudstone and then a grey inversely graded fossilliferous intrasparite. Still higher is silty

claystone followed by orebed V¡+r with a sharp base. Commonly, orebed V¡+t is overlain by

grey siltstone which contains coarse quartz sands and bioclastic debris at the base, and is

composed of Mn carbonate and minor Mn oxide oolites /pisolites, with inverse grading, dark red

colour and poor ore quality.

i.2.3 Daaozi Area

In the Daaozimine-area , the stratabound manganese ores of the Dounan syncline trend east-

west throughout the southeastem part of the Dounan manganese deposit. The geological section

of the Daaoziarea is poorly exposed; excavations and test trenches provide only an incomplete

profile (Fig. 3.3). This includes only orebeds Vr and Vz in a relatively thin sequence'

Orebed Vr is mainly composed of inversely graded manganese oxide and minor carbonate as

oolites/pisolites in a Mn-dominated matrix of black and dark red colours. The presence of the

thin manganese oolite horizon overlying orebed Vr suggests that the precipitation of manganese

oxide and carbonate orebodies must have continued over a considerable time span after orebed

Vr was deposited. The observation of continuous grainsize gradients over 0.2-0.5 meters near

the boundary between these two units supports this view. A sharp boundary separates orebed Vi

from the underlying grey mudstone.

Generally, orebed Vz is composed of inversely graded black manganese oxide (containing

minor Mn carbonate) as oolites/pisolites set in a manganese-dominated matrix. A relatively

sharp boundary separates orebed Vz from the underlying dark-red oolitic calcarenite, in which

intercalated relatively thin pisolitic calcarenite horizon mostly at the top. The dark-brown Mn-

bearing micrite with a thin manganese oolite horizon at the base separates its underlying orebed
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grey silty claystone with calcarenite lenses, bottom

with quadz sand

black Mn oxide oolite / pisolite with Mn dominated
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quartz sand

grey calcilutite

Mn-bearing micrite , Mn oolite at base

black and dark red Mn oxide oolite/pisolite with Mn

dominated matrix, inversely graded

grey mudstone

0
c s ss g p

(grainsize) c-clay, s-silt, ss-sand, g-granule, p-pebble

Fig. 3.3 Vertical geological profile of Lower ore-bearing series, Daaozi area

Vr from overlying grey calcilutite.The unit is overlain by grey silty claystone intercalated with

calcarenite lenses and quartz sands at the base.

3.2.4 Baigu Area

There are a number of manganese orebeds in this area, including those affected by fault F¡ (Fig.

2.4). These orebeds are mostly confined to the Baigu area in the northern and northeastern part

of the deposit. The Baigu area contains a relatively thick development of sub-member Tzfs-z

with -g inversely (occasionally normally) graded manganese oolite/pisolite orebeds (i.e. V+ -

vro) (Fig. 3.4). Signifrcantly, throughout -60 m of the upper ore-bearing section of the Dounan

Mn deposit, the oolitic/pisolitic but very hard siliceous manganese oxide and calcareous man-

ganese ca¡bonate horizons occur at regular intervals. Description will be from the bottom to the

top of the Baigo profile.

Orebed V+ occurs between two siltstone layers and is mainly composed of dark-red oolitic/

pisolitic manganese carbonate ores. The unit shows a number of normally and inversely graded

ores with abrupt variations in grainsize at the top; it is of poor quality, discontinuous and non-

commercial. The ores of orebed Vs are similar to those of orebed V4, are mostly non-cornmer-

cial, and are underlain by laminated siltstone. The top contains ooliticþisolitic micrite and minor
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(grainsize) c-clay, s-silt, ss-sand, g-granule, p-pebble

Fig. 3.4 Vertical geological profile of upper ore-bearing series, Baigu area.
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grey siltstone

grey Mn-bearing fine sandstone, normally graded

dark-red Mn oolite/pisolite with Mn, clays & Mn-bearing

matrix, inversely graded, discontinuous' poor quality

grey pisolitic sparite & quartz sandstone at top

grey calcilutite

dark-grey siltstone with horizontal bedding

black to dark-red Mn oolite/pisolite with Mn, clays &

Mn-bearing matrix, inversely graded, discontinuous,

Poor qualitY

grey siltstone with horizontal bedding

Fig. 3.5 Vertical geological profile of orebeds V¿ and Vs

from drill core CK2805, Baigu area.
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0
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(g rainsize)

c - clay, s - silt, ss - sand
g-granule,p-pebble

sandstone. Vs is overlain by normally graded Mn-bearing sandstone. Locally, orebeds V+ and

Ys (-2m) are commercial; these consist of manganese carbonate ores (e.g. prospecting line 28,

drill core CK2805, Fig. 3.5), but they laterally change into Mn-bearing micrite. This probably

reflects relatively complex depositional sub-environments during these stages. Orebed Vo is

mainly composed of dark-red oolites/pisolites of manganese carbonate (with minor oxides) set

in a Mn and clay micrite matrix. The ore is of poor quality and is laterally discontinuous. It is

underlain by laminated siltstone (-8 m in thickness) with minor sandstone at the top; above the

ore is siltstone with intrasparite at the base.

Orebed Vz is separated into two horizons, i.e. Vzu and Vzu by a thin layer (-1.5 m) of siltstone

with ooliticþisolitic micrite at the bottom. Compared with orebed Vza, the upper orebed, Vzu, is a

relatively thin layer, but both orebeds have similar manganese ores composed of inversely

graded manganese oxide and carbonate oolite/pisolite with manganese dominated matrix.
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dark'grey normally graded oolitic/pisolitic
Mn-bearing micrite

black to dark'red inversely graded Mn oolite/pisolite

with Mn & Mn'bearing micrite cementation, massive

or banded, composed of Mn oxide and Mn carbonate

dark-grey oolitic/pisolitic Mn'bearing micrite,

inversely graded

grey siltstone with horizontal bedding and bioturbation

1

Fig. 3.6 Vertical geological profile of orebeds Vs

and Ve from drill core ÇK22O3, Baigu area.

Orebed Vzu is laterally discontinuous. Similarly, both orebeds Vza and Vz¡ are overlain by

siltstone with oolitic/pisolitic micrites at the base. Generally, orebed Ve is the most continuous

and important orebody in the Baigu mine-area and is composed of black to dark-red, massive or

banded, manganese oxide and carbonate oolites/pisolites, showing good quality and inverse

grading. Occasionally, orebed Vs is directly underlain by reversely graded oolitic/pisolitic Mn-

bearing micrite but with abrupt variation in grainsize at the boundary (Fig. 3.6). It is commonly

overlain by oolitic/pisolitic Mn-bearing micrite and laminated siltstonc, -2m thick. Above this

unit, orebed Vs consists mainly of manganese carbonate oolites with minor pisolitic Mn oxides

showing both normal and inverse grading. Above Vs is the overlying oolitic biomicrite and la-

minated siltstone (-10 m in thickness, Figs. 3.4 and 3.6). Finally, orebed Vto shows poor

quality manganese carbonate oolites/pisolites, but mostly occurs as Mn-bearing intraclastic
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Fig. 3.7 Vertical geological profile of Lower
ore-bearing series , Milike area.

(grainsize)

micrite and calcarenite with manganese, clay and Mn-bearing carbonate matrix, typically distri-

buted discontinuously and showing scouring on the top.

3.2.5 Milike Area

The stratigraphy here is poorly known and only orebed Vr+z (Fig. 3.7) has been examined in the

Milike area due to poor exposures. Orebed V¡+z consists of dark-red manganese carbonate

(minor Mn oxide) oolite/pisolite with manganese and Mn-bearing matrix; it is laterally discon-

tinuous, but can be correlated with occwrences in the Gake, Kata and Daaozi areas.

At present, prospecting work is still being carried out in the Milike and Daaozi areas. Thus,

both of these areas are considered to be possible manganese-mineralized areas (Liu, et 41., 1984).

3.3 Feøtures of Orebeds

At this point in time, Gake and Baigu are the two main mine-areas. There are about 8 main and

minor orebeds (Vr-z to Y3+2, Fig. 3.1) in the Gake area, all of which are bedded or stratiform;

these make up the so called "Gake (or lower) ore-bearing series" (Liu, et al., 1984). Of these,

orebed Vr is the thickest and of the best quality for commercial purposes. Orebeds Vz, V¡ and

V¡+z are next in quality, whereas others show non-commercial ores because of their small thick-

nesses and low grade. The Baigu ore-bearing section also contains about 8 main and minor

orebeds (V+ to Vro, Figs. 3.4,3.5 and 3.6), which also are bedded or stratiform. These occur in

sub-member Tzfs-z,the so called "upper ore-bearing series" and among them, orebed Ve shows

greatest thickness and highest grade. All orebeds in the deposit are located in the Dounan

syncline (Fig.2.4), but at depth the orebodies become considerably thinner or even disappear.
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3.3.1 Mode of Occurrence, Morphology and Scale of Orebodies

The major features of the main commercial manganese orebeds in the Dounan area are sepa-

rately summerized in Table 3.1.

3.i.2 Chemicøl Features of Orebeds

Chemical analyses of the Dounan main orebeds (Table 3.2) show that the Dounan ores contain

high manganese and low phosphorus, sulfur and iron. The primary ores average to Mn 23.63Vo,

Fe l.l57o,Mn/Fe = 15.01, S 0.096%, whereas secondary oxidized ores average to Mn 39.257o,

Fe 3.3IVo, Mn/Fe = 11.94, S 0.032Vo. Other relationships seen in Table 3.2 and Figs. 3.8 and

3.9 include:

. Generally, the thickness of orebeds varies inversely with the manganese content (tenor), but in

some places the two co-vary (Fig. 3.8).

. Manganese content (tenor) is inversely related to phosphorus content (Fig. 3.9), especially

when P shows exteme values, but Mn otherwise affears to be independent.

. Commonly, manganese content (tenor) also has an inverse relationship to other components

such as Fe, SiO2, AlrOr, CaO and MgO (Table3.2).

. Compared with primary oxide ores, the secondary oxidized ores contain on average nearly

twice as much (xl.7) manganese, (x2.1) iron, (xl.5) SiOz and (x2.3) AlzO¡. They also contain

less CaO (x0.4), phosphorus (x0.7), MgO (x0.4) and sulfur (xO.3)than do primary ores.

j. j. 3 Hangingwall, Foonvall

1 ) Lithologic Proportions

In the Dounan Mn-bearing series, intraclastic or brecciated micrite (-38.9Vo in hangingwall

rocks) commonly dominates in the hangingwall, with siltstone making up -237o, mudstone or

silty claystone -22.!7o, and Mn-bearing micrite -167o. Footwall rocks mainly consist of (intra-

clastic) micrite (-42.3Vo) and minor Mn-bearing micrite (-13.97o), mudstone or silty claystone

(-20.67o) and siltstone (-23.17o). Gangue rocks (>0.5 m in thickness) are mainly composed of

Mn-bearing micrite (-48.5Vo), minor micrite (-21,27o), mudstones (-l2.l%o) and siltstones

(-l8.2fto) (Liu et al., 1984). Thus, the (intraclastic) carbonates dominate both hangingwall and

footwall of the Dounan orebeds and are minor components, terrigeneous clastic rocks whereas

Mn-bearing carbonates are an important constituent of gangue rocks (-507o).

Looking specifically at the lower Mn-bearing series in the Dounan sequence, the hangingwall

and footwall are generally composed of (intraclastic) micrite (-50.3Vo), Mn-bearing micrite (-
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Table 3.2 Chemical composition of Dounan Mn orebodies (after Liu et al., 1984).

(A). Orebody V r from mining quarry B 406, Gake area
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Fig.3.8 Variation between the thickness and Mn content of Dounan orebodies (after Zhang et al', 1979).
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Table 3.3 Mn contents of the hanging wall, footwall and intercalated rocks of ma¡n Mn

orebodies of the Dounan deposits (atter Zhang et al', 1979).
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15.7Vo),mudstones (-2l.9Vo) and siltstones (-4.9Vo); whereas those of the upper Mn-bearing

series mainly consist of siltstones (-50.47o), and carbonates (-26.17o),Mn-bearing carbonates

(-l3.9Vo) and mudstones (-9.67o). This indicates a trend of increasing terrigeneous clastic

rocks and decreasing carbonates through the evolution of Falang Formation sedimentation. This

reflects an overall regressive process during deposition of the Dounan Mn-bearing series.

2) Manganese Distribution in Hangingwall, Foo nuall and Gangue

The main manganese minerals of the primary ores are braunite and then calciorhodochrosite, and

the tenor (Mn content) of the ores is in direct proportion to the content of braunite. The mean

manganese contents of hangingwall, footwall and gangue rocks of the Dounan orebeds are given

in Table 3.3. These data lead to the following conclusions:

(1) Manganese content in the hangingwall and footwall is highest in Mn-bearing (including

intraclastic or brecciated ) micrite, followed by mudstones and then siltstones; but siltstones

contain more manganese than mudstones in the gangue rocks.

(2) The lower manganese contents in siltstones and micrite reflect a poor supply of manganese

material to the depositional basin during these stages.

(3) The main orebeds Vr and V¡ have different gangue rocks. Orebed Vt is characterized by

Mn-bearing micrite, whereas the gangue in orebed Vs contains a relatively complex rock asso-

ciation. This reflects an increasing trend of terrigeneous clastic materials and regressive sedi-

mentation during evolution of the Dounan sequence.

(4) Both hanging wall and footwall of orebed Va are mainly composed of siltstones and some

carbonates, and the hanging wall of orebed Vr mainly consists of mudstones and some car-

bonates. However the footwalls of both orebeds Vt and V¡ are mainly made up of intraclsatic

carbonates and minor mudstones, which reflects variable sedimentation in intertidal and lagoonal

facies during manganese deposition.

3.4 Conelation of Orebeds

The main orebeds of the Dounan deposits are in many cases divided and in some cases

accompanied by a number of thinner orebeds. For example, orebed Vt comprises three small

orebeds (Vr-2, Vr-r and Vr+r); and orebed Vz is divided into two parts (Vza and Vzu). A detailed

correlation of orebeds is made to allow interpretation of regional Dounan depositional envi-

ronments. The following factors influence the correlation of orebeds:

1) The succession of strata as indicated by the petrology of ores.

2) The features and relationships of key beds with orebeds in ore-containing series.

3) The locations of orebeds and the intervals between orebeds.

4) The petrology of the hanging wall and foot wall of orebeds.

5) The features ofgangue horizons.

6) The texture of orebeds, the type and fabric of ores and their variations.
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3.4.1 Correlation of Lower Orebeds, Tzf¿-t Mn-bearing Series

The series has an average thickness of 21.29 m (Fig. 3.1). Overlying the series is key bed (Tzf+-

z), which consists of laminated calcareous siltstone, whereas the underlying key bed (Tzfr-z) is

dark-red intramicrudite/intrasparite. In this Mn-bearing series orebeds Vt and Yz arc the prin-

cipal orebodies, whereas others are small scale. All orebeds in this series can be correlated on the

following bases:

1) Both the overlying and underlying key beds of Tzf+t Mn-bearing series have sharp contacts,

with orebeds V¡+z and Vt respectively. The ores Íìre continuous over large a.reas, and thus can

themselves be correlated from place to place.

2) Interbeds between ores maintain nearly constant thicknesses and can be correlated in all

Dounan deposits, e.g. -2.27 meters between orebeds Vt and Yz; -2.66 meters between orebeds

Vz and V¡; and 2.5 - 3.0 meters between orebeds V¡+t and V¡+2.

3) A widespread horizon of grey pisolitic micrite, with bioclastic debris, in places brecciated, and

-1.72 m in thickness occurs -5 meters above orebed V¡. This key bed can be correlated at least

around the Gake and Kata areas.

4) A key bed of red, brecciated (-1 cm), quartz-rich silty intraclastic micrite occurs between

orebeds Vt and Vz, which can be conelated in all localities due to its wide development.

5) Commonly, the hangingwall of orebed V¡ consists of ooliticþisolitic micrite; the hangingwall

of orebed Vt is composed of calcareous oolitic mudstone; and the surface of orebed Vz is cha-

nctenzed by asymmetric ripple marks and scouring. Alt these features can be recognized and

correlated throughout the region.

In addition to the correlation by key beds, orebeds occupy similar homotaxial positions and

their textures, structures and compositions are consistant and thus correlative over large areas, as

below:

(1) orebeds V¡, V¡+t and V¡+z are everywhere mainly composed of manganese carbonates and

minor braunite ooliths/pisoliths.

(2) Orebed Y3+2, the topmost orebody in the lower Mn-bearing sequence, is made up of man-

ganese carbonates and unsorted manganese oxides.

(3) Generally, orebed Vr+t changes laterally into Mn-bearing intraclastic micrite. It also con-

tains small braunite ooliths (-1 mm), which easily distinguish it from orebed Yt+2.

(4) Orebed V¡ consists of manganese carbonates mostly composed of calciorhodochrosite,

which distinguishes it from orebeds Vt and Vz.

(5) Both orebeds Vr and Yz arc main orebodies in this Mn sequence, but the ores of Vz show

mainly unsorted or banded and minor massive structures, have relatively poor quality and are

thinner than in orebed Vt, which shows mainly massive and minor banded structures with traces

of calciorhodochrosite. Importantly, the key bed above orebed Vt (composed of oolitic
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Fig.3.1O Correlation diagram Vr ore horizons and related beds in the Gake area (lateral extent not

to scale; between prospecting lines 56 and 48; see Fig. 2.4).

mudstone 0.1-0.2 m in thickness) and the key bed between orebeds Vr and Vz, allow the two to

be easily distinguished.

(O It is necessary to make correlation within orebed Vt due to the association of several small

orebodies, such as Vr-r and Vt-z in the southwestern Gake area. Also, the highest small orebed

(Vr+r) instead occurs in the northeastern area of Gake. Figure 3.10 gives the correlation of the

orebed Vt group (Gake).

3.4.2 Correlation of Upper Orebeds, Tzfs-z Mn-bearing Series

This Mn-bearing sequence has an average thickness of about 50 m, and is overlain by quartz

sandstone and underlain by Mn-bearing micrite or manganese carbonates (V+). There are three

orebed groups in this vertical profile, i.e. upper group orebeds Vs and Vs, middle group orebeds

Vz and Vo, and lower group orebed VS, all which can be conelated as follows:

1) The overlying sandstone of this Mn-bearing series is an important key bed which can be

recognized and correlated over all the deposits.

2) The orebeds occur at regular intervals (-10 m) in the vertical profile (Fig. 3.11).

3) The rocks both below and above orebed Vz are mostly composed of siltstone (Fig. 3.12);

whereas those of orebeds Vs and Vs generally consist of intraclastic micrite (Fig. 3.13).

4) In addition, the features of orebeds themselves can be correlated and distinguished from each

other. Orebeds mainly consist of massive or minor banded manganese oxides; orebed Vz is
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mainly composed of banded and unsorted manganese oxides and orebed Vo of manganese car-

bonates and minor unsorted manganese oxides. These units can be recognized and coffelated

throughout the deposits.

5) Orebed Vs is mostly composed of unsorted manganese ores (calciorhodochrosite and minor

braunite ooliths), but is of poor quality and laterally discontinuous (Fig. 3.13). Orebed V¡

shows massive and banded manganese oxide oolites / pisolites mainly composed of braunite, is

of good quality, has ripple marks on the surface, and is continuous over large areas (Fig. 3.13).

Orebed Vz consists of two orebodies, Vza and Vzu, with a thin brecciated micrite intercalation

between them (Fig. 3.12). Orebed Vo mainly consists of poor quality, banded and unsorted

manganese oolites (braunite and calciorhodochrosite), while orebed Vs everywhere shows non-

commercial ores.

3.5 Pøleotectonìcs and Sedimentøtìon of Orebeds

3.5.1 Sedimentary Center Migration of Manganese Orebeds

Significantly, the spatial distribution of orebeds in the Dounan area is charactetized by an

offlapping from the southwest to the northeast (Fig. 3.1a). For example Vt-t and the intrasparite

above Ytz arc formed only in the SV/ (Fig. 3.10), while Vs is limited to the NE (Fig. 3.14).

This seems to reflect that the depocenters of the manganese orebeds migrated from the south-

west to the northeast during Falang sedimentation. The manganese metallometric percentage
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hypsometric curves (i.e. Mn tenor 7o x thickness of orebed; Zhartg et al., 1979) of Dounan man-

ganese deposits show that each orebed has a depositional center (the maximum value, Fig. 3.la).

For instance, the depositional center of orebed Vt is located at Gake (the maximum value is

111.9S); for orebed V¡+r, the manganese depositional center is located in the Kata area; and Vz

was concentrated in western Baigu area. Finally, the centers for orebeds Vs (and Ve, Fig. 3.14)

migrated to the eastern Baigu area.

3. 5.2 Re lationship b etvv e en P aleote ctonic s and Mineralization

As stated above, sedimentation of the Dounan sequence during marine regression is cha-

ractenzedby the offlapping distribution of orebeds towards the NE. The Gake lower orebeds

(e.g. Vr) can be followed regionally to the southwestern Yanzijao area (about 20 km SW the

Gake area), but not into the northeastern Baigu area. In contrast the upper orebeds (e.g. Vz and

Va) mainly occuring at Baigu, spread northeastwardly to the northeastern Laowu area (about 18

km from Baigu area), but not into the southwestern Kata area (Figs. 2.27 and 2.22). The

interpretation that is the Yanzijao and Gake areas probably were located on tidal flat environ-

ments which was an advantage for the formation of manganese oolites and pisolites, whereas at

Vt - V¡+r time, the nofheastern part of the Dounan basin was just located on the shoreface,

which was a disadvantage for the deposition of manganese oolites and pisolites. Later, when the

upper orebeds (e.g. Vz and Vr) were deposited, the environments favourable for formation of

manganese oolites and pisolites shifted to the Baigu and Laowu areas. This was due either to

uplift of the southwestern part of the Dounan basin, or to marine regression towards the north-

east, or to a combination of both.

Importantly, as described in Chapter 1, structural movements during the Triassic had both

regional and local effects. Tilting of the Dounan syncline towards the northeast took place

during the initial period of Falang deposition. After the deposition of orebed Vt, the south-

western part of the Dounan basin started to rise, which led to later migration of the manganese

depositional centers towards the northeast and the offlapping distribution of Dounan manganese

orebeds. In addition, the faults themselves to some extent controlled the distribution of sedimen-

tary environments for manganese accumulation. For example orebed Vz, distributed on both

sides of fault F¡ in the Baigu area, is separated into thick, continuous and high quahty ore to the

west of the fault and thin, discontinuous and poor quality ore to the east (Fig. 3.14). It is thus

likely that vertical movements on fault F¡ led to changing sedimentary environments during the

deposition of orebed Vz.

3.6 Discussion
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Detailed information on the Dounan orebeds in the five mine-areas can be used to generalize

about some primary and secondary features of the orebodies. The observed gaps in the

distribution of ore between neighboring mine-areas probably are indicative of local uplifts and

sub-basin subsidence events or to irregular basin frlling during sedimentation. Manganese layers

in some cases also tend to be cyclic and occur as offlapping tongues as seen in the distribution

of orebeds V1-2, V1-1, Vr, and Vt+t in the Gake area (Figs. 3.10 and 3.74), orebeds Vz, Vl, and

V¡+r in the Kata area (Fig. 3.14), as well as orebeds Vza, Vz¡, Vs, and Vs in the Baigu area

(Figs. 3.12,3.13 and 3.14). Such variations in orebed distribution reflect the shift of prefered

sites for sedimentation from SV/ to NE, indicating a general regressive process.

The lack of large variations in the chemistry of the different manganese orebeds suggests

similar geochemical environments during accumulation. The quality of the primary manganese

ores relates directly to the amount of manganese oxides (braunite) present. However, the rela-

tively thin high-grade orebeds probably formed in weakly oxidizing environments, thus implying

rapidty changing environmental conditions. Importantly, the low phosphorus and sulfur contents

of the manganese orebeds suggest that the ores mainly formed in brackish environments,

removed from significant sources of phosphorus and sulfur. Increasing Mn and SiO2 and

decreasing CaO and MgO in secondary oxidized ores strongly support a supergene process.

Other important genetic information for the development of Dounan orebeds is found when the

ores and their host materials are examined. The primary ores are always associated with mixed

terrigenous clastic-intraclastic carbonate sediments, i.e., mudstones intercalated with siltstones

and intraclastic micrite in the lower series (Tzf+-r); and siltstones intercalated with intraclastic

micrite and mudstones in the upper ore-bearing series (Tzfs-z). Thus, changing nearshore con-

ditions were most favourable for manganese deposition'
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Chapter 4 Petrology and Mineralogy

4.1 Introduction

The previous chapters presented the stratigraphy of those part of the deposits selected for de-

tailed study. Below, the materials of Dounan profiles are examined to provide further descriptive

and analytical information to assist in the interpretation of mode of origin of the deposits. There-

fore, emphasis is concentrated on primary and diagenetic features related to the field observa-

tions. Earlier detailed work focused on supergene products which are now nearly mined out

(Zhanget al., 1979). Gangue minerals and some superficial ores associated with the deposits are

not incorporated into the geological profiles both for technical reasons and because they occur in

very small quantities. Descriptions of supergene products are briefly outlined in the hand-

specimen descriptions below. Handspecimen and microscopic descriptions illustrate the general

composition of ores and rocks; the important rock types are discussed first.

Although some ores and rocks discussed below are of minor importance in quantity, many of

them are important diagenetic products which might otherwise be excluded from consideration

because of their relative scarcity. As mentioned before, oolitic and pisolitic Mn ores predominate

over all other ore types at Dounan, and mudstone, siltstone and limestone a.re the main rocks

associated with the deposits. The ore phases of Dounan deposits can be divided into primary/

diagenetic and supergene products: the first includes primary Mn oxide and carbonate as well as

mixed phases, and represents about 95Vo of the total reserves of Dounan ores; the second type

represents less than SVo. Though oolites/pisolites can be divided into oxide and carbonate ores,

transitional (or mixed) products between the two types commonly occur, and the structure of ore

materials is important in the genetic interpretation of the ores. Fabric, texture, and structure of
Dounan ores and rocks are examined in this chapter. The geographic and stratigraphic distri-

bution and variation of the ore phases in the Dounan area are significant for interpretation of the

deposits and these are also included in this chapter. Importantly, the results of several types of
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microanalysis (e.g. scanning electron microscope, cathodoluminescence and scanning X-ray

diagrams) are included here and utilized in distinguishing the primary from diagenetic products.

A summary of the examined ores and rocks is presented in Table 4.1.

The minerals from these ores and rocks are examined in detail to provide further and important

descriptive and analytical information for genetic interpretations, especially for the main ore

minerals - braunite and calciorhodochrosite. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) study that follows the

descriptive part of this chapter examines most of the ores and rocks, with the exception of some

rocks that are of minor importance for the development of the deposits (e.g. supergene pro-

ducts). With this technique, about 50 samples were scanned for their main components, and

minor peaks in the spectra were also checked for trace minerals. A detailed description of the

analytical techniques is provided in Appendix I and a listing of the sample specifications (ore /
rock types) is given in Appendix IV, Table IV.l.

4.2 Descriptíon of Samples

4.2.1 Primnry Manganese Ores

4.2.1.1 Mønganese Oxide Ores

(1) Mn Oxide Oolite / Pisolite

Handspecimen (Plate 4.1, Fig. Ia)

Mn oxide oolite/pisolite occurs as bedded units throughout the deposits. Several cycles of nor-

mal and reverse gradings can be recognized in various locations and small to medium scale

cross-bedding can also be identified. Such ores are concentrated in orebeds Vl, V2, Vz and Va

or as a minor component in other orebeds.

The ore mineralogy is relatively simple with the main mineral being braunite and minor calcio-

rhodochrosite, Mn-calcite and calcite associated with braunite. On paragenesis, minerals which

may be syngenetic include traces of manganite (I-37o) and hausmannite (-l%o), both concen-

trated in the matrix. Generally, the ores are black to dark-brown in colour and are well cemented.

The grains are spherical to ovoid, sometimes flattened, and their sizes vary between <<1 mm

and15 mm. Braunite oolithsþisoliths are generally cemented by carbonate minerals such as cal-

ciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite or Mn-bearing calcite or calcite. The structure of the orebeds is ge-

nerally massive. Sorting varies from good to poor, and occasionally the oolite/pisolite size range

is bimodal.

Microscopy (Plnte 4.1, Figs.lb ønd Ic)

As above, oolites and pisoliæs are discussed together, because they are only distinguished by an

artificial size boundary. Intemally, the grains are laminated concentrically and individual laminae,

often less than 10 ¡r thick, consist of crystallites that are oriented tangentially and/or radially.
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With the exception of some ores in which a number of poorly crystallized manganese oxides

occur, most ores show a dominance of braunite, with calciorhodochrosite and/or Mn-calcite or

Mn-bearing calcite and/or calcite alternating as laminae in ooliths and pisoliths. Generally, the

thickness of the laminae seems to increase in outer parts of the grains. Occasionally, abraded

and truncated features (micro-unconformities) indicate erosional processes during the growth of

the grains. Rarely, silt-sized detrital materials are accommodated between the manganiferous

laminae.

Although ooliths and pisoliths generally do not exhibit nuclei, they occasionally contain cen-

trally-located detrital materials. Such nuclei consist of poorly rounded to angular qtraflz,, calcite,

albite, biofragments or organic remains, or argillaceous materials. The contours of these ma-

terials tend to be leveled out by a few laminae so that the overall morphology of nuclei is mostþ

not reflected in the shape of the ooliths and pisoliths.

Within ooliths and pisoliths, the matrix between crystallites often consists of extremely fine-

grained manganese oxides (" 5 tr) which a¡e well cemented, and with diffuse calciorhodochrosite

and Mn-calcite or calcite impregnations and traces of manganite. Generally, micritic calcite and

calciorhodochrosite are the main matrix components. Locally, silt-sized q\artz can become an

important matrix component. The angular shape of these grains indicates a short distance of

transport, and they are also poorly sorted (size ranging between -50 p and 500 p).

(2) Mn Oxide Deþrmed Oolite / Pisolite

Handspecimen (Plate 4.1 Fig.2ø)

Deformed oolite/pisolite of Mn oxides occur as stratiform or wavy bed units throughout the

deposits, alone or together with Mn oxide oolite/pisolite to a greater or lesser extent. Charac-

teristic is the morphologically distinct deformation of the ooliths/pisoliths. Deformation is of

three types: broken fragments of oolithVpisoliths; contorted laminae within oolithsþisoliths; and

those which appear to have grown inegularly (Plate 4.1, Fig. lb, right of center). Individual

grains are ovoid to lens-shaped, in some cases flattened, and occasionally closely fitted poly-

gonal grains are found. In many cases grains within a layer display a preferred orientation,

suggesting soft-compaction during sedimentation or possibly a diagenetic process. The sorting

is poor to good, depending on the precursor (undeformed Mn oxide oolite/pisolite). Stratigra-

phically, Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite is mostly developed in the lower parts of Mn-

bearing series in vertical geological protile. Several cycles of normal and inverse grading can be

distinguished in many places. Small to medium scale cross-bedding and low angle cross-

bedding are also seen.

As with Mn oxide oolitesþisolites, braunite dominates this ore. The crystallinity of the matrix

visibly increases with increased size of matrix materials, as does calciorhodochrosite or Mn-

ocalcite content. Primary grains are in some cases replaced by manganiferous materials. The
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ores are mostly black to dark-brown, are very hard and dense, and occur in massive or banded
structures' The description above already seems to suggest that the origin of this ore type is
diagenetic and that undeformed units are overprinted. As a possible further step in diagenesis,
the cementation occasionally is superimposed on alt primary sedimentary features and the ore
grades into compact massive Mn oxides, which will be described below.

Microscopy (Plat¿ 4.1, Fíg.2b)

The relative simple mineralogy of this ore results in soft materials that were easily deformed. In
extreme cases the ooliths and pisoliths show sutured contacts and compressed grains have
angular shapes; less frequently they are fractured. Thus, the appearance of this ore indicates that
the precipitating material was very soft during and after at least shortly after deposition. oolitic
and pisolitic structures and textures were examined in the previous section; therefore, emphasis
here is on the manganiferous matrix. The dominant mineral of the matrix is cryptocrystalline,
and its slightly dark-grey color (brownish tint) helps to distinguish it from the black or dark-
brown of the braunite in the adjacent oolithVpisoliths. Often rhe extremely fine grained (< 5 p),
cryptocrystalline matrix tends to crystallize into larger idiomorphous crystals (200 ttor more).
In ores influenced by overburden pressure during sedimentary and diagenetic processes, ooliths/
pisoliths become elongate and matrix cementation proceeded parallel to bedding. This leads to
ore with banded or massive structure, which often contains relic outlines of primary laminae.

(3) Compact Massive Mn Oxide Oolite / pisolite

Handspecimen (Plate 4.1, Fig.3a)

Compact massive Mn oxide ooliteþisolite ores (very well cemented) are observed throughout
the Gake area and also around Baigu, overprinting the earlier Mn oxide (and/or deformed) oo-
litesþisolites to a greater or lesser extent. These ores, together with other Mn oxides, mostly
occur in the main orebeds such as Vl, Yz,Yt and Va, and form laterally continuous but wavy-
bedded bodies and rare lenses. The ore consists predominantly of braunite with trace amounts of
calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calciæ and manganite, and sometimes overprinted or replaced Mn oxide
(or deformed) ooliteVpisolites. Massive Mn oxide ore appears to be the final stage in the deve-
lopment of Mn oxide ores during sedimentary and diagenetic processes, but rarely it also
appears to present a primary sedimentary product. The ore is black, very hard and dense. Most
structures and textures observed in this ore, such as fine lamination consisting of ooliths and
pisoliths, or smalVmedium scale cross-bedding of the same material, are identical to ttrose found
in unaffected ore' Individual grains are spherical to ovoid, occasionally elongated and flattened;
sorting and grading also depend upon the precursor. Grainsize varies between <1 mm and about
8 mm. Commonly, the shape or outline of ooliths/pisoliths can be seen, but in some cases relicts
are totally absent. Generally, the ore shows massive structure and belongs to grade I (rich ore),
however it commonly contains minor thin layers of Mn carbonates, which define banded
structure.



Plate 4.1 Ores and associated rocks

Fig. la: Inversely graded Mn oxide ooliteþisolite from Gake area; sample 958-38; da¡k colour: braunite; dark

red colour: calciorhodoch¡osiæ. Top is to left; pen for scale'

Fig. Lb: Mn oxide ooliths/pisoliths cemented by Mn-calciæ with minor slightly deformed grains; white co-

lour: braunite; brown concentic laminae: calciorhodochrosite; Gake a¡ea; sample 958-39; polished section; pa-

rallel polarizers; the bar equals 200 p.

Fig. 1c: Mn oxide ooliths/pisoliths cemented by calcite and Mn-calcite with strongly deformed and broken

grains; other features simila¡ to the sarnple in Figure lb; sample 958-41; the bar equals 100 ¡r'

Fig.2a: Banded/deformed Mn oxide oolite/pisolite from Gake area; sample 958-ó1;black colour: braunite;

darkred colour: calciorhodochrosite; pen for scale.

Fig. 2b: Mn oxide deformed ooliths/pisoliths with strongly deformed (elongate) grains; light colour:

braunite; da¡k colour: Mn-calcite; Gake a¡ea; sample 958-43; polished section; parallel polarizers; the bar

equals 50 p.

Fig. 3a: Compact massive Mn oxide ooliæ/pisoliæ from Gake area (underground mine); sample 958-46' Note

calcite vein (yellow); pen for scale.

Fig. 3b: Compact massive Mn ooliths/pisoliths largely lacking concentric laminae, but commonly showing

relic outlines of ooliths/pisoliths; black colour: braunite; light colour: calcite; note that cross-cutting carbo-

nate enhances pisolith lamination (left center). Gake area; sample 958-48; thin section; parallel polarizers; the

bar equals 100 p.

Fig. 4a: Mn carbonate (calciorhodochrosite) oolite/pisolite from Kata area; sample 958-'14;black colour: brau-

nite; dark red : calciorhodoch¡osite; pen for scale.
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4. Petrology and Mineralogy

Microscopy (Plate 4.1, Fig. 3b)

Most ooliths and pisoliths are composed of hypautomorphic or automorphic granular braunite

and minor carbonate detrital materials, and this is common in deformed ooliths and pisoliths as

well. Though this ore appears to be diagenetic, it nonetheless exhibits all primary features such

as grainsize, shape,laminae and cross-bedding, recognizable not only in handspecimens but also

in thin or polished sections; overprinting by manganiferous cementation of the materials is

pervasive. As an example of such successive overprinting, a pisolith is shown which is cross-cut

by carbonate replacement products. This grain contains very dense and highly reflective Mn

oxides, and atthough a fine lamination is apparent, it is weak and without much contrast. The

replacing material, on the other hand, enhances the visibility of one lamina of the primary man-

ganiferous grain.

Rarely, the matrix seems to enhance textural deformation structures, such as those of closely

frtted polygonal grains. Pressure solution at contacts between gtains led to partial dissolution of

ooliths and pisoliths and to successive cementation in adjoining open pore spaces.Thus, grains

appear to fit closely with their neighbours. The amount of detrital material such as silt-sized

quartz varies from sample to sample (< IlVo). However, gangues generally do not play a large

role in cemented manganiferous materials. This ore type is strongly dominated by manganese

oxides (braunite), both in ooliths/pisoliths and in matrix.

4.2.1.2 Mn Carbonate Ores

(l) Calciorhodochrosite Oolite / Pisolite

Handspecimen (Plate 4.1, Fig.4ø)

Calciorhodochrosite ooliteþisolite is found in all parts of the deposits, and is relatively more

abundant in ores in the northeast (Baigu area) than in the southwest (Gake area). In places it
occurs at various stratigraphic levels, but most frequently is developed as stratiform units of the

upper ore-bearing series. It occurs interbedded with Mn oxide ores in vertical profiles, and

exhibits dark grey or dark brown colours depending on the amount of calciorhodochrosite. The

ore mineralogy is relatively simple with calciorhodochrosite being the dominant Mn carbonate

phase, with minor Mn-calcite, Mn-bearing calcite, and gangue minerals calcite, quartz, dolomite

and albite. Several cycles of normal and inverse grading are found at various locations, and small

to medium scale cross-bedding and laminations are also recognized. Individual grains are ovoid

to elongated and flattened, in some cases spherical. Grainsize varies between 0.4 - 8 mm. Sorting

is poor to good, and bimodal units were not observed. Normally, the ores are very hard and

dense, show massive or banded structures, and are mostly of low grade. It seems likely that the

origin of this ore type is primary but diagenetic overprinting is common.

96
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Microscopy
(Plntp 4.2, Figs.4b ønd 4c)

The colour of oolite and pisolite units is grey or light brown. Internally, the grains are laminated

concentrically; individual laminae are mostly less than 10 p thick' The thickness of laminae

increases in the outer part of many grains. However, some ooriths and pisoliths also show pseu-

do_oolitic/pisolitic textures (spheruliths lacking appearant concentric lamination). Micrite and

silt-size detrital materials are commonly accommodated between the manganiferous laminae'

ooliths and pisoliths generally do not show nuclei in this ore type' A few such nuclei consist of

calcite, dolomite, poorty rounded to angular qvarlz grains or biofragments'

The matrix of ooliths/pisoliths in many cases is composed of extremely fine grained man-

ganese carbonates (u 5 p) of very hard cementation, Mn-beæing micrite, clay' calcite' and traces

of quartz, albite and dolomite. The matrix enhances textural deformation structures' such as

those of closely fitted grains showing preferred orientation. The amount of gangue materials

such as calcite, qtraÍtzdolomiæ or albite varies from207o - 40%'Thus' gangues play an impor-

tant role in this ore which is dominated by Mn carbonates, both in oolith/pisolith and in the

matrix.

(2) Mn-calcite Oolite / Pisolite

Handspecimen
(Plate 4.2, Fig.5ø)

Mn-carcite (incruding Mn-bearing calcite) oolitevpisorites occur in raterany continuous beds

over rarge areas throughout the deposits. In most cases, it occurs with carciorhodochrosiæ oolite

/pisolite, and exists at various stratigraphic levels. Its handspecimen features are extremely

similæ to those of calciorhodochrosiæ oolite/pisolite, but this type contains less manganese' Mi-

neralogically, Mn-calcite or Mn-bearing calcite dominates this ore and gangue minerals are

extremely similar to those of calciorhodochrosite oolite/pisolite. The ores are mostly dark-grey

or dark-brown. Individual grains are ovoid to enlongated or flattened, and closely fitted poly-

gonal grains are common, suggesting compaction during sedimentation and/or diagenesis'

Grainsize varies between 0.4 - 5.0 mm and sorting is poor to good. The ores are hard and dense

and show massive or banded structures'

MicroscopY
(Ptatß 4.2, Figs.5b and 5c)

Although ooliths and pisoliths dominate the ore, the amount of matrix in this ores is more than

that in the calciorhodochrosite oolite/pisolite. oolitic and pisolitic textures are very similar to

those of the latter, but they differ compositionally. The dominant minerals of the matrix afe cry-

ptocrystalline manganiferous carbonates (micrite or calcilutite)' The light-grey color (or

brownish tint) helps to distinguish matrix from the light grey Mn-carcite in the adjacent ooliths

and pisoliths. The extremely fine-grained cryptocrysta[ine matix rocally tends to crystallize into

larger idiomorphic crystals (200 p or more)'
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Though structures in the Mn-calcite oolite/pisolite appear to be primary (grainsize, shape, la-

minae, bedding, recognizable in both handspecimens and polished/thin sections), this rock type

also exhibits some diagenetic structures and textures that irregularly overprint primary materials.

Ooliths and pisoliths in some cases are cross-cut by recrysølized or introduced products.

4.2.1.3 Transitionøl / MixedType (Unsorted Mn Oxide) Ores

Handspecimen (Plate 4.2, Fû9.6ø)

Unsorted Mn oxide ore is a mixture of the same Mn oxides and Mn carbonates described in

previous sections. This ore is found throughout the deposits, with greatest abundances in the

Kata and Baigu areas. It occurs at various stratigraphic levels in the Mn-bearing series, and

frequently it is developed as wavy bedded units between Mn oxide and Mn carbonate phases.

Generally, this ore is laterally continuous over large area, and is composed of Mn oxide ooliths/

pisoliths and Mn carbonate matrix, and often with normal and inverse grading sequences. Small

to medium scale cross-bedding can be recognized in some locations.

The ore mineralogy is relatively complex in most cases, with braunite being the dominant oxide

phase and calciorhodochrosite dominating the matrix. Minor and trace other minerals such as

Mn-calcite, Mn-bearing calcite, calcite and quartz silts, are also identified. Although the textures

and structures are similar to those of other ooliteVpisolites, the difference is that black ooliths

and pisoliths mainly composed of braunite are heterogeneously distributed in dark-brown Mn

carbonate matrix, which mainly consists of cryptocrystalline calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite and

calcite. These features constitute a unique unsorted structure (so-called unsorted ore). The

relative proportions of these ooliths/pisoliths and matrix materials resulted in ores that are black,

dark-brown or a mixture of both colors. The grains are spherical to ovoid, sometimes flattened

or irregularly ovoid, and their sizes vary (,, 1 mm and20 mm). Locally, the sorting is poor.

Microscopy (Plate 4.2, Fígs. 6b and 6c)

The oolitic and pisolitic structures and textures are very similar to those of Mn oxide oolite/

pisolite, the only difference being that the ooliths and pisoliths of unsorted ores are larger and

contain multiple nuclei, some of which consist of dark-brown Mn carbonate materials. The

dominant mineral of the matrix is cryptocrystalline calciorhodochrosite or Mn-calcite which

locally replaces ooliths and pisoliths. Commonly, the concentrically laminated grains consist of

altemating laminae of braunite and calciorhodochrosite. The black color of braunite easily helps

to distinguish it from the brown or dark-brown color of calciorhodochrosite in the ooliths and

pisoliths. Often, cryptocrystalline or extremely fine-grained matrix tends to crystalize into larger

idiomorphic crystals.



Plate 4.2 Ores and associated rocks

Fig. 4b: Mn ca¡bonate (calciorhodochrosite) ooliths/pisoliths cemented by calcite (light colour); dark colour:

calciorhodochrosite; black spots: braunite; with secondary calcite vien crossing both ooliths/pisoliths and

matrix; Baigu area; sarrple 958-142; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 200 p.

Fig. 4c: Mn ca¡bonate (calciorhodochrosite) ooHths/pisoliths cemented by calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite

with minor broken grains and replacement texture; note grains showing 'secondary' Mn-rich rnrgins Orown);

Baigu area; sample 958-144; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 200 p.

Fig. 5a: Mn ca¡bonate (Mn-calcite) oolite/pisolite from Gake a¡ea; sample 958-45; black: braunite; white.:

calcite; darkred colour: Mn-calcite; haruner for scale.

tr'ig. 5b: Mn carbonate (Mn-calcite) oolithsþisoliths cemented by braunite (whitÐ and Mn-bea¡ing calcite; the

grains are cha¡acterized by both good and poor concentric laminae; Gake area; sample 958-45;polished section;

parallel polarizers; the bar equals 100 p.

Fig. 5c: Mn ca¡bonate (Mn-calcite) ooliths/pisoliths cemented by calcite (dark colour) and Mn-calcite, slightly

deformed grains; Baigu area; sample 958-236; polished section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 100 p.

Fig. óa: Unsorted Mn oxide ooliths/pisoliths cemented by calciorhodoch¡osite and minor Mn-calcite; black:

braunite; darkred: calciorhodochrosite and minor Mn-calcite; the large pisoliths depict some angular calcio-

rhodochrosite, Mn-calcite, and calcite as nuclei; the matrix also contains these minerals and minor anount of
quafiz silt as well as biofragments; Baigu area; sample 958-2M: pen for scale.

Fig. 6b: Unsorted Mn oxide oolithsipisoliths cemented by calcite (black); the pisoliths are composed of brau-

nite (light colour) and calciorhodochrosite or calcite (dark colour) concentric laminae; note braunite spherulith

(top); Gake area; sample 958-63; polished section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 200 p.

Fig. 6e Unsorted Mn oxide ooliths/pisoliths cemented by calcite (white) and cut by calcite veins; the grains

(braunite) contain varying Mn contents (Mn 45Vo - 20Vo); Gake area; sample 958-82; thin section; parallel

polarizers, the bar equals 30p.
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4.2.2 Supergene Oxidized Ores

(I) Massive Psilomelane Ore

Handspecimen

Although massive psilomelane ore is the main supergene product in most parts of the deposits, it

is much rarer than primary materials and it is also restricted in distribution near the surface in

most mining areas. Generally, the ore is laterally discontinuous over tens of meters and it is
associated with primary Mn oxides. The ore is dark-grey to black, fine grained, and very hard

and dense. In places, it contains thin subparallel and horizontal veins of recrystallized

psilomelane which show crystallites oriented perpendicular to the elongation of the veins. The

ore consists predominantly of cryptocrystalline or colloidal psilomelane and small amounts of

pyrolusite and a trace of braunite . Rarely, it occurs in crystalline granular, and abundantly as

relic outlines of ooliths and pisoliths. These ores overprint and replace primary Mn oxides and

thus their appearance varies according to the precursor to a greater or lesser extent. Because

psilomelane is seen to replace brauniúe, the ore is considered to be a secondary oxidized product

of primary Mn oxides, which points to a supergene origin.

Microscopy

The minerals of the ore are generally extremely fine grained (-1 p or slightly larger) and they

contain relic detrital materials such as quartz and ooliths/pisoliths of partly replaced braunite.

These minerals have been partially replaced by oxidized manganese phases and in some cases

only the outlines and/or cleavages structures are preserved. rWhen the ore is strongly overprinæd

by recrystallization and replacement processes, the primary structures are partially or completely

destroyed. The reflectance color of the ore indicates a dominance of psilomelane. Crypto-

crystalline or colloidal psilomelane contains small amounts of diffuse pyrolusite, braunite and

gangue minerals, and the fine grained and granular psilomelane successively fills the remaining

open spaces in cracks.

(2) Spheralitic Psilomelane Ore

Handspecimen

This ore is restricted to the top of orebeds near the surface in most parts of the deposits, and it
overlies primary Mn oxide ores. It is less abundant than massive psilomelane ore. Generally, the

ore is not laterally continuous and is associated with Mn oxide (or deformed) oolite/pisolite.

Normally, this ore type consists of dense spheralitic, very fine-grained psilomelane, with minor

pyrolusite, quartz silt and clay. The ore is dark-grey or black and has massive structure. The

grains are ovoid or flattened. The replacement of primary Mn oxide ore and gangue minerals is

clearly recognized in sections. The ore is of supergene origin, representing alteration of pre-

existing oúdes.
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Microscopy

Oolitic and pisolitic structures and textures are similar to those of primary Mn oxide (or

deformed) oolite/pisolite, but the grainsize varies between 0.08 and 8 mm and the thickness of

individual laminae of ooliths and pisoliths varies between 0,085 - O.L1 mm. This ore is very fine

grained and the concentric laminae in ooliths or pisoliths consist mainly of psilomelane and

minor pyrolusite, quartzsilt and clay, which are also finely disseminated in the matrix. Deformed

and/or fractured ooliths or pisoliths are also distributed inegularly in the matrix.

(j) Banded Psilomelane Ore

Handspecimen

Banded psilomelane ores are locally distributed on primary Mn oxides and they occur near the

surface in most deposits. The ores are not laterally continous (over tens of meters) though some

are up to 2-4 cm thick. A broad subhorizontal banding is conspicuous. Rare blocky, reworked

fragments of Mn-oxides are found within the ore, which have characteristics indicating a primary

origin. The black and dark-brown colours of the ore define interbedded thin layers of psilo-

melane and silt or clay (banded structure). Generally, the bands vary between 0.5 and 1.0 cm

thick with minor brownish pyrolusiæ intercalations. The ore is fine grained, hard and dense.

Microscopy

Polished sections illustrate that the upper parts of the ores possess an undulating fine sub-

horizontal lamination, whereas only the lower parts become increasingly more massive, as in

banded structure. Replacement of primary Mn oxides is apparant in many ore samples.

Although the ores are dominated by psilomelane, pyrolusite increasingly appe¿us to gain impor-

tance in some discontinuous laminations. Psilomelane and pyrolusite overprint and replace pre-

vious minerals (e.g. braunite), structures and textures.

(4) Reniþrrn Psilomclane Ore

Handspecimen

Reniform psilomelane ores are locally restricted in most parts of the deposits. Stratigraphically,

they occur approximately at the same level as the secondary Mn oxidized products described

above, that is, at the top of primary Mn oxides near the surface. Psilomelane gives the ore a black

luster. The ore consists of hard and dense cryptocrystalline or colloidal psilomelane containing

yellowish silt and clay materials; it generally shows reniform structures, which ¿ue reaccumu-

lation features resulting from the weathering process. A local geochemical micro-environment

(supergene) played an important role in the development of these ores.
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Microscopy

Apart from psilomelane, only minor pyrolusite and traces of braunite have been

ores are colloidal and cryptocrystalline or extremely fine grained. Occasionally, relic ooliths/

pisoliths are also incorporated.

(5) Earthy Nsutite Ore

Generally, the distribution of earthy nsutite ore is not restricted to specific ore types, and thus,

this ore can be identified near or at the surface in most locations of the Dounan deposits. How-

ever, depending on the geological environment of the surrounding ores, earthy nsutite ores vary

in their development and they can be overlooked in places where primary Mn carbonates are

developed. Here, environmental factors led to the development of small karst features.

As the name suggests, the ores consist mainly of nsutite and minor pyrolusite, silt or clay. They

show powdery or earthy textures, and also are characterized by a low density, softness and

porous features. The dull and lusfteless dark-brown color of the material indicates that nsutiúe is

the main manganese mineral, though minor pyrolusite also presents a similar colour. Commonly,

the ores show relic primary structures and textures such as oolith/pisolith, lamination and cross-

bedding. The description above strongly suggests that earthy nsutite ores are supergene

products of the primary Mn carbonates.

4.2.3 Alternative Classification and Reserves

The major ores of Dounan can also be divided into the following types in terms of value for

commercial purposes (Zhang et al., 1979). The primary manganese ores can be divided into

three types: i.e. calcareous Mn oxide ores, Mn carbonate ores, and transitional unsorted calca-

reous Mn oxide ores; whereas the supergene Mn oxidized ores also consist of three types: i.e.

massive Mn oxidized ores, banded Mn oxidized ores, and earthy Mn oxidized ores. A summary

correlation of the ore types and grades is presented in Table 4.1 andTable 4.2.

In summary, primary calcareous Mn oxides are the main ore type, comprising about 72% of

the total Mn reserves; Mn carbonate ores ¿¡re about 257o of total reserves and the supergene

oxidized ores total to only 3Vo of. total reserves (Zhang et al., 1979). The supergene ores occur

near the surface and still preserve primary textures and structures with relatively few supergene

(e.g. botryoidal, crusty and honeycomb) structures, which indicates that alteration of the ore

from braunite to psilomelane is an oxidizing process. On the other hand, when Mn carbonate

and some unsorted ores underwent secondary oxidation, the primary structures were mostly

destroyed and replaced by supergene (e.g. reniform and honeycomb) structures, which suggests

reaccumulation of materials during weathering.
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Table 4.1 Relationship between ores and minerals in Dounan manganese deposits (in part after
Zhang et al., 1979).

Table 4.2 Relationships between ore type and industrial grade in Dounan manganese deposits (after
Liu, 1984).
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4.2.4 Rocl<s

Although a variety of properties are available for classifying limestones such as colour, grain or

crystal size, composition and texture-fabric, most simple petrographic analyses of limestones are

for the purpose of environmenøl interpretation and the most useful classification would be one

which relates grain properties and fabric to some environmental property such as energy level

during the deposition of the limestone (Tucker and Wright, 1990). Thus, the most widely used

classification of Folk (1959, 1962) is used in this text, in which three main constituents in

limestones are recognized: allochem (grains), matrix (micrite) and spariúe (cement).

4.2.4.1 Miuite or Mn-bearing Mirite (Oolitic / Pisolitic) (PIntß 4.3, Figs.7 and 8)

As they accompany the manganese ores, the micrite or Mn-bearing micrite of different types

(mainly oolitic and pisolitic) are distributed in all mine-areas in the deposits. They are laterally

discontinuous over extensive areas, either in the fine clastic rocks that overlie the orebody, as

thick layers underlying the orebed, or occuring in the orebody as gangue rocks. Mn-bearing

micrites are also dominant phases in some orebeds (e.g. V¿, Vs, Vø and Vto), where poor quality

ores such as Mn-bearing carbonate ores are commonly observed. Small scale cross-bedding can

be seen in the many micrites..

The main minerals of the Mn-bearing limestones are extremely fine manganocalcite, Mn-

bearing calcite or calcite. The rocks are mainly micrite or Mn-bearing micrite to clay or silt sized

with oolitic/pisolitic structures. They are dark-grey and grey and some ores contain dolomite.

Clay or relatively fine quartz grains (e.g. silts) are commonly dispersed in the micrite matrix

(e.g. calcilutite or calcarenite) or they are accumulated in subhorizontal layers. Primary Mn

carbonate and unsorted Mn oxide ores are developed within some Mn-bearing limestones or

Mn-bearing limestone-rich horizons. On average, micrites contain 6-7Vo jÙln, and are cha-

ractrrized by concentrically laminated ooliths / pisoliths or spherulites well cemented by micro-

cryptocrystalline calcite, indicating a primary origin (intertidal or barrier environments).

4.2.4.2 Intrqmicrudite / Intrasparite (Intracløstic / Brecciated) (PIntß 4.3, Fígs. 9a-b)

The intramicruditeVintrasparites of different fabrics are encountered over all of the deposits, but

are mainly distributed in the southwestern area. They are generally concentrated in the areas

where Tzf.+-t ore-bearing rocks occur and are laærally continuous over extensive areas, either as

thick or thin layers underlying the orebeds (e.g.Tzk-z submember), or as gangue layers in the

orebody. The main mineral of the rock is microcrystalline or microcryptocrystalline calcite, but



Plate 4.3 Ores and associated rocks

Fig. 7: Deformed and broken grains in oolitic/pisolitic micrite; dark colour: organic rich carbonate materials;

light colour: braunite; Gake a¡ea; sample 958-91; polished section; parallel polarizers; the ba¡ equals 100 p.

Fig.8: Mn-bearing oolitic/pisolitic micrite; the grains are mostly spheruliths or structures with concentric

laminae; white colour: braunite; dark colour: organic rich carbonate materials; Gake area; sample 958-72;po-

lished section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 100 ¡r.

Fig. 9a: Inkamicrudite/intrasparite with poor inverse grading and dark cements from Gake area; sample 958-

27:pen for scale.

Fig. 9b: Intramicrudite/intraspariûe with light grey matrix from Kata area; sample 958-94; pen for scale.

Fig. 10: Calca¡enite with quartz silts; Baigu area; sample 958-132: thin section; crossedpolarizers; thebar

equals 200 ¡r.

Fig. 11: Calcilutite with micriæ oncoliths; Baigu area; sample 958-180; polished section; parallel polarizers;

the bar equals 200 p.

Fig. 12: Silty claystone with minor braunite (black colour); Gake area; sample 958-59; thin section; parallel

polarizers; the ba¡ equals 200 ¡r.

Fig.13: Clayey siltstone from Gake area; sarnple 958-36; thin section; parallel polarizers; the ba¡ equals 200

p.
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minor manganese (3-6Vo; Mn-bearing intramicrudite / intrasparite) may be present. Usually, the

rocks occur in intraclastic / brecciated (0.5-15 cm) structures, with irregularly distributed grains

composed of micrite or calcilutite. Such rocks are well cemented by microcryptocrystalline

calcite or minor clay and one of primary origin, i.e. sediments formed in low energy (e.g. la-

goonal) environments and redeposited in higher energy (e.g. intertidal or barrier) environments

after redistribution by waves.

4.2.4.3 Calcarenite (Plate 4.3, Fig.I0)

Calcareniæ is found in most æeas of the deposits and in most members of the Falang Formation

in vertical geologic profiles, except for member 6 (Tzfo). The calcarenite tends to decrease in

both thickness and abundance from southwest to northeast, and from the bottom to the top in

vertical profiles. It is also common as thin layers (0.1 - 1.0 m thick) between orebeds in Mn-

bearing members (Tzf+-t and Tzfs-z).

Calcarenite is mainly composed of microcryptocrystalline calcite and contains some fine quartz

sands or silts (0.2 - 2.0 mm), and minor manganese. Commonly, small scale low-angle cross-

bedding,lamination, and sometimes wavy bedding and slump bedding can be seen in the rocks.

These are considered to be primary sedimentary products of intertidal or slope environments.

4.2.4.4 Calcilutite (Plnt¿ 4.3, Fig.Íl)

Calcilutite is distributed in varying quantities throughout the deposits. It is found in minor

amounts in the Mn-bearing series, though these locations favour the formation of different types

of ores. The units are bedded (0.5 - 1.0 m) and often occur in the lower and upper but less often

in the middle part of the Falang Formation and with mudstone or silty claystone. The rock is

generally structureless or massive, but in some cases lamination or low angle cross-bedding

occurs. The main mineral of calcilutite is cryptocrystalline calcite, but minor micritic dolomite

also is present. Generally, muddy materials (silt and clay silicates) are present in minor amounts.

Calcilutites formed either in intertidal or open marine neritic environments.

4.2.4.5 Silty Claystone (Plate 4.3, Fig. 12)

Silty claystone is well developed in all parts of the deposits, where it occurs below, above and

within the orebeds as thin or thick layers (0.5 - 40 m in thick). They are common rocks in the

deposits and are laterally continous over large areas. The rocks are light to dark grey in colour,

and are mainly composed of clay and contain minor quartz silt. Many samples contain minor

amounts of manganese (Mn 3-57o) and they also show oolitic structure when formed within
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Mn-bearing sections. Structure ranges from laminated to massive, occasionally desiccation

forms are found. The rocks formed in lagoonal, open marine or supratidal environments.

4.2.4.6 Siltstone / Clayey Siltstone (Plate 4.3, Fig. 13)

Siltstone or clayey siltstone occurs in all places where silty claystone are developed and also are

laærally continuous over large areas ¿¡s thick or thin layers (0.5 - 40 m). They show light to dark

grey colours and occur in all parts of the Falang Formation in vertical geological profiles. The

main mineral of the rocks is silt-sized qtartz, and clay-sizedmateríals can be present in amounts

up to 157o. Dark-grey rocks often contain minor amounts of manganese (Mn 2-5Vo). Small to

medium scale cross-bedding, wavy bedding or oblique bedding is common, and rarely, slump

bedding or graded bedding. Silt grains are generally angular to sub-angular in shape. The rocks

associated with ores often occur as thin layers (10 to 60 cm) with oolitic mudstones and lime-

stones. The rocks mainly formed in intertidal, barrier, slope or open marine environments.

4.2.4.7 Sandstone

Sandstones are concentrated in the central part of the Dounan syncline and crop out in the north-

eastern part of the deposits. They are limited stratigraphically to the upper part of the Falang

(Tzf.a,57o) andNiaoge formations in vertical geological profiles. The material is relatively well

cemented, and some structures such as oblique bedding, planar bedding and ripple mark can be

discerned. The predominant mineral is quartz; only trace amounts of other materials are found.

The rocks are usually very light in color, and the fine to medium grains are rounded to sub-

angular. Falang sandstones are almostly of intertidal or supratidal origin.

4.2.4.8 Conglomerate

Inegular lenses and pockets of conglomerate associated with erosional features are found

mainly near the base of the Niaoge Formation in the central part of the Dounan syncline. These

units are lateralty discontinuous, but large bodies (up to 5 m thick) appear occasionally. Gene-

rally, the conglomerate consists of pebbles and cobbles of well rounded qruwtzite, with a matrix

of quartz sand. They are interpreted as supratidal products.

4.2.5 Summnry

Based on the descriptions above, the main characteristics of the Dounan manganese ores and

associated rocks are lisæd in Table 4.3 (a, b, c).
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Table 4.3a: Primary manganese ores
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Name Structure / Geometry Mineralogy/texture

Braunite oolite
/ pisolite
(Mn oxide)

Deformed
braunite oolite
/ pisolite
(Mn oxide)

Massive
braunite oolite
/ pisolite
(Mn oxide)

Mn-calcite
oolite / pisolite
(Mn carbonate)

Unsorted Mn

oxide ore
(transitional
or mixed type)

Calciohodochrosite Normal and inverse grading, grains

oolite / pisolite sub-rounded or irregularly sub-rounded
(Mn carbonate) very well cemented, stratiform or wavy

bedded, lamination and small scale
cross-bedding, massive and banded.

Normal and inverse grading, grains
rounded or sub-rounded, stratiform or
wavy bedded,very well cemented,
small / medium scale cross-bedding to
massive.

Normal and inverse grading, grains
irregular sub-rounded or allipsoidal,
stratiform or wavy bedded, very well
cemented, small / medium scale
cross-bedding, grains in preferred
orientation, banded or massive.

Poor normal and inverse grading, grains

rounded or sub-rounded, poorly concentric
laminae but with clear outlines of oolliths /
pisoliths,very well cemented, small /
madium cross-bedding or, compact massive.

Normal and inverse grading, grains
sub-rounded or irregularly shape, very
well cemented, stratiform or lenticular,
lamination and small scale
cross-bedding, massive and banded.

Varying in size with mostly inverse
grading, braunite ooliths / pisoliths or
spheruliths irregularly distributed in Mn

carbonate (mostly calciorhodochrosite)
matrix, grains rounded to sub-rounded,
very well cemented, stratiform and wavy
bedded, low-angle cross-bedding and
lamination, massive or banded.

Braunite, calciorhodochrosite,
Mn-calcite, calcite,
manganite, nuclei composed of

calcite, albite, silt or sand
grains and biofragments.

Braunite, calciorhodochrosite,
Mn-calcite, calcite, manganite,
nuclei contain calcite, albite,
silt or sand grains and
biof ragments.

Braunite, calciorhodochrosite,
Mn-calcite, calcite, dolomite,
manganite, nuclei contain
calcite, albite, silt or sand
grains and biofragments.

Calciorhodochrosite,
Mn-calcite, Mn-bearing
calcite, calcite, dolomite,
albite, quartz, nuclei contain
calcite, albite, quartz and
biof ragments.

Mn-calcite, Mn-bearing,
calciorhodochrosite, calcite,
calcite, dolomite, quartz,
nuclei contain calcite, albite,
quartz and biofragments.

Calciorhodochrosite,
braunite, Mn-calcite,
Mn-bearing calcite,
manganite, calcite, nuclei
contain calcite, albite, silt
or sand grains and
biof ragments.
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Table 4.3b: Supergene mangansse ores

ro7

Name Structure / geomctry Mineralogy/tcxturc

Massive
psilomelane
ore

Oolitic / pisolitic
psilomelane ore

Elanded
psilomelane ore

Reniform
psilomelane ore

Eadhy nsutite ore

Poorly oolitic or pisolitic, very hard,
massive, generally subhorizontal,
occasional relic features.

Oolitic / pisolitic, sub-rounded to
irregularly sub-rounded, very well
cemented in oolite / pisolite, relic
features, horizontal to sub-horizontal,
massive.

Banded and laminated, well to very
well cemented.

Strongly leached, irregularly
reniform or cellular structures
which were filled with silts and clay

Loose, laminated, earthy, containing
loose ooliths / pisoliths, often with
relic features.

Psilomelane, pyrolusite,
braunite, calcite, quartz
s ilt.

Psilomelane, pyrolusite,
braunite, quadz silt.

Psilomelane, pyrolusite,
braunite, quadz silt.

Psilomelane, pyrolusite,
braunite, quartz silt,
clay minerals.

Nsutite, pyrolusite,
psilomelane, quartz silt,
clay minerals.

4.3 Textural and Stru.ctural Features of Ores ønd Rocks

The manganese oxide and carbonate minerals constituting the orebodies under consideration in

this text, exhibit interesting textural and stmctural features, indicating varying conditions of for-

mation during sedimentation as well as the nature of post-sedimentary changes. These features

are recorded and an attempt is made to inúerpret them to determine the mode of origin and para-

genetic trends for minerals and ores/rocks. The textural and structural features of the ores and

rocks are described first and the special micro-behaviour or characteristics (e.g. CL and SEM)

of the different ore minerals will then be discussed.

4.3.1 Texture

l) ColloþrmTexture (Plate 4.4, Fígs. 14a-d)

The most interesting feature noted in some Mn oxide ores is the relict colloform texture exhi-

bited by braunite and minor manganite in oolite/pisolite. In slightly deformed concentric rings,

manganite occupies the core and braunite the outer ring, or vice versa. Healed shrinkage cracks

have been detected and oxides of manganese in veins have been crystallized to braunite and man-

ganite. Apparently braunite and manganite colloform bodies in the original sediments were

transformed to crystalline braunite and manganite at higher temperature during diagenesis,

though outwardly or inwardly the texture remained intact. Importantly, the presence of the relict
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Table 4.3c: Rocks associated with manganese ores
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Name Structure / Geometry Mineralogy/texture

Mn-bearing
limestone
(oolitic /
pisolitic)

lntramicrudite
/ intrasparite
(intraclastic /
brecciated)

Calcarenite

Calcilutite

Claystone /
Silty claystone

Siltstone /
clayay siltstone

Sandstone

Oolitic and pisolitic, grains rounded
to sub-rounded, normal and inverse
grading, stratilorm, lamination,
small / medium scale cross-bedding,
massive.

lntraclastic or brecciated, grains
irregular or angular, very well
cemented, stratiform, low-angle
cross-bedding, massive.

Stratiform or wavy bedded, fine
quartz grains sub-rounded to angular
(O.2-2.O mm), lamination, small /
medium scale cross-bedding, wavy
bedding, slump bedding, massive.

Stratiform, lamination, small
low-angle cross-bedding.

Stratiform, lamination or massive
bedding, sometimes oolitic texture
with grains rounded to sub-rounded.

Stratiform, lamination, small /
medium scale cross-bedding, wavy
bedding, somelimes structureless,
grains angular to sub-angular,
massíve.

Dense, cross-bedding, planar
bedding, ripple mark, grains rounded
to sub-angular.

Micrite, calcilutite,
calcarenite, silt, clay
minerals, calcite, dolomite

Micrite, calcilutite,
calcarenita, silt, clay
minerals, calcite, dolomite

Micritic calcite, quartz,
silt and sands, calcite.

Micritic calcite,
dolomite, clay minerals

Clay minerals, quartz silt
or sands, micritic calcite.

Quartz silt, clay
minerals, micritic calcite.

Quartz

Sand, quartzite pebbles,
silt, clay minerals.

'Conglomerate Lenses,discontinous.

' Not associated with manganese ores.
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colloform structure of braunite emphasizes the primary sedimentary origin of braunite, though

this texture is rather limited in comparison to crystalline braunite.

2) Cryptocrystalline Texture (Plate 4.4, Fígs. 14d ønd,16)

This texture is mainly exhibited by braunite, calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite or Mn-bearing

calcite. It constitutes laminations and oncolites, is commonly associated with ores of dark colour,

and contains organic materials. It is widespread in various ores of Dounan but mostly in Mn

carbonate ores and in the matrix of manganese oolitesþisolites.

j ) Micro cry stalline - Granulnr Textur e (Plat¿ 4.4, Fig.15)

This texture, mainly composed of automorphic or hypautomorphic granular braunite, with

varying grainsize from 0.001 to 0.05 mm (generally 0.005 - 0.01 mm), is one of the main tex-

tures of Mn oxide ores in the Dounan area. Generally, braunite is present in the ore in two

generations. The first generation braunite occurs as colloform texture or as cryptocrystalline

grains which are intensely shattered and elongated; both exhibit a concentrically laminated

arrangement in oolithVpisoliths, indicating precrystalline early sedimentation. This braunite is

less abundant than those of the second generation. In some cases second generation braunite

also shows concentically laminated arrangement in oolithVpisoliths, but in other cases relatively

coarse crystals of octahedral shapes replacing the first generation braunite led to the dis-

appearance of concentrically laminated structure. This texture can commonly be found in

massive Mn oxide ores.

4) Oolitic / Pisolitic Texture ( e.g. Plates 4.1-4.2)

This texture is universally present in the Dounan manganese ores, and is mainly composed of

colloform and cryptocrystalline or microcrystalline Mn oxide and/or carbonate minerals in

concentric laminations. Componentþ, the manganese ores can broadly be divided into a number

of types:

(a|Ttte oolithsþisoliths consist mainly of braunite with minor Mn-calcite or calcite;

(b).Ttrc ooliths/pisoliths consist mainly of calciorhodochrosite with minor braunite;

(c).The oolithVpisoliths consist mainly of both braunite and calciorhodochrosite; and

(d). The ooliths/pisoliths consist mainly of Mn-calcite with minor calciorhodochrosite and/or

calcite.

Commonly, the ooliths/pisotiths show spherial to ovoid appearance, and their nuclei are com-

posed of calcite, qtrartz, albite and biofragment grains (0.3-15.0 mm), and mostly the shapes of

oolithVpisoliths follow those of the nuclei. Grains are mostly concentrically laminated, in some

cases, of alternating mineralogy. Laminae range in thickness from 0.1 to 3.5 mm.

5) Deþrmed Oolitic / Pisolitic Texture (e.9. Plat¿ 4.7, Figs.lc ønd 2b)



Plate 4.4 Ores and associated rocks.

Fig. 14a: Colloform grains composed of braunite (light colour) and Mn-calcite (dark colour), which occur

between the concentric laminae of braunite pisolith as laminae; Gake area; sample 958-62; polished section;

parallel polarizers; the bar equals 30 p.

Fig. 14b: Colloform brauniæ (black) growing on of a biofragment; brown: Mn-calcite; Kaûa area; sample 958-

49; thin section;parallel polarizers; the bar equals 100 p.

Fig. 14c: Braunite (white) colloform grain showing colloidally radial structure prohahly clue to collocrysta-

llization; da¡k colour: cryptocrystalline carbonate materials; Daaozi area; sample 958-78; polished section;

parallel polarizers; the bar equals 100 ¡r.

Fig. 14d: Colloidal braunite (light colour) with two 'nuclei'; dark colour: cryptocrystalline carbonate mate-

rials which cut through the colloform body; Baigu area; sample 958-170; polished section; parallel polarizers;

the har equals 30 p.

Fig. 15: Braunite (light colour) microcrystalline texture with relic laminae of primary grain; dark colour: cal-

cite; Gake area; sample 958-50; polished section; crossed polarizers; the bar equals 0.2 mm.

Fig. 16: Cryptocrystalline braunite ooliths/pisoliths (black) radially replaced by calcite (light colour); Baigu

area; sample 958-172; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 0.5 mm.

Fig. 17a: Braunite (light colour) spherulitic texture; da¡k colour: calcite; Gake area; sample 958-73; polished

section; crossed polarizers; the bar equals 0.5 cm.

Fig. 17b: Braunite (light colour) spheruliths cemented by Mn-calcite showing different growing processes,

implying the presence of two generations of braunite; black: organic matter-bearing calcite; Baigu area; sample

958-232; polished section; crossed polarizers; the bar equals 1 mm.

Fig. 18: Fragmental texture of Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite showing broken and abraded grains and

preferred orientation; white: brauniûe; light grey colour: calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite; dark grey colour:

calcite; Gake area; sample 958-42; polished section; parallel polarizers; the ba¡ equals 1 cm.

Fig. 19a: Braunite (white) replacing calcite spherulith (black) from outside; the cements (blue): Mn-calcite

(black); Baigu area; sample 958-172; polished section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 30 p.
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This texture is mainly present in the Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite and occasionally in other

ore types. Generally, its features and constituting components are the same as those of the oolitic

/pisolitic ores, but the shapes of oolithsþisoliths vary from ovoid to flattened grains which are

commonly oriented in direction mostly parallel to each other and to the layers. This latter con-

dition is interpreted as resulting from diagenetic alteration, including compaction.

6) Spherulitic Texture (Plate 4.4, Fígs. 17a-b)

Rarely, this texture is present in the mass of spherulites which mainly consist of braunite or Mn

carbonate minerals. Commonly, the spherulith is composed of 1-3 concentric laminae, and the

inner lamina in many cases is made up of cryptocrystalline braunite or Mn cæbonate minerals.

Biofragments of the nucleus may be sunounded or enveloped by secondary crystalline braunite

or Mn cæbonate minerals.

7) Fragmental Texture (PIatß 4.4, Fig.18)

This texture is generally composed of various fragments such as broken ooliths/pisoliths or

spheruliths of Mn oxides or carbonates, bioclastic fragments, sands or silts, and Mn-bearing

brecciated micrite, which are well cemented by cryptocrystalline Mn oxide and/or carbonate

materials. Commonly, fragmental texture occurs in unsorted Mn oxide, banded or Mn carbonate

ores.

8) Replacing and Recrystalline Textures (Plat¿ 4.4, Fig.19ø; Plate 4.5, Figs.lgb-S)

Importantly, various replacing and recrystalline textures are common in the Dounan manganese

ores. They are observed in the ore minerals, or among ore and gangue minerals. Two, and in

some places, three, generations of both ore and gangue minerals can be recognized in most Dou-

nan manganese ores, which indicates that post-depositional alteration wæ extensive.

4.3.2 Structure

I ) Massive Structure (PIntß 4.1, Fígs.3a-b)

This structure is present in most ore types of the Dounan deposits, especially in altered Mn

oxide or carbonate oolites/pisolites. However, compact massive oxide ores show strong dia-

genetic crystallization in the form of ooliths/pisoliths in close contact as well as the dis-

appearance of concentric laminae and the development of indistinct margins of ooliths and

pisoliths in the ores. Massive structure also is the main structure of supergene psilomelane ores.

2) Banded Structure (Plate 4.1, Fig.2a)
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This structure is mainly characterized by interbedded black Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite

and dark red Mn carbonate ores (occasionally Mn-bearing intraclastic limestones). The width of

the banding varies from 0.5 to 2.0 cm, occasionally to 4.0 cm, and the two ore types occur in

roughly equal amounts. Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite and some Mn carbonaúe ores com-

monly feature banded structure.

3) Unsorted Structure (Plnta 4.2, Fíg.6ø)

This particular ore structure is characterizedby black braunite ooliths/pisoliths, spheruliths and

small lenses (2-15 mm) scattered heterogeneously in dark-red Mn carbonate matrix. This is the

typical structure of unsorted Mn oxide ores, and it often occurs with inverse grading.

4) Stylolites (Liu et al., 1984)

Rarely, stylolites are present in Mn carbonate ores or in the contact area between Mn oxide

oolithVpisoliths and Mn-bearing infaclastic micrite. Boundaries between grains are compressed

and show local truncation of oolite/pisolite concentric lamination, indicating early diagenetic

pressure solution.

5) Deþrmed Bedding Structure (Plate 4.5, Fig.20)

Rarely, this structure can be found in banded and Mn carbonate ores, and is characteizedby

deformed Mn laminae (5-8 cm thick). It probably results from slipping and the action of gravity

on sediments in a slope zone (e.g. the zone between intertidal and lagoon ) during sedimentation

or early diagenesis.

6) Brecciated Structure (Plate 4.3, Fig. 9b; Plate 4.4, Fí9. 18)

Broken oolitic/pisolitic or laminated braunite and Mn carbonate ores (1-10 cm thick) are

commonly present as angular grains (< 2 - 15 cm), which are randomly oriented on a base of

Mn-bearing micrite or calcilutite. Redeposition of sediments in high energy environments is

indicaæd.

7) Size Grading (Plate 4.1, Figs. 1ø ønd 4a; Plate 4.5, Fig.21)

Inverse and normal grading (5-50 cm thick) is very often found in the Dounan manganese oolite

/pisolite (grainsize varies from < 2 to 15 cm). The structure is taken to indicate variations of
transport energy during ore deposition.



Plate 4.5 Ores and associated rocks.

Fig. 19b: Recrystallization of brauniæ ooliths/pisoliths showing regenerated cycles and recrystallized calcite

nuclei; black: primary braunite; brown: secondary braunite; light colour: calcite; Kata area; sample 958-54;

thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 100 p.

Fig. 19c: Recrystallization of braunite oolith/pisolith showing regenerated braunite (btack) replacing recrysta-

llized radial oolith (typical diagenetic product) composed of Mn-calcite (brown colour), cemented by calcite;

Baigu area; sample 958-202: thin section; crossed polarizers; the bar equals 200 p.

Fig. 19d: Diagenetically regenerated calciorhodochrosite spherulith; black: calcite; Baigu area; sample 958-

144; polished section; crossed polarizers; the bar equals I mm.

Fig. 19e: Secondary braunite (black) and Mn-calcite (whiæ) (algal) ooliths/pisoliths replaced by each other

with relic concentric laminae of primary grains; Kata area; sample 958-65; thin section; parallel polarizers; the

bar equals 10 p.

Fig. 19f: Secondary calcite (white) replacing primary braunite (black) from outside of the ooliths/pisoliths,

with secondary calcite vien; brown: Mn-calciæ; Baigu area; sample 958-173; thin section; parallel polarizers;

the bar equals 30 p.

Fig. 19g: Secondary calcite (matrix, white) replacing primary braunite ooliths/pisoliths (black); Gake area;

sample 958-64; thin section; parallel polarizers; the bar equals 30 p.

Fig. 20: Deformed bedding structure of banded Mn oxide ore; black: braunite; darkred: calciorhodoch¡osite

and Mn-calcite; Baigu area; sample 958-205.

Fig. 2L: Inverse grading ofunsorted Mn oxide ore, top to left; black: braunite; darkred: calciorhodochrosite

and Mn-calcite; Baigu area; sample 958-204.
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4. 3. 3 Cathodolumines cenc e ( CL)

tt2

Luminescence microscopy and spectroscopy are being employed in wider array of geological

studies. Luminescence studies allow better interpretation of diagenetic, mineralization, and

alteration events because of the control and discrimination of crosscutting relationships and

subtle changes in chemistry that often become obvious using luminescence (Charles et. al.,

1991). Thus, Cathodoluminescence (CL) microscopy has become an essential and important

tool in petrological, ore deposit and mineralogical studies (Walker and Burley, 1991), and

Cathodoluminesence (CL) petrography of Dounan ores provides essential information on pro-

venance, growth, fabrics, diagenetic textures and mineral zonation, in addition to enabling more

precise quantification of constituents and fabrics.

Generally, the most widerspread use of CL is in studies of carbonate diagenesis. (Meyers,

1974;Franket. al., 1982; Grover and Read, 1983; Niemann and Read, 1988; and many others).

They considered that the most important activator of luminescence in naturøl calcite and

dolomite is Mn2+ because it is relatively abundant and generates intense emission, and the most

important quencher of Mn2+-activated luminescence is Fe2+. Substituting for calcium in

carbonate minerals, Mn2+ emission is yellow-to-red; very pure calcite often luminesceces blue

and exhibits a broad blue emission band which is thought to be due to an intrinsic defect center,

although impurities such as Pd can also give rise to a blue emission band. However, very rarely,

line emission is due to equivalent rare earths such as Eu3*, Sm3*, Dy3* (e.g. Machel, 1985;

Machel et al., 1991; Marshall, 1988).

Cathodoluminescence in carbonates is primarily a result of diagenesis; unaltered carbonate

sediments may be cathodoluminescent, but this is quite rare. Thus, cathodoluminescence is most

commonly the result of postdepositional precipitation or recrystallization (Machel and Burton,

1991). However, the Dounan Mn carbonates of which are some biogenic, strongly cathodo-

luminesce even though some of them do not show apparent evidence of diagenesis (Plate 4.6,

Figs. 22a-b). In the nucleus of a pisolith, a group of circular structures interpreted as algal balls

are clearly visible in plane polarized light photomicrographs; they gave red luminescence in

calciorhodochrosite. The concentric laminae of the pisolith are composed of both calciorho-

dochrosite and calcite (yellow luminescence) and possess the same primary sedimentary features

as the algalball group. Recrystallizatton as microcrystalline calcite is seen only in the cement

among algal balls.

Generally, marine biogenetic carbonates are noncathodoluminescent (e.g. Czerniakowski et al.,

1984; Popp et al., 1986a, 1986b.). However, the amount of manganese in a carbonate mineral

lattice sufficient to produce cathodoluminescence depends largely on the presence of other

cathodoluminescence activators and quenchers, notably iron acting as a common cathodo-

luminescence quencher (Gies, 1975; Frank et a1., 1982; Hemming et a1., 1989). Since Dounan

carbonates contain very little Fe2+ (mostly not detected), cathodoluminescence in biogenetic



Plate 4.6CL photographs of Dounan Mn carbonates and oxides, with composition analyses

by EMPA.

F.ig.22az Plane polarized light photomicrograph of Mn carbonate pisolith (calciorhodoch¡osite) from sample

958-204 unsorted Mn oxide ore illustrating the relationship of nuclei algal balls (A) group and concentric

laminae (B). Algal balls (calciorhodochrosite) contain spherical structures interpreted as individual algae, and

nuclei (top left). Calciûe cement (C); the scale bar equals 0.5 mm.

Fig.22bz CL micrograph of same field of view as Fig.22a, illustrating clear definition of algal balls group-

cement relationship and additional details not revealed by transmitted light microscopy; calciorhodoch¡osite:

Mn, EMPA analysis of the red areas (A) gave -347o Mn, Fe is nearly below detection (up to 2Vo); yellow

zones indicate Mn-bearing calcite (-57o Mn) (B), but the dark areas contain slightly more Mn, and blue

luminescing areas represent pure calciæ (C); calciorhodoctuosite algal balls were cemented by primary calcio-

rhodochrosite (dull-red) (D) which has replaced by calciæ (yellow) (E); concentric laminae are composed of

calciorhodochrosite and calcite (F); the photograph was taken in conditions of 20kv, 200U4, and 5.46

seconds; the scale bar equals 0.5 mm.

Fig. 23: Black and dark brown luminescence in pelletoid braunite [Mn, EMPA analysis of the black areas

gave 55Vo Mn (A), those of the da¡k brown areas gave 357o Mn (B), Fe is mostly below 27o)f; the yellow

luminescent mineral is calcite (C) filling pores because braunite (possibly algal) pellets; sample from 958-38;

under 19 kv, 200U4 and 8.46 seconds, the scale bar equals 0.1 mm.

lig.24z Intense orange (EMPA analysis gave l77o Mn) and black @MPA analysis gave 407o Mn) lurnfure-

scence in Mn-calciæ (A) and braunite (B) in an Mn ca¡bonate oolith; the yellow CL area in this sample is a

detrital calcite grain (C, nucleus of oolith); the braunite replaces orange luminescing Mn-calcite, which leads

to discontinous concentric laminae of braunite (D); braunite in the core replaces yellow luminescing calciæ

(nucleus) (C) giving an intense red luminescing calciorhodochrosite zone (E); sample 958-64; under 20 kv,

200 UA and4.43 seconds; the scale bar equals 0.3 mm.

Fig. 25: Black and yellow (A) luminescence in braunite pisolith which are cemented by yellow luminescing

calcite (B) and orange luminescing calciorhodochrosite (C) showing clear colloidal texture. Orange lumi-

nescing calcite colloidal cycles within structure suggest primary origin; sample 958-39; under 20 kv, 200 UA

and, 14.75 seconds; the scale bar equals 0.5 mm.

Fig.26: The CL photograph shows the same features as Fig. 25; however, the difference is that orange lumi-

nescing inEaclasts [e.g. bivalve (A) and foraminifera (B & C)]; calcite replaces braunite colloids (D); some

intraclasts occur ÍN colloidal nuclei of braunite (E); sample 958-63; under 20 kv, 200 UA and 12.97 seconds;

the scale ba¡ equals 0.5 mm.
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carbonates depends largely on the presence of the amount of manganese in carbonate mineral

lattices.

What appear to be braunite algal balls cemented by calcite are abundant in the Dounan Mn

deposits (Plate 4.6, Fig. 23). Although there are no published reports of cathodoluminescence in

braunite for comparison, the large difference in Mn-content between brown and black lumine-

scent algal balls probably represents both primary and early diagenetic environments. Adams

and Schofield (1983) reported cathodoluminescent magnesian calcite cements from a water

depth of 8 m in mixed siliciclastic/carbonate gravels in the temperate water adjacent to the island

of Islay in southern Scotland. Another example from Dounan mixed siliciclastic/carbonate ore

provides obvious evidence of diagenetic replacement between braunite and orange luminescent

Mn-calcite (Plate 4.6, Fig. 24). This is strongly supported by the discontinuous concentric

laminae of braunite and the near-nucleus, intense-red luminescing calciorhdochrosite rim,which

likely represents replacement by braunite of yellow luminescing calcite. Commonly, recrys-

tallization of primary colloidal braunite led to orange luminescing concentric colloidal Mn-calcite

zones (plate 4.6, Figs.25 and 26). Despite a lack of obvious replacement or recrystallization, the

calciorhodochrosite, including matrix, still exhibits orange cathodoluminescence. However, brau-

nite colloids in biogenetic ca¡bonates (e.g.foraminifera and bivalves) are apparently replaced by

orange luminescing Mn-calcite (Plate 4.6,Fig.26).T};re observation of uniform bright-orange

cathodoluminescence in biological carbonate is probably a good indicator of recrystallization

(Glover, 1977), or is probably a result of the ca¡bonates having had more oppor-tunities to en-

counter low-Eh nonmarine carbonate-saturated diagenetic environments, which are environments

in which cathodoluminescence is commonly produced (Major, 1991).

Commonly, Dounan Mn carbonates show different types of growth zoning patterns in relation

to growth interfaces. The latter separate the growing crystal or oolith / pisolith from either an

aqueous solution or another solid phase. Primary manganocalcite spheruliths are concentrically

enclosed by secondary enrichment zones (Plate 4.7,Fig.27). Similarly, concentric zoning in a

calciorhodochrosite oolith shows varying CL intensity (Plate 4.7, Fig. 28), which reflects

different generations, i.e. primary and secondary enrichment zones. Zoning is one of the most

distinctive features that is commonly observed in petrographic studies of minerals, and also

records a wealth of information regarding the conditions and environments in which it formed,

thus zoning is an especially important aspect because it reflects either changing growth condi-

tions or variations in growth mechanism (cf. Veizer, 1983). The concentric zoning in carbonate

grains is also clearly revealed in CL micrographs though it is not seen in plane polarized light

photomicrographs (Plate 4.7, Figs. 29a-b). Manganese composition shows an increasing trend

from inner to outer zones, and the braunite surrounding the grain is highly enriched in man-

ganese, which, given the replacement textures observed, suggests an evolution from primary se-

dimentary to early and late diagenetic stages. Concentric zoning probably results from changing

fluid properties, and it can be exactly defined where compositional changes are abrupt or dis-

continuous (Reeder, 199 1).



Plate 4.7 CL photographs of Dounan Mn carbonates and oxides, with composition analysis

by EMPA.

Fig.27z Light orange luminescence in small Mn-bearing calcite ball (A) (EMPA analysis gave 9.87o Mn)

indicates primary origin, but orange luminescence in Mn-calcite (EMPA nanlysis gave 167o Mn) which

surround the former (A) suggests secondary enrichment (B). Yellow luminescence (calcite) mostly consti-

tutes the nuclei of ooliths of both minerals (C). Dark mineral is braunite (D) replaced by calciorhodoch¡osite

of red luminescence (E). Blue luminescing minerals are very pure calcite. Sample 958-142: under 20 kv, 200

UA and 6.31 seconds; the scale bar equals 0.1 mm.

Fig. 28: Concentric zoning in a calciorhodoch¡osite oolith. The overall difference in CL intensity of the two

concentric zones represents different generations. The light orange luminescing inner zone (A) indicates pri-

mary origin (ElvfPA analysis gave 30Vo Mn); whereas red luminescencing external zone (B) suggests secon-

dary enrichment (EMPA analysis gave 43Vo Mn). Yellow is calcite nucleus. Sample 958-143; under 20 kv,

200 UA and 0.78 seconds; the scale bar equals 0.5 mm.

Fig. 29a: Plane polarized light photomicrograph from sample 958-43 Mn oxide ore, illustrating the obscure

nature of ca¡bonate pellet (A) in braunite (B) (black) ore; the scale ba¡ equals 0.1 mm.

Fig. 29b: CL micrograph of same freld of view (but reversed) as Fig.29a, illustrating clear concentric zoning

in carbonate pellet. The dull yellow luminescencing nucleus is Mn-calcite (A) (EMPA analysis gave lTVo

Mn); yellow luminescencing zone surrounding the nucleus is calcite (B) which probably represents early

diagenesis; red luminescent zone contains 4l7o Mn (by EMPA analysis), and might represent late diagenetic

calciorhodochrosite (C). Black mineral is braunite (D). With 20 kv, 200 UA and 5.44 seconds; the scale bar

equals 0.1 mm.

Fig. 30: Concentric zoning in a braunite pisolith. Black braunite pisolith (A) (BMPA analysis gave 57Vo

Mn) is surrounded and replaced by brown luminescing braunite (B) (EMPA analysis gave 367o Mn). Piso-

liths are cemented by yellow luminescent calcite (C) which appears to replace primary braunite, leading to

secondary braunite (B). Sample 958-50; under 20 kv, 200 UA and 11.15 seconds; the scale bar equals 2 mm.

Fig. 31: Concentric braunite pisolith (A) (blackcolour) was replaced by yellow luminescent calcite (B).

Notice that the shape of pisolith followed detrital calcite nuclei (C), which indicates that braunite pisolith is

of primary sedimentary origin. Sample 958-42 ; under 20 kv ,200 UA and I L25 seconds; the scale bar equals

3.5 cm

Fig. 32: Concent¡ic braunite (A) (dark blue) and pure calcite (B) (blue) laminae in a pisolith replaced by

dull yellow luminescent Mn-bearing calcite (C) and then replaced again by orange luminescent Mn-calcite

(D) (matrix). Calcite with over 500 ppm Tb shows very distinctive gre€n colour @) (Machel, et al., 1991).

Sample 958-143; under 20 kv, 200 UA and 21.14 seconds; the bar equals 3.5 mm.

Fig. 33: Concentricly laminated (dark blue) braunite (A) and very pure calcite @) (green) pisolith replaced

by yellow luminescing calcite (C) (EMPA analysis gave I7o Mn), which led to formation of orange lumi-

nescent Mn-calcite (D) (EMPA analysis gave I57o Mn). sample 958-205; under 20 kv, 200 UA and 31.14

seconds; the ba¡ equals 3.5 mm.
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Some Dounan braunite grains show not only concentric zoning but also replacement between

the zones (Plate 4.7,Fig.30). As with many carbonate cements, the textural evidence suggests

these are true growth zones. Zonal fabrics in carbonates and braunite certainly provide useful

information about the history and type of grain growth, but there still remain enonnous pro-

blems regarding the geological interpretation that can be placed on such fabrics. Despite this,

application of cathodoluminescnce to the Dounan Mn deposits at least provides important new

information on both primary and diagenetic processes. Concentric braunite pisoliths replaced by

carbonate matrix not only indicate the presence of primary braunite (Plaæ 4.7,Fig.31) but also

suggest more than one generation of replacement (Plate 4.7, Figs. 32 and 33). A wide variety of

authigentic minerals occur as cement and as replacements of other minerals in most sedimentary

rocks, and for spectroscopic techniques to be successfully applied to these minerals, it is nece-

ssary to be able to collect a spectrum from not only an individual mineral type, but also an

individual generation (successive generations may have precipitated under different conditions

and therefore have different lattice configurations or chemical compositions - their CL cha-

racteristics may thus also be different). Additionally, in some cases, each generation may exhibit

internal growth zonation, and each individual zone ideally merits study (Reeder, 1991).

Unfortunately, the authigenic minerals tend to be rather small, typically of the order of a few tens

of microns in size, and in the case of individual growth zones, often considerably smaller.

However, cathodoluminesence study of authigentic mineral groups can provide important genetic

inform¿tion.

4.3.4 Scanning Electron Miuoscopy (SEM)

In the descriptions above, results of the polarizing and cathodoluminescence microscopic studies

of Mn oxide and carbonate ores in the Dounan area have revealed a number of structures which

could reflect various genetic types. Further, scanning electron microscopy carried out on

fractured or polished sections of Dounan Mn oolithsþisoliths, revealed other interesting struc-

tures which may also be of various origins. Particularly, many microstructures, which not seen

clearly by other means, can be observed in SEM, such as the relationship between concentric

laminae in Mn ooliths/pisoliths, the features of biogenic spheroids, and recrystallization of the

manganese minerals. The following observations indicate that the ooliths and pisoliths supple-

ment previous examinations of thin and polished surfaces by optical and CL techniques:

/) The ooliths and pisoliths are composed of concentric laminae of primary colloform or

cryptocrystalline braunite and Mn carbonate minerals, and the different concentric laminae show

synsedimentary paragenetic relationships as indicated in Plate 4.8, Figs. 34a-b. The structures

originated in undoubted sedimentary rocks, and more specifically, in shallow ma¡ine environ-

ments.



Plate 4.8 Scanning electron micrographs of Dounan Mn oxide and carbonate ores.

Fig. 34a: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing primary colloform braunite (light colour) in concen-

tric laminae of Mn oxide in pisolith; dark colour: cryptocrystalline Mn-calcite; Gake area; sample 958-62.

Fig. 34b: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing cryptocrystalline calciorhodoch¡osite in concentric

laminae of Mn carbonate in pisolith; light colour: braunite; Gake area; sample 958-45.

Fig. 34c: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing concentric laminae of Mn oxide in collocrystalline

braunite (light coloured laminae) with Mn-calcite (dark coloured laminae) in pisolith; the braunite seems to

crystallize into Mn ca¡bonate laminae: Baigu area; sample 958-170.

Fig. 34d: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing microcrystalline (octahedron) braunite (coarse

grains) with Mn-calcite (fine grains) in concentric laminae of Mn oxide in pisolith; Gake area; sample 958-

50.

Fig. 35a: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing recrystallized braunite spheroids (light colour) in

black Mn ca¡bonates, suspected to be biogenic; Baigu area; sample 958-204.

Fig. 35b: SEM micrograph of fractured section in an enlarged area of Fig. 35a, showing cryptocrystalline

brauniæ spheroids (light colour) suspected to be biogenic algae balls.

Fig. 35c: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing microcrystalline braunite spheroids; some grains on

the surface showing octahedral shape; Gake area; sample 958-38.

Fig. 35tl: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing braunite spheroid, suspected to be biogenic, in dark

Mn ca¡bonate ore, probably biogenic oncolite; Baigu area; sample 958-142.
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2J Some ooliths and pisoliths show collocrystallized concentric laminae composed of braunite

and Mn carbonate minerals, but the braunite seems to collocrystallize into Mn carbonate laminae,

as shown in Plate 4.8, Fig. 34c. This suggests that the structure is metasynsedimentary and that

enclosing rocks are early diagenetic.

3) Some ooliths and pisoliths exhibit microcrystallized concentric laminae texture consisting

of relatively coarse (octahedral) braunite and fine Mn carbonate minerals, but with an obvious

replacing trend between the two concentric laminae (Plate 4.8, Fig. 34d). This is suspected to

have formed during diagenetic transition from colloform to cryptocrystalline, then to micro-

crystalline textures.

4) Braunite spheroids (Plate 4.8, Figs. 35a-b) abound in manganese oolites/pisolites in the

Dounan area. These spheroids occasionally show an advanced state of recrystallization (Plate

4.8, Figs. 35c-d). It is not difficult to see how the biogenic cryptocrystalline spheroids changed

into microcrystalline texture during diagenesis.

5) Calciorhodochrosite spheroids or oncolite microstructures show typically radial texture

(Plate 4.9,35e), which indicates a typical diagenetic process.

6) The deformed concentric laminae structures in the deformed manganese ooliths and piso-

liths most commonly appear as collocrystallizing braunite and cryptocrystalline Mn carbonate

minerals as shown in Plate 4.9, Figs. 36a-b. The crystallizng trend probably resulted from dia-

genetic piezocrystallization, during an advanced state of recrystallization which obliterated the

concentric laminae in deformed oolith/pisolith (Plate 4.9, Fig. 36c).

7) The well-crystallized Mn-calcite also shows an advanced state of recrystallization on the

surface (Plate 4.9, Fig. 37), suspected to be diagenetic.

8) As an undoubted diagenetic product, the well-crystallized massive manganese oxide oolites

/pisolites commonly show a microstructure of polycrystalline braunite (Plate 4.9,Fig.38). The

relatively coarse grain size, often greater than 10¡rm, suggests recrystallization.

9) The well-microcrystallized calciorhodochrosite between concentric laminae in pisoliths

(Plate 4.9, Fig, 39) also suggests a post-depositional event.

10) T\e well-microcrystallized (octahedron) braunite (Plate 4.9,Fig.40) commonly occurs in

massive Mn oxide oolite/pisolite in which the concentric laminae have mostly disappeared. This

is suspected to be the result of early diagenetic processes.

4.3.5 Discussion



Plate 4.9 Scanning electron micrographs of Dounan Mn oxide and carbonate ores.

Fig. 35e: SEM micrograph of fractured section of calciorhodoch¡osite spheroids (or oncoliths ?), probably pri-

mary and diagenetic; Baigu area; sample 958-205.

Fig. 36a: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing colloform braunite spherulith and collocrystalline

texture (light outer cycle) in black Mn carbonates;probably primary; Gake area; sample 958-41.

Fig. 36b: SEM micrograph of polished section showing primary colloform or cryptocrystalline braunite (light

colour) and Mn-calcite (dark colour) in concentric laminae of Mn oxide in deformed pisolith; Gake a¡ea;

sample 958-43.

Fig. 36c: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing microcrystalline braunite (light colour) in dark Mn

ca¡bonates in tapering concenhic laminae deforrred pisolith, probably diagenetic; Gake a¡ea; sample 958-47.

Fig. 37: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing Mn-calcite crystal in Mn ca¡bonate; probably recrysta-

llized during diagenesis; Gake area; sample 958-236.

Fig. 38: SEM micrograph of polished section showing polycrystalline, recrystallized braunite; Gake area;

sample 958-48.

Fig. 39: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing well-microcrystallized calciorhodocbrosiûe; Baigu area;

sample 958-144.

Fig. 40: SEM micrograph of fractured section showing microcrystalline octahedral-like braunite from massive

Mn oxide ore; Gake area; sample 958-50.
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The fabric study of the Dounan ores discussed above, yields a generalised picture of the

behavior of the manganese oxide and carbonate minerals under varying sedimentary and dia-

genetic conditions. Examination of the Dounan manganese oxide and carbonate ooliths/ piso-

liths by conventional macro- or microscopic methods but also by CL, optical and scanning

electron microscopy of thin or polished and fractured sections, satisfy the synsedimentary, meta-

synsedimentary (early diagenetic) and diagenetic interpretation. In summary, braunite is univer-

sally present in manganese ores of all mine-areas, from synsedimentary to diagenetic stages.

Concentric laminations of manganese oxide and carbonate oolithVpisoliths are characteristic

both in macro- and microscale, and contacts of the laminae are generally sharp except where

replacement and admixture of the components occur. The Mn-oxide or Mn-carbonate inter-

laminations are often obscured by recrystallization. The manganese oxide and carbonate laminae

generally demonstrate collo- to crypto- to micro-crystalline fabrics consisting dominantly of
braunite, calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite. These manganese minerals also constitute macro-

(> lmm size) or micro- (< lmm size) oncolites or spheruliths of spherical to elliptical shape,

with or without nuclei. The spheruliths lack concentric layering and are restricted to specific Mn

oxide or carbonate beds. Commonly, these manganese minerals, constituting the ooliths/

pisoliths, spheruliths or oncolites, retain evidence of diagenetic recrystallization and replacement.

In the initial søge of recrystallization, aggregaúes show an obvious crystallizing evolution from

collocrystalline to crypto- to microcrystalline textures.

In the final stage of recrystallization the outer form and the interlaminations of the grains are

obliterated and very fine but discrete grains of brauniæ, calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite, etc. have

evolved. These latter minerals were also transformed to other generations of manganese oxide or

carbonate phases by replacement during diagenesis. The evidence of conversion from one mine-

ral to another is mostly retained frozen in the ores. Commonly, such conversion started from the

core, periphery and crystallographic planes of the pre-existing phases. In many samples, grains

of ore or gangue minerals are observed to be par-tially or totally transformed to others. Relatively

coarse grains of braunite or Mn carbonate minerals generally formed along the contacts of
concentric laminae of crypto- and micro-crystalline braunite or Mn carbonate minerals and they

also occur as euhedral crystals in sharp contact with calcite gangue. Minor manganiæ commonly

shows conversion to brauniúe by further reaction with available silica. The conversion generally

occurs along the grain margins or on crystallographic planes. The ores show only local re-

stricted supergene alteration, as demonstrated by minor (orùy 37o of total reseryes of the Dounan

ores) oxidation of braunite and Mn carbonate minerals to psilomelane or pyrolusite and only

local development of nsutite.

The manganese ore horizons in the Dounan sequence are comfortably enclosed in unaltered

sedimentary rocks; this relationship eliminates the possibility of metamorphic and supergene

origins for the Dounan Mn oxides and carbonates. Similarly, typical synsedimentary fabrics

such as extremely fine concentric laminations composed of braunite and Mn carbonate minerals
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laminae, collo- crypto- micro-crystalline grain size, ooliths and pisoliths as well as spheruliths

(including oncolites), fine laminations (or wavy laminations), and normal or inverse gradings, all

indicate a synsedimentary origin for these ores in the mixed deposition of clastic and intraclastic

carbonate rocks. In addition, the fragmental and brecciated fabrics also show synsedimentary

features. In the total absence in the ores of recrystallization, metamorphism and replacement due

to hydrothermal activity, all the ores could only be of synsedimentary origin. Furthermore, some

typical diagenetic fabrics such as euhedral to subhedral recrystallized grains from colloform

minerals, deformed ooliths and pisoliths with recrystallization, sutured and deformed bedding

structures, and various replacement structures, all suggest diagenetic alûeration. Significantly, the

spherial texture with enlarged recrystallized margins indicates an important evolution from sedi-

mentary to diagenetic processes.

Besides < 100 p spheroids or oncolites of braunite or Mn carbonate minerals, there are other

smaller < 10 p micro-spheroids or larger > 400 p spheroids or oncolites, all suspected to be se-

dimentary in origin. The collofoÍn or cryptocrystalline or extremeþ fine microcrystalline grains

generally occur in the central part of the spheroid or oncolite, whereas relatively coarse euhedral

crystals commonly occur in the outer parts of the spheroids due to recrystallization, again

indicating an evolution from sedimentation to diagenesis. In stable thermodynamical conditions,

a crystal composed of the same material possesses minimal internal energy compared with an

amorphous body (Jin and Li, 1981). Thus, the amorphous body exists in an unstable state and

inclines to conversion to the crystal form. The evidence of conversion from collo- to crypto- and

to microcrystalline grains is very abundantly distributed in the Dounan Mn deposits, and the

equilibrium texture of recrystallization can be demonstrated by the equigranular cyclopean

braunite crystals with -120' crystallographic angles (Plate 4.9,Fig.38). Although the supergene

ores show some typical supergene (e.g. reniform, celluar and earthy) structures, it is not diffrcult

to frnd a number of relic primary sedimentary fabrics in the sutrrrgene ores.

4.4 Mineralogy

The manganese ores of the areas mentioned in the previous chapters do not vary very widely in

their physical and chemical characters. Generally, the primary ores are colloform or cryptocry-

stalline or extremely fine grained, whereas diagenetic products show pronounced relict primary

sedimentary textures or structures and are recrystallized into fine to medium grained ores.

Below, bulk samples representative for the various ore and rock types arc analyzed by X-Ray

Diffraction ()RD) to determine the dominant mineralogy of the samples. The patterns illustrated

are chosen as typical from some 50 spectra and provide information on the full range of ore/rock

types in the deposits.
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Table 4.4a Obserued d-spacings (Ä) and intensity (l) of X-Ray powder analysis from Dounan
manganese ores (modified after Zhang et al., 1979).

101.O5201 .05
101.238201.08301.08
301.323301.25101.2551 .15101 .16
201 .340101.3031.3051.17101.17
101.37851.3751.27
101 .405401.40101,39101.35201.3s
501.434201.44401.4A101.4751.3751.37
101.462101.46401.56301.55301.42501.42
801.537701.5451.57101.46201.46
601 .571301.57701.81601.81101.50201.50
151.629401.44201.44801.85101.87101 .53201.53
201.689101.70401.50201 .50101.92701 .65701.65

501.779201.79201.64101 .64402.O4302.O251.76101.75

101.412701.68701.67102.O951 .80

602.O2202.O3401 .71401 .71502.2051.82101.82

502.34102.35501.77401.78102.2651.87101.87
1002.471002.47302.19302.40302.41202.34302.35
902.7 4802.73402.26302.271002.951002.901002.691002.71

202.87102.88702.41602.41403.O252.96
503.05503.05402.53202.53403.3553.33

203.30602.63402.63203.70103.46203.4s
704.86404.851003.401003.4054.2554.65
IddIdIdIdIdIdId

Io$oJoll/DounanIo$ofoJ[/lDounanIo$ofo[/lDou nanIo$ofr[/Dounan

Hausmann¡tcManganitcCa-rhodochrositeBraunitc

* A.S.T.M - standard section of minerals.

The lattice dimensions of many manganese minerals, especially manganese oxides, can vary

considerably, depending on substitution effects altering the cell structure. Therefore, analyses of

the samples were mainly based on mineralogical studies from Dounan Mn deposits to guarantee

sample compatibility (Zhang, et al., 1979; Liu, et a1., 1984). In some cases, it was necessary to

use additional mineral data such as microscopy, chemical analyses and electron microprobe

analyses of minerals for the interpretation of mineral descriptions, because some spectra of the

present study did not match with results of the previous study (Liu, et a1., 1984). The d-spacings

and identity of some Mn minerals are listed in Table 4.4.

4.4.1 X-Ray Dffiaction (XRD)

The X-ray diffraction patterns of the most common ores, which are mostly of primary origin,

together with some ores strongly overprinted by diagenetic processes (e.g. compact massive or

deformed Mn oxide ooliteVpisolites) are illustrated in Figure 4.la. The following figures show
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Table 4.4b: Observed d-spacings 6) of X-nay diffraction (XRD) patterns from Dounan Mn ores
and associated rocks (see Figs. 4.6 a-c.).

Braunite Mica

4.71

10.32

5.07

4.54

3.5 0
s.37

2.73

2.61

2.36

2.15

1.88

1.82

1.75

1.66

119

2.46

3.37
3.34

4.31
4.26

1.54

1 .81

2.03

2.5I

4.07

2.21
2.19

2.93
2.92

3.71
3.6I

1.52

2.0I

2.50

3.8 6

1.82

1.62
1.60

2.40

2.28
2.24

2.90
2.86

3.03
2.96

1 .91
1 .88
1 .87

1.55

1.77

1 .83

2.18

2.22

3.6I

2.04

2.01

2.41
2.40

2.88
2.85

1.50

1.78

2.21

2.28

2.42

2.53

2.65

3.42

1 .71
1.67

1.82

2.13

2.94

3.21

6.49

1.54

1.67

1.99

2.73
2.66

4.0 6
3.8 0

3.71

(Mn-)
calcite

Calciorho-
dochrosite

Manganite FeldsparQuartzDolomite

1.54

1.50
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the patterns of Mn carbonate and unsorted or banded ores (Figs. 4.lb). Additionally, some of
these primary (or diagenetic) products are examined in the final plot (Fig. 4.lc) of this section to

investigate the mineralogy of the gangue minerals. The d-spacings of the diffractograms are

listed in TabLe 4.4.

Mn oxide ooliteþisolite and compact massive oolite/pisolite are shown first because the

samples are almost monomineralic (Fig. 4.Ia). Only small quantities of calciorhodochrosite or

Ca-calcite are detected in addition to the high braunite contents. For this reason, the XRD-trace

can be used for comparison with other ore samples. Similarly, Mn oxide deformed oolite/

pisolite conúains insignificant amounts of Mn carbonate minerals, together with abundant brau-

nite. The XRD-patterns of the Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite closely resemble the diagrams

of Mn oxide oolite/pisolite, and in the field, the former type is found mostly within the units of

the latter; the mineralogical similarities are therefore not surprising. However, the deformed type

exhibits small amounts of gangue minerals such as quartz and feldspar, which are lacking in Mn

oxide oolite/pisolite. Some of this ore sampled from the same geological sections possesses

minor Mn carbonate minerals such as calciorhodochrosite. The gangue minerals exist as the

maftix between the grains.

In the diffractograms of some Mn oxide oolite/pisolite, manganite gains importance although

brauniæ is still the dominant mineral, and calcite appears in small amounts; with the exception of

a very small calciorhodochrosite peak no other ore and gangue minerals can be identified. Mn

oxide ooliæ/pisolite is less well-crystallized than the massive Mn oolitdpisolite; the major peaks

of braunite are relatively smaller and quartz or feldspar peals are lacking in both ore types. The

massive Mn oxide oolite/pisolite exhibits similar, but still relatively low Ca-rhodochrosite, Mn-

calcite or calcite concentrations. The several different peaks for the main manganite lines

between 30" and 70" 20 indicate the presence of this mineral in some Mn oxide ooliteVpisolites.

Moreover, when compared with the other Mn phases of this sample it is an important com-

ponent, because the quantities of all manganese minerals, with the exception of braunite, are

generally low while the manganiæ peaks are still visible.

Mn carbonate ores seem to have relatively low crystallinities compared with the Mn oxides,

which is illustrated by the relatively low intensities of the reflections. Calciorhodochrosite and

Mn-calcite are the main ore minerals and occasionally, braunite is of comparably high concen-

tration, although its dominant peak sometimes overlaps with a dolomite line. The gangue

minerals, such as calcite, dolomite, quartz and feldspar, all exhibit relatively small peaks;

occasionally, quartz shows a stronger peak (Fig. 4.lb). The mineralogy of oolitic/pisolitic

rhodochrosite ore appears to be similarly complicated as different mineral lines, such as Ca-

rhodochrosite, Mn-calcite, calcite, dolomite, braunite, qvaÍtz and feldspar, can be identified

(manganite appears to be lacking). Oolitic/pisolitic Mn-calcite ore, of similar paragenesis as

oolitic/pisolitic calciorhodochrosite ore, also has similar mineralogical composition, but Mn-

calcite dominates in the sample and more braunite peaks are recognized. Also, strong lines are
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+o2s 7s 70 6s 60 55 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 15 10

Fig.4.1b X-ray Diffraction patterns of Mn carbonate and unsorted or banded Mn oxide ores; sample
numbers are indicated at the left of the respective spectra; all samples have the common prefix 958.
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<-o2s75 70 65 60 55 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 15 10 5

Fig.4.1c X-ray Diffraction patterns of rocks associated with Mn ores; sample numbers are indicated at

the left of the respective spectra; all samples have the common prefix 958.
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observed for quartz and less important peaks show feldspar in these two ore types. These two

gangue minerals generally constitute the matrix between the grains. The last example in Figure

4.lb is Mn-bearing ooliticþisolitic carbonate ore. Though this ore type is rare, it is shown for

comparison. The crystallinity of Mn carbonate is very low, calcite seems to dominate over Mn-

calcite, braunite sometimes is one of the main constituents of the sample, and dolomite and

qvarfz are of minorimportance.

Transitional ore types possess comparably complex mineralogies (Fig. 4.lb), and the patterns

show variable quantities of braunite, calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite and calcite; less abundant

manganite, dolomite, qvartz and feldspar are also indicated. The gangue minerals either occur

within the ooliths and pisoliths or form the matrix between the grains. Depending on the ore

type, one or other mineral dominates over the other phases. The structures constitute another

important feature of these ore types and their close association with the sedimentary environ-

ments is reflected in their mineralogical composition. Commonly, Mn carbonate minerals con-

stitute the matrix, whereas braunite forms the grains in the ores. Fine Mn carbonate minerals

strongly color the matrix (pink) and lead to the conclusion that Mn carbonate minerals

(reduction) are the dominant phase in the matrix; whereas braunite makes the grains black and

indicates that Mn oxide is the main phase of grains (oxidation). The line scans reveal that these

colorations are indeed due to an effect of mineralogical composition in the ores. However, in

banded Mn oxide ore, black bands and pink bands individually indicate the presence of braunite

and Mn carbonate minerals. Commonly, some amounts of terrigenous clastic materials such as

qlrartz and feldspar exist in light-coluored bands but these are minor in dark bands. Therefore,

these mixed ore types suggest the presence of a transitional sedimentary environment between

oxidation and reduction. Although in appearance the unsorted Mn oxide ore differs greatly from

the banded Mn oxide ore, the mineral assemblages are comparable (although the crystallinity of

braunite seems to have increased), the amounts of quartz and feldspar æe similar, and only trace

quantities of manganite are present.

The four main rock types associated with Mn ores are similar in their mineralogical com-

position (Fig. 4.1c). Quarø dominates, and feldspar and mica have higher concentrations in silty

claystone, some reflections indicate small amounts of calcite , but Mn minerals cannot be found.

Calcareous siltstone possesses well developed quartz lines and calcite or dolomite is also a

dominant part of the rock; calciorhodochrosite and braunite a.re indicated by small peaks. The

XRD-pattern of oolitic/pisolitic calcarenite is dominated by calcite, whereas qtrartz shows a

number of relatively weak lines. Very weak peaks indicate the presence of dolomite, and Mn-

minerals cannot be identified. The oolitic/pisolitic calcilutite exhibits calcite and quartz peaks

relatively smaller than in calcarenite. Also, these two mineral lines æe prominent relative to very

small peaks for braunite, calciorhodochrosite and dolomite. The mineralogical composition of

calcilutites is relatively simple and manganese phases are almost undetectable. Thus, calcilutite

samples seem to stand out from all other ore and rock types analyzedín that they hardly contain

Mn minerals. Therefore, it must be poinæd out again that the relatively 'pure'rocks (e.g. siltstone
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and limestone) hardly contain Mn minerals, whereas the mixed types (e.g. calcareous clayey
siltstone, clayey or silty limestone) possess well developed Mn-mineral phases.

4.4.2 Description of Minerals

The mineralogy of the Dounan manganese oxides and carbonates has long been considered to

be most interesting but at the same time presents a very enigmatic problem. With some super-

fluous names, created on the basis of inadequate data, misconceptions about the nomenclature

of manganese minerals were widely prevalent for a long time. This widely conflicting nomen-

clature has, however, been somewhat straightened out recently and the review work done by
Zhang et aI (1979) and Liu et al (1984) has contributed much in this direction. The compre-

hensive work on individual mineral phases performed by them have clarified and systematised

the nomenclature of individual mineral species to a great extent. The writer, however, still feels

that the nomenclature used in this text should be clarified at the outset. Out of about twenty valid
species examined in manganese and gangue (Zhang et al., 1979, and Liu et a1., 1984), only
about five, i.e. braunite, calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite, calcite and quartz, are found as main

or minor minerals; others are seen in minor or trace amounts in the Dounan manganese depo-

sits. The minerals examined in the deposits are listed in Table 4.5.

The name braunite has been used in this text on the basis of its composition [Mn (Mn, Si)Ot
or (M¡+2 ,.0 Mn*4 o.sr Si*4 o.os)r.o . 03] and tetragonal symmetry or orthorhombic structure
(Zhang et al., 1979; Liu et 41., 1984). Roy (1981) søted that natural braunite is related to cr-

MnrO3 ("C" type cubic structure, Pauling and Shappel, 1930; revised as orthorhombic with
space group Pcab, Geller, l97I) with partial substitution by silica in the structure of the latter.
But there is controversy about the valence state of manganese in the o-MnrO, structure. Some

Table 4.5 Minerals of Dounan manganese ores

primary products

manganess oxides
supergene products

Mn-mineral gangue

braunite*

manganite^

Calciorho-
dochrosite^

Mn-calcite¡

Mn-bearing
calciten

limonite^

hydromica^

chlorite^

psilomelane*

pyrolusite#

nsutite#
hausmannite^

calcite#
quartz^

albite^

dolomite^

chlorite^

chalcedony^

Calciorho-
doch rosite*

Mn-calcit'

Mn-bearing
calcite#

brauniten

quartz^

calcite^

albite^
dolomiten

chalcedony^

pyrite^
mica^
glauconite

Mn-mineralgangueMn-mineralganguo

manganese carbonates

* - major; # - minor; ^ - trace in individual ore type.
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workers concluded that the manganese in ø-MnrO3 is entirely in Mn3+ state (e.g. Mason, 1943;

Klingsberg and Roy, 1959), while others are of the opinion that it is in Mn 2+ and Mn4+ states

(e.g. Ikishnan and Banerjee, 1939; Muan, 1959a). In the case of Dounan, the latter view has

been accepted by previous workers, so that the entry of silica and Fe2+ with little or Fe3+ free in

the structure of braunite is easily explained and the formula of brauniæ can be written as Mn2+

(Mn¿* 5ia+) Or.

The name manganite was proposed on the basis of its composition [Mn2O3. HzO or Mn(OH)z
. MnO2 . HzOl and monoclinic symmetry; it is related to the y-MnOOH structure (Zhang et

a1.,L979; Liu et a1., 1984).

There is not much controversy about the minerals Mn-calcite (Mn > l27o) or Mn-bearing

calcite (Mn < I2Vo), identification of which is based on its simple composition [(Ca, Mn) CO3]

and rhombohedral cell. Calciorhodochrosite, characterizing the MnCO, phases, on the other

hand, presents certain problems. The name rhodochrosite was first suggested by the Wenshan

Geological Team of Yunnan Province in the 1960s. Zhang et al (1979) and Liu et al (1984),

however, later agreed to refer to the mineral calciorhodochrosite on the basis of the considerable

calcium content, which varies from 5 to 287o, so that the formula can be written as [Mn, Ca)

co¡l (Liu er a1., 1984).

X-ray powder patterns for primary gangue minerals (Table 4.5) were earlier reported by Zhang

et al (1979) and Liu et al (1984). These two groups of workers also contributed work on the

poorly crystallized supergene manganese minerals such as psilomelane, pyrolusite, nsutite and

hausmmanite, and there is controversy about these minerals.

In the Dounan Mn deposits, braunite is the predominant manganese mineral present, and

calciorhodochrosite is the next most abundant Mn mineral. Mn-calcite or/and Mn-bearing calcite

sometimes assume importance, which is considered to be a very rare example in Chinese man-

ganese deposits (e.g.Zhangetal.,1979; Wang, 1981; Liu et a1., 1984; Yue, 1985; Su, 1983). As

stated above, generally, in sedimentary-diagenetic processes the Mn oxide ores are composed of

braunite alone or of braunite plus Mn carbonate minerals (e.g. unsorted and banded ores)

assemblage. In the diagenetic products, commonly both Mn oxide and carbonate minerals are

recrystallized and assume a polycrystalline texture, and the secondary enlarging margins and

replacement of grains are prevalent. The higher Mn oxidized minerals, such as psilomelane,

pyrolusite and nsutite, occur only as supergene products and their preponderance varies with the

degree of alæration. The specific characteristics of each of the Mn oxide and carbonate minerals

present in the Dounan orebodies are discussed below, but the chemistry of the minerals (e.g.

elecfton microprobe analysis) will be discussed in detail in Chapter 5.

4.4.2.1 BRAUNITE
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As stated earlier, this mineral is the most abundant in all the orebodies of Mn oxides. In no case

has braunite been found to be a supergene product in the Dounan deposits, though Hewett and

Fleischer (1960) pointed out its supergene derivation in Globe, Arizona, and Patagonia. Two

generations (primary and diagenetic) of braunite have been universally detected in the Dounan

deposits. The braunites are generally of black color in handspecimen with a hardness value of 6

and they constitute ooliths and pisoliths, or spheruliths and oncolites but commonly are found in

association with different materials (e.g. qtrutz, albite, calcite and biofragments) as nuclei.

Everywhere, the first generation braunite formed earliest as oolithVpisoliths or spheruliths in the

paragenetic sequence. In early diagenesis, the grains were deformed, elongated and dimen-

sionally oriented parallel to the banding or layers in the ore. This braunite is generally of dæk

grey-brown color under the microscope, sometimes grading into lilac (in oil) and it is invaded by

later minerals. The second generation braunite is much lighter brownish grey in color and is

undeformed with well-developed pseudo-octahdron crystals under the scaning electron micro-

scope. It has formed everywhere at the expense of first generation braunite, apparently through

recrystallization or replacement. The two generations of braunite vary widely in size. In sedi-

mentary and even in early diagenetic ores, it is usually extremely fine grained and the grainsize

increases with the evolution of sedimentation from colloform to subhedral- or euherdal-granular

(< 5 tt - 0.01 mm).

Both chemical and electron microprobe analyses indicaæ that the Dounan braunite belongs to the

normal braunite type (or braunite I), with about lÙVo SiO2, and is not brauniúe II, with 4.4Vo SiO2

(Roy, 1981), as seen in Table 4.6 and Table V.4. Comparably, the chemistry of the Dounan

braunite is similar to those of the Wafangzi Mn deposit of China (Fan, et a1., 1988) and Indian

syngenetic manganese deposits (Roy, 1966), but the latter two contain much more Fe2O3 (-5

times) than the former, which probably led to a different cr-Mn2O, structure. In terms of the che-

Table 4.6 Chemical analyses of braunite from Dounan and comparison with Wafangzi Mn deposits,
China.

No total

D-46-M 1

molecular
00.1 7

D-60-M2
molecular

00.1 5

Wafangzi
molecular

99.89

' not involved in calculation; the samples have the common prefix 958; thE data of Wafangzi braunite from

Fan et al (1 988).

482i 285001 99.1 65600552470I532 1 .0386

1.70

0003

0.041 .500.4 09.950.56so.sd s.es55.9034.1¿46.1 I
51 61 .0 0950005021 6.1 83600660056I.5679
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mical calculation, the formula of Dounan braunite can be written as (M¡2+ ,.0 Mn4* o.s, Si4*

o,or)z,o O¡ or Mn (Mn, SÐ O, (Liu, et al., 1984). Importantly, the X-ray scanning photographs

(Plate 4.10, Figs. 4Ia,b and c) of the braunite show that Mn, Si and Fe elements are distributed

in an overlapping manner in the mineral. Since the X-ray powder (XRD) analysis does not show

spectral lines of quafiz and iron minerals, Si and Fe must exist as isomorphous mixtures together

with Mn in the Dounan braunite.

4.4.2.2 MANGANITE

Manganite has been detected in Dounan Mn oxides and is rarely present in braunite ooliths/

pisoliths or in carbonate matrix where it occurs as crypto- and micro-crystalline grains (< 1 tt -

0.02 mm), or occasionally as acicular or columnar subhedral or euhedral grains (up to 0.36

mm). The manganite is generally light brownish grey to grey to yellow green and has internal

reflection of dark-red color. All the characteristics, together with XRD analysis (Tables 4.3a and

4.3b),illustrate that Dounan manganiûe is very similar to the standard mineral, and the formula

should be expressed as Mn (OH)r. MnOz . HzO or Mn2O3 . HzO.

4.4.2. 3 CALCIORHODOCHROSITE

In natural Mn carbonates (ideally MnCO3), manganese is readily substituted by calcium and

divalent iron, and pure MnCO3 is very rare in nature (Huebner, 1969). A number of workers

(e.g. Kriegu, 1930; Wayland, 1942; Gryaznov, 1955; all cited by Deer et al.,1963) suggest a

complete solid solution series between calcite and rhodochrosite. Goldsmith (1959) experi-

mentally deærmined the subsolidus relations for the CaCO¡ - MnCO¡ system and indicated the

absence of natural minerals in the isomorphous series between compositions of 50 and approxi-

mately 80 molTo MnCO3. Thus, the entry of calcium in the structure of the Dounan rhodochro-

site is easily explained and the formula of calciorhodochrosite can be written as (Mn, Ca) CO¡.

After braunite, calciorhodochrosite has considerable importance in the Dounan Mn ores,

particularly in Mn carbonate ores, and can be found throughout the deposits. Commonly, this

mineral occurs in the oolittrs and pisoliths as püagenetically concenfric laminae (generally toge-

ther with braunite concentric laminae) or in the matrix as euhedral microcrystals in unsorted or

banded and Mn carbonate ores. The handspecimen shows grey, dark-grey or dark-red colours

with a grey streak. Under the microscope the mineral is generally of grey coluor, and shows

microcrystalline granular (<2lt - 0.03 mm) texture in the rhombohedral structure of the trigonal

system, and with a refractive index of 1.726+0.002.

The chemical analysis (Table 4.7) of this mineral shows that it contains more CaO and SiOz

than normal rhodochrosite. Based on the chemical and electron microprobe analysis of the



Plate 4.10 X-ray scanning photographs of Dounan Mn minerals, after Zhang et al (1979)

and Liu er al (1984).

Fig. 41a: Distribution of Mn from braunite; 45¡r x 45¡t; 16 seconds.

Fig. 41b: Distribution of Si from braunite; 45¡r x 45¡r; 80 seconds.

Fig. 41c: Dist¡ibution of Fe from braunite; 45p x 45p; 40 seconds.

Fig. Aaz Disribution of Mn from calciorhodochrosite; 360p x 360p; 16 seconds.

Fig. 42bz Dist¡ibution of Ca from calciorhodochrosite; 360p x 360p; 50 seconds.

Ftg. Acz Distribution of Fe from calciorhodochrosite; 360p x 360p; 40 seconds.

Fig. 42d: Distribution of S from calciorhodochrosite; 360p x 360p 40 seconds.

Fig. Aez Disribution of Si from calciorhodoch¡osite; 360¡r x 360p; 80 seconds.

Fig. 421: Distribution of Mg from calciorhodochrosite; 360p x 360p; 80 seconds.
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Table 4.7 Chemical analysês of calciorhodochrosite / rhodochrosite from Dounan Mn deposits

No. m incral

D-142-M calciorhodochrosite

D-143-M calciorhodochrosite

D-144-M calciorhodochrosite

' The samples have the commn prefix 958

rhodochrosite
a M.R18 * calculated MnCOS = 94.811o (data from Liu et al., 1984).

mineral, the calculated contents (Liu et a1., 1984) of carbonates can be worked out: MnCO,

48.99Vo, CaCO, 30.97%, MgCO3 17.607o, FeCO, 2.91, and the ratio of MnCO, : CaCO, =
1.32: I or 3.97 : 1 (Table V.4). The X-ray scanning diagrams (Plate 4.10, Figs. 42a,b, c, d, e

and f) of the calciorhodochrosite show that Mn and Ca have overlapping distributions as

isomorphous mixtures; the overlapping distributions of Fe and S probably indicate the presence

of pyrite; whereas the scattering of Mg and Si may imply dolomite and quartz. Thus, the mineral

belongs to the isomorphous series between CaCO, (calcite) - MnCO3 (rhodochrosite), so called

calciorhodochrosite, and is chuacteized by higher relief and Mn content (Mn 20-35Vo) and

lower CaO content CaO 5-20Vo) than calcite. It also has higher CaO and lower Mn contents than

rhodochrosite. Rarely, relatively pure rhodochrosite can also be detected in the Dounan deposits

(Mn35-481o, MnCO3 > 80Vo, CaO < 5To,TabLes 4.7 and V.4). Detailed study of this mineral is

still awaiæd, though pure rhodochrosite is rare in the Dounan deposits.

4.4.2.4 MN-CALCITE / MN-BEARING CALCITE

Mn-calcite (Mn > l2%o) and Mn-bearing calcite (Mn < I27o) mainly occur in unsorted or

banded Mn oxide and Mn carbonate ores, mostly occuring with calciorhodochrosite, and also

has been found to be both sedimentary or diagenetic in origin in the deposits. In handspecimen

it is similar to calciorhodochrosite and it is difficult to distinguish them. This mineral is
generally of grey colour under the microscope, and occurs in both Mn oxide and carbonate

ooliths/pisoliths and in matrix as colloform, crypto- or micro-crystalline euhedral-granular.

However, the second generation of the minerals is coarser in size and occurs as euhedral rhom-

bohedral crystals. Also, Mn and Ca elements occur in isomorphous series, and the minerals

exhibit a refractive index of 1.700. There is not much controversy about this mineral structure

and composition, and most workers agree with a formula expressed as (Ca, Mn) CO3.

2.0611 .371.705.461 5.5020.94

2.0511.331 .605.5215.7 420.71

2.O111 .201.595.6415.7720.23

Al z OsSiOzTFeMgoCaOMno/o

0.600.00o.202.122.7945.30

4.4,2.5 SUPERGENE OXIDIZED MINERALS
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About four manganese oxide minerals constitute the Dounan supergene ores restricted to super-

gene oxidized zones at or near the surface. Since they are of much less importance in the forma-

tion of the Dounan deposits, only brief descriptions of these minerals is given below.

1) Psilomelane

The handspecimen commonly shows black or steel black colour, but is generally grey under the

microscope, and with dark brown internal reflection. Psilomelane occurs as crypto- or micro-

crystalline aggregates, occasionally with colloform texture, and sometimes it constitutes ooliths/

pisoliths (0.4-0.8 mm), massive or banded structures. The formula is expressed as mMnO .

MnO2 . nH2O. In Dounan supergene ores, psilomelane is most abundant in the surficial oxida-

tion crust. Braunite is found to be altered to this higher oxide quite ofæn; although rare, the mi-

neral which is most readily altered is hausmannite.

2) Pyrolusite

Pyrolusite is rare and present only as a supergene oxidation product of primary Mn oxides, and

it abounds in colloidal ores of the surficial oxidation crust. The handspecimen shows black color

and earthy structure with a low hardness. The mineral is generally of brown color under the mi-

croscope and occurs as crypto- or micro-crystalline euhedral forms in foliated textures. Braunite

is found to be altered to this higher oxide (and to psilomelane). Several chemical analyses of
pyrolusite from different supergene oxidized ores suggest the formula is MnO, (Liu et al

(1e84).

3) Nsutite

Nsutite appears mostly in the surficial oxidation crust developed on primary Mn carbonates and

poorly crystalline MnO2 with a natural occuffence of y-MnO2. Thus, nsutite is predominant in

supergene ores derived from Mn-carbonate protores (Roy, 1981). The handspecimen shows

dark brown color and earthy structure with poor hardness (-1.5). Its low specific gravity (-1)

leads to its being able to float on the surface of water and it has strong water absorption.

Generally, the mineral is of grey-brown color and colloform texture under the microscope, and

can be expressed in formula as MnOr. nHzO (Liu et a1., 1984),

4) Hausmannite

Hausmannite has rarely been detected and only locally in the surficial oxidation crust (e.g. test

pits Kooe of Gake, Bzor of Baigu and Kz¡s of Milike; Zhang et a1., 1979).It is present as well-

microcrystallized grains (0.001 - 0.05 mm) and shows light blue-brownish grey colors under the

microscope. Chemically, the composition of analyzed Dounan hausmannite is generally close to

that of Mn¡O¿ with only trace substitution by other elements (Table 4.8), which is extremely



0.1 07.0672.6893.84100.90

Naz OMgoS¡02CaOFeOorMn*MnO'Mn¡ O,
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Table 4.8 Electron microprobe analyses of Dounan hausmannite (from Liu et al., 1984)

No. total
B.R9 1 01 .00

* calculated based on MnsOo

similar to the standard mineral (MnO 93.0I7o and O 6.99Vo, Liu et a1., 1984). Thus, the formula

of Dounan hausmannite can reasonably be expressed as Mn3Oa.

4.4.2.6 GANGUE MINERALS

1) Calcite

Calcite, as the main gangue mineral in the deposits, is abundant in all Dounan orebodies. It
occurs as microcrystalline grains (0.001 - 0.06 mm) in the Mn oxides mostly as matrix, or as

fragments or cements in the Mn carbonates, sometimes as nuclei in ooliths and pisoliths. The

refractive index is 1.658.

2) Quartz (and/or Chalcedony)

Quartz (and/or chalcedony), like calcite, occurs throughout the deposits as a main gangue

mineral, particularly in the manganese oxides. It commonly shows microcrystalline sedimentary

grains (0.02 - 0.20 mm) and occurs sometimes as nuclei in ooliths and pisoliths.

3) Albite

Albite has been detected as a primary gangue mineral mostly in unsorted and banded Mn oxide

ores, and commonly as microcrystalline colloidal grains, sometimes as nuclei in ooliths and

pisoliths.

4) Hydromica

Hydromica rarely occurs in unsorted and banded Mn oxide ores, commonly as micro-flakes (<

5 p) on the surfaces of quartz or carbonate minerals.

5) Dolomite

Rare dolomite occurs mainly in banded manganese oxide ores as microcrystalline granular

masses (0.001- 0.1 mm), with a refractive index of 1.690.

6) Chlorite
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Chlorite is a very rare gangue mineral in the deposits, and is limited in occurrence to the matrix

of ooliteVpisolites as colloform and crypto- or micro-crystalline textures.

4.5 Ore Phqses

4.5.1 Conception and General Features

Here, the concept of ore phase refers to an association of ore minerals, closely distributed in the

orebody and formed under the same (or similar) physical and geochemical (environmental)

conditions during sedimentation and post-deposition events. Thus, two main ore phases can be

separated: i.e. primary and supergene ore phases. However, the primary ore phases will be

emphasized here because they comprise about 977o of the total reseryes of the Dounan man-

ganese deposit; they can be divided into three ore phases: i.e. Mn oxides, Mn carbonates and

mixed type ore phases. The Mn oxide phase is an association mainly composed of various

primary Mn oxide (braunite) ores formed in oxidizing or weakly reducing environments; the

Mn carbonate phase mainly consists of various primary manganese carbonate (e.g. calcio-

rhodochrosite and Mn-calcite) ores formed in weakly reducing environments; whereas the

transitional (or mixed) ore phase is made up of both Mn oxide and Mn carbonate ores formed in

environments ranging from weakly oxidizing to weakly reducing. The boundaries between the

ore phases are generally not sharp.

The ore phases of the Dounan Mn deposits occur in a roughly zonal arrangement in orebodies.

Commonly, the Mn oxide ores occur in the central parts, then the transitional type ores distribu-

ted surrounding the Mn oxides, and finally in outer zones by the Mn carbonate phase (Wang,

1981; Liu et al., 1984; Figs. 4.2 and 4.3). The zonal distribution of primary ore phases, in fact,

reflects an evolution of the three ore phase zones from oxidation, to interaction and to reduction.

Of these the (pure) Mn oxide ore phase developed poorly and only in some large scale ore-

bodies (e.g.Vr and Va) and represents only a very small proportion (-4Vo); the reduced ore

phase also shows a restricted distribution (-267o); whereas the transitional (or mixed) phase

developed very well in orebodies (-707o). The supergene ore phase occurs only in a few local

outcrops of primary orebodies. Interestingly, such transitional manganese ore main ore type the

almost unique to the Dounan Mn deposits, and is rarely reported not only in China but also

elsewhere.

4.5.2 Primary Ore Phases

4.5.2.1 Microphases of Ores

1) Microphases of Manganese Oxide Ores

The Mn oxide ore phase is observed throughout the Gake and Baigu areas and also around the

Kata area, and commonly occurs in the central parts or upper parts in vertical section of
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Fig. 4.2 Distribution of ore phases of main orebeds of Dounan deposits (modified after Liu et al.,

1 s84).
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orebodies (Figs. 4.2 and 4.3). Generally, several sedimentary cycles of normal and inverse

grading (Fig a.a) can be recognized in this ore phase. The ores are mainly composed of oolitic

and pisolitic braunite and minor calciorhodochrosite, and show black or brownish black colours.

Figure 4.4 gives an example of the phase texture. Roughly, there are three cyclothems (including

first normal followed by inverse grading) in the vertical sequence of the orebody Vt, and they all

show complete development from coarse to fine and again to coarse oolitic and pisolitic textures,

reflecting energy and environmental variations. However, inverse grading in the upper

cyclothem indicates a relatively low energy environment.

2) Microphases of Transitional Ores

The transitional ore phase is found throughout the deposits surrounding and underlying the Mn

oxide ore phase, and generally dominates in the deposits (Figs. 4.2 and 4.3). This phase is

mainly composed of three primary ore types, i.e. deformed (braunite) oolites/pisolites, banded or

unsorted ores and oolitic/pisolitic braunite and calciorhodochrosite, intercalated with minor Mn-

bearing intraclastic micrite. Statistically, the ratio of thickness of these three ores in the main

orebodies is 2.9 : 3.8 : 1.0 (Liu et al., 1984). Thus, calcareous Mn oxide ores and minor Mn

carbonate ores dominate in the transitional ore phase, and their proportion is about 6.7 : 1.0.

Similarly to the Mn oxide ore phase, the transitional ore phase generally consists of several

cyclothems defined by normal and inverse grading. For instance, the ore phase texture of

orebody V¡ shows three cyclothems (Fig. 4.5, S16-14, Sr¡-tt and Sto-s) in the vertical profile.

These possibly reflect variations of Mn oxides vs Mn carbonates, or between oxidation and

reduction, or between low and high energy environments.

3) Microphases of Manganese Carbonate Ores

The Mn carbonate ore phase generally occurs surrounding or underlying the transitional ore

phase and is also less abundant than the latter. This ore phase is mainly composed of Mn

carbonates and minor brauniûe, commonly with dark-red (or grey) colour and oolitic and pisolitic

textures. This ore phase'can be found throughout the deposits, e,g. orebody Vz in Gake and

Kata areas, orebody V¡+z in Daaozi and Milike areas, and orebodies Vo, Vz and Vs in Baigu

area, and represents relatively reducing facies. Commonly, the ore phase composed of calcio-

rhodochrosite ooliths, sands, biofragments and minor braunite ooliths/pisoliths shows frag-

mental or brecciated and inverse grading fabrics, or constitutes unsorted ores when containing

more braunite ooliths/pisoliths. Laterally. the Mn carbonate ore phase in some cases changes

into the transitional ore phase, or into Mn-bearing oolitic/pisolitic micrite (Mn 4-l2Vo), consi-

dered to be a poor quality ore zone.

4.5.2.2 Vertical Variation of Ore Phases
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In vertical sections of individual main orebodies, the variation of ore phase exhibits close rela-

tionships with regressive cyclothemic sedimentation. The Mn carbonate ore phase developed

well in the initial period of regression. Further continuous regression led to shallower water, a

rise of the redox interface, and shrinkage of the sedimentary basin, in which the transitional ore

phase accumulated. Still further regression led to progressively shallower environments and a

smaller depositional basin, or even the development of several depositional sub-basins in which

the Mn oxide ore phase precipitated.

In the lower (Tzf+-r) Mn-bearing series, orebeds Vr (including accompanying orebodies) and

Vz commonly show the features of Mn oxide and transitional ore phases; whereas the younger

orebeds V¡, V¡+r and V¡+z (or V¿) mainly occur as Mn carbonate and transitional ore phases.

In the upper (Tzfs-z) Mn-bearing series, orebed Vs mainly consists of Mn carbonates; orebeds

Vo and Yt ue generally composed of the transitional ore phase; orebed Vs shows both Mn

oxide and transitional features; higher still, Mn carbonate and minor transitional ore phases

dominate in orebeds Vs and Vro. Thus, although the Dounan Mn deposits are mainly cha-

racterized by the transitional ore phase, Mn carbonate ore phases mostly developed at the

beginning of regressive cyclothemic sedimentation, whereas Mn oxide phases are typically

formed at the end of regressive cycles.

In addition, the vertical variation of Dounan ore phases is also charactenzed by the complex

microphase textures of the transitional ore phase and relatively simple microphase textures of

Mn carbonate and Mn oxide ore phases. For instance, the cross section of orebody Vt located at

prospecting line 52 in Gake area (Fig. 4.2) shows that the orebody consists of all three ore

phases, of which the Mn carbonate and Mn oxide ore phases occur as lenticular or wavy bedded

bodies; whereas the transitional ore phase is inegularly stratiform with gangue intercalations.

The section of orebody Vr selected from prospecting line 17 is complex and exhibits a down-

dip variation from lenticular Mn oxide ore phase to wavy bedded transitional ores and then to

wavy stratiform Mn carbonate ore phase (Fig. a.Ð. Furthermore, the zonally distributed ore

phases of orebody V¡ show that the Mn oxide ore phase mainly occurs in the central parts; the

outer margins are mainly characteized by Mn cæbonate ore phases; whereas the transitional ore

phase is generally in an intermediate position (Fig. 4.3), which indicates an evolution toward

shallow water and a shrinking depositional basin during regression.

4.5.2.3 Horizontal Distribution of Ore Phases

The ore phases of the Nikopol manganese deposit in the Ukraine and the Chiatura deposit of the

Republic of Georgia show an obvious zonal distribution related to environment of deposition,

i.e. Mn oxide ore phase in the littoral area with a mixed ore phase in the shallow marine area and

an Mn carbonate ore phase in deeper water. However, Bolton and Frakes (1985) found inversely

graded pisoliæ at Chiatura and interpreted this as indicating marine regression. The development
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of ore phases in individual deposits in the world should differ due to their different geological

conditions. The ore phases of the Dounan Mn deposits probably resulted from the evolution of

(basin) sedimentation from reduction to oxidation during the deposition of individual orebodies.

Thus, the horizontal distribution of Dounan ore phases in a zonal distribution parallel to the

coast, to some extent, is different from those of the Nikopol and Chiatura deposits; also, the Mn

oxide phase at Dounan does not belong to the linoral zone but shows high energy features of the

intertidal area. The Dounan deposits represent Mn accunulation in very shallow environments

during dynamic regression and in this sense only do they differ from Nikopol and Chiatura.

1) Ore Phases of Lower Ore-bearing Series

In orebody Vr of the Gake and Kata areas, the Mn oxide and transitional ore phases occur from

place to place, but the Mn carbonates dominate in the area between Gake and Kata and even to

the eastern area of Kata, occasionally changing laterally into Mn-bearing micrite or other rocks

Fí9. a.Ð. The distribution of orebody Vz generally is smaller than that of orebody Vt, and it
mostly occurs as mixed (including minor Mn carbonate) ore phase. Although smaller-scale

orebodies such as Vl, Vl+o and V¡+z exhibit similar distributions, they mostly show discon-

tinuously lenticular bodies, which probably resulted from changed shapes and depths of depo-

sitional sub-basins due to the continous supply of sediments and/or insufficient supply of

manganese.

2) Ore Phases of Upper Ore-bearing Series

After deposition of the lower Mn-bearing series, the regional regression led to migration of any

Dounan ore-forming environments towards the east. Following the next transgression, orebodies

Vs, Vo, Vza and V7b, V8, Vs and Vro were deposiæd in an offlapping anangement indicating the

subsequent regional regression.

As the distribution of sedimentary ore phases is generally controlled by lithofacies-paleo-

geographic environment relationships, it is possible to search for blind deposits in terms of the

zonal law. The variation of Dounan ore phases allows a reasonable genetic interpretation. The

depositional basin was characteized by relatively deep water with accumulation of manganese

beneath the redox interface during the initial period of regression, and the reducing to weakly

reducing environments led to accunulation of Mn carbonates. Further continuous regression led

to shallow environments characterizedby intertidal high energy, weak oxidation and weak reduc-

tion; the evolution of sediments controlled by the redox interface led to the mixed ores. Finally,

the shallowing and shrinking depositional basin was chuacterízed by oxidation or weak oxida-

tion, when, given suffîcient manganese supply, Mn oxides were deposited during the final period

of regression.
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4.5.3 Supergene Oxidized Ore Phases

r39

The formation and distribution of Dounan supergene ore phases were generally controlled by

abundant rainfall of subtropical climates contributing abundant dissolved manganese to the

basin, by redox conditions and was also influenced by the abundance of Mn in the source area

and by geological structures. However, the underground water level also played an important

role in the development of the supergene ores.

1) Relations between Supergene Ore Phases ønd Nøtural Morphology

Morphology and the location of primary orebodies are very important to the formation and deve-

lopment of Dounan supergene ores. Generally, secondary oxidation of ores develops to greater

depth when the orebeds dip in the same direction as the slopes on the upper parts of mountains,

but shows poor development in valleys and when the orebeds dip toward mountains slopes. The

best examples of Dounan supergene ore phases are disributed in such advantaged areas, such as

prospecting lines 56-60 of the Gake area and 28-30 of the Baigu area, all with secondary

oxidation extending to about 70-90 meters depth.

2) Relations between Supergene Ore phases and Faults

Dounan supergene ores are also controlled by the faults. Generally, the strike faults show larger

effect on the secondary oxidation of primary ores than the dip faults. Groundwater percolating

down along the fractured zone of strike faults contributed to the development of large supergene

oxidized zones. For example, fault F¡o located in prospecting lines 53-55 of the Gake area inter-

sects a supergene oxidized zone to depths of about 100 m; fault F¡ on the other hand in the

Baigu area played only a minor role in the formation of supergene ores.

4.6 Díscussion

The petrological and mineralogical examination of ores and associated gangues demonstrates

that all primary and diagenetic products are stratigraphically controlled in their formation.

Aspects governing the secondary overprinting of the deposits, diagenetic recrystallization, mobi-

lization and precipitation processes are, to some extent, examined. However, when the descrip-

tions and data of this chapter are compared, a picture emerges that reflects the presence of sig-

nificant diagenetic processes, though the sedimentary process dominates in the Dounan Mn

deposits. This means in general terms that the diagenetic mechanisms result in the following

mineralogical and geological relationships:

. changes of ore textures and structures;

. recrystallízatton and replacement of ores and gangues, as well as their microfabrics;

. development of similar sequences of the primary products.
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According to the composition and fabrics as well as phases of ores and gangues, three main ore

types are identified:
. Mn oxide ores mainly occoftng in upper parts of orebodies;

. tansitional (or mixed) ores dominating in orebodies;

. Mn carbonate ores generally appearing in lower parts of orebodies.

Although these ore types often grade into each other and cannot be separated clearly, there are

also materials that are typical for specific places.

The most widely distributed manganese products in the deposits are apparently Mn oxide

(including deformed and compact massive) oolites/pisolites . Braunite shows its strongest enri-

chments in the Mn oxide ores, whereas other manganese minerals are subordinate or (trace) rare

in these materials. Deeper down the section of ttre orebody, calciorhdochrosite and/or Mn-calcite

increase in unsorted and banded Mn oxide ores, and are most prominent in Mn carbonate ores.

All mentioned ores most commonly developed in rich quartz silts or muddy materials, and in

Ca-rich carbonate materials, and thus, the sequence of paragenesis with quartz (minor feldspar)

and calcite (minor dolomite), which are the main mixed materials of mudstone, siltstone and

limestones at Dounan, indicates a sedimentary geochemical control over the formation of these

ores. Additionally, the higher oxygen concentrations in porewater in Mn-bearing series near the

upper parts of orebodies may play a significant role during diagenetic precipitation of Mn

oxides. However, as similar parageneses exist below the ore, the availability of oxygen may be

much less effective in the mineralogical control of secondary precipitates than expecûed.

Mn oxides in the deposits are dominated by braunite, and these ores are generally more

prominent in the upper parts of the orebodies. Clayey and silty materials from the overlying

layers can provide Si to the higher parts of the ore, and brecciated or oolitic/pisolitic limestones

from the underlying beds are easily available for interaction with precipitation processes in pro-

ducing diagenetic carbonates. Unsorted or banded and Mn carbonate ores from lower parts of

orebodies support the above findings. Additionally, the supergene products are dominated by

psilomelane or nsutite and they are closely associated with quartz or clay materials, or both.

Ores in stratigraphically intermediate positions can contain relatively complex minerals (e.g.

braunite, manganite, calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite and gangues) occurring in bottr Mn oxides

and carbonates and in ooliths/pisoliths and matrix. Ooliths/pisoliths mainly composed of

braunite occur together with the main Mn carbonate matrix, these ores show unsorted or banded

structures. These mixing/transitional ore types composed of co-existing Mn oxide and Mn car-

bonate materials suggest a transition of depositional environments towards Mn oxides from Mn

carbonates, as ores of this type are dominated by Mn oxides.

XRD and chemical analyses also confirm that the abundance of calciorhodochrosite generally

increases with increasing depth in the orebody, opposite to the behavior of braunite. The
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geochemical stabilities of these two minerals are apparcntly linked, but the presence of one or the

other phase does not explain which of the minerals is replaced. However, under the microscope,

CL and SEM, it is evident that both formed in early and late stages and that they replaced each

other. Also, the ore minerals recrystallized from poorly crystalline manganese phases. Examples

for this process can be found in most ore types and at any position in the sections. Although

less evident than in the case of (compact massive) Mn oxide oolite/pisolite, alteration is

commonly apparent in oolites and pisolites, which possess mottled cemented patches consisting

mainly of relatively coarse calciorhodochrosite. This contrasts strongly with findings in which

primary materials are normally dominated by crypto- or micro-crystalline Mn minerals. Through

a stabilization process, brought about by the availability of certain minerals (e.g. pyrite), the latter

might represent a late diagenetic stage in the development of the mineralization.

Considering initial precipitates and their successors formed through diagenesis, the minera-

logical history of the Dounan deposits may have proceeded in the following steps @g. 4.6):

. crystalline clastic (detrital) phases, formed in presedimentation stages: qvartz, feldspar and

mica;

Fig. 4.6 Paragenetic sequence of Mn oxide and carbonate and gangue minerals of Dounan ores
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. poorly crystalline phases, as primary depositional products;

. recrystallized or replacement phases, evident in many ores of the deposit, mainly formed

during diagenesis;

. psilomelane (or pyrolusite) and nsutite, replacement products from braunite and Mn carbonate

minerals, in supergene environments.

Recrystallizatton is also evident in gangue minerals such as calcite and authigenic albiæ, which

replace Mn ores. Commonly, Mn oxide oolites/pisolites are deformed or destroyed by diage-

netic processes that first act on deforming braunite-rich ooliths/pisoliths, selectively remobilizing

these grains and replacing them with other phases, and excluding the Mn carbonate-rich matrix.

Evidence of processes which led to gangue replacing manganese minerals is very common, and

often, the mobilized manganese reprecipitates as diagenetic products. These processes prevail in

Mn oxide and transitional ores. Many diagenetic ores develop in the same location and the

dissolved manganese has its highest concentration in the same orebody where the replacement

reactions work. Since diagenetic enrichment of Mn oxides is likely to occur in the same ore-

body, only short distances of horizontal and vertical transport are indicated.

As mentioned above, calcite is the main gangue mineral to replace manganese ores. Typically,

calciorhodochrosite is much more affected than braunite, which often remains as a residual

matrix mineral. Braunite also seems to replace other manganese minerals and gangue minerals,

but polished and thin sections clearly illustrate that some braunite, together with calcite, repre-

sents the latest stage of diagenesis in the mobilization reactions which led to the removal of both

manganese and calcium. This observation is particularly important, because it provides direct

evidence for the remobilization of calcareous (and perhaps siliceous) minerals through braunite

precipitation. That this mechanism sustains some processes responsible for the secondary

enrichment of manganese will be discussed later

This short discussion emphasizes the importance of detailed petrological and mineralogical

studies of ores and associated rocks in providing a wealth of information on primary sedimen-

tation and diagenetic processes. The following chapter on the geochemistry of the samples,

analyzes the relationships among the various elements, and it also examines whether the broad

history of the deposits as described above is also reflected in the geochemical data.
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Chapter 5 Geochemistry

5.1 Introduction

One of the main tasks of this study is the geochemical characteization of the different ores and

associated rocks at the Dounan deposit. Until recently, geochemical analyses on these materials

either focused on larger areas of the deposit (Zhanget al., 1979) or on individual minerals (Liu

et al., 1984). Thus, a close examination of the primary and secondary products is necessary to

investigate primary and diagenetic oxidation and reduction processes o""*fog in the orebodies;

information on the nature of trace elements in specific materials also assists mine planning ope-

rations. The geochemical characteristics of the Dounan deposits are Additionally compared with
those of other ore deposis elsewhere to identify possible genetic relationships in ore formation.

All ore types and rocks identified were the subject of detailed sampling procedures. First, two

main stratigraphical sections were s¿rmpled at closely spaced intervals (10-20 cm in ores, 40-50

cm in rocks; see also Chapter 2). Secondly, with the exception of a few rare supergene ores (e.g.

psilomelane and nsutite ores), which did not provide sufficient materials (nearly mined out), at

least 3-10 samples of each ore and rock type were collected to provide 5 or more "pure" samples

for each individual set. An overview of the elements present and the respective analytical tech-

niques is given in Table 5.1.

Major, minor and trace elements were analyzedby wet chemistry at the Yunnan Geological

Laboratory Center and X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) at the University of Adelaide. Rare Earth

Elements were examined by Isotopic Dilution Mass Spectrometry (IDMS, University of
Adelaide) because of their extremely low concentrations (Appendix V, Tables Vt-¡; for method

see Appendix I.1). A large number of Mn minerals were analyzed,by Electron Microprobe Ana-

lysis (EMPA), and oxygen and carbon isotopes were determined by Stable Isotopic Analysis

(SIA).Loss On Ignition was determined for all samples.
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Table 5.1 Elements and methods used for geochemical characterization

r44

Meth od Sa m ples E lements

Chemical analysis

XRF

XRF/AA

IDMS

EMPA

SIA

LOt

12

38

47

18

117

36

38

Mn, Fe, S, P, Ca, Mg, Si, Al, K, Na, CO e, H zO.

Si, Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, K, Ti, P, S, Sr, Ba.

Y, Sr, Rb, Nb, Zr, Th, Pb, U, Ga, Zn, Ni.

La, Ce, Nd, Sm, EU, Gd, Dy, Er, Yb (for REEs).

MnO/MnOa FeO, CaO, MgO, Kz O, Naz O, AlzQ, SiOz,TiOz, Cr2O..

O, C (for stable isotopes).

HeO, COz.

The Rare Earth Elements were normahzed with European shale (Haskin and Haskin, 1966) to

simplify comparison of multi-element patterns; the deviations of Ce and Eu from the overall

trend (anomalies) were calculated from the normalized values. Average element abundances and

concentation ranges of ores and rocks are provided in the respective sections.

5.2 Chemícal Charøcterizatíon of Ores and Rocks

The following section discusses the three major components of the deposit, Mn-, CalMg-, and

Si/Al-phases, which in places incorporate specific elements. Major, minor, and trace element

abundances (including the Rare Earths) for individual ore and rock types are also dealt with.

Information gained from composition patterns of these materials is used to determine whether it
is possible at the present stage of investigation to establish a common origin for each element.

5.2.1 Inter - Elem.ent Correlations

First, the materials dominating in the deposit are examined for their role in concentrating the

various elements. Three main groups were visually identified on the basis of their major con-

stituent (Table 5.2); these groups are the Mn ores (both Mn oxides and Mn carbonates), car-

bonate rocks with a calcium carbonate dominance, and clay/silt-rich materials. Since the diage-

netic products commonly occur in close association, trends are obseryed. Examination of the

results relied on a visual cross-comparison of all samples and elements under investigation.

Below, the mentioned groups are discussed together to determine general elemental relationships

within, and between, ores and rocks; later, ores and gangues are discussed separately.

The tabulated elements illustrate the relatively complex nature of the materials, because many

elements occur in more than one particular group. Manganese, calcium and silica all are good

examples of the difficulties arising from such multþle element correlations. Nearly all elements

identified with calcium and silica also occur in the Mn phases (of both Mn oxides and Mn
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Table 5.2 Visual cross-correlation of major and trace elements in 97 samples; underlined
elements appear in more than one group; elements in brackets show weak correlations.

main clement group associated major and trace elements

145

Mn

Ca, Mg

AI, Si

Ba,99, Ce, Co, Cu, Eu,fp, Ga,_Qd, K, La,ì/9, Mo, Na, Nb,

Ni, P, Pb,!!,_S-9;,_Sj, Sm, _S¡ (Ir) _U- V, _Y- Yb, Zn.

fe, _q_?,_Èd,_[b, S,_S_o,_SJ, Jh, lul, _Y.

fg, _Qd,_S_c,_$, fh,_Tj, Zr.

carbonates). However, this finding does not surprise, because both calcium and silica phases are

present within the ore, often as detitals; the general question about the host minerals for specific

elements remains unanswered. The same applies to combinations of calcareous with clay/silt-

rich materials. This means that this relatively simple and broad scheme does not provide suffi-

cient detailed information and that small-scale differentiations, such ¿ts among ore types or mine-

rals, are necessary.

However, a few generuIizations can clearly be made. Interestingly, many of the elements that

might be expected to occur in conjunction with Mn, such as Fe, Ti (dominantly occufing in brau-

nite), does not show an unambiguous relation to manganese, although these elements appear in

the manganiferous group. Thus, variations within different ore types can weaken generalizations.

Occasionally, elements with a weak correlation to one of the main groups show a much better

relation to other elements, which, in turn, correlate well with the respective major group. Such

behaviour is frequently observed and was used to establish the element associations.

Calcium seryes as example for the observation above (Fig. 5.1a). The data in the regression

plot for Ca and Mn show a strong negative correlation and the same can be said about elements

such as Mg or Fe. Such relationships may reflect either reactions during sedimentation or

chemical replacement between different generations. However, these elements show very poor

conelation to elements dominating the gangues (Fe/Ca, Fig. 5.1b). Significantly, elements like

Ni, Co, or Cu (deep sea ferromanganese nodules) seem to conelate well with Mn (Fig. 5.1c),

whereas they conelate poorly with elements sited in presedimerltziry mineral, such as U in zircon

(Fig. 5.1d), which indicates that the manganese sedimentation bears some similarity to that of

marine manganese nodules. Therefore, a combination of Ca with other elements produces reco-

gnizable patterns, which may be attributed to replacement between the manganiferous and cal-

careous groups in a successive diagenetic step.

Elements accociated with Ca are less well correlated within the group and they also occur in the

two other main groups. However, a strong relationship is obtained from Mn and Si (Fig. 5.1e).

The data in the regression plot for Mn and Si scatter widely but show slight negative conelation;

the same relationship exists between Mn and elements such as Al, Ti, or Zr. This finding is later

used in the interpretation of different generations and diagenetic process, but is not discussed

further here. The clay/silt-rich group (alumina/silica) generally exhibits relatively low trace
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element concentrations.'Well developed positive regression patterns are identified for elements

such as Ti or Zr vs Al (Fig. 5.lf¡. These good correlations are generally associated with gangues

containing qrartz and feldspar.

5.2.2 Bulk Composition of Ores and Rocks

Below, major, minor and trace element abundances of manganese ores and associated gangues

are separated into three main groups (major plus minor, trace elements, REEs); for simplicity, the

groups a¡e further sub-divided into four sets, as follows:

. Mn oxide (including deformed and compact massive) oolites/pisolites, often with both car-

bonate and clay/silt-rich matrix;
. Mn carbonate (calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite) ooliteVpisolites ;

. tansitional (unsorted and banded) type ores;

. Mn-bearing clayey siltstone or siþ claystone and carbonate rocks.

For each ore and rock type the average is plotted; elements are plotted in order of the respective

actomic number. Statistical data, such as mean, maximum, minimum, sample number (n), and

standard deviation, are provided in Tables 5.3-5.5 in the respective sections.

5.2.2.1 Møjor and Minor Elements

(1) ChemicalAnalyses

The major and minor elements vary in abundance in the ores (Table 5.3). Based on this result,

the chemistry of the Dounan manganese ores exhibits the following characûeristics:

. Mn shows negative conelation with total content of gangue elements;

. The contents of P and S are extremely low (desireable in ores);

. MnOz content increases with ore quality (grade), which contrasts to MnO;

' roughly, Fe, CO2 and HzO vary inversely with Mn content.

A statistical treatment of the row data was attempted (correlation matrix, Tables 5.4a-c), but

multiple regressions for many elements made it necessary to visually compare each main para-

meter against all others. In Mn oxide ores, MnO, shows slightly positive correlations with SiOr,

Na2O, S, and P but has negative correlations with other elements (Table 5.4a). MnO shows

positive correlations with MgO and COz and negative correlations with SiO, and AlrOr. (MnO2-

+MnO) exhibits negative correlations with most elements except CO2, Na2O and P. These

relationships indicate that Mn4+ dominates the braunite and has a close relationship with Si,

sometimes replacing Mn carbonates in secondary enrichment. In transitional (e.g. unsorted and

banded) ores, MnO2 and MnO show negative conelations with CaO, MgO (slight positive in

MnO), Al2O3 (slight positive in MnO2) and S but slightly positive correlations with others

(Table 5.4), which probably correlates with transitionally variable environments of co-existing
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Table 5.3 Chemical analyses of maior and minor elements [%].

o Mn' resulting in calculated average value; from MnO + MnO2
. all samples havs the common prefix 958;
. respeclive ore o¡ ¡ock lypos se€ Appendix lV;
. data analyzed in the laborator¡es of ths Geological BurEau of Yunnan P¡ovince.

Table 5.4a Correlation matrix of composition of manganese oxide ores.

Table 5.4b Correlation matrix of composition of transitional (or mixed) ores.

Table 5.4c Correlation matrix of composition of manganese carbonatê ores.
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Table 5.5: Statistics of major and minor elements; [%].
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Al Ba Ca Fe K Mg Mn Na P S S¡ Sr T¡

Compact

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Mn oxide

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

0.55 6.68 1.04

0.13 12.78 1 .56

0.02 4.36 0.65

888
0.04 3.14 0.40

o.22 1 .50 63.01 0.1 1

0.56 2.30 69.82 0.20

0.01 0.39 53.57 0.03

8888
0.14 0.58 5.46 0,06

0.03 9.1 I 0.04

0.08 12.73 0.07

0,01 2.63 0.02

888
0.03 4,83 0.02

massive Mn oxide oolite/pisolite

1.35

2.32

0.77

I
0.66

0.16

0.18

0.09

8

0.04

0.09

0.12

0.07

I
o.o2

oolite/pisolite

0.1 6 1 3.8s 1 .28 0.1 9

0.33 18.20 2.27 0.41

o.o2 7.46 0.61 0.02

10 10 10 10

o.17 3.02 0.60 0.15

2.24 48.27 0.16 0.14 0.13 10.47 0.05

4.52 55.54 0.54 0.29 0.22 17.03 0.07

0.79 36.73 0.02 0.09 0.02 8.37 0,03

10 10 9 10 I 10 10

1.14 5.58 0.18 0.04 0.08 2.92 0.02

1.91

3.41

0.68

10

0.96

0.10

o.17

0,03

10

0.07

Mn oxide

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Unsorted

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std, dev.

Banded

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

0.03 15.s9 1.26

0.03 21.36 1.80

0.02 10.81 0.68

555
0.01 4.25 0.40

2.54 42.32 0.34

4.62 45.O3 0.47

0.70 35.73 0.26

555
1.37 3.85 0.07

0.03 1 1.49 0.05

0.04 15.58 0.07

0.01 7.49 0.03

555
0.01 2.88 0.01

deformed oolite/pisolite

2.12

3.1 5

1.0s

5

o.7 4

0.18

o.52

0.01

5

0.45

0.20

0.29

0.10

5

0.06

0.10

0.16

0.05

5

0.05

Mn oxide ores

1.24 0.03 21 .95 1 .00

1.86 0.O4 29.01 1.27

0.49 0,02 15.60 0.85

4344
0.57 0.01 5,50 0.19

Mn oxide ores

2.72 33.15 0.23

4.08 40.77 0.41

1.15 22.62 0.03

443
1 .20 7 .69 0.1 6

0.13

0.19

0.01

4

0.08

0.1 5

0.16

0.14

4

0.01

0.16

0,33

0.10

7

0,08

0.07

0.10

0.03

4

0.04

0.08

0.1 1

0.05

4

0.03

0.1 5

0.24

0.10

7

0.05

0.07 6.10

0. 1 0 8.28

0.04 3.06

44
0.03 2.22

3.1 3

5.52

1.82

7

1.27

o.o4 21.14 1.72

0.06 33.37 2.60

0.02 11.44 1.00

777
0.01 6.18 0.52

5.00 26.40 0.73

7.84 37.07 1.52

2.12 17.55 0.07

777
2.41 5.84 0.55

0.05 14.44 0.O5

0.09 23.16 0,07

0.02 7.49 0.03

777
0.02 6.38 0.02

o.42

1.08

o.12

7

0.31
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Table 5.5 (continued): Statistics of major and minor elements; [%].

150

Al Ba Ga Fe K Mg Mn Na P S S¡ Sr T¡

Mn carbonate (calciorhodochrosite) oolite/pisolite

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Mn-bearing

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

0.03 16.87 2.97

0.03 19.95 5.20

0.02 14,91 1.70

555
0.01 1.50 1.39

0.75 3.46 25.57 0.47

1 .01 4.13 28.98 0.92

o.47 2.64 23.27 0.27

5555
0.26 0.55 1.32 0.22

0.26 16,08 0.03 0.21

0.73 17.58 0.04 0.26

0.04 14.00 0.03 0.15

5555
o.28 1.50 0.01 0.05

3.90

4.62

2.97

5

0.70

0.19

o.29

o.12

5

0.06

Mn carbonate (Mn-calcite) oolite/pisolite

1.65

3.09

0.23

3

1.35

0.05 33.30 0.91

0.06 35.14 1.57

0.0s 31 .42 O.zz

333
0.01 1.84 0.65

1.75 18.39 0.16

2.84 33.26 0.35

0.65 10.1 1 0.04

333
0.97 8.08 0.12

0.03 8.55 0.05

0.03 12.54 0.06

0.02 4.25 0.O4

333
0.01 4.08 0.01

0.03 30.31 0.06

o.97 30.74 0.O7

0.03 29.99 0.03

444
o.39 0.42 0.01

o.20

o.41

0.01

3

o.20

0.09

0.10

0.07
3

o.o1

o.12

o.14

0.1 1

4

0.02

0,14

0.19

0.07

4

0.06

0.09

0.1 5

0.03

3

0.06

0.29

0.33

0.25

4

0.04

clayey s¡ltstones

5.78

6.43

5.12

4

0.56

0.03 18.02 4.18

o.04 21.82 5.22

0.02 15.99 2.63

444
0.01 2.87 1.05

1 .O0 2.82 13.39 1 .13

1 .29 3.27 17.5s 1 .18

o.74 2.53 8.01 1.05

4444
o.27 0.41 3.06 0.05

M n-bearin g oolitic/pisolitic limestones

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

2.02

2.32

1.84

4

0.31

o.02 35.44 4.14

0.02 43.81 8.14

0.01 30.41 1,16

444
0.01 7,37 3.36

2.84 8.48 0.1 3

3.47 11 .81 0. 1 9

2.O3 5.28 0.10

444
o.72 3.1 1 0.03

1 .05 10.55 0.08

3.86 13.60 0.09

0.10 5.94 0.07

444
0.91 3.00 0.01

0.34

o.41

o.22

4

0.1 1

0.09

0.10

0.07

4

0.01
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weak oxidation dominated by fine clastic rocks and weak reduction characterized by carbonates.

The MnO, and MnO of Mn carbonates generally exhibit negative correlations with SiO2, Al2O3,

and CaO but positive correlations with CO, and NarO (Fig. 5.4c), which illustrates the close

relationship between Mn carbonates and Mn2* and COr, and a reverse relationship with Ca.

On average, the supergene ores (e.g. sample 958-50, Table 5.3) are enriched in Mn (l7ÙVo),Fe

(2I07o), SiO2 (1507o), and AlrO, (230Vo), but are depleted in CaO (187o), MgO (38Vo), P (71)

and S (337o) relative to primary Mn oxides. This probably resulted from acid conditions during

formation of Mn oxidized ores.

(2) XRF/AA Analyses

Although different in ore type (possibly also in mineralogy and petrology), compact massive Mn

oxide oolite/pisolite, Mn oxide ooliteþisolite and Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite exhibit

remarkable similarities in their major/minor element concentration patterns (Fíg.5.2a; compare

also Table 5.5). The curves of both compact massive and deformed oolites/pisolites are almost

identical to those of Mn oxide oolite/pisolite. The largest variations are observed for Ca and Mn

(main calciorhodochrosite and braunite components). Compact massive oolite/pisolite shows

concentration of Mn which is larger than those of both Mn oxide oolite/pisolite and deformed

oolite/pisolite, whereas the latter two contain about twice or three times as much Ca as compact

massive ore and also are slightly more enriched in Al and Si.
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The plot for transitional ores shows concentrations and patterns comparable to the previous

group (Fig. 5.2b). Both the unsorted and banded Mn oxide ores show lower Mn-concentrations

and higher Ca-concentrations than those of the previous group, which reflects the increase of

calciorhodochrosite and the decrease of braunite in these ores. The higher Si-concentrations

relative to unsorted or banded Mn oxide ores indicate an increase in the supply of silty materials

(quartz). Mg in banded ores is of little importance though it exhibits slightly higher levels than

in other ores. All other elements approúmate those of the Mn oxide group.

Although the ores dominated by calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite are both Mn carbonates,

they show a few important differences in the A1-, Si-, Ca- and Mn-concentrations (Fig. 5.2c).

The calciorhodochrosite ore possesses slightly higher Al-, Si- and Mn-concentrations, whereas

Mn-calciæ ores show much higher Ca-concentration, with other elements similar to each other

and to the previous groups, which suggests that Mn-calcite ore probably formed in relatively

more reducing environments (somewhat deeper water) than calciorhodochrosite ore, which also

contains slightly more terrigenous material.

The remaining ores and rocks are strongly dominated by quartz and calcite (Fig. 5.2d). Si

shows high concentrations and the ratio of the SilAl peaks is approximately 6 in Mn-bearing

clayey siltstones. This indicates that the silica may mainly come from presedimentary qvartz

grains. Significant levels of Ca in the ores reflect that a certain amount of carbonate was

deposited together with terrigenous clastic materials. Additionally, the silica exhibits significant

levels in Mn-bearing intraclastic carbonate rocks; Mn is of little importance in both rock types,

suggesting that the ore-containing series mainly formed in weakly oxidizing to reducing en-

vironments.

5.2.2.2 Trace Elements

The trace elements (TEs) allow a further separation of ore and rock types. In general, the

abundance of the TEs is similæ in different ore types, but some individual elements (Ni, Zn, Rb,

Sr and Zr) show variations, and all ore types are characterized by a sharp peak for Sr (Figs 5.3a-

d; see also Table 5.6). High concentrations are also observed for Ni and 7n in all ores and

gangues (110-350 ppm).The highest concentration of Ni occurs in Mn oxide (deformed)

oolites/pisolites, and it decreases to unsorted (or banded) ores and then to Mn carbonate ores

and Mn-bearing rocks, all of which show a parallel decrease in Mn.

In contrast, increasing concentrations are observed f.or Zn from Mn oxide ores to transitional

ores, Mn carbonate ores through to Mn-bearing rocks, while Mn decreases. Rb, St, Zr and even

Ga show the same trend as Zn. For other elements the curves of all ore and rock types are com-

parable, and elemental concentrations are similar, though the trace elements concentrations
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Table 5.6: Statistics of trace elements in ores and rocks; [ppm].

153

Ga Nb N¡ Pb Rb Sr Th U Y Zn Zt

Compact

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

massive Mn

3.5 2.4

5.3 4.0

1.4 1.1

55
1 .6 0.6

oxide

264.7

402.6

216.2

5

69.0

oo lite/p isolite

10.7 15.1 366.9

15.5 22.4 654.8

7.2 5.7 158.7

555
2.9 7.2 261 .7

9.7

11 .7

7.7

5

2.0

7.0

10.6

4.9

10

1.7

7.3

8.4

5.5

5

1.1

6.1

6.7

5.7

4

0.4

5.4

8.0

2.8

7

1.7

3.3

7.1

1.5

5

2.0

2.6

5.0

1.1

I
1.1

3.1

4.7

2.2

5

1.1

1.4

2.1

0.7

4

0.6

1.3

2.8

0.2

7

0.9

7.1

14.1

3.1

5

3.7

12.1

24.4

7.1

10

4.9

15 .4

24.3

10.0

5

4.9

7.4

8.7

6.6

4

0.9

14.0

22.1

7.4

7

7.1

116.2

186.6

54.4

5

46.2

18.1

35.5

6.5

5

11 .4

25.4

49.6

1 0,5

10

12.3

23.7

44.6

10.0

5

12.2

19.3

30.4

4.7

4

10.8

34.6

61 .5

16.4

7

14.9

Mn oxide

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

oo lite/p iso lite

3.0 2.6 348.0

5.5 5.2 928.3

0.3 1.4 1 10.6

10 10 10

1.6 1.1 217.7

11.s

26.5

2.4

10

7.0

11 .7

2s.1

5.2

10

7.4

421.4

660.1

212.2

10

1 13.8

477.3

717 .6

275.2

5

't 86.1

521.4

916.2

283.8

4

281 .1

180.2

446.7

41.6

10

121.4

Unsorted Mn oxide ores

Mn oxide

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Banded

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

def ormed

3.7 2.9

4.4 4.3

2.8 2.1

55
0.6 0.9

oolite/pisolite

297.1 12.2

523.0 20 .9

1 68. 1 8.0

55
183.2 4.7

14.1

33.7

5.0

5

1 0.3

11.5

15.6

5.5

4

4.3

155.8

233.7

117 .0

5

40.6

Mn oxide ores

1.7

2.1

0.8

4

0.6

3.9

7.4

1.2

7

3.1

2.0

2.6

1.3

4

0.5

3.3

5.4

2.1

7

1.7

1 56.3

2s4.1

76.9

4

73.5

197 .7

5 62.3

51.9

7

168.5

1 0.3

14.5

7.4

4

3.0

14.8

30.5

6.5

7

8.7

22.5

57.6

6.4

7

17 .7

406.9

627.3

267.9

7

112.7

122.0

1ô4,8

56.0

4

53.4

151.1

327.0

39.0

7

96.7
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Table 5.6 (continued): Statistics of trace elements in ores and rocks; [ppm]

Ga Nb N¡ Pb Rb Sr Th U Y Zn Z¡

Mn carbonate (calciorhodochrosite) oolite/pisolite

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

5.5

5.8

5.0

5

0.3

5.1

6.4

3.9

5

0.9

1 59.1

221.4

85.6

5

65.7

10.9

13.6

9.8

5

1.6

41.7

54.5

29.2

5

11.9

27 4.O

320.5

233.4

5

49.6

7.8

9.6

5.6

5

1.4

5.5

7.4

4.1

3

1.4

9.8

13.6

7.8

6

2.5

5.7

7.1

4.1

5

1.2

1.7

2.O

1.2

5

0.3

2.2

3.8

0.2

3

1.8

2.3

5.0

0.2

6

2.3

0.7

1.3

0.1

5

0.5

14.8

18.4

11.3

5

2.5

26.2

46.4

16.6

6

13.9

11.9

15.0

8.5

5

2.8

152.3

241.3

67.9

5

68.7

113.7

172.9

33.0

3

59.1

192.O

352.6

77.5

6

100.5

169.9

522.8

33.0

5

141 .3

61 .1

7 3.1

39.7

5

1 3.1

21.9

35.4

3.6

3

13.4

107.6

17 4.2

67.5

6

33.6

23.2

34.6

5.8

5

15.0

Mn

mean

ca rbonate

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Mn-bearin g

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

(Mn-calcite) oolite/pisolite

2.5 122.0 14.7 19.1

4.9 171 .4 25.8 28.1

0.5 49.3 7 .8 4.I
3333

1.8 52.5 8.0 9.8

3.6

4.2

3.0

2

0.6

11 .2

21.0

3.4

3

10.4

470.4

569.5

355.2

3

88.5

clayey ¡iltstones

11.5 7.8 119.3

18.9 13.1 197.9

7.4 5.3 61.1

666
5.5 2.9 45.9

12.1

18.9

6.0

6

6.1

79.6

140.2

40.0

6

34.0

339.5

647.8

106.2

6

222.5

Mn-bearing

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

oo litic/p iso lit ic

3.1 2.3 127 .5

s.2 3.3 219.8

1 .4 1 .1 49.3

555
1.3 0.7 75.5

limectones

10.0 19.6

15.0 24.4

7.4 11 .2

55
2.7 5.8

702.O

940.6

486.5

5

146.9
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described above vary considerably in different ore and rock types. Significantly,T-r guns impor-

tance in poor quality ores and sillclay-rich products where it reaches levels similar to Ni (Fig

s.3d).

In an overview, ranges of the respective materials are compared (Figs. 5.3e-Ð. Although the Mn

oxide ores show less variability in their trace element composition than the transitional ores

which, in turn, show smaller variations in their trace element composition than the Mn carbonate

ores (Fig. 5.3e), the patterns for TEs of the three ore types are similar. Some of the Mn oxide

ores show marked depletions in Ga, whereas some of the transitional and carbonate ores are

depleted in U. However, all Mn-ores contain relatively high concentrations of Ni and Sr.

Clayey siltstones and ooliticþisolitic limestones can also be considered as "end-members" in

the sense that they contain different dominant gangue minerals (in association with Mn-ores).

These materials appeff in almost any possible combination as gangue or within ore (Fig. 5.3f,

see also Chapter 4). Probably as a result of this, the trace element concentrations of both rock

types are generally similar to those of the Mn-ores, and as gangue they "dilute" bulk sample

compositions of ores with lower trace element levels (e.g. Ni) or in the case of relatively high

trace element concentrations (e.g. Zn,Zr), they may superimpose their signature upon ores.

Both rock types associated with Mn-ores contain a number of elements in concentrations near

the upper limits observed. The ranges of clayey siltstone and oolitic/pisolitic limestone overlap

for the lighter elements (Ni and Zn, Rb-Y) and also for U. The trace elements of clayey siltstone

dominate over those of ooliticþisolitic limestone.

5.2.2.3 Rare Earth Elements

The geochemistry of the rare-earth elements (REEs) has for some years been of interest to those

involved in the study of deep-sea ferromanganese nodules and encrustations (Goldberg et al.,

1963; Piper, L974; Glasby, 1973; Fleet, 1983; De Baar et al., 1985; Calvert et a1., 1987; Hein et

al., 1988). But for shallow-marine continental margin and epicontinental seas, there are few data

concerning the distribution of REEs in manganiferous deposits (Glasby, 1973; Ingri and Pontér,

1987 Pracejus et a1., 1990). Typically, these deposits show much lower concentrations of REEs

compared to deep-sea deposits and commonly the Ce anomaly is weak or absent. Similarly,

there are very few data on the distribution of REEs in ancient sedimentary manganese oxide

deposits (Grasselly and Pantó, 1988; Pracejus et al., 1990). These deposits possess REE con-

centrations comparable to the Dounan deposit, the Ce anomaly is generally positive and the Eu

anomaly negative. These and other studies indicate that an understanding of the geochemistry of

the REEs may be an useful aid in the determination of the processes and environment of

deposition and possible sources of elements in the deposits (e.g. Elderfield et 41., 1981). Thus,

the first data on the rare-earth element geochemistry of Mn ores from the Dounan Mn deposit in
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Yunnan of China are presented in this text, also the observed patterns of shale-normalized ores

are compared with other manganese and fenomanganese deposits. Since the manganese ores

were expected to contain very low REE concentrations, it was only possible to analyze the ores

by a complex analytical technique, Isotope Dilution Mass Spectrometry (IDMS), a technique

generally regarded as being the most accurate for REE analysis (Thirwall, 1981).

Studies of the REE contents of sedimentary rocks (Haskin et al., 1966,1968; Wildeman and

Haskin, 1973; rWildeman and Condie , 1973; Cullers et al., L974) have shown remarkably little

variation, attesting to the powerful homogenizing ability of most sedimentary processes. How-

ever, Ce (+3, +4) and Eu (+2, +3) are an exception because these elements appear in different

valencies, which make them more mobile (Piper and Graef, 1974). Since the REE contents of

clastic sedimentary rocks are likely to reflect changing REE compositions of crustal source

regions (Jakes and Taylor, 1974), chemical sediments are likely to provide the best evidence as

to behavior of the REE in the sedimentary environment through time. Therefore, a depletion or

enrichment of the REEs in ttre various primary or secondary maærials may reflect sedimentary or

diagenetic processes much better than the elements discussed earlier. Rare earth data on the

manganese ores are valuable in that they give additional boundary conditions for any hypothesis

of Mn ore genesis. In particular, five factors can be considered:

. the absolute REE abundance, which is dependent on the rate of deposition of the REE from

seawaúer;

. the REE distribution pattern, which gives some indication of the mode of uptake of the REE

into the manganese ore structure from seawater;

. the LalYb (or LLREry>HREE) ratio, which probably is a reflector of alkalinity (pH) of the

environment;

. the cerium enrichment (CetLaratio), which is a possible redox indicator; and

. the Ce and Eu anomalies, which æe also refered to as redox indicators because of their

multiple oxidation states.

An overview of statistical data is given in Table 5.7. Because of the difficulties of analysis, this

work was limited to the study of 18 Mn ore and rock samples.

A comparison of the total LREE content of calciorhodochrosite oolite/pisolite with those of Mn

oxides (Table 5.7) indicates a twofold enrichment in the former relative to the latter. This

provides evidence as to the important role played by redox environments in the concentration of

REEs. However, the recrystallized Mn-calcite shows similar LRBB to the Mn oxides, which in

part probably results from alteration events after sedimentation. Presumably, the Mn carbonate

phases played a more important role in the primary enrichment of REE than the Mn oxide

phases, however, a further decrease of the REE content in recrystallizing Mn carbonate results

from the later changes. When comparing the >REE content of the various ore types, some

regularity among the environments of the basin and the LRBB content of the samples of sections

is apparent. LnBB is 63 ppm in Mn carbonate; in the overlying transitional ores, it is 35 ppm;

still higher, in the Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite, total REE content is 30 ppm; and
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Table 5.7a: Statistics of Rare Earth Elements in ores and associated rocks; [ppm].

158

La Ce Nd Sm Eu cd Dy E r Yb >REE

Gompact

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std

Mn

dev.

oxide

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Mn oxide

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Unsorted

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Mn carbonate

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Mn carbonate

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

massive Mn oxide

2.49 6.25

3.O7 7.22

1 .92 5.1 I
33

0.59 1.05

oolite/pisolitc

4.68 6.67

5.7 4 7.01

3.42 6.11

33
0.96 0.40

oolite/pisolite

2.23 0.46

3.14 0.98

1.27 0.12

33
0.92 0.37

0.1 0

0.22

0.02

3

0.0 6

0.57

1.05

o.29

3

0.35

0.76

1.12

o.20

3

0.40

0.17

0.21

0.1 1

3

0.03

0.9I

0.9 9

0.97

3

0.01

0.88

0.8 9

0.88

3

0.01

0.20

0.26

0.12

3

0.06

0.86

0.97

o.73

3

0.1 0

1 .1 8 0.27 1 .21

1.98 0.29 1.54

0.45 0.25 0.82

333
o.70 0.02 0.35

oolite/p ico lite

2.26 0.48 2.24

2.38 0.s1 2.48

2.12 0.45 1.96

333
0.1 3 0.03 0.25

0.1 0

0.14

0.07

3

0.03

0.57

o.87

0.3 8

3

o.25

3.59

4.7 4

2.45

3

1.03

6.44 12.92 5.42

7.52 14.59 5.82

5.23 I 1.35 5.03

333
0.98 1.50 0.40

(ca lcio rhodoc h roc ite)

13.64 27.40 9.41

14.53 27.95 9.81

12.s5 26.45 8.66

333
0.99 0.60 0.50

o.92

1.25

0.53

3

0.30

0.60

0.73

0.42

3

0.1 3

0.53

0.82

0.1 4

3

o.28

0.5 5

1.22

0.08

3

0.52

0.3 6

0.7 4

0.1 6

3

0.28

0.43

0.6 4

0.22

3

0.27

13.44

18.28

9.1 6

3

4.23

18.90

22.61

14.35

3

4.30

27.88

30.06

25.1 1

3

2.79

29.87

34.59

25.02

3

4.12

60.23

63.23

56.22

3

3.01

1 0.57

11.93

8.8I
3

1.23

deformed oolile/pisolite

6.95 12.89 4.47

7.12 13.89 5.01

6.62 11.57 3.91

333
0.07 0.96 0.45

Mn oxide oreg

o.79

0.99

0.45

3

o.32

0.45

0.s2

0.35

3

0.o7

0.3I

0.41

0.37

3

o.o2

0.60

0.66

0.57

3

0.04

1.24

1.44

0.96

3

o.20

1.16

1.76

o.7 0

3

0.58

2.23

2.30

2.11

3

0.1 5

0.67

0.70

0.62

3

0.04

1.33

1 .83

0.96

3

0.40

(Mn-calcite) oolite/pisolite

2.15 4.32 1.72 0.40

2.25 4.72 1.92 0.48

1.97 3.66 1.34 0.31

3333
0.10 0.55 0.27 0.08

0.61

o.67

0.52

3

0.07

0.38

0.53

0.34

3

0.17

0.32

0.35

0.29

3

0.03
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Table 5.7b: Statistics of ratios, anomalies and enrichment ratios in REE*
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Ge/La La/Yb >LREE
>HREE

LREE
enr¡ch ment

La/S m

HREE
en ric h me nt

Yb/S m

Gerium
anomaly

Eropium
anoma ly

Gompact massive Mn oxide oolite/pisolite

Mn oxide oolite/pisolite

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Mn oxide

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

Unsorted

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

mean

maximum

minimum

n

std. dev.

1.27

1 .33

1.20
3

0.0 6

0.7 2

1.00

0.64
3

0.28

0.94
1.00

0.88
3

0.0 6

Mn oxide ores

1.01

1 .08

0.9 4

3

0.07

1.13

1.20

1.00
3

0.07

0.60
0.86

0.42
3

0.22

0.6 9

1 .41

0.56
3

0.12

1.42
1.45

1.42
3

0.01

6.37

10.35

3.9 5

3

3.25

5.21

5.64

4.91

3

0.41

10.32

12.90

9.6 0

3

0.62

7.41

9.93

6.06
3

2.24

4.5 0

4.80

4.1 I
3

0.3 0

1 .51

2.50

0.54
3

0.11

0.81

0.93
0.57

3

0.12

1.39

1.42

1 .33
3

0.03

1.50

3.0 0

0.63
3

0.21

0.93

1.25

0.71

3

0.1 I

2.24

3.5 0

1.46
3

1.21

1.21

1.67

0.s0
3

0.37

1.00

1.00
1 .00

3

0.00

1.57
2.83
o.7 4

3

0.72

1.22

1.33

1.00
3

0.1 4

1.84

2.25
1.43

3

0.41

+0.02

+0.02
+0.01

3

0.0 0

-0.02

+0.0 1

-0.0 4

3

0.01

+0.0 1

+O.02

0.00

3

0.01

+0.0 1

+0.02
0.00

3

0.01

+0.04
+0.05

+0.03
3

0.01

+0.0 1

+0.01

+0.0 1

3

0.00

-0.01
-0.01

-0.02
3

0.00

+0.02
+0.02
+0.02

3

0.00

0.00

+0.04
-0.0 4

3

0.0 0

-0.03

+0.06
-0.0 6

3

0.00

-0.0 2
-0,01
-0.03

3

0.01

-0.01

+0.03
-0.03

3

0.01

deformed oolite/pisolite

0.89
1.06

0.7 6

3

0.1 I

Mn carbonate (calciorhodochrosite) oolite/pisolite

mean I .01 0.87 1 0.54 1 .08
maximum 1 .06 1.07 I O.9O I .1 O

minimum 0.97 O.BO 10.01 1.06
n3333
std. dev. 0.04 0.OB 0.42 O.O2

Mn carbonate (Mn-calcite) oolite/pieolite

0.5 0

0.5 6

0.45
3

0.0 6

' Data sources as for Table V. 3; all REE contents are shale-normalized, with exception of ILREU >HREE
ratio; Ce anomaly = Ce n- ( tLa "+ å¡l¿ "); Eu anomaly = Eun- ( 3S. "+ f Gd" ¡.
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at the top, in Mn oxide oolite/pisolite, the >REE is 20 ppm. A decrease from bottom to top of
the orebody is therefore apparent.

The unnormalized REE concentration patterns are used to differentiate some of the ore types.

Generally, both the Mn oxides and Mn carbonates show decreases in concentrations from the

light and middle REEs (LREE, i.e.La, Ce, Nd/Sm, Eu and Gd) towards the heavy REES (HREE,

i.e. Dy, Er and Yb), with the strongest drop in concentrations between Ce and Sm (Figs. 5.4a-b).

Most ores are depleted in Eu relative to the concentration of neighboring elements and are

enriched in Gd and Ce. However, strong differences among the respective ore types are

observed. Mn oxides exhibit almost identical patterns for the HREEs (Fig. 5.4a). The average is

chuactenzed by a moderately steep pattern (>LREH>HREE=7.39, Table 5.6b and Figs. 5.4a-

b) and a small negative europium anomaly (--0.05) and a slight positive cerium anomaly

(-+0.07) (Table 5.7b). A pronounced Ce enrichment occurs in the Mn oxide deformed oolite

/pisolite and a relatively small enrichment characterizes the Mn oxide oolite/pisolite and compact

massive Mn oxide ores. This fact can probably be used to chemically distinguish the deformed

oolitic/pisolitic ores from other Mn oxides.

A variety of Mn carbonate and unsorted ore types show REE patûerns similar to those of Mn

oxides (Fig. 5.ab). However, REE concentrations of some of these ores are relatively high

compared with Mn oxide materials. Calciorhodochrosite oolite/pisolite, in particular, possesses

* exÍeme enrichment of the LREEs, which is unequalled by any other ores of the deposit. Un-

sorted Mn oxide ores display patterns very similar to that of Mn oxide oolite/pisoliæ, they have

higher Ce concentrations. Though the Mn-calcite oolite/pisolite exhibits a positive Ce anomaly,

the Ce concentration is the lowest of all ore types. Thus, although magnitudes differ, the Mn

oxides and Mn ca¡bonates display patterns that are identical to each other.

When the relationships between various ore or gangue minerals and the REE contents are

examined, it becomes clear that two minerals play a dominant role in concentrating REEs. Cal-

ciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite seem to be enriched in most of the REEs and its abundance

correlates particulæly well with La, Eu, Nd and Sm (Figs. 5.5a-b). Braunite, in contrast, is not

enriched in most of the REEs and also hæ pronounced negative correlations with La, Eu, Nd and

Sm (Figs. 5.5b-c). However, depending on the ore type, Lan/Ybn values (where n refers to shale-

normalized ratio), which indicate relative behavior of LREEs to HREEs, remain in the range
-k -O.SO to -l.42from all ore types (Table 5.7b),overlapping with estimated average terrigenous

input (-1.3; Sholkovitz, 1990). Also, LalYb ratios exhibit similar behavior relative to the

abundance of Mn carbonate and Mn oxide minerals in rock samples (Figs. 5.5d-e), which

reflects a similar mode of mineralization. Ce is concentrated in both braunite and calcior-

hodochrosite, but it is not concentrated in Mn-calciæ oolitic/pisolitic ores, for which the concen-

trations of Eu and Ce (Fig. 5.5Ð do not exhibit obvious increases or decreases when the

abundance of manganese minerals varies. Both Eu and Ce anomalies vary within a small range

(+0.05 to -0.05), which probably suggests a stable precipitation environment. The calculated
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anomalies for Eu and Ce show the deviation of the respective element from the interpolated

values between the adjacent elements. The direction of this deflection is indicated by plus or

minus signs [Eu [anomaly] = Eu* - (ll2 Smx + ll2 Gd*); Ce ¡anomatyl = Ce* - (213 La* + Il3
Nd*) ; * shale-normalized elementl.

La is the strongest alkaline element in REEs, as alkalinity decreases with increasing atomic

number of REEs (Zhao,1978). Thus, a highly alkaline environment is favorable for LREE en-

richment; whereas HREEs are enriched in more acidic environments. The REE concentrations

and LLREE/>HREE ratio of the ores seem to depend strongly on the ore type and possibly on

the of depositional environments. LLREE/:,HREE ratios of the Dounan Mn ores exhibit a

positive correlation with the >REE concentrations in Figure 5.6, in which three groups can be

observed. Group I shows both lower LngB concentrations and >LREE/>HREE ratios, consi-

dered to be slightly alkaline to acidic ores mainly composed of Mn oxides, except for sample

958-46 (massive Mn ore). The latter shows a low value of LREE concentration but a high ratio

>LREE/>HREE probably resulting from diagenetic influence. Group II exhibits relatively high

LnBe concentrations and >LREE/>HREE ratios and mainly consists of alkaline REE in Mn

carbonate and some transitional banded ores. Group III shows medium behavior between

groups I and II, and is made up of transitional unsorted ores. The two samples of Mn-calcite ore

included here unexpectedly fall in group I, probably due to secondary change or sampling. Most

differences between the groups in Figure 5.6 probably result from different precipitation en-

vironments or pFIÆh values.

The several ore types show similar CefLaratios (-1; Table 5.7b) which indicates that they did

not form in greatly different environments, but rather under similar redox conditions, which is in

accord with the observations and interpretations in previous chapters. That the highest Ce[La

ratio of the Mn oxides is associated with the highest CefLaratio of the Mn carbonates suggests

that the sediments are influenced by the s¿rme processes and that Ce is oxidized to the tetravalent

state not only in the Mn oxides but also in the Mn carbonates by the same mechanism (Glasby
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et al., 1987). However, the moderate increase inCelLafrom Mn oxides (0.72) to Mn carbonates

(-1.13) may be due to increased reduction during sedimentation, with a coffesponding increase

in transitional ore. One can judge the Ce[La ratio for the terrigenous component from the Ce and

La levels in the terrigenous suspensate (Gordeyev, 1983) and in terrigenous sediments in inland

and marginal seas, as well as in the biogenic-terrigenous sediments in shelf zones (Volkov and

Fomina, 1973; Brongersma-Sanders et a1., 1980). The Cella ratios in terrigenous materials are

similar to those in shale (Piper, 1974) and are -2, substantially higher than for ocean water (0.1-

0.5; Dubinina and Volkov, 1986), so the REE in tenigenous material may raise Ce[La in the

sediment.

5.2. 3 Shale -normnlized REE-P atterns

The shale-normalized REEs (Haskin and Haskin, 1966) of all ore types from Dounan Mn

deposit are very similæ to each other, with calciorhodochrosite oolite/pisolite showing a strong

>REE concentration and Mn-calcite oolite/pisolite exhibiting lower LRBB concentf,ation (Figs.

5.7a-b). Significantly, most REE patterns of the Dounan ores exhibit the slightly positive Ce

anomalies which are generally regarded as of primary marine or early diagenetic origin. The

exception is Mn oxide oolite/pisolite, which has the characteristic negative Ce anomaly typical of

sea water (e.g. Elderfield and Sholkovitz, 1987).

The LREE and HREE are slightly enriched in calciorhodochrosite oolite/pisolite and unsorted

ores. REEs of all ore types show comparable patterns in both IREE and HREE, but the

concentration of LREE is moderately lower in the Mn oxide and Mn-calcite oolites/pisolites

(Figs. 5.7a and b). The heavier elements display less fractionation than the light elements. The

normalized REE concentrations of the ores decrease gradually from La to Nd, then increase

SnEr frNd ErDyLa Ce
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slightþ to Er and again decrease slightly to Yb, with the exception of calciorhodochrosite oolite/
pisolite in which from Nd to Yb the normalized concentrations increase slightly (Fig. 5.7b).

As with the elements discussed above, the REE concentrations of the ores strongly depend on

the ore type. Mn oxide ores exhibit comparable concentrations of the entire group of the Rare

Earths (Infn¡. A similar conelation between the shale-normalized REE-patterns of individual

ore types is also observed, with the exception of a slight difference in Ce anomalies. The concen-

trations from Nd to Gd of Mn oxide oolite/pisolite seems to increase slightly more rapidly than

those of other Mn oxide ores (Fig. 5.7a). The Mn carbonates and unsorted Mn oxide ores show

extremely similar pattems to those of Mn oxides though the ores differ in their appearance and

mineralogy. Although calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite oolites/pisolites also show similar

shale-normalized REE-patterns, the former exhibits an increasing concentration of the entire

group of the Rare Earths (IREE), whereas the latter shows a decreasing concentration of LREE
and a larger LREE depletion than other ores. Also, note from Table 5.7b that the REE patterns

for both Mn oxides and Mn carbonates are slightly more enriched in heavy REE compared to

light REE, with the exception of Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite which is slightly enriched in
lighrREE.

Both Mn oxides and Mn carbonates as well as the transitional types (unsorted and banded

ores) show surprisingly similar REE patterns to each other, though some ores possess small

differences, e.g. & slight positive Ce anomaly (+0.04) in massive Mn oxide ore, a smaller

negative Ce anomaly C0.02) in Mn oxide oolite/pisoliúe and a weak negative Eu anomaly (-0.03)

in rhodochrosite oolite/pisolite (Table 5.7b and Figs. 5.7a-b). Elderfield and Sholkovitz (1987)

concluded that Ce is significantly enriched in pore waters by diagenesis in the interfacial cycling

process of seawater-sediment-porewater in the zone of Mn and Fe dissolution/ precipitation,

near the interface relative to Nd, its REE neighbor. Hence, the difference in the Ce anomalies of
the ores probably reflects a development from sedimentation to early diagenesis, and must,

therefore, reflect enhanced Ce mobilization and cycling, which is restricted to near the sediment-

water interface. The Ce enrichment in most ores and the Ce negative anomaly in Mn oxide ooliæ

/pisolite, as observed in this study, also favor the conclusion that sea water is the probable source

for the REE in the Mn ores. Thus, an analysis of the normalized REE patterns from Dounan Mn
ores demonstrates that though the ores differ in their appearance and mineralogy, the behavior of
REEs is compæable for all ores.

5.2.4 Electron Microprobe Analysis (EMPA)

It is well-known that the crystal chemistry and genesis of Mn carbonate minerals are relatively

simple. However, the mineral braunite, of general composition Mn2* Mn3*e SiO12 (Fleischer,

1987) exists in two polytype forms, normal braunite (or braunite I) which corresponds to che-

mical composition 3MnrO3.MnSiO3 with about LOTo SiO2 and a rarer form, braunite II, which
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appears to contain essential calcium and iron, much less SiOz (about 4Vo) andhas an ideal fomu-

la Ca(MntrFe2)3+ SiO24 (De Villiers, 1980). The existence of other elements, such as magne-

sium, barium, and boron in the mineral has been reported by Frenzel (1930). For braunite, both

the crystal chemistry and the genesis are not only complex but unresolved. Thus, it is necessary

to examine the microanalysis of minerals so that more genetic information about the deposit can

be provided. The microanalyses of all Mn minerals from Dounan ¿¡re listed in Table 5.8a-b.

Electron microprobe analysis from a number of areas of five basic morphologies of braunite

indicate that all braunites from different ore types belong to the normal braunite type, with about

IïVo of SiO2, and are not braunite II, with 4.4Vo SiO2 as defined by De Villiers and Herbstein

(1967). An exception is the braunite from some Mn carbonate samples with -20Vo SiOr, which
probably results from secondary changes. The analyses also suggest that:

' calcium, at about 0.5-2.5Vo CaO, is a constant feature of all the analyses, with the exception of
the braunite from Mn carbonate, in which braunite carries considerably more calcium (-7-I57o

CaO);

' in five basic morphologies of braunite, the braunite from massive ore possesses the highest

Mn concentration (at74-78Vo MnOr+MnO); from deformed or unsorted ores it contains high

manganese (at 65-787o MnOr+MnO); the braunite of Mn oxide oolite/pisolite shows relatively

low Mn concentration (at 50-70Vo MnOr+MnO); the braunite from Mn carbonate, however,

contains the lowest manganese (at30-37%o MnOr+MnO);

' the braunite from Mn oxide and carbonate ooliteVpisolites contains iron and magnesium

which are largely absent from other ore types;

' other elements, (Al, Ca, Mg, and Si) are constant features of all braunite analysis.

The deviation of the analytical totals from 1007o for braunite is probably due to the presence of
different valencies of manganese present, which cannot be determined by electron microprobe

analysis.

Recently, Abs-V/urmbach et al(1983) identified coupled isomorphic exchanges between Mn3*,

Fe and Mn2* and Ca in braunite, and discussed the calcium end-member, neltnerite (Ca Mnr*,

Siolt. Frenzel (1980) lists values of CaO ranging from 1.2 to 4.37o in braunite. On the basis of
the above it appeæs that the Dounan braunite contains calcium in its structure but, in the massive

and deformed Mn oxide oolites/pisolites, at least, there is littte evidence that Ca has exchanged

with Fe. Nevertheless, the braunite from Mn carbonate contains relatively more Ca and Si, which

probably resulted from diagenetic changes.

Variation in the manganese content of braunites from the different ore types strongly suggests

that primary braunite, identified by primary textures or structures, has relatively low manganese

concentration, whereas high concentration Mn braunite probably formed during diagenetic

enrichment. Thus suggestion is supported by the fact that relatively low-Mn braunite is found in
well-developed concentric rings in Mn ooliths/pisoliths, while high-Mn braunite occurs in
poorly-developed concentric rings (due to recrystallization or replacement). Reprecipitation or
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Table 5.8a: Microanalysis of braunite from the Dounan ores [wt.%].

166

Area MnO/
Mnoz' FeO CaO MgO KzO NazOAl zOs SiOz T¡O2 CrzO¡ Total

Mn oxide deformed oolite / pisolite [sample No. 958-401

1

2
3

4

5
6

7

I
9

10

11

12

13

14
15

16

17

18

19

20
21

nd.

0,06

nd.

nd.
nd.

0,49

nd.

nd,

1.36

2.58
o.32
0,10

o.24
1.10

nd.

o.o2
o.20
2.49
1.37

nd.

0,36

0.s7
o.23
1,30

0.97

2.OO

0.65
o.71

nd.

1.19

1,01

1.26

1,65

1,83
1.69

1.24
1.42

2.72
2.09
1.39

1.12

2.20
3.17
1,96

1.10
1.42
1.68
o.82
1.00
1.91

1.72

1.53
2.08
1.33
1.65
1.41

0.85
1.87
1.83

1.55

1,91

2.35
1,E9

2.85

2,00
1.99
2.80

0.34
o.22

0.03
3, 19

nd.

0,23

nd.

2.18
o.o2

1.00
nd.

0.04

78.67
75.85

74.57
66.24

64,50
53,54

62.29
65.39
67.93

71.62
77.43
74.46

59.35
71.11
69.46
54.87
72.47
71.24
59.74
69,70
50.92

76.66

76.1 3
70.48
73,59

71.82

75,65
76.01

74.35

36.44
30,30
32,35
37.49

9,97
1.36
1.08

0.65
3. 10

1.64
11,65
2.89

12.35

0.88
0,45
2.82
o.42
0.15
0.55
o.73
1.92

3.75

8.77
11.60
12.52
7.26
9,88

10.53
8.31

11.93
12.11

9.62
10.47
f 0,57

10.09

10.87

9.99
9.70
9,69

11,13

9.99
10.67
12.55

10.53

11.74

I 1.15

11,09
1 1.87

nd.

0, 14

0, 10

0,08
o.28
o.29
o.27
o.17
0.06

nd.

0.10
0. 14

0.1 I

0,14
0.04
0,56
0.01

o.24

nd.
nd.

nd,

0.09
nd.

0.02
nd.

0,15
nd.

nd.
0.10

nd.

nd.

0,02
0.09

nd.

nd,

0.03

81.68
89.21
87.95
64.60
87.25
88.60
82.89
87.73
81.58

1.O7

0.79
0,91

1.04

7.46
2.49

1,38

1.01

1.93
't.23
1.67

0.51

o.28
0,04

1.32

0,89

o.77
1,93

1.58

o.76

1.30

1.00
o.47
0.05

nd.

0.10
0.03

o.o2

nd,
o.o2
0,06

0.01

o.27
0.03
0.05
0.04

nd.

nd.

nd.

0.01

0.f9
nd.

0.17
0.01

nd,

0.09
nd.

0.15

No. 958-431

O.27 nd.

0.29 nd.
0.01 nd,

O.12 nd.

0,10 nd.

o.o2 0.14
nd, nd,

nd. 0.01
0.08 0.06

nd.

0.08
0.08

nd.

nd.

o.07
nd.

nd.

0.05

0.01

o.32
nd,

nd.

nd.

0.26
0.10

nd.
nd.

0.01

o.o7
0.01

0.03

0.02
nd,

0,1 1

0. 19

nd.

0,40

0.1 1

0.10

nd.

nd.

0.11,

o.25

10.11

9,34
10.31

10.24
8.86

23,1 0

15.79

10,30
12.29
11.45
10.53
8.20

97.71

87.41

88.42

83.27
83.60
E3.51

82.50
81,48
87.82
91.08
91,86
88,80

05

nd.

nd.

nd.
nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.
nd.

04

0

0

Mn oxide ool¡te / picolite [sample

Massive Mn oxide oolite / pisolite [sample No. 958-391

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

77.84
76.87
76.52
73.86
74.50
74.45
78.30
74.17
73.63

o.71

0.85
1.09

1.O7

o.75
0.92
o.77
2.95
1.01

o.17
0.63
o.23

1,60

0,98
0.60
o.o7
o.24
o.87

90.08
90.93
90.94
88.27
88.91

87.82
90.25
88,93
89.27

nd.

nd.
o.24

.o27
nd.

nd.

nd,

nd,

0.49

Unsorted Mn ox¡de oolite / pisolite [sample No.958-1451

100

102
'l04
106
110
't12

114
116

1.21

1.40
1.67
2.42

1.97

1.77

1.75
1,68

0.01

0.22
1.85

nd.

1.36

o.20

0.58
1.01

0. 18

0.04
0.20

0.31

o.17

0.09
0,03

nd.

nd.
nd.

nd.

0.01

o.24
nd.

nd.

0.03

89.98
91.08
90,34
89.86
92.1 6

91.49

92.37
92.17

Mn carbonate (calciohodochroaite) oolite / pieolite [sample No.958-1441

79
80
87
88

2.85
2.54
2.46
2.85

0.15
0.05
0.05
0. 15

0,88

0,05
nd.

0.81

7.08
15.78
15.19
7.O7

1.97

1,75

1.77
2.OO

22.27
f 4.66
.l3.66

22.30

nd

nd

nd

nd

005
nd

nd

005

0.04
nd.

nd.

0.03

71.71

65.1 3

65.48
72.75

'oxldo stolchlometry expressed as MnO / MnO 2; nd. = nol det€cled.
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Table 5.8b: Microanalysis of Mn carbonate minerals from the Dounan ores [wt.%].

t67

Area MnO* FeO CaO MgO KzO NazOAl zO¡ SiOz T¡02 CrzOg Total
Galciorhodochro¡itc lrom calciohodochrooitc oolitc/pirolitc Iaamplc No. 958-651

31 52.56 nd. 5.53 1.27 0.11 0.10 0,29 0,32 nd. 0.07 60'24
32 45.38 nd. 11.66 0.86 0.08 0.09 o.87 8.96 o'21 nd' 68.1 1

33 44.98 nd. 9.87 1,15 0.18 nd. o.71 2,00 0.29 nd. 59'18

34 43.50 0.18 11.56 0.73 0,31 nd. 0.49 2.58 O.O2 nd' 59.37

35 4l ,89 nd. 16.31 0.75 nd. nd, 0.34 0.06 0.08 nd. 59.40

36 35.77 1.08 9.62 2.49 1.57 nd. 5.64 10.48 nd. nd. 66.04

97 29,36 0.12 20.96 2.95 0.62 0.21 2.26 4.O4 0.12 nd' 60,03
38 26.72 o.82 21.61 2.36 0.72 nd. 3.65 6.19 nd. nd. 62'07

39 21.44 0.17 19.69 7.77 0.47 0.31 6.04 9.74 0.11 nd. 65.73

40 28.05 nd. 24.56 0.56 0.O2 nd. 0,51 2.29 nd. nd. 56.08

41 29.82 nd, 26.96 o.78 nd. nd. 0.85 1.42 nd' nd. 59'83

42 37.12 nd. 18.43 1.31 0.14 nd. 1.03 o,82 0.10 nd. 58'95
43 41 .92 O.1O 20.97 2.O4 nd. O.1O 2,32 6.22 0.11 nd. 73'78
44 42s8 0.13 14.39 O.27 nd, nd. 0,30 0.01 nd. nd' 58.09

45 45,36 nd, 12.25 0.45 o.o9 o.44 0,34 0.39 0'10 nd' 59.41

46 47.32 1,31 16.32 1.58 0.15 nd, 1.57 8.67 o.24 nd. 77.16

47 53.01 1,59 12.97 1.87 0.07 0.05 2.34 8.43 0.23 nd. 80.44

73 46.16 nd. 11.17 O.32 0.01 nd. O.24 0,29 0.09 nd. 58.28
74 31.73 1,11 23.96 2.1O O.12 O.O9 1.21 3.10 o.32 nd. 63,74
76 24.8ø 0,39 27.55 o.8o O.O7 nd. 0.64 3.66 0,13 nd. 58.13

77 26J5 0.29 20.17 1.62 o. 14 0.28 1.10 11.75 o.12 nd. 62'22
78 36.60 O.25 21 .78 1,15 0.09 O.28 0,90 7.35 0.06 nd. 68.46
81 44,46 nd. 11.62 0.20 0.01 0.18 0.31 0,45 nd. nd. 57.24
82 44.02 nd, 10.27 1.77 O.17 0,15, 1.41 3.52 O.1o nd. 61.40
83 44.62 o.og 10.75 1.71 0,15 o. 19 0,83 2.31 0.08 nd' 60.67

84 45.82 nd. 11.76 1.15 0.15 0.19 0.89 2.19 0.08 nd. 63.23

85 45.12 nd. 10.56 1.82 0.19 0. 15 1.49 2.55 0.1o nd. 61.98

86 45,56 nd. 12.65 O.25 o.O1 0,15 0.35 O.47 nd. nd. 59.44

69 37.65 O.2O 21 .8O 1.15 o.o8 O.28 0.91 7.1O 0.06 nd' 69.23

90 27.6s o.2z zo.1o 1,60 0.15 0.25 1.00 9,65 0.15 nd. 60.77
91 28,98 o,gg 26,s1 o.g5 o.o8 o,o1 0.60 3.2o o.12 nd. 60,68
93 32.73 nd, 23.92 2.20 0,13 0,06 1.25 3.00 0.33 nd. 63,86

94 46.18 nd. 11.15 0.34 o,o1 nd. O.22 0.29 0.08 nd. 58.29

Mn-calcitc/Mn-bcarinE calcitc from Mn-calcitc oolitc/pirolitc [eamplc No.958-142, 143 & 1441

4S

49

50
51

52
53

54

55
56
57

58

59

60
61

62
63
64

65
66
67
68
ô9

19.67
17.09
14.81

13.68

13,95

14.23

19.98

20.63
10.52

7.80

5.1 5

3,34

2.43

1,91

1.75
1.33

1.86

2.43

4.43
4.91

6.51

10.54

nd.

nd.
nd.
nd.
nd,

0.01

nd.

o.27
nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd,
nd.

nd,

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd,

0.38
nd.

32.8',1

37.44
38.86
42.17
37.63
38.45
35.57

30,78
42.20
46.36
47.05

50,09
54.O7

51,59
50.04
50,94
49.90
51.32
48.35
47.27
40.24
33,43

0.90
0.69

1.04
0.69
2.OO

0.66

1.18

1.16
1.16

o.72
0.68

o.79
0,94
0.48

1,05
0.97

1,16

0.57
1.06

1.34
4.17
8.85

o.24

nd,
nd,

0.04
o.17
0.07

nd.

0.16
0,19
0.1 I
0.03
o.71

0.09

nd.

0.04

nd.

0,01

0.10

0.19
0,01

0.34
nd.

0.07
nd.

0.01
0,05

nd,

nd.

0.13
0.05

0.01
0.09
0.01

0.43

nd.

0.01
nd.

0.16
nd.

o.12

1.81

0.43
0.10

nd.

1.29
0,66
0.39
o.72

0.40
0.59
o,72

0.96
0,88

0.61

0,58

o.52
o.71
0.54
0.63

0.15
0.34

0.61

0.39
o.67
3,26
o.42

2.91
0.46
0.06
0.19
0.18
0.36

o.82
1.39

1,3s

0.11

0,53

o.23

o.22
o.23

o.22
o.20

0.18
0.38
0.96
0.81

5.38
o.21

0.01
nd.

nd.

o.26
0, 19

nd.

0,10
0,06

0.09

nd.

0.03

o.o7
0.09
o.24

0.19
0.18
0.16
0.04

o,27
o.20
0,18
0.09

57.91
56.35
55.27

57.79
54.51

54.37
58.40

55.45
56.40

55.E0

54.05

56,1 8

58.55
55.00

53.92
54.29
53.60

55,58
57.46
55.63
60.55
53.53

nd,

nd,

nd,

nd,

nd.

nd.

nd,
nd.

nd,

nd.

nd,

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

nd
nd.

nd.

nd.

nd.

'oxlde stolchlomstry expressod as MnO; nd. = not detected
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replacement during diagenesis (Fig. 5.8a) may also explain the absence of Fe and Mg in Mn-

rich brauniæ (e.g. from massive Mn oxide ore).

Microanalyses from a number of analytical areas within Mn carbonate minerals suggest that

most areas belong to calciorhodochrosite, with about I0-257o CaO, and only a few are rhodo-

chrosite, with <10% CaO. A few of the minerals are Mn-calcite or Mn-bearing calcite which are

identified by low Mn content in calcite (-127o MnO, Table 5.8b). The analyses also reveal:

. large variations in Mn content (2I-537o MnO) in a single sample (perhaps indicating an

environmental change from primary to diagenetic processes);

. similarly, large differences of Ca content (since Ca correlates negatively with manganese

conûent, an isomorphic replacement is suggested);

. magnesium, at0.3-2.57o MgO, is a constant feature in primary samples (which might reflect

derivation from seawaær and a small stable apply of clastic maærials);

. positive correlation of Si and Al in the minerals indicates a stable input of terrigenous

materials.

Although it is very difficult to distinguish Mn-calcite from Mn-bearing calcite either in hand-

specimen or under microscopy, the separation by EMPA is efficient through Mn content, with

the former having L4-22Vo MnO and the latter 1.5-1lVo IN'4.nO in the minerals. Like calcio-

rhodochrosite, the Ca and Mn are negatively correlated in both minerals, again reflecting

isomorphic exchange. But Si and 41, together with Mg, are constant features of all analysis, and

the minerals are lacking in Fe, which probably reflects a small difference of environment and

material input between the Mn carbonate minerals. Deviations of the analytical totals from L00Vo

for Mn carbonate minerals probably reflects the presence of CO2-t as a volatile component,

which cannot be detected by EMPA.

Elemental distributions within the main Mn minerals show various patterns with genetic

significance. The manganese distribution in braunite from Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite

generally exhibits low Mn content in the central area of the grain, but with relatively high Mn

concentration on the grain margin. Si and Ca do not show much variation, except for the core of

the grain. The strong suggestion is that formation of the grain probably resulted from different

processes, i.e. the margin may result from recrystallization and secondary enrichment (Fig. 5.8a;

Plate 5.1, Fig.l). Commonly, the elemental distributions (e.g. Mn, Ca, Si) in the braunite grains

from both Mn oxide oolite/pisolite and massive ores are relatively homogeneous, although there

is a difference in Mn concentration between the two types, probably reflecting an environmental

(e.g. primary and diagenetic) difference (Figs. 5.8b-c; Plate 5.1, Figs. 2-3). Mn-calcite and Mn-

bearing calcite show increasing Mn and decreasing Ca to the margin, a surprisingly low trace of

Si and a lack of Fe (Fig. 5.8d; Plate 5.1, Fig. 4a), which imply overprinting processes of recry-

stallization or replacement. Similarly, the zonal distribution of elements in calciorhodochrosite

also strongly supports the suggestion of overprinting processes throughout primary and

diagenetic stages (Fig. 5.8e; Plate 5.1, Fig.4b). The difference in Si and Fe contents between



Plate 5.l Analytical area diagrams of electron microprobe analysis of Dounan Mn minerals

and ooliths.

Fig. 1: Analyzed area of braunite from Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite; sample 958-42; Gake area.

Fig.2: Analyzed a¡ea of braunite from Mn oxide oolite/pisolite; sample 958-39; Gake area.

Fig. 3: Analyzed area of braunite from massive Mn oxide ooliæ/pisoliæ; sample 958-46; Gake area.

Fig. 4: Analyzed a¡ea of calciorhodochrosite from Mn carbonate ore; sample 958-142; Baigu arca.

Ftg. 5: Analyzed area of calciohodochrosite oolith from Mn carbonate ore; sample 958-143; Baigu area.

Fig. 6: Analyzed a¡ea of braunite oolith from Mn oxide deformed ooliteþisoliæ; sample 958-43; Gake a¡ea.
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calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite probably indicate different microenvironments and material

input.

In order to understand the mechanism of oolitl/pisolith formation, two respective (calciorhodo-

chrosite and braunite) ooliths were microanalyzed by EMPA in detail (crossing ooliths).The

calciorhodochrosite oolith consists of calciorhodochrosite, minor braunite and Mn-calcite, with

matrix composed of Mn-calcite and Mn-bearing calcite (Fig. 5.9a; Plate 5.1, Fig. 5). The con-

centric laminae composed of different materials show normal relationships without any secon-

dary changes (e.g. replacement), suggesting that the minerals represent primary products. The

angular nature of the nucleus, however, reflects an earlier time of formation and a different

environment. Importantly, the alternating concentric laminae consisting of the three minerals

indicate frequent fluctuation between weakly oxidizing and reducing microenvironments during

the precipitation of the oolith. The braunite oolith, on the other hand, is mainly composed of

braunite and minor Mn-calcite or N[n-bearing calcite laminae, with a nucleus composed of albite

and cryptocrystalline calcite matrix (Fig. 5.9b; Plate 5.1, Fig. 6). Similarly, the concentric

laminae also exhibit primary continuous relationships, but most Mn carbonate laminae were

replaced by braunite laminae, suggesting a secondary enrichment.

5.2.5 Isotopic Chnracteristics of Ores and Rocl<s

5.2.5.1 Introduction

rWithin the past few years isotopic analysis has come to be an increasingly important tool in the

study of sedimentary or diagenetic events, supplementing the more traditional approach based on

structural and textural relationships and trace element analysis. The carbon and oxygen isotopic

compositions of Dounan Mn ores and associated rocks are here considered with a view to

evaluating the relative importance of primary and diagenetic processes in the genesis of the ores

and rocks. Many interesting primary and diagenetic problems present themselves in the Dounan

area but isotopic investigations have been not undertaken previously. The lack of isotopic

analysis in earlier investigations of Dounan geology makes it difficult to give a reasonable

genetic interpretation on Dounan IV[n deposits, especially as regards primary and diagenetic pro-

cesses, i.e. environmentally controlled differences in isotopic composition. The present research

is an outgrowth of previous work elsewhere and is intended to demonstrate the extent to which

isotopic criteria are applicable to environmental studies of Dounan ores and rocks.

Keith and Weber (1964) suggested that three factors may control or change the carbon and

oxygen isotopic composition of carbonates: (1) Isotopic composition of sea water (including

effects from dissolved material together with the food web of the local environment of deposi-

tion), (2) Isotopic fractionation by carbonate-forming organisms and the magnitude of their bulk

contribution to carbonate sediments, (3) Diagenetic and subsequent isotopic exchange and the

selective dissolution and precipitation of carbonates in sediments and consolidated rocks.
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Usually, environmental interpretations or classifications can reasonably be based on isotopic

analyses only for sample groups in which environment-controlled differences are large in

comparison with whose which result from factors under categories (2) and (3) above (Keith and

W'eber, 1964).

5.2.5.2 Sample Selection

The problem of separating environmental differences from other variables was approached by

analysing only selected samples which could be readily classified into primary or diagenetic ca-

teories. The distinction was made on the basis of relationships between minerals composing ores

and rocks, on relationships between oolith/pisolith and matrix, or between concentric laminae of

different material in oolithVpisoliths. In assembling the preferred group of specimens, the writer

eliminated all samples of questionable depositional environments and also avoided dolomiæs. In

most cases the sample selections were of course dependent on the studies described earlier

Chapûer 2 (Stratigraphy), Chapter 3 (Orebeds) and Chapter 4 (Petrology and Mineralogy).

All samples, from two ore-bearing stratigraphic sections previously examined by X-ray

diffraction (XRD) and X-ray fluorescence (XRF), were selected from both ooliths and matrix in

oolitic/pisolitic Mn-bearing carbonates (including Mn carbonate oolites/pisolites). The samples

from Mn oxide oolitesþisolites (including deformed, unsorted or banded, and massive ores)

were taken not only from matrix but also from carbonate concentric rings (e.g. calcite, Mn-

bearing calcite, Mn-calcite or calciorhodochrosite) between braunite concentric laminae. Carbon

and oxygen isotopic compositions of both Mn oxides and carbonates as well as associated rocks

from Dounan Mn deposits were determined by standard stable isotope methods, and the dataarc

reported relative to PDB. Sample preparation, analytical background and procedure, analytical

equipment as well as analytical results are listed in Appendices I and V.

5.2.5.3 Isotopic Features

The complete data set for both carbon and oxygen is presented in the normal ô notation with

reference to PDB in Table 5.9, columns 3 and 4. Most samples are similar in composition to

those of biolimestones (comprising those from corals, algae, foraminifera and bryozoa), which

exhibit a range of carbon isotopic composition from +1.4 to -8.4 mil and oxygen isotopic com-

position from -3.1 to +7.1 per mil (Keith and Weber,1964). The oxygen isotopic equilibrium

fractionation between carbonate and water is a function of temperature. For calcite the relation-

ship is given by

T = 16.9 - 4.21(õc - õw) + 0.14(õc -ôw),

(Craig, 1965) where (ôc - õw) is the measured difference in õ18O between calcite and water and

is used here in the same sense as originally defined by Epstein et a1.(1953). An isotopic
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Table 5.9 Isotopic oomposition, inferred temperatures and depth of precipiøtion, Dounan ores and rocks.

172

Sample description No. õ18O PDB õ13C PDB T (" ç¡'r COz(%o) Depth (m)#

Group I

Mn oxide oolithsþisoliths 958-74
958-73
958-41
958-46
958-49
958-t92

Mn-beæinglimestone 958-169
Unsorted Mn ores 958-61

958-145
958-204

'Primary' samples

-3.2t
-3.95
-3.67
-3.76
-3.79
-3.82
-3.65
-3.77
-3.47
-3.79

+0.66
-2.67
-1.03
-2.r8
-3.57
+0.78
+0.56
-1.29
- 1.81
-0.94

26.2
29.5
28.0
28.8
28.9
28.9
28.0
28.3
27.r
28.9

79.3t
41.50
57.78
62.28
82.32
9r.t2
84.1 8
66.26
64.42
68.82

Group II

Mn oxide deformed
ooilteVpisolites

'Early diagenetic' samples

958-40
958-42
958-43
958-62

-4.50
-4.56
-4.46
-4.38

32.3
32.6
32.1
3r.7

57.60
64.61
62.21
56.2L

13
18
10#
4

-2.65
-3.55
-3.65
-1.98

Mean 32.1

Group Itr

Banded Mn ores
(Mn oxideVcarbonates)

Mn cæbonate
ooliæVpisolites

Mn oxide
ooliæVpisolites (matrix)

Massive Mn oxide ores
(oolittrVpisoliths)

'Diagenetic' products

958-44
9s8-63
958-64
958-t72
958-233
958-245
958-246
958-65
958-142
958-143
958-144
958-45
958-236
958-47
958-171
958-232
958-234
958-244
9s8-38
958-39
958-194
958-205

-4.92
-5.09
-4.78
-4.O7
-5.89
-5.97
-5.29
-5.88
-4.80
-4.96
-5.97
-7.77
-7.24
-7.28
-4.86
-5.69
-5.79
-5.94
-7.45
-6.96
-7.21
-6.89

-3.59
-2.07
+1.58
+2.14
-3.62
-3.56
-3.57

34.51
3s.4
33.8
33.4
40.0
40.2
36.3
39.5
33.9
34.6
40.2
50.6
47.7
47.7
34.2
38.6
40.2
40.0
48.7
45.8
47.3
45.4

62.49
44.0r
70.81
55.32
37.23
35.52
33.46
69.63
34.99
33.2r
47.47
3r.79
30.31
39.63
52.23
30.79
36.34
33.r2
26.35
28.24
28.22
28.34

85
185
60
46
280
288
160
263
64
89
288
664
554
554
75
23r
295
280
589
486
540
472

-5.18
+5.81
-3.26
-5.25
-4.67
-4.t9
-3.83
+2.55
-4.73
-3.55
-3.52
-4.96
-4.87
-4.82
-5.76

* T calculated for water, 6189 = -1.2 per mil.

# Depth values calculated assuming: temperature at base of sulphate reduction zone 32.1" C. Depth of base of sulphate
reduction zone 10 m. Thennal gradient 28' C pet km. No depth values given for primary (surface water) precipitation
carbonates.
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compositionof. -1.2%ø the value for pre-glacial oceans (Shackleton and Kennett,I975), has been

assumed for both seawaúer and porewater. The isotopic equilibrium temperature, T, and depth of

precipitation for each sample are listed in Table 5.9, columns 5 and 6.

As regards Dounan, all õlso values are negative, with the lowest values being recorded from the

compact massive Mn oxide oolite/pisolite and Mn carbonate oolites/pisolites; a small number of

the ô13C results are slightly positive. No significant differences are apparent within Group I, bet-

ween Mn oxide oolite/pisolite, Mn-bearing oolitic/pisolitic limestones and unsorted ores; Group

II, between Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite and banded ores; nor in Group III, between Mn

carbonates and Mn oxide oolite/pisolite (matrix) and massive Mn oxide ores. Results from

Group I of primary origin show narrow ranges for both carbon and oxygen; all samples are very

similar, with õ13C close to zero and moderately negative õ18O indicating a small range in tem-

* perature of 25'-29"C. Attention was concentrated on the Mn oxide oolite/pisolite in which a ,

number of interesting differences occur in both carbon and oxygen isotopes between grains and

matrix. Those of the ooliths/pisoliths contain primary information, whereas those of the matrix

show secondary exchange. Second, four samples of Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite exhibit

similar values of both ôt¡C and ôlsO, but with slightly higher temperatures (about 32"C). The

third category, consisting of banded, massive and Mn carbonate ores, post-date compaction of

Mn oxide oolite/pisolite. They have strongly negative ô18O values reaching a maximum of

-7.77, by far the lowest value found in the whole study, and a much wider scatter for carbon

(ô13C) than in other groups, from the highest value of +5.8L%o to the lowest of -5.76%o, and a

wider range of temperature (34"-50'C). It is important to distinguish the primary Mn oxide

ooliths/pisoliths, often with moderately negative õ18O and ô13C quite close to zero, from the

secondary matrix of Mn oxide oolite/pisolite, which is associated with later changes. The latter

has strongly negative õlsO. Commonly, Mn carbonates show strongly negative values for both

ô18O and õ13C.

Stratigraphic variation of õ13C is readily evident and correlates well with the percentage of

manganese (Okita et al., 1988); a moderate negative correlation exists between Mn content and

ô13C values for most data from two ore-bearing sections at Dounan (Figs. 5.10a-b and 5.1 1).

Isotopic analyses of cæbonate minerals in concentric rings of ooliths/pisoliths from Mn-bearing

carbonate or unsorted ores and Mn oxide ooliteþisolite show õ13C values of around 0%IPDB

(Table 5.9, Group I), consistent with the assumed isotopic value of normal seawater. During

early diagenesis, carbonate precipitation utilized carbon mainly from seawater HCO-, in

agreement with results from Hungary (Polgári et al., 1991).

5.3 Discussion

5.3.1 Reløtionships betweenTrace Elements qnd REEs in Dffirent Materials
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An examination of the major element concentrations in oolitesþisolites, the dominant ore type of

the deposits shows that these ores are remarkably similar. Similar patterns are exhibited by most

primary and diagenetic products, and therefore, these elements cannot be used to distinguish ore

and rock types from each other. Only between Mn oxides and Mn carbonates, or between

primary/diagenetic Mn ores and supergene Mn ores, which show variable elemental concen-

trations (e.g. Mn, Ca), is it possible to separate the materials.

In contrast, the trace elements can help to differentiate some of the ore types, mainly on the

basis of strong variations in the Ni and Sr contents. Striking differences are noted among Mn

oxides, Mn carbonates and transitional ores, the ores possessing increasingly dominant Ni-

peaks with increasing manganese (e.g. from Mn carbonates to transitional ores to Mn oxides).

With the exception of Sr and sometimes Ni, which often show an elevated abundance, most of

the other elements are distributed relatively evenly. Gradual elemental changes from one ore type

to the next are probably due to small variations in the mineralogy of the materials.

It has also been shown that multi-element patterns of the REEs (not normalized) can readily be

used to chemically distinguish some of the ore types. For instance, Mn oxide oolite/pisolite and

calciorhodochrosite oolite/pisolite possess distinct differences in the Ce content, although the

concentrations are generally very similar for all the other Rare Earths. The shapes of REE

patterns are comparable, with the exception of strong variations for Ce, and to a lesser extent for

Gd. When the samples are shale-normalized a clearer picture emerges. All ore types possess

shale-normalized REE patterns that a¡e slightly enriched in the LREEs, but Mn carbonates seem

to have slightly more LREEs when compared with Mn oxides. Nevertheless, the overall patterns

of the ores do not exhibit large variations. On the other hand, the normalized patterns of all ore

types are comparable in the HREEs, but the patterns diverge slightþ for the LREEs and IREES.

This behavior, where associaúed minerals show a preferential uptake of LREE, IREE, or HREE,
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indicates fractionation by various mineral phases (Goldberg, 1965). This results from the elec-

tron charge properties of the REEs (lanthanide confiaction: decreasing ionic radü with increasing

atomic number).

Strong negative or positive correlations between LREEs and braunite, or calciorhodochrosite,

suggest that continuous environmental changes within tidal flats are responsible for the forma-

tion and changes of the ores from Mn oxides to transitional ores to Mn carbonates and for a

consequent enrichment or depletion of REEs. This is strongly supported by the positive correla-

tions between EREEs and LLREEs/LHREEs ratios (Fig. 5.6), which suggest that variations in

pH and redox reactions between Mn and O or CO2-3 are responsible for the formation of

different ore types. The primary Mn minerals such as braunite and calciorhodochrosite show

important REE patterns for manganese ores during sedimention at Dounan; the patterns did not

change much during diagenesis due to the special stability of REEs. Variations in sedimentary

conditions began with the dissolution/reduction of tetravalent Mn-oxides and their reaction with

CO2-: during the initial period of marine regression. The resulting Mn ca¡bonate phases can

preferentially contain relatively more REEs, which definitely led to a relative decrease or dilution

of REEs in the sea water. The REEs still avaitable in the sea waters were incorporated, in turn,

into new transitional ore phases and finally, into Mn oxide phases under progressive regression.

Thus the Mn oxide phases contain relatively less REEs than transitional ores which in turn have

less REEs than Mn carbonates.

Diagenesis resulted in recrystallization and slight replacement, but the concentrations and

patterns of REEs from different ore types exhibit only slight variations, probably because diage-

netic changes were only slight, but also because of the stronger stability of REEs (Haskin and

Haskin, 1966). The small Eu and Ce anomalies of the ores support this interpretation because

Ce and Eu are the most mobile members of the REE group, and a general decrease of these

elements in buried deeper parts of the orebody can be linked to prolonged reaction times that

result from an increasing availability of intersitial or pore waters, which thus enable the redox

reactions to take place (Pracejus, 1989 and Pracejus et al., 1990). As with the REEs, other trace

elements also do not show strong fractionation between primary ores and diagenetic products.

Generally, the REE-pattern of an ore-bearing series is not an exact indicator of the pattern in

contemporaneous sea water (Fryer, 1977). The Dounan ore-bearing series probably was

subjected to a kind of special mineralizing fluid (as seawater containing dissoved elements due

to various factors) which could precipitate the ores by chemical processes in suitable sedi-

mentary environments. Therefore, the REE-patterns of an ore-bearing series can be explained in

the following ways: (1) they may be representative of the enriched solution; (2) they may result

from the REE-patterns of contemporaneous sea waters; or (3) they may represent a mixture of

both REE-patterns. In addition, the REE-pattern can also be affected by other factors such as the

type and amount of terrigenous sediments, local and regional pH and Eh values and depth of

basin. Although every sort of sediment has its own geological background and various factors
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contribute to its REE-pattern, in most cases, the mixture of mineralizing fluid and contem-

poraneous sea water gives rise to an ore-forming solution. Thus, its REE abundance and patterns

reflect its conditions of formation in the local environment (Zhao, 1978).

5.3.2 Vertical Variation of Rare Earth Elem¿nts

For the Dounan Falang Formation, variation of REEs with depth is strongly influenced by a

number of lithologically repeating sedimentary cycles. However, the calculated depths of burial

based on the stable isotope analysis (Table 5.9) of the ore-bearing profiles permit some discu-

ssion. The REE profiles show slightly increasing concentrations with increasing depth (Fig.

5.I2). They attain values up to -3 times surface seawater concentrations within 90 m depth. The

largest REE enrichment is for Ce derived from Mn carbonate. There is an indication that REE

concentrations level off in still deeper samples (down to -500 m). The Mn carbonates are pro-

bably mobile under diagenesis, as enhanced by the elevated porewater concentrations, but the

"solid-phase" (i.e.the deeper buried sediments, >90 m) data are insensitive to diagenetic mobility.

Elderfield and Sholkovitz (1987) and Sholkovitz et al. (1989) studied REEs in the pore waters

of modern nearshore sediments of Buzzards Bay and concluded that the REEs are mobile

during early diagenesis, teading to greatly enhanced concentrations in pore waters (2-10 times?),

but more deepty buried sediments are characterised by a lack of variation in REE. This implies

significant dissolved REE fluxes, both internal to the sediment system and across the sediment-

seawater interface, verifying suggestions that REEs can take part in diagenetic mobilization

reactions. Several lines of evidence at Dounan show that ores, including REEs, underwent diage-

netic reformation. Assuming equilibrium at all depths, pore water concentrations of all the REEs

must have increased slightly with increasing depth, to reach values which are only 1-3 times

upper seawater concentration at the interface sediments, indicating a significant participation of

REEs in diagenetic mobilization reactions.

The fractionation of REEs during diagenesis is treated in element-element diagrams to iilustrate

the changes in relative abundances of REEs; these provide the most direct and convincing evi-

dence for diagenetic fractionation (Sholkovitz et a1., 1989). Figure 5.13 shows Yb, Er, Eu, and

Nd concentrations plotted against La concentrations for both sedimentary and diagenetic

samples. La was chosen because it is the lightest REE while Eu represents a MREE, and Er and

Yb are HREEs. La-Nd and La-Eu plots show linear relationships throughout the samples while

La-Er and La-Yb plots display more irregular patterns. Large reversals in the La-Er and La-Yb

plots occur between sedimentary and diagenetic samples, where removal of the LREEs and

MREEs exceeds that of HREEs (Fig. 5.12), although with fewer data points. The shapes of the

La-Er and La-Yb curyes indicate small-scale removal of LREEs and MREEs below the seawater-

sediment interface (0-4 m), a phenomenon described in previous sections.
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To further quantify fractionation over the samples, one can consider (Lan)/(Ybn) for a

LREE/HREE comparison, (Lan)/(Smn) for a LREE/IvIREE comparison and (Ybn)/(Smn) for a

HREE/IvIREE comparison (Table 5.7b). A value of 1 means that a diagenetic sample has the

same relative abundance of REE as does the sedimentary (primary) sample. Deviations from 1

indicate that there is fractionation relative to bottom water and sediment composition. Hence the

pore waters were significantly fractionated relative to the mean sediment composition (Shol-

kovitz er a1., 1989); they are enriched in HREE (Yb) retative to MREE (Sm) and LREE (La)

when normalized to sediment.

5.j.3 Comparison of REE Patterns flom l)ounan with Other Mn (Oxide) Deposits

The Rare Earth Elements were chosen for this comparison, because of redox control on REE

abundance and the availability of comparable data from other deposits. Most of the trace ele-

ments on the other hand are often difficult to compare, because the spread of elements varies

from study to study.

Since repeated mobilization and reprecipitation cannot be demonstrated in the ores of Dounan,

primary minerals are easily recognized. Eu anomalies (and similarly Ce) of ttre initial precipitates

(Fryer, 1977) have not been overprinted by events after sedimentation, and these ores can be

used for comparison. Mineral-specific incorporation of REEs (and also TEs) into the lattic of

primary phases and fractionation of the various elements in subsequent diagenesis can produce

patterns that cannot be ascribed to supergene concentration or to errors of sampling. It is

therefore possible to compare the Dounan ores with other deposits that are still close to their

initiat geochemical composition. Also, it was demonstrated that though some deposits have been

influenced by supergene processes at the surface (e.g. Figs. 4.2-3), individual ore and rock types

within a stratigraphic section maintain a comparable shale-normalized REE signature. The

various ores are compared on this basis.

The most important features for comparison are the pronounced REEs anomalies (variations in

the Ce and Eu content) of the Dounan ores (Fig. 5.14). These anomalies a¡e characteristic of the

geochemical environment in which the manganese oxides and carbonates developed, and the type

of the anomaly (positive, negative) reflects the thermodynamic conditions during the formation

of the ores (Piper,1974; Elderfield and Greaves, 1981; Ingri and Pontér, 1987; De Carlo and

McMurrry, 1990).

Calvert et al. (1987) pointed out that the rare earth elements (REE) in ferromanganese nodules

are evidently supplied by at least two sources. Sea water (the hydrogenous source) provides

what may be regarded as the background supply of REE, while diagenetic reactions in the

bottom sediments provide an additional supply (Elderfîeld et a1., 1981). In addition, Piper (L974)

was concerned primarily with the biogenic and authigenic phases of marine sediments, those
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Fig. 5.14 Comparison of shale-normalized REE patterns of various manganese oxides:

- deep sea marine nodules (after Piper ß7Ð;
- marine crusts formed by hydrothermal processes from water depths <2000 m (averages from

De Carlo and McMurtry, 1990);
- marine crusts formed by hydrothermal processes from water depths >2000 m (averages from

De Carlo and McMurtry, 1990);
- marine nodules associated with diagenetic processes (from Elderfield and Greaves, 1981);

- shallow water marine nodules (flat, discoidal and spheroidal concretions; taken from lngri and

Pontér, 1987);
- oolitic ores from Groote Eylandt of Australia (average values from Pracejus et al., 't990); and

- oolitic ores from Dounan Mn deposits (average values from this study).

phases that have formed directty from seawater. The major biogenic source of marine sediments

is CaCO3 tests of planktonic organisms (Turekian, 1965).

It is known that most marine nodules showing negative anomalies precipitaÛed mainly under the

influence of hydrothermal processes (e.g. Rankin and Glasby,1979; De Carlo and McMurtry,

1990), and some were formed by diagenetic processes (Elderfield and Greaves, 1981; Calvert et

al., 1987). It is unlikely the Dounan ores accumulated under hydrothermal conditions, because

there is no evidence of any Triassicl volcanic activity in the region. Although diagenetic

formation in precisely the same way as in marine nodules is not very plausible, given the

ne¿Ìrshore marine environments of deporsition, and the morphological and petrological features

(e.g. cross-bedding, normal/inverse grading) also argue against a purely diagenetic origin, the

shape of the shale-normalized REE patterns of the Dounan ores are very similar to those of

diagenetic nodules. However, REE concentration levels of the Dounan ores are lower than those

of diagenetic nodules (Fig. 5.14).

Piper (I974) describes marine nodules from water depths greater than 3000 m that show

exftaordinary similarities to a few Dounan ore samples (massive Mn oxide ore); though the REE

concentration differs, they possess similar pattems. From the previous chapters, it is known that

Dounan ores developed in shallow marine environments, so the similarities are puzzling. The

Groote Eylandt ores of Australia recently examined by Pracejus (1989) and Pracejus, et al.
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(1990) exhibit shale-normalizedREE patterns very similar to the Dounan ores, though they also

possess different REE concentrations. Importantly, from sedimentological studies (Bolton,

1981; Frakes and Bolton, 1984), it is known that the ores at Groote Eylandt also developed in

shallow marine environments, so in this case the similarities are very significant.

Discoidal and flat concretions from the Gulf of Bothnia (Ingri and Pontér, 1987) collected

from water depths of 70 to 120 m possess patterns which are, to some extent, similæ to the

Dounan ores, though the REE concentrations differ. The shape of the curyes for the IREEs and

HREEs is nearþ horizontal for concretions, whereas the Dounan ore patterns increase towards

Gd. However, the patúern for concretions also shows negative anomalies for bottr Ce and Eu. On

the other hand, spheroidal concretions from the same area but in water depths of about 50 to 70

m show strong positive Ce anomalies. Assuming that diagenetic processes did not completely

overprint the initial REE pattern, the discoidal and/or flat concretions might represent in some

aspects a modern analogue of the Dounan ores, and also of the Groote Eylandt ores (15-50 m

deep, Cretaceous), which also formed under shallow-marine conditions.

Grasselly and Pantó (1983) recently examined the REE geochemistry of the Jurassic Mn-

deposits at úrkút, Hungary, and found positive Ce anomalies, negative Eu anomalies, and

enriched LREEs, which show extraordinary similarities to a few Dounan ore samples (massive

ores), though the levels of individual REEs in the úrkút ores are an order of magnitude higher

than in the Dounan ores. This suggests not only significant similarities but also differences in

the development and subsequent alteration of the deposits.

Some authors suggest the use of CelLa ratio for an assessment of the rate of Ce depletion in

the sediments, which then can be taken as an indicator for the redox conditions during formation

of the ores (e.g. Dubinina and Volkov, 1986; Glasby, et al., 1987). Similarly, Grasselly and

Pantó (1988) come to the same conclusion in their examination of ttre rîrkut deposits. According

to them, the CetLaratio is an expression for the rate of Ce depletion in sediments. They suggest

that a low Ce/La ratio (0.12) indicates that Ce and a large part of the REE are associated with

hydrogenous iron-and manganese hydroxides and are adsorbed from sea water. In the case of

the East Pacific Rise, on the other hand, the hydrothermal activity decreases with distance from

the rise, while the carbonate and biogenic components in the sediment increase. The CdLa ratio

conespondingly increases to a value of 1.45. With an increase in the amount of terrigenous

components , the CelLaratio further increases and in the pelagic clays of the Pacific Ocean, the

ratio is on average 2.32.|n some places it can reach a value of 3 or even more. In Dounan, the

CelLa ratio varies between I.22 - 230 (Table 5.7b). In light of the above, the carbonate,

biogenic and tenigenous sources of REE all may also have played important roles.

The LalYb ratios (Table 5.7b) are fairly similar in the different ore types, in which these raüos

range from 0.50-1.42. This indicates that the fractionation of light and heavy REEs here is not
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higher or lower compared to mean value (0.83) for the total Dounan area (1.00, respectively),

and mainly originated through depositional effects (Zhao,1978).

The possibility that the ore minerals have only been changed slightly during diagenetic

processes, and that these phases may have kept most of the initial REE signatures, leads to the

conclusion that in terms of the REE geochemistry a present-day analogue to the Dounan man-

ganese ores can probably be found in the shallow-water marine nodules of the Gulf of Bothnia

(discoidal and flat concretions from depths between 70 and 120 m). These Mn-oxides,

chemically but also not physically similar to the Groote Eylandt ores, bear the closest REE

resemblance to the ores examined here. Besides the strong similarities to diagenetic nodules,

sedimentological and petrological or mineralogical studies of the Dounan deposits suggest that

the ores, to greater or lesser extent, underwent diagenesis. However, the redox conditions within

the sediments where these nodules developed may have been comparable to the geochemical

environment of the ores.

5.3.4 Application of Isotopic Analysis

As Hudson made clear in his review (1977), significant departures of õ13C and õ18O from zero

result from different processes. Negative or falling oxygen values relate to increased temperature,

the introduction of meteoric water or diagenetic reactions, while carbon fluctuations relate to the

presence of organic matter and the different isotopic types of CO2 produced by various organic

reactions. Generally, calcareous sediments deposited in near-shore or transitional marine

environments may be affected by isotopically light carbon and oxygen from continental sources

(Weber and Woodhead, 1970). The isotopic data presented here throw light on several important

geological questions.

The negative correlation between manganese content and carbon isotope ratio (Fig. 5.11) is

attributed to coupled manganese oxyhydroxide reduction and organic matter oxidation, as has

been described by Okita (1987), Okita and Shanks (1988), and Okita et al. (1988) for other

sedimentary Mn deposits. This process is a bacterially mediated diagenetic reaction that can take

place neæ the sediment-water interface (Polgári et al., 1991). The negative õt¡C values further

support the involvement of organic matter in the mineralization process.

Carbon in carbonate minerals formed in sedimentary environments can be derived from sea-

water, from dissolution of pre-existing carbonate, and from degradation of organic matter. Car-

bon produced from organic matter will be isotopically very light, whereas the other two sources

are typically near 0%o (Polgâri et al., 1991). Thus, the simplest explanation for isotopically light

to medium values at Dounan is that the COz produced by organic matter mixed moderately with

fluids having a signature of -O%o (i.e. seawater). Also, the moderate variation in õ13C values

implies that mixing with normal seawater or poreïvater having an assumed õt¡C value neu 0%o
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must have occulpd in only moderately varying proportions. The mixing ratio rwas less (i.e. 1:1

for a õ13C value of -2) for the most negative values. However, for the smallest negative values at

Dounan, it is tikely that there was a small contribution of nea¡ 0%o notmal seawater, which may

reflect semi-closed-system conditions at the time of precipitation. In contrast, some samples

(Table 5.9, Group I) have ô13C values near Moo, within the range of normal seawater.

As mentioned, the sources of. 0%o HCO-3 include normal seawater and the dissolution of

biogenic skeletal carbonate. There is no reason to believe that seawater in the Dounan basin was

lacking in bicæbonate, because carbonate deposits are abundant in the vicinity of the minera-

lization. Thus, the negative õ13C values further indicate a moderate lack of communication bet-

ween the mineralizing fluid (the porewater) and seawater-derived bicarbonate or large input from

organic C. For the most negative õ13C carbonates, the system was probably semi-closed.

In the study of sedimentary and diagenetic processes, much emphasis is placed on thermally-

induced reactions but tittle on several other processes which equally affect source rock potential.

These are more important at shallower burial depths and also lead to diagenetic cementation

which can affect both hydrocarbon migration and reseryoir properties (Irwin et al., 1977). Curtis

(1977) proposed that several different depth-related zones could be recognized within burial

sequences and that kinetic controls (notably rate of burial) dictaæd the relative importance of each

zone in determining the extent and style of diagenetic modification. Curtis (1977) and Irwin et al.

(1977) have put forward the model (Fig. 5.15) of depth zonation in sedimentary burial sequences

with particular reference to the generation of carbon dioxide. Note the nonlinear depth scale

which exaggerates the depth span of shallower zones. Bacterial processes dominate ínzone L,2,

and 3.

It should be noted that unstable primary carbonates (õ13C -0 per mil PDB) might dissolve and

add carbon of intermediate isotopic composition to the porewater reservoir in which case the

above trends might be blurred (Curtis, 1977). This is supported convincingly by data from the

Dounan ores and rocks. Isotopically, the ores and rocks can be roughly divided into three groups

(Table 5.9) which mostly show normal relationships between õ13C and ô18O (Fig. 5.16), and the

samples of all groups appear to define two/three pæallel isotopic trends which shift successively

towards lower ôlEO-values. These features suggest that carbon and oxygen from different

sources contributed, to variable extents, to ttre minerals.

Fig. 5.16 is a plot of õteO p¡n against õ13C pps. The calcite precipitation temperature scale is

given. The isotopic composition of the first group (primary ores) is very much that to be ex-

pected for precipitation from marine reservoir bicarbonate in warm surface waters (ô13C - zero,

ôlso --3.3%o aonesponding to approximately 25' - 29" C). Bearing in mind that some of the

samples contain minor diagenetic carbonate, the range is small.
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The Mn deformed oxide ooliteypisolites show little different isotopic ratios with ô13C --3%o

and ô18O --4.5%o corresponding to a slightty higher precipitation temperatureT -32' C. k
seems reasonable to suggest that they precipitated close to the sediment-water interface largely

from carbon dioxide produced by sulphate-reducing bacteria (Zone2,Fig.5.15). The isotopes

indicate therefore that diagenetic segregation of CaCO3 must have began shortly afær deposition

of sediment and before there had been much time to modify the isotopic composition of the

seawater. The involvement of such bacteria during concretion development has been discussed

by Raiswell (1976). The thermal gradient within the marine water column is in the reverse

direction to that within buried sediments: the sediment-water interface must lie close to the mean

temperature within the total water plus sediment column. The presence of pyrite in these samples

has already been noted, though iron and sulfur contents (Table 5.5) indicate that syngenetic

pyrite formation was limited by the amount of available Fe and S.
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temperatures from 34" C to 51' C. Most remarkable of all is the very strong conelation between

the two sets of data: heaviest õ13C being precipitated at the lowest temperatures. The obvious

first interpretation is that these carbonates started to precipitate at some depth below the

sediment-water interface from porewaters supersaturated with l3C-rich bicarbonate and that

precipitation continued to much greater burial depths where porewater bicarbonate was very

much pod^er in 13C, in fact enriched in lC relative to marine reservoir bicarbonate. All these data

can be matched easily with the zonal model in Figure 5.15. The lower temperature ore samples

precipitated near the top of zone3 where fermentation processes introduced t3C-rich bicæbonate

from organic matter. The gradual and systematic changeover to lC-rich carbonates with depth

of precipitation reflect changes to fermentation downwards through zone 3 into zone 4.

Although some ores (e.g. massive ores) contain minor calcite and it is possible that some

primary calcite dissolved to contribute bicarbonate to the porewater pool, the observed trend is so

well developed that the writer must conclude that bicarbonate derived from organic matter was

the principle source for both diagenetic Mn oxides and Mn carbonates. These low ô18O values

may result either from recrystallization or solid-state exchange of oxygen with a solution whose

ôlsO value differs from the original solution from which the carbonate precipitated.

From this discussion it is felt that the isotope data strongly support the view that distinctive

depth-related zones of diagenesis, as shown in Figure 5.15, persisted within the sediment co-

lumn during Dounan Falang times. This work underlines the importance of diagenetic reactions

in being responsible for significant modification of organic matter and the production of massive

amounts of carbonate cement. There remains the intriguing and possibly important prospect of

being able to determine the depth of precipitation assuming a particular thermal gradient.

The precipitation temperature data (Table 5.9, column 4) indicate relatively coherent changes

between Groups I,2,3, and 4. The major isotopic effect of diagenesis on porewater is depletion

of lsO associated with formation of diagenetic minerals enriched in that isotope. This applies to

clay minerals as well as carbonates (Invin et al., 1977). The main accompanying physical effect

is reduction of pore space and upwæd expulsion of water. At depth one would expect diagenetic

minerals to be formed in equilibrium with isotopically light, modified connate water.

Measurements on porewater in samples recovered from the Deep Sea Drilling Project (Lawrence

et a7., I97 5; Perry et aI., 197 6) show a systematic reduction of ô18O with depth by a maximum of

3 per mil at 300 m. This was attributed to diagenetic reactions. This depletion should prevail at

all depths below a mixing zone open to the effectively infinite seawater reservoir. The Dounan

Falang sediments were probably deposited much more rapidly than those referred to above and

such that the "mixing zone" was relatively limited in extent and effective for a shorter time with

respect to any individual sediment unit. It should be noted that enrichment of 18O in formation

water by exchange with isotopically heavy rocks (Clayton et a1., 1966) is a quite different effect

from that produced by precipitation of diagenetic minerals. By assuming the temperature of the

base of the sulphate-reaction zone is 32.I" C, its depth to be 10 m and a thermal gradient of 28'

C per km [a value used in Curtis, 1977], precipitation depths can be calculated and these are
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listed in Table 5.9, column 6. In Figure 5.17 , the various carbonate samples are plotted as õ13C

against precipitation temperature. Primary ore/rock samples are plotted separately since they

formed within the depositional environment.

Estimates of burial depths for precipitation of diagenetic minerals suggest values ranging to 0.7

km. This means that all these carbonates precipitated relatively early during diagenesis and they

almost certainly predated liquid hydrocarbon formation or migration. The trend depicted in

Figure 5.17 represents a time sequence for precipitation of carbonates at any particular sediment

horizon. Carbonates precipitated from depositional waters obviously constitute the first compo-

nent. Shortly after burial sulphate reduction promoted precipitation of early diagenetic carbonate,

rich in 12C and reflecting slightly higher temperatures. The next carbonates to form did so at

similar temperatures but had extremely different carbon isotope ratios with 13C enrichment in

consequence of fermentation reactions. Thereafter, successively later carbonates reflect higher

precipitation temperatures and the increasing influence of abiotic and deca¡boxylation reactions

(12C-rich bicarbonate input).

Isotopically, the precipitation temperature of the Dounan Mn ores seems to be little higher than

that of some modern marine environments. Frakes and Francis (1988) concluded that the geo-

logical literature reveals existence of ice-rafted deposits for every period of the Phanerozoic Era

except the Triassic. Also, for the Middle Triassic, in its entirety the earth was warmer than now

(Frakes, 1979; Frakes et al., 1992). But, the low palaeolatitude (23'-25"N) of the Dounan area

indicates that the precipitation temperature was likely and significant.

Other isotopic properties of Dounan Mn ores/rocks are given in Figure 5.18. Calcite and

calciorhodochrosite differ little, most notably in ô18O. Two features of the data are of particular

interest: (1) calciorhodochrosite ôteO values as a group are nearly constant over the range of

calciorhodochrosite compositions, averaging -5 per mil. A statistical test of the uncertainty of

2 Fig. s.18
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this line indicates that its slope is close to zero; (2) calcites coexisting with calciorhodochrosites

have õlsO values that are distinctly "lighter" and "heavier" by -2 and -3 per mil, (and somewhat

"lighter" and "heavier" õ13C values).

Any interpretation of the calcite in these ores/rocks should account for the variations of calcite

õ18O and ô13C, but these changes apply to the "total" calcite undifferentiated as to its various

forms: Mn-calcite, Mn-bearing calcite, and fossils. \Vith an increase in braunite, calcite and

calciorhodochrosite are less abundant. This increase in the proportion of braunite (i.e. decrease

in the calciæ) correlates welt with the trend towards "lighter" ôtaO values for "total" calcite (Fig.

5.1S). This change may result from the evolution from primary to early and late diagenetic pro-

cesses in the study area. Perhaps caretul apportionment of "bulk" isotopic composition, among

the Dounan ore/rock constituents that contribute to the "bulk" values, would show that many

ores/rocks in fact contain isotopic vestiges of their origins; their primary marine character may

not have been wholly erased during diagenesis. Commonly, carbonate cement of Mn oxides was

most likely precipitated early in diagenesis, from seawater circulating through pores. Lack of

compaction features in the Mn oxide/carbonate ooliteVpisolites implies very early lithification,

and such lithification must have involved ttre introduction of relatively large volumes of cement.

Analogy with tracts of recent shallow marine lime-mud suggests that this lithification occurred

slightly (perhaps as deep as a few meters) below the sea floor (Philip, 1968).

Before or after early diagenesis (perhaps both) the original unreplaced oolithVpisoliths became

par-tly cemented by CaCQ precipitated in pores by seawater. The resultant partly lithified but

still-permeable ores/rocks consisted mainly of Mn deformed oxide/carbonate oolites/pisolites

having an estimated ô18O between -4 and -5 per mil. Unreplaced ores in the more permeable

rocks later underwent marked changes in O18 : 016 and in C13 : Ct2 during a long and probably

complex sequence of diagenetic events that began in Falang time. The net changes in calciæ of

these ores/rocks were toward depletion in the "heavy" isotopes, probably accomplished by

precipitation of CaCO3 from formation waters containing less oxygen 18 and possibly less

carbon 13 than seawater contained. Where cementation was sparse, compaction played an im-

portant role; the result wæ massive Mn oxide oolitic/pisolitic ores.

The most negative õ13C values observed from similar marine sedimentary deposits from

Molango, Mexico (Okita, 1992;Okttaet al., 1988), Gabon (Hein et a1., 1989) and rirkut (Polgári

eta1.,1991) are around -15 to -20%o. These values are generally more negative than those of

Dounan ores, though several similarities in geochemical and mineralogical characteristics (e.g.

rhodochrosite as major Mn carbonate mineral, a lack of pyrite in the ore beds, correlation of

manganese content with negative carbon isotope values) exist between the Dounan and other

sedimentary manganese deposits. However, the õ18O values vary, with values from these depo-

sits being generally higher/tower than the values for the Dounan deposits. These carbon isotope

differences probably reflect different sedimentation and diagenetic effects that resulted from

local geothermal and tectonic histories of the different depositional basins. The above authors
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interpreted their carbon isotopic data to indicate that manganese carbonate precipitated from a

carbonate reservoir (closed-system, Polgári et a1., 1991) that was signifîcantly fractionated by the

addition of l2C-enriched carbonate. The most probabte source of this isotopically light

component was from the degradation of organic matter (Okita et al., 1988). However, the light

carbon isotopic component from Dounan was probably characteñzed by mixing between

organic matter and normal seawater or porewater. Carbonates isotopically depleted in C13 and

Ols, such as those reported by Pfeifer et al. (1988), may reflect a somewhat more oxygenated

environment of formation, or a lower organic matter content of the sediment. Significantþ lower

ôteO values, such as those reported by Tassé and Hesse (1984) for authigenic carbonates in

Cretaceous black shale, probably reflect formation during relatively deeper burial.

Thus, the oreVrocks associated with the Dounan Mn deposits appear to have been substantially

depleted in C13 and O1s during Falang stage mineralization of the Middle Triassic by diagenetic

decarbonation, but some ores/rocks still display primary normal marine isotopic ratios. Mn-

calcites, calciorhodochrosites, Mn-bearing calcites and gangue calcites in the ore deposits show a

variety of isotopic compositions, which suggests various sources of carbon and oxygen, and

deposition over a range of temperatures. Probably, organic (e.g. bacæriogenic) and/or inorganic

(e.g. decarbonation) sources played a major role at Dounan.
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Chapter 6 Genesis of the Manganese Deposits

6.1 Introductíon

Aspects of the Dounan manganese deposits-stratigraphy, sedimentation, paleoenvironments, the

mode of occurrence of orebeds, mineralogy, petrology, texture and paragenesis of the manga-

nese orebodies and associated host rocks, have already been discussed in the previous sections.

The results obtained from these investigations will now be examined criticatly to decipher the

mode of origin of the manganese deposits. The following key points will be considered in this

connection:

. paleotectonics and paleogeomorphology;

. relationships between ores and rock units;

. relationships between ore beds and syngenetic sediments;

. evolution of the Mn sedimentary basin and environments;

. paleoclimate and paleogeography during Mn deposition;

. normal and relict sedimentary textures (indicating the operation of both syngenetic and diage-

netic processes;

. biological or microbial activity;

. geochemistry of the Mn deposits;

Note: no trace of hydrothermal, volcanogenic and metamorphic sediments or minerals have been

found in either the manganese ore-bearing horizons or in other strata of the Falang Formation).

In view of the fact that sedimentation plays an important role in the accumulation of ore-

forming elements in the Dounan basin, all major ore and rock types (excepting those which are

distinctly supergene) contribute in some way to this enrichment, and therefore, diagenetic me-

chanisms need a careful assessment as to their ability to alter primary ores. The dominant type

of diagenesis also determines the strength of overprinting and if this is marked it can be used to
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discern some of the main mineralization processes and to improve geological and geochemical

exploration to identify the best target areas.

As mentioned before, braunite is the dominant Mn mineral in the Dounan deposits. Till now

arguments on the origin of braunite still continue. However, the different genetic views, e.g. sedi-

mentary-metamorphic (Zhanget a1., 1979), sedimentary (Su, 1983), metamorphic (Yue, 1985),

lack strong evidence to support their points of view due to the absence of detailed research work

(e.g. geochemistry, microanalysis). Generally because braunite is so characteristic of the meta-

sedimentary manganese ores of India, irrespective of the grade of metamorphism (Roy, 1966),

and of similar diagenetic to metamorphosed rocks in South Africa and South America, the

mineral is commonly considered to be a metamorphic reaction product. It is also a common

manganese mineral in manganese-bearing base-metal veins, in association with fluorite, barite

and carbonate, which may be the ancient equivalents of present-day hydrothermal emanations at

oceanic spreading centers (Roy, 1981). Both modes of origin are of elevated temperature and/or

variable confining pressure. There is also a small number of reports which suggest that braunite

may have developed at low temperature and pressure, in the supergene weathering zone of

manganese deposits (Hewitt, 1972) or as product of diagenesis of manganese-bearing sediment

(Roy, 19S1). A few researchers (Ostwald and Bolton, 1990) have recently presented detailed

reports on diagenesis of braunite. In most of these reported cases the evidence for braunite deve-

lopment under normal surface temperature and pressure is not very good. Therefore, the dis-

covery of braunite showing a range of morphologies, textures, and geochemistry (e.g. RBE and

isotopes) in sedimentary rocks of the Triassic manganese deposits of Dounan, China, allowed

the postulated low-temperature origin of braunite to be examined, thus adding to the knowledge

of the mineralogy of this mineral.

In this chapter a detailed discussion is given on dissolution, transport, and precipitation pro-

cesses, including their "diagenetic variation potential". The evidences of sedimentary and diage-

netic activities of Dounan manganese oreVrocks are examined first, because the understanding

of mineralizing mechanisms should be based on such evidence which have direct implications

for the formation or altenation of manganese ores. A discussion of these initial conditions is

vital for the understanding of complex geochemical, mineralogical, and biological mechanisms.

6.2 Evidence of Seilimentary ønd Diagenetb Activity

The formation of manganese and associated materials in the deposits has been interpreted to be

related to sedimentary and diagenetic processes on the basis of previous descriptions such as

relationships between ore and rock units, lithofacies or on the environmental controls on man-

ganese ores and associated rocks, but also on the typical sedimentary and diagenetic fabrics, re-

placement features, and the geochemical characteristics. Further direct or indirect evidence for
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both sedimentary and diagenetic mineralizing mechanisms can also come from consideration of

the conditions of metallogenesis, as follows.

6.2. I Paleotectonics and Paleogeomorphology

6.2.1.1 Regional Tectonic Position and Features of Dounan Area

The Triassic sedimentary areaof southeastern Yunnan, China, is located in the western part of

the Yunnan-Guizhou-Guangxi sedimentary province, and it is surrounded by the northern Niu-

shoushan Oldland, western Kangdian Oldland, southwestern Ailaoshan Rise and southern Yue-

bei Oldland, which are characterizedby a number of different paleogeomorphological conditions

which led to complex lithofacies zones, e.g. intertidal flats, barrier, shelf and slops (Figs. 1'2,

1.3;2.24 and2.25).

In terms of the analysis of Triassic Falang Formation and regional tectonics of southeastern

Yunnan (Chapter 1), the eastern boundary of the Yuebei Oldland was approximately controlled

by the Wen-Ma fault during Falang sedimentation and in the southeast, this, together with the

Ailaoshan Rise, extends towards southern Vietnam (Figs. 1.2 andl.3,Zhanget a1., 1979). The

areas swïounding these oldlands were apparently affected by NW-SE faults which were charac-

terizedby down-to-basin movements on the east, and by larger fault displacements in the south

relative to the northern area. Thus, also taking into account the analysis of lithofacies-paleogeo-

graphy (Chapter 2), the paleogeomorphology of Yuebei and Ailaoshan oldlands was charac-

teized by higher southern parts and lower northern areas. Their northern boundary with the

southeastern Yunnan Triassic basin is approximately located along the Ming-Su arcuate fault.

The Dounan marine sub-basin is located on the northern margin of the Yuebei Oldland, in the

southem area of the southeastern Yunnan basin.

6.2.L2 Features of Dounan Marine Basin (Yanzijao-Dounan-Laowu)

The main structural outline of the southeastern Yunnan Triassic basin is characterized by a series

of NW-SE rises and sub-basins. For instance, the Geju and Dounan sub-basins are separated

by the Kaiyuan-Yanshi rise (Fig.2.25), and the complex paleotectonic, and the resulting paleo-

geomorphology, of the southeastern Yunnan basin thus controlled the formation and develop-

ment of the Dounan marine sub-basin. Activity on the NW-SE Wen-Ma fault led to the develop-

ment of another structural system, i.e. the SW-NE Ming-Su arcuate fault and the Dounan

arcuate syncline. The Dounan Triassic sub-basin and syncline therefore are the products of re-

gional tectonic movements, and sedimentation there was also controlted by tectonics. Obviously,

the Dounan sub-basin had restricted connections to the open sea due to the presence of the

Shanjia old island as well as ba¡rier facies during the Triassic age'
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6.2.1.3 Mn Formntion Controls of Paleotectonic and Paleogeomorphology

Previous analysis showed that paleotectonics and paleogeomorphology contolled the formation

and evolution of the Dounan sub-basin which in turn controlled the development of sedimentary

environments and sedimentation of Triassic strata (e.g. Zhang et al., 1979; Liu et a1., 1984).

Facies associations of Falang Formation sediments in the Dounan sub-basin demonstrate the

co-existence of fine terrigenous clastic and intraclastic carbonate sediments, indicating that the

Yuebei Otdland was characterized by both physical and chemical weathering and a relatively

stable erosional state. Low stream gradients and slow transportation is suggested by the fine-

grained gradients and deep chemical weathering is indicated by the chemically precipitated

sediments of the basin. Constant subsidence controlled the transportation of materials from

rivers. A number of well-developed Mn orebeds reflect the repitition of similar sedimentary en-

vironments, indicating contol of paleoenvironments for Mn deposition through repetitious sub-

sidence. The paleogeography of the Dounan area led to development of a complex of shallow

marine environments including those chuacteized by both low and high energy. The stratigra-

phic analysis also revealed a series of small transgressive/regressive events associated with Mn

sedimentations. These characteristics can be illustrated by the following lines of evidence:

. Considering the Ming-Su fault as the southern paleo-coastline of the marine basin, basin

sediments accumulated approximate|y 2-6 km from the paleo-coastline, and the basin arca4-5

km from the coast-line was most favorable for Mn deposition (Liu et al., 1984); the Yanzijao,

Dounan and Laowu Mn deposits are all located within this area;

. Normally/inversely graded textures reflect transgressive/regressive events;

. The variation of grainsize indicates shallow environments with relatively high energy;

. Primary Mn oxides, the predominant orebodies, contain extremely low S and P, also reflecting

shallow, brackish and slightly oxidizing environments;

. The petrology of the ore-bearing series implies a shallow depositional environment;

. The vertical sequence (from Mn carbonates to Mn oxides) suggests a regressive development.

6.2.2 Stratigraphic and Textural Features

6.2.2.1 Relations between Orebodies and Enclosing Roclcs

/) In all areas under consideration in this text, the manganese orebodies are conformably inter-

bedded with and folded along with their country rocks as sedimentary layers, and, in each case,

they exhibit similar structural attitudes to those of the enclosing lithic units. There is not a single

instance in the whole area along the Dounan Mn belt or the fairly widespread deposits of the

Yanzijao, Dounan and Laowu districts, where the orebodies (excepting those which are distinctly

supergene), discordantly cut across the enclosing rocks. All stratigraphic observations in the
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Dounan area indicate that the manganese orebodies and the enclosing rocks were formed as part

of the same sedimentary sequence and were later folded together (Chapters 2 and3).

2)Themanganese orebodies of the southwestem Dounan area, scattered as they are over a larger

¿uea (e.g. Gake, Kata), occupy more than three definite stratigraphic horizons (i.e. orebeds Vt-t -

Vr+z in the lower ore-containing section,T2f4-r, Chapters 2 and 3). Similarly, the orebeds in the

northeastern part of Dounan area (e.g. Baigu), are also confined to at least seven horizons (i.e.

orebeds V+ - Vro in Tzfs-z) in the upper ore-containing series. All are orebodies interbedded

with associated tenigenous clastic rocks and intraclastic carbonate rocks, which together with the

manganese ore deposits, are also entirely confined to the Falang Formation. This restricted

nature of the orebodies to definite stratigraphic horizons establishes their formation as part of

the Falang sedimentary sequence. ,

3) Significantly, the sharp contact relationships between the manganese orebodies and enclosing

or intercalated intraclastic carbonates and mudstones/siltstones, suggest that both ore and car-

bonate units were originally laid down as chemical sediments, which is also indicated by the

micritic textures of the carbonates. MudstoneVsiltstones were deposited as detrital sediments.

4) Generally, the thickness of orebeds is positively correlated to that of the Mn-bearing series

which in turn is positively correlated with that of the Falang Formation sediments. In the thicker

Falang Formation, the Mn-bearing series are better developed, that is, orebodies are thicker and

there are more of them. This suggests sufficient material input to maintain stable sedimentary

environments.

5) The orebodies and intraclastic (Mn-bearing) limestones are most intimately associated and

interbedded each other, and both sharp and gradational contacts are seen. Intercalations within

orebodies invariably exhibit a mode of occurrence similar to that of the orebodies, and from field

study it is clear that their modes of formation were also similar. The manganese oxide in the

orebody occurs alone when manganese carbonate is not present, but when carbonate is inter-

calated, they are intimately interbedded with the latter. The major orebodies are all made up of

braunite, and together with the observations of the relationships between Mn oxides and Mn-

bearing carbonate intercalations, it is clear that they are not derived from the Mn-bearing inter-

calations but, apparently , were formed by ttre same process (e.g. chemical precipitation) as a se-

parate entity.

6) The spatial distribution of the Dounan Mn orebodies probably are indicative of not only

complex paleogeography but also of a regressive evolution of the Dounan Mn sedimentary

basin (Chapter 3). This is strongly supported by the fact that manganese horizons occur at

regular intervals and by their offlapping geometry.
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6.2.2.2 Informntion on the Primnry Sedimentary Origin of Mn Ores

1) The manganese orebodies are always associated with unequivocal syngenetic sediments. Con-

formable structural attitudes with such rocks indicate that the manganese ores were also ori-

ginally laid down as syngenetic sediments.

2) Importantly, banding occurs both on a macro- and a micro-scale; these are in the form of

bands rich in braunite and others rich in carbonate minerals. This banding represents the original

sedimentary nature of the manganese ores. Similar banding within Mn carbonates and between

braunite and siltstones is also noticeable where calciorhodochrosite and Mn-calcite, or braunite,

concentrate in certain bands and gangue minerals or rocks in others. This apparently indicates

compositional banding in the original sediments.

3) Again importantly, concentric laminae of ooliths/pisoliths consist of either brauniæ-rich and

Mn carbonate minerals-rich, or single braunite or Mn carbonate minerals. This represents the

original sedimenøry structure of the manganese oolitesþisoliæs.

4) T\epreponderance of manganese oxides in the Dounan ores, together with relatively minor

manganese carbonates, and the presence of banding and concentric laminae composed of both

Mn oxides and Mn carbonates, indicates that the chemical sedimentation originally took place

mainly under slightly oxidizing to reducing conditions.

5) In atl the manganese ore-bearing horizons discussed in this text, no trace of volcanogenic

sediments have been found. There is also no evidence or indication that any volcanic or pneu-

matolytic activity played any part in the deposition of the ores, nor of other Triassic sediments in

the Dounan area.

ó) Similarly, in all the manganese ore-bearing horizons, including the Triassic sedimentary

sequence of the Dounan area, there is also no evidence or indication of any metamorphic or hy-

drothermal activity which might have played a role in the history of formation of the Dounan

ores or Falang sediments (e.g. Figs. 2.t3,2.16,2.18,2.20).

7)Thenature of the Dounan Falang Formation sediments shows that Mn deposition was asso-

ciated with both clastic and carbonate sediments, rather than development of either clastic rocks

or carbonates.

8,) Extremely similar geochemistry of different ore-bearing sequences reflects similar develop-

ment of sedimentary environments.
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6.2.2.3 Variation in Diagenetic Effects

Diagenetic variation does not seem to have been extreme in the Dounan sequence. For instance,

diagenetic vein structures are rare and small in scale and therefore could not have affected the

stratigraphic sections pervasively. On the other hand, diagenetic textures or structures exist in

ores/rocks throughout the sequence, demonstrating that diagenesis played a major role in

altering the mineralogy.

6.2. 3 LithoÍaci e s - P aI e o g e o g r aphi c C o ndi ti ons

It is well-known that lithofacies-paleogeographic conditions are the most important factors con-

trolling the sedimentation of sedimentary manganese deposits. Thus, the following aspects are

considered bellow: lithofacies and Mn deposition; lithofacies of the Mn-bearing series; paleo-

geographic evolution of the Mn-bearing series; lithofacies-paleogeographic controls on Mn de-

position and evolution of the sedimentary basin and Mn series.

6.2.j.1 Relationship between Lithofacies and Mn Deposition

The detailed study of sedimentary lithofacies in Chapter 2 allows division of the Dounan Falang

Formation into seven major facies: (1) limestone facies; (2) (Mn-bearing) siltstone facies; (3)

(Mn-bearing) clayey siltstone facies; (4) (Mn-bearing) silty claystone facies; (5) Mn-bearing

mudstone-limestone facies; (6) Mn-bearing intraclastic limestone-mudstone facies; and (7) Mn-

bearing intraclastic limestone-muddy siltstone facies, of which the last two facies [(6) and (7)]

are most intimately associated with Mn deposition. Generally, the Dounan Falang lithofacies is

characterized by two noticeable cases: 1) Mn-free sediments exhibit simple or unique lithofacies;

2) Mn-bearing units always developed in complex lithofacies associations composing both

terrigenous clastic rocks and intraclastic limestones. This indicates that lithofacies exerted an im-

portant control on the formation of the deposits.

6.2.3.2 Lithofacies of Mn-bearing Series

The lithofacies of the lower Mn-bearing series is composed of mudstones (457o), limestones

(28Vo), clayey siltstones (20Vo), and manganese ores (-57o), classified as a siltstone-carbonate-

mudstone lithofacies of Mn-bearing series (i.e. the so called Mn-bearing argillaceous facies, Liu

et a1., 1984). In relative contents, the lithofacies of the upper Mn-bearing series consists of

clayey siltstone (64%), intraclastic limestones (22Vo), mudstones (97o), and manganese ores
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(-57o), classified as a mudstone-carbonate-clayey siltstone Mn-bearing lithofacies (i.e. the so

called Mn-bearing argillaceous siltstone facies, Liu et a1., 1984).

6.2.3.3 Paleogeographic Evolution of Mn-bearing Series

Based on the analysis of sedimentary environment and isopachs, the detailed paleoenvironmental

and paleogeographic studies by Liu et a1., (1984) show that the paleo-coastline of the Dounan

sub-basin was located approximately 20-30 km south of the Yanzijao-Dounan-Laowu zone

during initial Falang sedimentation. However, by the beginning of Mn deposition, the paleo-

coastline had moved towards the north and northeast and was located about 5-10 km from

Yanzijao-Dounaû-Laowu, evidently indicating a marine regression. The nearshore paleogeo-

graphic environments gradually developed as favorable to ore formation, i.e. tidal flat-lagoon-

barrier-slope-open marine (Figs. 2.23, 2.24 and 2.25). By the Niaoge stage of the Late Triassic,

after a major marine transgression, the coast-line had already migrated to nearby Dounan,

leading to littoral coarse terrigenous sediments over the Baigu area. This fact indicates

transgressivdregre-ssive sedimentation for the Dounan manganiferous sequence.

6.2.3.4 Lithofacies-Paleogeographic Control to the Mn Deposits

Paleoenvironmental analysis indicates that the sedimentary environments of the Dounan Mn-

bearing series were characteizpdby tidal flats with barrier island, and the implied hydrodynamic

variation indicates that deposition of the manganiferous sediments was intimately associated with

high energy tidal sedimentation. Mn-free sediments, on the other hand, were mostly deposited in

lower energy lagoonal or open marine conditions, thus the occurrence of multiple Mn horizons

in vertical profile reflects a cyclic recurrence of similar Mn mineralizing environments. It is

known that littrofacies and paleogeography are generally controlled by sedimentary environment

and paleotectonics. Thus, the intimate relations between manganese deposition and paleotectonic

and paleogeographic environment suggest that facies development controlled or influenced the

formation and distribution of the Dounan manganese deposits. These conditions of Mn ore

formation have not been reported from modern environments: that is, there is no modern

analogue for the Dounan ores. Similarly, there is no strictly comparable ancient deposit.

6.2.3.5 Evolution of the Mn Sedimentary Basin and Mn-bearing Series

The Dounan sub-basin lay approximately parallel to the paleo-coastline along the northern

margin of the Yuebei Oldland, and accumulated clastic and Mn materials from the oldland. The

shape and size of the basin varied depending on paleomorphologic and paleogeographic changes
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(nansgression-regression related to subsidence, sediment supply and sea-level change). Initially,

the sedimentary basin was larger during the first ore-forming period than in the second or

following ore-forming periods. Further, the thickness and extent of the different orebeds vary as

well as their shape (stratiform-lenticular), seemingly also related to the evolution of regressive

Mn sedimentation.

Figure 6.1 shows an overview of lithofacies and isopach variation of the lower Mn-bearing

series (e.g. the first Mn-depositional cycle). The Mn sedimentary area was composed of several

small depocenters (individually -1000 m long and 500 m wide). Commonly, manganese depo-

sition took place in the shallow parts or between the depocenters, whereas the deeper central

parts were manganese-poor depositional areas (with thinner Mn horizons or without Mn depo-

sition) probably due to the unfavorable environmental conditions (e.g. pFVEh) for manganese

precipiøtion.

The distribution of Tzf.qt Mn-bea¡ing argillaceous facies is controlled by micro-paleogeo-

morphology within the basin, as well as by the occurrence of mixed clastic and chemical sedi-

ments. The lithofacies isopach variation (Fig. 6.1) shows that the shallow northeastern part (pro-

bably tidal flat behind barrier) and the southeastern part (perhaps intertidal flat) contain better

developed manganese than the deep central part (e.g. CK303) of the marine depocenter; the

lithofacies includes clayey siltstone, silty claystone, carbonate-mudstone, and mudstone-carbo-

nate facies in a trend from SW to NE. Thus, based on the available information, the zonal varia-

tion of lithofacies from SW to NE reflects a restricted tidal environment with barrier island. In

addition, the lenticular siltstone facies also suggests complex micro-paleogeomorphology and

material input. However, the contact between Geju Formation limestone (Tzg) and Tzf¿-¡ sedi-

ments (e.g. CK3902) indicates the absence of the lower Mn-bearing deposition, implying the

presence of a rise or barrier. Towards the northeast (Baigu area), the lithofacies vary from muds-

tone-limestone to limestone without any manganese deposition, a reflection of unique lithofacies

developed in relatively deep waúer.

Similarly, the lithofacies isopach variation of the upper Mn-bearing series near Baigu implies

the presence of two small depocenters, i.e. a southwestern sub-basin about 1900 m long and

600-1000 m wide; and a northeastern one about 1300 m by 500-800 m, generally showing

horizontal basement with local irregularities (Fig. 6.2). The manganese again was deposited in

areas of mixed lithofacies of both clastic and cæbonate rocks.

6.2.4 Paleoclimnte

For the overview of the globe, the initial Triassic climates were charactenzed by a warm, drying-

out period which may have lasted until the middle Juriassic (Frakes et aI., L992). During the
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Triassic, southeastern Yunnan was located in mid latitudes (-33" - 35" I'Ð and was characteized

by dolomites concentrated in the Middle Triassic (e.g. Baixian section, Chapter 2). These may

represent an evaporitic phase, formed as temperatures rose over much of the low latitudes of the

globe (Fig. 6.3, Frakes, 1979). The sediment types and fossil assemblages as well as the oxygen

isotopes of sediments may reveal some characteristics of paleoclimate in or near the Dounan

basin. Also, in studying the paleoclimate of any area, land or sea, it is most important to know

the paleolatitude, as this contributes more than any other factor to regional climate conditions

(Frakes, 1979). The Triassic latitudes of the Dounan area did not differ much from those of

today (Fig. 6.3).

The Middle Triassic interval features a dominance of dolomite deposition in the Baixian area, to

the southeast of the Dounan area, and worthy of note is the fact that the Dounan sediments show

a dominance of red-bed deposition in some horizons (e.g.Tzfz-z) which may represent evapo-

ritic times.

Though there exist red-bed units, it is not yet possible to assign climatic conditions to the

Triassic red beds. However, since evaporitic carbonates are concentrated in the Middle Triassic

both here and in the Sichuan basin to the north (Fig. 6.4, Wang et al., 1985), it appears that this

was a time of increased aridity relative to the early and late Triassic (Frakes, 1979). Frakes

(1979) concluded that global climates during the Mid-Triassic probably were as dry as at pre-

sent, and probably drier, and that the rock distributions also indicate climates at least as warm as

at present. As shown in Figure 6.3, Triassic coral reefs extend almost to 35" N latitude, sugges-

ting that temperatures of low-latitude water masses approximated or slightþ exceeded those of

the present. Mid-Triassic reefs distributed in the northern part of southeastern Yunnan (Fig.

2.24) strongly support this suggestion.

Although Triassic paleoæmperatures have not been widely assessed quantitatively, some idea of

temperature conditions can be gained from oxygen and deuterium isotope composition of

cherts.(Karhu and Epstein,L986); these yield a range of about 25-27" C for the subtropics. The

trend in these data is towards increasing temperatures in the Middle Triassic. Isotopically, the

precipitation temperature of the Dounan sediments of the Mid-Triassic seems to be a little higher

(25'-30' C, Chapter 5) than that of modern marine environments at these latitudes. The Dounan

paleotemperatures suggest that the low mid-latitudes were only moderately w¿Irmer than present,

and significantly cooler than the Karhu and Epstein maxima.

Manganese materials could be dissolved in acidic surface waters, and transported to the basin,

where they were deposited in weakly oxidizing and alkali NE shallow marine waters to form

sedimentary Mn oxides or minor Mn carbonates (Frakes and Bolton, 1992). The warm and

humid paleoclimate and weakly oxidizing atmosphere played important roles in the dissolution,

transportation and deposition of manganese.
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6.2.5 Environrnental Conditions of Mn Mineralization

6.2,5.1 Mineral and Rock Indicators

Although few authigenic minerals are identified in the Dounan ores/rocks, they are, to some

extent, significant in environmenøl analysis. For instance, the glauconite occuring in the Dounan

clayey siltstone or silty claystone is sometimes considered as a typical shallow marine indicator,

mostly formed in relatively low energy environments (e.g. open sea or lagoon); the presence of

trace collophanite in the mudstones suggests deeper environments (e.g. open sea); whereas the

occuffence of pyrite and bivalvia fossils probably indicates a reducing environment (e.g. lagoon)

(e.g. Blatt et al., 1980).

In addition, stromatolites and oncolites are also specific authigenic products of sedimentation

(e.g. Hoffmann,1973),though they do not exactly belong to mineral types. These are apparentþ

also environmental indicators of lower intertidal or upper subtidal zones. Importantly, the co-ex-

istence of Mn oxides and Mn carbonates (e.g. unsorted and banded ores) strongly suggests that

they formed in varying levels of oxygen depletion, thus also indicating environmental changes.

6.2.5.2 Relations between Ore Phases

Commonly, the vertical distribution of the Dounan ore phases, e.g. Mn carbonates, Mn oxides

and transitional type, also reflects an evolution of primary Mn sedimentary environmental

changes (Figs. 4.2,4.3). This evolution apparentþ developed from reduction to transition and to

oxidation, or towards shallow environments due to regression. However, the major concentration

of transitional Dounan ores relative to "pure" Mn oxides and Mn carbonates suggests that the

transitional weakly oxidizing-weakly reducing environments characterizedby varying levels of

water anoxia controlled the formation of the Dounan Mn deposits. Also, normal and inverse

grading in the ore phases obviously indicate small changes in energy levels related to transgre-

ssion/regression.

The vertical variation of individual major orebodies, from Mn carbonates to transitional type

and to Mn oxides, exhibits an obvious relationship with regressive cyclothemic sedimentation,

which suggests that Mn carbonate phæe developed in the initial period of regressive Mn minera-

lization, whereas further regression led to the change of ore phases towards transitional and Mn

oxide ores. This is also strongly supported by the horizonal distribution of the ore phases in

which changes from Mn carbonate to transitional and to Mn oxide phases apparently indicate

the progressive shallowing and shrinkage of the depositional basin during the regression.
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6.2.5.3 Primary Fabric Indicators

Sedimentary fabrics are one of the most important and significant environmental indicators. At

Dounan, various primary sedimentary fabrics reflect a relatively complex set of sedimentary

environments. Generally, the normal and inverse variations in grainsize of oreVrocks indicate not

only a change of energy or environment but also provide information on transgression or re-

gression. Commonly, the massive bedding occu{ing in the Dounan fine terrigenous sediments

suggests rapid sedimentation in low energy slope or open sea environments. Laminations and

small scale low-angle cross-bedding in the fine clastic or carbonate sediments probably indicate

low energy lagoonal or upper subtidal environments. Importantþ, various high energy intertidal

fabrics occur in the orebeds include such typical intertidal fabrics as ooliths/pisoliths and tabular

and lenticular cross-beddings.

The contacts of the concentric laminae of ooliths/pisoliths are sharp except where replacement

and mixture of the components occur. The collo- or crypto-crystalline textures probably resulted

from collo-chemical sedimentation of manganese. There is little doubt that the grains of ooliths

/pisoliths, spheruliths and oncoliths are the primary products of sedimentation. In addition, the

fragmental and brecciated structures also exhibit synsedimentary features possibly caused by

high energy tidal waves.

6.2.5.4 Diagenetic Fabric Indicators

Although the examination of the Dounan fabrics by a number of methods (e.g. macro- and

microscopy, CL and SEM) generally lead to synsedimentary inûerpretations, the changing nature

of some fabrics suggests the presence of diagenetic variations. Admixing and/or replacement is

indicated by contact relationships between the concentric laminae of Mn ooliths/pisoliths; the

Mn-oxide or -carbonate interlaminations often disappear due to replacement or recrystallization.

In many samples, grains of ore or gangue minerals are observed to be partially or totally trans-

formed to others. Relatively coarse grains of Mn minerals generally formed along the contact

between crypto- and micro-crystalline Mn concentric laminae, and the perfect euhedral crystals

of braunite and rhombohedral crystals of Mn carbonate minerals in sharp contact with carbonate

gangues indicate changes to higher temperatures of diagenetic processes. Particularly, the

observed conversion to braunite from Mn carbonate minerals by further reaction with available

silica generally occured along the grain margins or crystallographic planes. Thus, a diagenetic

change from the sedimentary stage can be recognized in the Dounan Mn oreVrocks, though it
played a less important role than sedimentation in the formation of the deposits.
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6.2.5.5 Eh-pH Relations of Manganese Formntion

Since the precipitation of Mn minerals is mainly controlled by environmental factors, such as Eh

and pH, the different Mn minerals may reflect various precipitating velocities. Braunite is the

major manganese mineral in the deposits and is a water-free manganese compound. Hem (1972)

observed a system containing biocarbonate species activity.Besides introducing a large field of

stability for MnCO¡ there is also a solute complex, MnHCO*3, whose effect is important. This

will be discussed in detail later.

From the Eh-pH diagrams (see Figs. 6.6 and 6.8) and related calculations, it is possible to

generalize about the relative importance of different chemical controls on solubilities and to

speculate briefly about the manner in which Mn materials might most readily become available,

through increased solubility, for uptake by plants or utilization by animals (Hem, L972). Thus,

the compositional controls on the environmental system are not of negligible significance. This

is strongly supported by the fact that the explanation of the presence of Dounan manganocalcite

or calcium in rhodochrosite is, to some extent, limited by the relationships in Figures 6.8-6.8

(see later discussion in 6.5 Sedimentatíon Processes). Therefore, the precipitation of Mn

minerals is apparently controlled by dissolved manganese activity in marine water as well as the

physical and chemical fields of søbility.

However, where composition is invariant, environmental conditions (e.g. Eh and pH) must play

the dominant role in manganese precipitation. The solubility of manganese may be changed by

changes in either pH or Eh (Hem, 1972).In addition, Hem (1972) noted that solubility can be

altered from values given under normal conditions (25" C and 1 atm) by changes in temperature

or pressure. However, the effects under near-surface conditions (e.9. diagenesis) are probably

substantially smaller than those indicated for ptVEh. Thus, the chemical nature of the environ-

ment remains æ the critical factor in precipitation of these essential ore-forming materials.

6.2.5.6 Redox Interface Controls on Precipitation Environments

Based on the discussion above, the position of the redox inærface (that is, the top of the oxygen-

depleted zone) during the deposition of Dounan manganese ores can be characterized by the

following three situations :

1) when the redox interface is located below the sediment-water interface, the precipitation of

manganite and braunite suggests oxidizing and neutral (weakly acid or alkaline) environments;

2) whenthe redox interface is approximately coincident with the sediment-water interface, co-

deposition of braunite and Mn carbonate minerals (e.g. unsorted and banded ores), indicates

weakly oxidizing transitional environments;
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3) when the redox interface is located above the sediment-water interface, the precipitation of

Mn carbonate minerals reflects a weakly reducing alkaline environment.

Therefore, the discussion of Dounan environments generally explains the formation of the

primary manganese ores. Mn oxides were probably formed in the oxidizing pH-neutral phases,

whereas the unsorted and banded ores as well as the ooliths/pisoliths composing both Mn oxide

and carbonate concentric rings probably resulted from varying levels of oxygen depletion and/or

other varying environmental conditions. For instance, environments featuring low tidal action

were charactenzedby oxidation or weakly oxidizing neutral conditions, whereas the hightidal ac-

tivity developed weakly reducing alkaline environments which tended to increase the possibility

of forming Mn carbonates or concentric rings in oolite/pisolites. In addition, biological activity

may also have indirectly affected the formation of the ores, through affecting micro-environ-

ments (see following discussion).

6.2.6 Biolo gical Activity

The biological characteristics and their relationships with Mn ores in the Dounan deposits were

described in Chapter 2 (Table 2.7 andPlates 2.3 and2.4).Here the discussion emphasizes their

possible direct or indirect influence on manganese precipitation.

6.2.6.1 Biological Intluences on the Mn Environments

It is known that many natural waters are subject to pÉI/Eh changes caused by photosynthesis

and other biological factors (Hem, 1972). For instance, the biological activity of algae on inter-

tidal flats can be increased due to the input of fresh water (decreased alkalinity and salinity),

which in turn can lead to decreasing pH; Eh can also decrease because of increased utilization of

algae by invertebrtate animals. In most cases, the effects of. granng are much less important than

the effects of increased photosynthesis by plants in tidal flats, so that the Eh changes may be

negligible. In any cæe these environments appear to have been favorable for the precipitation of

braunite. In the subtidal zone photosynthesis plays a less important role due to lesser plant

densities and deeper water. The environments are relatively alkaline because Ca(HCO¡)z is abun-

dant in marine waúer and they are weakly reducing below the zone of mixing bêcause of oxygen

utilization by animals. Manganese carbonates form in these environments, particularly in es-

tuaries (Calvert and Price, 1972).It is in such environments that the Dounan manganese deposits

were formed. Biological activity thus contributed to the local environments of the Dounan man-

ganese deposition in general; there may also have been biological effects in calalyzing precipi-

tation of Mn on the micro-scale within ooliths/pisoliths, though this is difficult to establish.
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6.2.6.2 Environments of Dounan Oncolites and Stromntolites

Abundant algae or oncolite and stromatolite structures mineralized by manganese ores ( e.g.

Plate. 2.3, Figs. la-d and 2a-b) indicate that algal activity was of some importance in the for-

mation of the manganese ores. Generally, the micrite oncolites, braunite oncolites or stroma-

tolites are considered to have formed in very similar environments (e.g lower intertidal or upper

subtidal zones) due to algal or other biological activity (e.g. Hoffmann, 1973). The micro-

stromatolite structures in the Dounan ores and rocks appear to have formed in very shallow envi-

ronments, though they are not as abundant as oncolites. Oncolites formed from microstroma-

tolites due to tidal action and, perhaps, other environmental changes. This is strongly indicated

by the fact that many inner textures of oncolites are characterized by micro-stromatolites (e.g.

Plate. 2.3, Figs. la-d and 2a-b).

6.2.6.3 Intluence of BiologicalActivity on Mn Mineralization

It is known that oncolites, stromatolites and biogenetic sedimentary structures result from

activity of blue algae (e.g. Hoffmann, 1973). Blue algae have two important habits in forming

oncolites and stromatolites: (1) the precipitation of carbonate in or on algal crusts involves both

photosynthesis and bacterial decomposition, which changes the local environment (e.g. pH

changes due to the absorbtion of CO2 from sea water) and leads to CaCO¡ or MnCO3 preci-

pitation; (2) the sticky colloidal algal crusts secreted from blue algal cells possess the ability to

catch materials or fragments from the water, and of course, to adsorb manganese colloidal

suspensions. Thus, in the colloidal chemical precipitation of manganese, biological (particularly

algat) action has importance not only for changing the micro-environment but also for concen-

trating manganese materials. The presence of algal materials in the Dounan manganese ooliths

/pisoüths'(or oncoliths) strongly support the existence of primary sedimentary braunite.

In summary, biological mineralization at Dounan operated through at least three processes:

/) adsorption of colloidal manganese materials on the growing algal surfaces;

2) absorbing manganese materials from marine water as nutrient, leading to Mn enrichment.

The statistics by Trudinger (1976) show that some marine plants (particulæly bacteria and algae)

exhibit a strong ability to a absorb manganese (2.6 x 104 enrichment in plants relative to sea

water;

3) changing the sedimentary micro-environment (e.g. pH and Eh), thus leading to the chemical

deposition of various manganese compounds.

6.2.6.4 Biolo gical Mineralization in Diøgenesis
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The fact that many biological fossils are replaced or filled by braunite or manganese carbonate

minerals (e.g. Plates 2.3 and 2.4) is strong evidence for diagenetic changes in the Dounan Mn

ores. Though this can not directly provide the proofs that biological activities played a significant

role in concenftating manganese materials during diagenesis, it provides indi¡ect information that

the Dounan ores experienced changes after deposition. The fossils as the nuclei of Mn ooliths

/pisoliths, in particular, are replaced or filled by manganese minerals, suggesting that these Mn

oolithVpisoliths experienced a "long-term" evolution from sedimentation to diagenesis.

6.2.7 Geochemical Conditions

6.2.7.1 General Geochemical Natures of Manganese

Manganese (atomic number 25) is the 12th most abundant element and is represented in nature by

+2, +3 and +4 multi-valence states which make it easy to be dissolve in anoxygenous envi-

ronments and transported as low-valence ion (+2) or its compounds. Oxidation can lead to

precipitation as +3 or +4 valence Mn oxides.

Calculations of the average abundance of manganese in the earth's crust show values close to

1000 ppm (1000 ppm, Goldschmidt, 1954;950 ppm, Krauskopf ,1967;1060 ppm, Ronov and

Yaroshevsky, 1972). A calculated average Mn-content for sedimentary rocks in general is

0.056Vo (Beus, 1976). However, the manganese coefficient of concentration (i.e. the lowest Mn

mining tenor / Mn Clark value = 30 10.1 =300) is very high compared to those of some other

elements, e.g. 20 times higher than that of iron and 40 times higher than that of aluminium,

though the average abundance (Clark value) in the earth's crust or in sedimentary rocks is

relatively low, which leads to many mineable manganese deposits. In addition the similar ionic

radius of Mnz* (0.914), those of Ca2* (1.084) and Mg2* (0.80Å), means these elements may

easy replace each other in an isomorphous series; this in part probably explains the occunence of

the Dounan Mn carbonate minerals. Thus, the geochemical nature of manganese itself is

apparently one of the important factors in manganese mineralizatton.

6.2.7.2 Geochemistry of Manganese during Sedimentation

The migration and deposition of manganese are affected by complex factors such as tectonic

movements, source materials, sedimentary conditions, paleoclimate, biologic development, and

CO2 content in the atmosphere. Numerous estimates have been made of Mn-content in surface

waters (e.g Roy, 1981) and it has been shown that under most conditions manganese is under-

saturated with respect to oxide precipitation in groundwater, river,lake and seawater. According
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to Crerar et al (1980), the soluble inorganic components of natural waters occur in the following

relative order of abundance:

Mn*2> MnHCO*3 > MnSO"+ > MnCl* > MnOH* > MnF* > MnCl'z > MnCl-3 > Mn(OH):.

As manganese geochemistry, as with iron, in sedimentary environments is governed by oxida-

tion and reduction (Maynard, 1983), the formation of a valuable manganese deposit appears to

require that two general conditions be met: manganese must be concentated to at least 200 times

its average crustal abundance and iron cannot be concentrated to any appreciable degree from its

average crustal abundance ofabout 5 percent (Force and Cannon, 1988). The concentration of

Mn in seawater mostly varies between 0.1 and 8.0 ppb (Roy, 1981). While Alexandrov (1972)

estimated that over 90Vo of the manganese introduced by rivers into the sea is in the form of

suspension, Hood (1972) observed that manganese occurs in seawater mostly as Mn2+ ion, in

part complexed with organic matter, and that particulate manganese is restricted to the surface

water column devoid of colloidal MnOz. Crerar and Barnes (1974) estimated that approximately

l07o of the total manganese in seawater is colloidal or particulate, that another l07o is orga-

nically complexed and that the remainder consists of Mnz* and simple inorganic complexes.

Sapozhnikov (1970) assumed that in an ore deposition process, dissolved manganese is the main

sogrce of the metal. For Dounan Triassic Mn deposits, manganese probably was transported by

surface or subsurface waters into the sea, mainly in the form of Mn*2 ion but with minor

colloidal or particulate suspension, probably with trace organic complexes. It was deposited

under changing environmental conditions either as Mn carbonates or as Mn oxides depending

on fluctuations in the sedimentary environments (e.g. varying levels of oxygen depletion). Dis-

solved manganese from the regional weathering cycle probably was the main source of the metal

in the basin (see later discussion).

6.2.7.3 Relations between Manganese and Other Maior or Minor Elements

The widely varying negative correlations between Mn and Ca or Si probably indicate not only

variations in the redox conditions of Dounan sedimentary environments (e.g. Eh, but including

pH), but also isomorphic replacement between the elements (Fig. 5.1). Also, the good corre-

lations between Mn and some trace elements such as Ni, Co and Cu, may suggest Mn sedimen-

tation similar to that of modern marine manganese nodules (Frakes, 1982). However, the corre-

lation matrix of elements in Dounan ores (Table 5.4) suggests that Mn*a dominates the braunite

and has a close relationship with Si, whereas Mn*2 mainly occurs in Mn carbonate minerals and

shows a close relationship to Ca. The former pairing probably represents an isomorphic

relationship between Mn*a and Si*a in braunite, whereas the latter indicates an isomorphic

replacement between Mn*z and Ca*z in Mn carbonate minerals. Variation in major and minor

elements such as Mn, Si, and Ca in different ore types could also reflect varying inputs of

materials and different sedimenøry environments (Fig. 5.2).
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Although the abundances of the trace elements in different ore types are similar, some elements

(e.g Sr, Ni, Rb, Zn,Zr) to some extent vary independently (Fig. 5.3). The decreasing trend of Ni

with decreasing Mn and negative correlations between Mn and other trace elements such as Sr,

Zn, Rb andZr, probably reflect varying material sources and sedimentary environments during

manganese deposition (Jin and Li, 1981). This possibly indicates an interactive effect of terrige-

nous clastic and intraclastic carbonate materials, or oxidizing and reducing environments.

Significantly, in terms of the microanalyses of Dounan Mn minerals (Chapter 5), the para-

genesis of two kinds of braunite (i.e. normal braunite I with -LÙVo SiO2 in Mn oxides and the

'braunite' in the Mn carbonates with more Ca (7-157o ) and Si (15-227o) suggests interactive

sedimentation in varying levels of oxygen depletion. In addition, the element distributions within

Mn minerals (Figs. 5.8a-e) indicate the co-existence of both primary and diagenetic phases.

Similarly, the distribution of Mn oxide and carbonate minerals in the ooliths /pisoliths also

indicates a syngenetic relationship during the sedimentation of varying levels of oxygen deple-

tion in the water column.

6.2.7.4 REE Evidence of Mn Míneralization

The REE study has yielded significant results for understanding the genesis of Dounan Mn ores

(Chapter 5). Several results, such as on the abundance and pattern of REEs, normalized REEs,

Ce and Eu anomalies, and special REE ratios , caÍry very important genetic information neglecÚed

in previous works. Comparison of LREE content among the different ore types (Table 5.7)

provides evidence as to the important role played by redox environments in the concentration of

REEs. The small range of both Eu and Ce anomalies in various Dounan Mn ores indicates a

stable Mn sedimentary (mineralizing) environment. The nature of sedimentary environments

reflecred in the diagram of LREE against >LREE/>HREE (Fig 5.6) is closely related to and

seems to control the petrology and geochemistry of the different Mn ore types. Differences

appæently result from varying parameters of the sedimentary (mineralizing) environments (e.g.

pH, Eh and alkalinity).

The similar CelLa ratios (Table 5.7) from various ore types indicate that the ores formed in

broadly similar redox conditions, suggesting that the same factor controls the Ce enrichment in

both Mn oxides and carbonates (Glasby et al., 1987). Most shale-normalized REE patterns

(Figs. 5.7a-b) of the Dounan ores show slightly positive Ce anomalies, which are regarded as

signaling primary marine or early diagenetic sediments (e.g. Elderfield and Sholkovitz, 1987).

The similarity of patterns in different ore types also means that though the ores differ in their

appearance and mineralogy, the behavior of their REEs were comparable, suggesting similar

shallow marine genesis for all.
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The Ce anomalies suggest that sea waler probably was the source for REEs in the ores. Piper

(197 4) suggested that this enrichment of Ce in Mn nodules with complementary depletion of Ce

in the sea water can be considered as positive evidence in support of a precipitative origin of the

REEs in manganese nodules. Because Ce mobilization and cycling is restricted to near-bottom

sea water, the Ce enrichment in most Dounan ores as observed in this study (Chapter 5) favors

the conclusion that sea-water was the main source for the REEs in the Mn ores. This implies that

perhaps the ores are hydrogenous , that is, they precipitated directly from sea-water (Sunit,

1979). However, smaller Ce anomalies in some transitional and Mn carbonate samples com-

pared to the Mn oxides are interpreted as due to formation in less oxidizing conditions.

REE evidence suggests that continuous environmental changes within tidal flats are responsible

for the formation of the ores and changes in their character. This mode of origin has been docu-

mented in Chapter 5 (5.3 Discussion), in which sedimentary and diagenetic effects were reco-

gnized. Although diagenesis did not affect Dounan ores in precisely the same way as in marine

nodules, various characteristics of the mineralogy and petrology argue against a purely diage-

netic origin. Given that the shape of the shale-normalized REE patterns of the Dounan ores are

very similar to those of diagenetic nodules (Fig. 5.14), however, the processes influencing mate-

rials are comparable in the two types of deposit. The same condition can be applied to Groote

Eylandt ores (Cretaceous) which exhibit shale-normahzedREE patûerns very similar to those of

the Dounan ores; the former is regarded as having formed in shallow-water marine environ-

ments. Similarly, the discoidal and/or flat concretions from the shallow marine Gulf of Bothnia

might represent in some geochemical aspects a modern-day analogue for both the Dounan and

Groote Eylandt ores.

6.2.7.5 Isotopic Evidence of Mn Mineralization

Although there exists an overprinting of primary minerals by diagenetic ores (Chapærs 4 and 5),

careful selection of samples made it possible to obtain both primary and diagenetic information

from oxygen and carbon isotopic analysis (see following discussion). A few samples show very

similar results, with õ13C close to zero, moderately negative õ18O and a small range in tempe-

rature (25" - 29" C). These apparently represent primary Mn sedimentation, which is consistent

with other field and laboratory studies. Also, stratigraphic variation of ô13C is readily evident and

conelates positively with manganese content (Fig. 5.10), thus probably reflecting an evolution

from sedimentation to diagenesis during marine regression. CO2 was produced by decaying

organic matter and this was mixed moderately with fluids having ôt:C of about 0%o (i.e. sea-

water) for the Dounan ores. This model provides a sedimentary interpretation of variations in

isotopic composition in a semi-closed-system (Chapter 5.3 Discussion).
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Relations between õ13C and õ18O (including calcite precipitation temperature; Fig. 5.16) and

between õ13C and depth (Fig. 5.17) also show the evolution of Dounan Mn ores from sedi-

mentary to diagentic conditions. The further correlation between oxygen isotopes and Mn ca¡-

bonate content (Fig. 5.1S) shows the changes that resulted from diagenetic processes.

6.2.7.6 Diagenetic Variation

The negative correlations between Mn and Si or Ca to some extent probably reflect replacement

between the elements after sedimentation. Therefore, a combination of Ca with either element

produces recognizable patterns which may be attributed to the replacement between the manga-

niferous and calcareous or siliceous groups in the diagenetic stage. This is strongly supported

by the infened isomorphic relationships between Mn*+ and Si*+ in braunite, and between Mn*2

and Ca*2 in Mn carbonate minerals, and by obvious enrichment of manganese with corres-

ponding decreases of Si or Ca in some rich ores (e.g. massive ores). The isomorphic replace-

ment between the elements thus is viewed as an important factor in redistribution of manganese

during diagenesis. Though some trace elements (e.g. Ni, Sr, Zn) show differences in their abun-

dance, they probably are not important as guides to diagenesis. (e.g. negative relationship bet-

ween Mn and Ni). The similarity of LREE concentrations between Mn oxides and recrystalhzed

manganocalcite probably indicates a widespread change after sedimentation.

The range of Ce anomalies in Dounan ores is considered to reflect the change from sedimenta-

tion to early diagenesis, through enhanced Ce mineralizatton and cycling of enriched in diagene-

tic pore waters (Eldertield and Sholkovitz,I9ST} However, small Ce anomalies in some transi-

tional and Mn cæbonate samples as compared to the Mn oxides are interpreted as due to their

formation in less oxidizing conditions. This implies that perhaps some Mn ores were formed

during post-depositional periods (Sunit, 1979).In addition, the slightly enriched REEs appa-

rently chancteÅzed the pore waters relative to sea water and were probably mobilised during

early diagenesis; signifîcant fluxes are indicated. This is also supported by the fractionation of

REE during diagenesis, which is treated in element-element diagrams (Figs. 5.13a-b), providing

the most direct and convincing evidence for fractionation during diagenesis (Sholkovitz et al.,

1e8e).

The REE features of the úrkut manganese ores (Jurassic) and the Dounan Mn ores exhibit not

only signifîcant similarities but also differences in the development and subsequent alteration of

the two deposits. However, though the possibility exists that ore minerals have been slightly

changed during diagenetic processes, these phases may have retained most of the initial REE

concentrations.
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Isotopically, significant departures of ô13C and õ18O (Table 5.9) from zero result from different

processes, for example, decreasing oxygen values relate to increased temperature and/or diage-

netic reactions (Hudson, 1977). Some samples (e.g. Mn-rich oxides and carbonates) exhibit a

wide scatter for both carbon and oxygen as well as higher temperature ranges (32' to 50' C); this

is interpreted as representing increasing diagenesis down section. Second, the negative correla-

tion between manganese content and the carbon isotope ratio (Fig.5.11) suggests that this pro-

cess is a bacterially mediated diagenetic reaction that took place near the sediment-water inter-

face, in agreement with Polgrári et al (1991). The conelations between õt¡C and õ18O (Fig.5.16)

suggest that cæbon and oxygen from different sources contributed, to a variable extent, to the

minerals (Chapter 5.3 Discussion). Thus, the deeper Dounan ores/rocks apperir to have been

conclusivety depleted in 13C and lsO during Falang stage mineralization by diagenetic decar-

bonation, while shallower oreVrocks still display primary normal marine isotopic signals.

Mineralogically, the microanalyses of Mn minerals show that braunites from different ore

types contain manganese in variable amounts, suggesting that the braunites formed in different

environments or underwent varying degrees of diagenesis. For instance, the Mn-rich minerals

usually underwent diagenetic changes leading to secondary Mn enrichment because of recry-

stallization and isomorphic replacement of elements (Chapter 5). Importantly, the element distri-

bution in Mn mineral grains (Figs 5.8a-e) suggests that some grains experienced at least two

(forming and reforming) stages. This is strongly supported by the secondary enrichment or

dilution of some elements in the margins of mineral grains.

6.3 Source Materìals ønd Weøthering Processes

The various mineralizing conditions of the Dounan Mn deposits have been discussed in the

previous section. However, source materials are also one of the important factors in minera-

lization. The Dounan ores/rocks, in particular, are characteizedby relatively complex compo-

nents, including terrigenous clastic and carbonate sediments as well as manganese materials,

which indicates complex material sources. Information from this and previous works are gene-

rally enough to outline the source materials of the Dounan deposits, though more detailed work

on this aspect is required.

6.3.1 Source of Gangues

As described before, the Dounan Mn deposits formed in variable sedimentary environments

which yielded Mn-bearing terrigenous clastic and carbonate rocls charactenzedby -65Vo clayey

siltstone, -3O7o mudstone, -5% intraclastic carbonates and manganese orebeds. Tenigenous

clastic rocks are generally composed of quartz, clay and minor feldspar, as well as traces of
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muscovite, biotite, zircon, apatite, and rutile, which indicate that they were derived from crystalline

erosional oldlands. Their final form as sediments is influenced by energy levels and sediment

flux. Tenigenous clastic materials of Dounan are generally cemented by calcareous cement,

including large amounts of micritic, minor sparry calcites, and other chemical (e.g. manganese)

materials, ultimately derived from porewaters and dissolution of carbonate minerals both from

within the sequence and from the source area.

Generally, sedimentary carbonate materials are derived from detrital components of marine

organisms or as a result of chemical precipitation from seawater. Some elements with similar

chemical properties, such as Ca, Mg, Mn and Fe came mainly from erosional oldlands, while

HCO-3 or CO=3 of seawater interacted in the formation of Dounan carbonates. The intraclastic

textures of many Dounan carbonates suggests that they had already experienced mechanical

resedimentation after primary chemical deposition (see Chapter 4, textures or structures).

6.3.2 Source of Manganese

Despite the lack of detailed and systematic work, the suggestion of an oldland source for the

Dounan manganese materials is commonly accepted by most workers (e.g.Zhang et al., 1979;

W*g, 1981; Su, 1983; Liu et a1., 1984). The No.2 Geological Brigade of Yunnan Geological

Bureau (19S3) investigated the regional distribution of manganese deposits across provinces

around the Dounan area and suggested oldland sources of the Dounan manganese materials,

which is evidenced by the following points:

. the existence of pre-Devonian Mn-rich granite gneiss, biotite schist and hornblende gneiss of

Yuebei Oldland to the south: these could be expected to contain Mn in excess of crustal

abundance;

. the presence of thin manganese layers and Mn-bearing sandstones in the Donggangling For-

mation and underlying Pozhen Formation (Upper Devonian), in the Yuebei Oldland;

. Upper Permian Omei Shan basalt of Yuebei Oldland, which contains manganese (MnO

-5.L8Vo) in Datie of the Qiubei area, and Mn (0.28Vo) in Dehou of the Wenshan area;

. Geju Formation limestone of Middle Triassic age contains manganese (Mn0.10%) in Dounan

drill core CK3902;
. Precambrian basalt and Mn and Fe-rich slate of the Kangdian Oldland;

. very low Fe and low Fe/lVIn ratio of the Dounan ores, reflecting no trace of a contempora-

neous volcanic source;

. suitable (e.g.warm and humid) paleoclimate.

Thus, the Yuebei Oldland probably was the main and important source land for Dounan

manganese materials. This is also supported by the fact that the Dounan basin lies adjacent to

the northern margin of the Oldland, and intertidal fabrics of the ores indicate deposition near the
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coastline. Also, erosional or weathering events before the Falang Formation (possibly interven-

ing between deposition of the Geju and Falang Formations) allowed sufficient decomposition

and transport of Mn or Mn-bearing materiats. In addition, the low phosphorous in the Dounan

ores probably supports this point of view too, because the rocks of the Yuebei Oldland also

generally are extremely low in phosphorous. The Baixian Mn ores contain relatively high P

which probably was derived from the Kangdian Oldland. The total reserves of the Dounan

deposits are not so large as to preclude derivation of much of the Mn from seawater itsell in a

manner similar to that proposed by Frakes and Bolton (1984).

6. 3.3 Weathering Processes

Based on many previous studies of three main Mn weathering concentrations from the Dounan

Oldlands, i.e. manganolite or rhodonite (MnSiOr, from silicate), pyrolusite and manganite

(MnO2 and MnOOH from older-sediments), and other sources such as MnO from the Omei

basalt and MnCO, from pre-existing Mn-carbonate sediments, the mobilization or dissolution

processes of manganese materials from the oldlands might be outlined. A number of chemical

reactions can oxidize I or reduce / dissolve manganese materials of various valencies under

natural conditions. However, under certain conditions the solubility of these materials can in-

crease considerably. Generally, the thermodynamic stability fields for manganese oxides and

hydroxides become relatively small under the following chemical reactions:

MnO +2}l*+2e- + Mn*z+HrO

MnO2 + 4H* + 2e- + Mn*2 + 2HzO

MnOOH + 3H* + e- + Mn*2 + 2HzO

Mn3Oa + 8H* + 2e- + 3Mn*z + 4H2O

Mn(OH)2 + 2H* + Mn*2 + 2}JzO

Mn3Oa + 2HzO + 2H* + 2e- + 3Mn(OH),

3MnOOH + H* + e- + Mn3Oa + 2HrO

MnO2+H*+e- + MnOOH

2MnSiO, + Oz + 2MnO2+ 2SiO2

However, reactions between Mn silicate and cæbon dioxide can also sepæate Mn from silicate:

MnSiOs + CO2 + nH2O + MnCOs + SiO2 + nH2O.

The MnCO3, together wittr ttrat from Mn carbonate sediments, could further be changed into Mn

bica¡bonate due to its much higher dissolution than Mn carbonate (e.g. Mn carbonate solubility

6.5x10-3 9100g water at25" C, whereæ Mn bicarbonate is mostþ dissolved at25" C):

MnCO3 + HrO + COz + Mn(HCO¡)2.

Similarly, aqueous chemical systems that contain manganese proceed from dissolved ionic

species towards more or less refined particulates and colloids occuring as suspended loads.

Below, the main independent half-cell reactions of Mn illustrate the processes and compounds,
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in which Mn(OH)z and some Mn*2 oxidize to Mn+4 (MnO2 particulates), other Mn*2 reacts to

form Mn*¡ [Mn(OH[, colloids], and all reactions produce free electrons:

Mn*2 + 2HzO + MnO2 + 4H* +2e-

Mn(OH)z + MnO2+2H*+2e-

Mn*2 + 3H2O + Mn(OH)g + 3H* + e-

Important controls on manganese solubility include the level of oxygen present and the acidity

of the depositional environment (see Figs. 6.6-6.8, Hem, 1972). Aside from physical removal by

erosion from bedrock and soils, manganese is removed mainly through chemical processes in

which ground water dissolves Mn-bearing minerals in at least mildly reducing conditions

(Frakes and Bolton, 1992). They considered that Mn is then carried down the soil profile and

moved laterally by groundwater eventually to the ocean, where it occurs in both oxidized

particulates and in dissolved state Mn*2, some of the latter as components in dissolved organic

matter. Mn is efficiently stripped from the source region by chemical weathering because of its

high degree of mobility and enriches oceans by a factor of river waters.

Also, Frakes and Bolton (L992\ concluded that abundant rainfall (a climatic factor) is conducive

to deep chemical weathering of the bedrock. and humid climates foster the growth of extensive

vegetation which yields decomposition products to soil, and ultimately, to surface runoff.

6.4 Transport Processes

Examination of transport mechanisms here focuses mainly on manganese, since the formation of

gangue minerals is mainly of interest for the mechanical or chemical conditions of terrigenous

clastic and carbonate rocks and also reflects the relatively simple transport mechanisms of rock

materials. Earlier several geochemical and biochemical processes were described that are able to

produce manganese ores and associated rocks. It was also demonstrated that all dissolution and

transport processes depend directly on the availability of surface/subsurface waters, river sys-

tems and seawater. Therefore, good drainage systems (e.g. rivers) between the erosional oldland

and the marine basin are prerequisites. Without water, any mechanism that could lead to the

dissolution, transport and sedimentation or even diagenesis of manganese is unlikely.

6.4.1 Transport of Detitel Sedimenß

From the nature of Dounan detrital sediments (mainly fine grained siliciclastics) it is apparent

that most detrital materials were transported as suspended load (e.g. clay or silt) by surface

waters. These detrital materials from the oldlands were mainly produced by physical and che-

mical (e.g. erosional or weathering) processes and were further reformed by various geological
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(e.g. physical and geochemical) agents during transport in surface waters. When they a{ved in

the marine basin, they were mainly deposited by mechanical-sedimentary differentiation by

grainsize (from coarse to fine) towards the offshore.

6.4.2 Transport of Carbonate Materials

The carbonate gangue materials were derived from parent materials which were mainly decom-

posed by chemical weathering processes and transported to the sea as bicarbonates. The solu-

bility of bica¡bonate is much higher (nearly one hundred times) than that of carbonate at25' C:

XCO3 + HrO + COz + X(HCO3)2.

In addition, seawater and the activity of organisms can also supply some cations for carbonate

materials (Ca*', Mg*', and CGJ.

6.4.3 Transport of Mangcrnese

Generally, dissolved manganese can be transported either in divalent ionic form, in complexes or

as suspended particulates, or colloids, though many viewpoints on the transport of manganese

have been presented. Laxen et a1., (19S4) demonstrated that for a pH < 7.5 (Eh=O) in river

waters, essentially all Mn in the fraction < 0.0015 pm is present as reduced Mn+2-species, which

seems to indicate that particulates do not play a significant role in oxic freshwater and that they

are not in equilibrium with dissolved manganese. However, Ye (1961) and Fu (1963) considered

that the ore-forming materials of Fe and Mn deposits can be transported in mechanicatly-

suspended particulates and colloids which are easily precipitated when transported to the sea,

and therefore they would experience only short transport from oldlands (see Ore Deposits,

published by Geological Publishing House of China, 197S). Strakhov (1969) observed that over

507o of. dissolved Fe and Mn of the Diniebo River were transported in organic complexes; the

remainder as suspended load including adsorbed particulates and various colloids. In addition,

Sapozhnikov (1970) and Strakhov (1969) assumed that dissolved manganese is the main source

of Mn for ore deposits and manganese can be transported as humic acid and other metallo-

organic complexes such as bicarbonate complexes in slightly acidic surface waters and anae-

robic groundwaters, and as sol of Mn(HO): stabilized by adsorbed organic substances.

In places with a high input of organic matter, manganese is complexed by various biogenic

compounds, such as amino-, carboxyl-, sulphur-, or phosphorus-containing groups with high

molecular weights. Putilina and Varentsov (1980) stated ttrat in the presence of these compounds

Mn can increase dramatically in concentration, whereas Mn*z is oxidized much faster without the

protective mechanisms of the phases mentioned (Hallberg etal., L979). The formation of chelate
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complexes thus enable freshwaters to carry high amounts of manganese in a relatively stable

condition over large distances.

Frakes and Bolton (L992) considered that during transport, manganese can be concentrated in

surface waters relative to iron through selective precipitation of iron as oxide coatings along the

banks of streams and on coasts in stream beds, and that dissolved iron hydroxide can be ab-

sorbed on clays, leading to the separation of manganese and iron during transport. The sedi-

mentary process involves derivation of manganese and other elements in basinal water mainly

from the weathering zones on the continents by transport through surface and ground waters.

The average MnÆe ratio of the earth's crust is 0.017 (Krauskopf,1967| Ronov and Yaro-

shevsky, 1972), and thus, the process of formation of an Mn deposit with high MnÆe ratios

involves separation of the two elements at different stages during derivation from source rocks,

transport, deposition and early diagenesis (Roy, 1981).

Depending upon the nature of the weathering process, manganese and iron may be leached

simultaneously from the source rocks or there may be preferential leaching of manganese with

respect to iron because of its larger ionic size, lower ionic potential and enzymatic microbial

reduction (by Bacittus, Thiobacillus thioxidans, Coccas, Yeast etc, Roy, 1981). A severe hot

and acid climate in the weathering zone has been considered by some (Mohr, 1965: Varentsov,

1964;Frakes and Bolton , L992) to be responsible for the release of manganese from terrestrial

rocks. The solubility of manganese is considerably higher than that of iron and aluminium for

any given Eh and acid pH (Roy, 19S1). Organic reactions, such as simple organic decay, may be

catalytically accelerated by bacteria, indirectly leading to manganese dissolution (Crerar et al.,

1972). Mn-specific soil bacteria may also lead to dissolution and leaching of the element

(Perkins and Novielli,1962). Borchert (1970) concluded that manganese and iron are derived

from the rocks in the continental weathering zone principally through humic acid solutions.

Manganese is geochemically mobile and it migrates in surface and ground waters. As men-

tioned before, manganese may migrate in solution, as particulates and as organic complexes in

variable proportions or as a sol of colloids. Mn is one of the most reactive metals in river water

(Turekian, L97I), and in estuaries precipitation of manganese oxyhydroxides may lead to re-

moval of other metals through adsorption. Therefore, separation of Fe and Mn by differential

solubility and mobility is controlled by multiple pæameters. Transport of Mn in ionic solution in

stream waters over great distances is difficult in an oxygenated environment and in such a case

the element migrates principally in metallo-organic complexes or in colloidal suspension (Roy,

1981).

Contrary to freshwaters, manganiferous oxyhydroxide particulates seem to dominate in the

marine environment, where they may be associated with organic molecules or bacûeria (Van Der

Sloot et al., 1938). Although particulates generally tend to flocculate in strong electrolytes,
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manganese seems to have a surprisingly long residence time in the sea (-20 years; Bishop and

Fleisher, 1937). Despite this, large quantities of the river load at Groote Eylandt are removed

from solution through precipitation processes (Pracejus, 1989).

Although manganese materials ¿ue polysourced and transported by various agents, the terrige-

nous manganese was mainly transported by surface and subsurface waters and its transport was

affected by the nature of paleoaünosphere and hydrosphere. The early evolution of atmosphere

and hydrosphere during the Precambrian was characterized by being CO2-rich rtnd O2-poor,

illustrated by calculations of Oz and CO2 partial pressures (e.g. Holland, 1984; Kasting, 1987).

Under these conditions, dissolved manganese could be transported in divalent ionic or bicar-

bonate complexes. After the Cambrian, with increasing bioactivity, COzdecreased in the atmo-

sphere and hydrosphere while 02 increased, implying that long-distance transporting power of

dissolved manganese was less common due to increased oxidation of manganese (from Mn*z to

Mn*3 or Mn*a). The transport of dissolved manganese was, to a great extent, substituted by the

mechanically suspended loads of Mn particulates (MnO) and colloids [Mn(OH)s].

Transport also takes place within marine basins after Mn input from rivers, but tidal action

plays an important role (Frakes and Bolton, 1992).In the form of tidal currents, erosional

agents, inctuding algae (or bacteria) moves particulates to where they could form Mn ooliths/

pisoliths, or spheruliths and oncoliths. Meanwhile a certain proportion of particulates are trans-

ported farther seaward for short distances to be redeposited and cemented by carbonates. Dou-

nan ancestral manganese therefore was mostly transported as suspended and adsorbed particu-

laûes and colloids, with minor amounts in divalent ionic form or in complexes within the marine

basin, which can strongly be supported by the fact that the Dounan ores are mostly composed of

Mn oxide ooliths/pisoliths (some nuclei apparently made of adsorbed particulates), or spheru-

liths and oncoliths (algal action) with colloform textures.

The two dominant mechanisms of manganese mobilizatton at Dounan were pH controlled dis-

solution processes and redox reactions of Mn oxides or Mn silicate and Mn carbonates; the two

are distinctly different in their physico-chemical parameters. Redox reactions produce their own

electrochemical environments (electron transfer, pH, etc.). pH variations frequently occur as a

result of environmental changes and then the pH alone may affect the solubility of Mn-bearing

minerals. Once local surface waters reached river systems, redox reaction processes were inter-

rupted, and the waters equilibrated with the new environment. The resulting stabilization of Mn

compounds affected Mn particulates and colloids in transported loads. However, at a pH of

about 8.0, reached when tidal seawater mixed with riverwaters, the new geochemical environment

enhanced Mn precipitation.

In the sea, the manganese was again influenced by Eh and pH conditions. The manganese

concentration increased as pH increased and Eh decreased. This means that Eh/pH controlled
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processes led first to the destruction of previously stable compounds and then to precipitation of

manganese. The type of precipitate was determined by the electrochemical parameters that do-

minate this environment; this is discussed in the following section.

The descriptions above illustrate that manganese mobilization, transportation and precipitation

processes can be distinguished easily. Thus, Mn-water relationships are grouped into three

major sets:

. Mn materials not in equilibrium with their sunoundings and with diffuse trends; examples as

in ores, silicates, basalt, etc.;

. Mn transported load in rivers at equilibrium, in response to Et/pH control mechanisms;

. Mn load adjusts to new equilibrium in seawater, responding to Etì/pH control mechanisms.

6.5 Sedimentation Proces ses

Chemically controlled sedimentation is responsible for the formation of the vast majority of

manganese deposits in Recent and ancient geological sequences (Roy, 1981). The presence at

Dounan of dominant primary ores and rocks illustrates active deposition of sedimentary mi-

nerals. The major sources of materials have been identified as fluids derived from exogenous

weathering of pre-existing rocks. Many of these primary phases change their geochemical

environments, for instance by influencing the pH and/or Eh, and thus, the formation of one

particular ore phase has direct implications for the stability or instability of other co-existing

phases. The various primary products (including fabrics) of different ore phases observed in the

Dounan deposits support this view and it is demonstrated below that most of the precipitation

processes can be explained in relatively simple terms. Most of the chemical equations were

discussed earlier, including some reverseable reactions.

Only limited studies have been made on river water-seawater interaction as it affects manganese

deposition. Graham et al., (1976) observed that most of the Mn in Narragansett Bay is par-

ticulate though in most rivers feeding the bay the Mn is in a dissolved state, and the mixing of

river water (pH 6-8) with seawater leads to a rise in pH, favouring metal adsorption. Strongly

pH-dependent processes play a major role in determining the distribution of manganese in a

dissolved or particulate state in natural waters (Roy, 1981).

Sea water in the coastal zone is usually deeper than freshwater and less homogeneously mixed,

salinity may increase to at least that of seawater, alkaline environments become prevalent, and

transport is no longer unidirectional (as in rivers), due to wave and tidal effects (Frakes and

Bolton, 1992).It has been illustrated by experimental and field work that when river waÛer mixes

with seawater, there is a ma¡ked and sudden flocculation or coagulation of dissolved river

constituents beginning at salinities of about 15 per mil. Sholkovitz (1976; Sholkovitz et aI.,
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Fig. 6.5 Manganese sedimentation in the coastal zone of a intracratonic basin, showing operation of

the "veil" effecl in retaining Mn from saline mixing, and the "broom" effect in pushing particulate Mn

shoreward through tidal activity. After Frakes and Bolton (1984).

1978), for instance, found that total flocculates of manganese amounted to 90 to 100 percent of

the dissolved river load, thus indicating a very efficient tool for removing metals in coastal

environments.

Also, Frakes and Bolton (1984, 1992) suggested that this saline mixing (the "veil" effect; Fig.

6.5) might therefore be expected to generate coastal manganese orebodies. Reduced interstitial

waters are more abundant and remobilization of metals to the sediment-water interface is

common. In these near-shore environments, organic matter is often abundant in the sediments

and its decomposition wilt lead to the consumption of Oz and the liberation of CO2. Mn may

become mobile in the form of MnHCO*3 and eventually precipitate as MnCO¡ in slightþ more

reduced (deeper) levels rather than as Mn oxides; marine regression can lead to a great oxyge-

nation and the consequent precipitation of Mn oxideVcarbonates

The Dounan deposits show evidence of having precipitated where the interface between deep

water of relatively low Eh and shallower rwater of high Eh intersected shallow-marine substrates.

Water column interfaces are loci of precipitation because they juxtapose waters with dissolved

elements in differing concentrations. Mixing processes, or diffusion, across the interface will

cause precipitation, including biochemical precipitation, if a supersaturated fluid is generated, i.e.,

the concentration of a compound in one body of water exceeds the effective solubility in the

other. The amount of precipitation is proportional to the degree of mixing and of effective

supersaturation (Force and Cannon, 1988). For manganese, a particularly sharp solubility gra-

dient exists along oxidation-reduction interfaces in water columns, as in the Black Sea. Anoxic

water may have dissolved manganese contents many times than that of oxidized water. Changes

of Etr/pH and Pco2 are other important influences on manganese solubility and locally occur

along these interfaces. Where a water column is stratified such that near-surface water is oxic

and lies above an anoxic water body, manganese will precipitate on the oxic side as oxide or on

il
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the slightly oxygen deficient side as carbonate; these particulates will dissolve as they fall into

the deeper, more anoxic water (Brewer and Spence\ 1974).

6.5.1 Precipitation of Mn Oxide Minerals

Enrichments of manganese sited in the Dounan stratigraphy in the form of oolites/pisolites, or

concretions indicate the presence of sedimentary processes operating in geochemically variable

environments (e.g. Eh, pH). Manganese was mostly transported into the Dounan shallow marine

basin in the dissolved state. The precipitation of Mn as oxides was far more important than that

of Mn carbonate minerals, the former following the latter during regression. This is because the

shallow intertidal-flat environments lay above the level of water anoxia. Particulates were

supplied to the flats by wave action, which also gave rise to mechanical formation of graded

bedding in ooliths/pisoliths and spheruliths.

The gradually increasing concentration of Mn in solution in the basin as a result of continuous

Mn supply from freshwater led to phase changes in the Mn-Si-O, (or CO2)-H2O system.

Precipitation of most of the Mn load on the substrate above the level of water anoxia resulted

from slight changes in Eh and pH. During this process, intense movement of particles occurs

on/near the substrate due to high energy tidal movements. OolithVpisoliths or spheruliths form

through accretion of particulates, with grain-size variations resulting from tidal energy variation

during the tidal cycle. These grains were gradually cemented by argillaceous, calcareous and/or

Mn oxide cements. The oxides (braunite, manganite) in such deposits can form by several

reactions at normal surface temperature:

2MnOz + SiO2 + Mn(Mn, SÐO, + 2Oz (1)

14Mn(HCO r), + 2SiO2 + 02 + 2(3MnrO:'MnSiO¡) + 2CO2 (algal adsorption) + H2O (2)

Mn(OH), + MnOOH + HzO (3)

2Mn(OH), + SiOz + Oz + Mn(Mn, Si)O3 + 6HzO (4)

Higher oxide particulates of manganese (MnOr), admixed with silica may yield braunite in

higher fo2 according to reaction (1), which indicates that if braunite can form at a suitable oxy-

gen fugacity, it may appear at low temperature (Roy, 1981). Braunite may also form from Mn

bicarbonate solution by admixture with silica at higher foz (reaction2) at a lower temperature,

because bioactivity (e.g. algae) absorbed COz, leading to decomposition of Mn bicarbonate.

Commonly, manganese colloidal dehydration c¿Ìn lead to precipitation of manganite based on

reaction (3). However, the reaction (4) between Mn colloidal suspension and SiOz is possible at

a higher fo2 and lower temperature because of the presence of colloform braunite, though this

has not been demonstrated in natural deposits.
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In a series of phase-equilibria studies of the manganese-water system at room temperature and

pressure, Hem (1963,1972; Fig. 6.6) showed areas of stability for solids and solubility of Mn

as well as their dominant solute forms. When the concentration of Mn*2 and/or Mn*+ in the

marine water reached 0.5-5.0 ppm, and SiO2 species activity equivalent to 2 x l}-s - 2 x 10-7 M

is considered, a stability field for braunite is introduced under the geochemical conditions of Eh =

-0.2v. and pH = -8. This field lies in the zone between MnSiO3 and Mn2O, (Fig. 6.7,

Krauskopf, L957). Such an explanation is consistent with the formation of Dounan braunite, in

which the Mn and Si exhibit isomorphous mixture (Chapter 4). The stability boundary of MnOz

shows a bulge as a consequence of the complexing effect.

6.5.2 Precipitation of Mn Carbonate Minerals

Based on Figure 6.6, a carbonate complex is introduced in Figure 6.8 (Hem, L963, 1972) where

bicarbonate species activity equivalent to 2000m94 HCO-3 (10-t'¿s mol/l) is present in the system,

i.e. a large stability field for MnCO: is introduced accompanied by the solute complex MnHCO*3

whose effect is of considerable importance. However, when calcium activity is available in the

environment, it must lead to the formation of calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite or Mn-bearing

calcite depending on the amount of calcium introduced. It has also been suggested that

manganese associates with calcium in preference to iron in reducing conditions during the

formation of carbonates (Michard, 1969). During late transgression, in the earliest period of Mn

mineralization, the sedimentary environment was reducing (COr-rich and O2-poor); the higher

pH (-7.8-8.8) and lower Eh (-0v.) would lead to the precipitation of Mn carbonates below the

anoxia interface.

The continuous accumulation of Mn bicarbonate and Mn*z in solution in the basin would lead to

significant precipitation of Mn carbonates. In addition, algal activity could play an important role

in the precipitation of carbonates. Algal activity absorbed CO2 and HCO-3 from seawater in

photosynthesis,leading to higher pH and carbonate saturation. In experiments (Laboratory Cen-

ter of Hunan, China, 1985), one mol of CO2 derived from the water medium can lead to one mol

of CaCO3 precipitation, whereas at least 12 mols of COz are required to meet the need of 1 mol of

chlorophyll formed from vegetation. The molecular weight of Crz[IzzOtt is 343, whereas that of

CaCO: is 100, so the ratio between them is 343 : 100x12 = 1 : 3.5, i.e. every gram of

chlorophyll yielded from vegetation can lead to 3.5 gram CaCQ precipitate, as expressed by the

following reactions:

Ca(HCOr), (+ COrl + CaCO¡J + HrO (5)

I2CO2 + 11H2O + C¡2H22O¡ + l20z (6)

When the concentration of Mn*z dominates over Ca+2 in a basin of algal activity, the reaction

should become:

Mn(HCO¡)z <+ MnCOsJ + CO2 (algal absorption) + H2O (7>
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Fig. 6.7 Eh-pH diagram for anhydrous Mn compounds at

25'C and 1 atm. Solid lines are boundaries of stability
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However, owing to their similar geochemical natures, Mn*2 and Ca*2 commonly are formed in is-

omorphous mixture series between MnCOg - CaCO3, thus a coffesponding reaction follows as:

Ca, Mn (HCO3)2 (+ (Mn, Ca)COrJ + COz (algal absorption) + H2O (8)

Depending on the amount of calcium introduced, the Mn carbonate minerals, such as calcio-

rhodochrosite, manganocalcite and Mn-bearing calcite could form. In addition, reducing reac-

tions between particulate braunite and CO2 probably took place, particularly under reduction

conditions during early diagenesis, also leading to MnCO3 precipitation:

2(3Mn2O3.MnSiOr) + l4CO, + 14MnCO¡ + 2SiOz + 3O2 (9)

In Figures 6.6-6.8, the stability boundary of MnO2 is distorted somewhat due to the com-

plexing effects. When the dissolved manganese activity is concentrated between 0.1 - 0.01 ppm,

the Eh value is -0.2 - rn.2 volt and pH is about 8, Mn carbonate compounds would precipitate to

form various Mn carbonate minerals. However, because alkalinity (or pH) apparently did not

vary greatly, the precipitation of Dounan unsorted ores mainly depended on variation of Eh (see

following discussion).

6.5.3 Precipitation of Transitional (or Mixed) Mn Ores

Based on the above explanation of Mn oxide and Mn carbonate precipitation, it seems not to be

difficult to work out the mineralizing picture of the transitional ores. Although redox reactions

rarely take place between Mn oxides and Mn carbonates directly (Eq. 9), their respective redox

reactions lead to a situation where the newly forming Mn oxide or Mn carbonate minerals either

consume or increase the concentration of 02, H*- or CG3-ions in the solution, which means that

the pH and Eh change frequently, i.e. the depth to water anoxia changed from time to time. Thus,

during redox reactions the generally large Mn oxide stability field develops above the level of

water anoxia dictated by the fo, or fco2 and the developing pH. The Mn carbonate stability field

generally replaces that of the Mn oxides due to the levels of water anoxia expanding upward.

When rhe stability fields of the Mn oxide and Mn carbonate systems (Fig. 6.8) are super-

imposed, it can be seen that the redox reaction theory supports the field and laboratory observa-

tions; not only the micro-concentric laminae composed of both Mn oxide and Mn carbonate in

ooliths and pisoliths, but also the macro-banded or unsorted transitional Mn ores, can developed

under frequently changing geochemical environments. The frequency of change mainly depends

on the period of redox reaction but also on the level of water anoxia, which may be controlled by

sea level (Frakes and Bolton, 1984, 1992). For instance, whether manganese oxide ooliths/

pisoliths are fixed above or near the level of water anoxia, no doubt depends strongly on the

availability of oxygen; however, when the anoxia level rises due to sea-level rise, the grains are

cemented by rapid precipitation of Mn carbonates under reducing conditions. This, therefore, is

the suggested mechanism for formation of the transitional Mn ores.
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6.5.4 Precipitation of Gangues

The stabilities of terrigenous clastic minerals in mechanical sedimentary systems are not

considered here, because the predominant species (clay and silts) remain little altered during the

precipitation processes. Although this seems to simplify the discussion, at least silica is known

to form Mn polymers (braunite). However, this mechanism results in relatively complex interac-

tions among Si*4, Mn*2, Mn*4 and O-2 ions during chemical precipitation rather than among solid

compounds like quartz and braunite minerals.

Since Ca and Mg co-exist in most carbonate samples, these elements are discussed together. In

the carbonate precipitation system, the fact that calcium always dominaûes in shallow marine con-

ditions leads to the conclusion that pure Mg minerals such as dolomite are generally less abun-

dant than calcite under normal sedimenøry conditions. It is also deduced that the Mg deficiency

in seawater to some extent is reflecæd in the much lower availabitty of these phases in minerals.

Additionally, excess calcium inputs further decrease the Mg potential through the formation of

carbonate gangues. Thus, the development of carbonate gangues in the presence of surplus dis-

solved calcium results in the suppression of stable magnesium phases, which explains the

scarcity of minerals like dolomite in the deposits. During precipitation of carbonate gangues,

CO=3-ions are consumed and the H* and 02 concentrations in the solution increase, which

means that the pH becomes more acidic (Eqs. 8 and 9), which again leads to Mn oxide precipi-

tation due to the changing redox conditions. This sequence also can be used to explain the for-

mation of banded and unsorted Mn ores.

6.5.5 Growth Rate and Environment of Mn Ooliths/Pisoliths

The syngenetic elements such as Cu, Co, Ni, etc in manganese accumulations have been used to

examine the structural growth rate by many workers (Michard, 1969; Krauskopf,l956; Gold-

berg,1954;Bender et al., 1970; Dasch etal,l97l: Piper, 1972;Dymond et al.,1973; Sayles and

Bischoff, 1973, etc.). Generally, precipitation of Mn*z from aqueous solution is catalyzed by

surfaces of ferric oxyhydroxide as well as by calcite, silica, feldspathic sand and freshly preci-

pitated MnOz (Morgan, 1967;Morgan and Stumm,l965;Michard, 1969; Hem, 1964; Jenkins,

1973; Crerar and Barnes,1974). Theoretically, catalysis can also be provided by micro-orga-

nisms (Sorokin, 1972; Greenslate et al., 1973; Piper and Williamson, 1977; Dugolinsky et al.,

1977; and many others).

As described before (Chapter 5), the Dounan Mn oolithVpisoliths contain many minor or trace

elements such as Si, Ca, Al, Mg, Fe, Ni, Co, Cu, Pb and B, and are closely associated with clastic

silicate grains and calcite. Sorem et aI. (1978) pointed out the presence of abundant clastic
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silicate grains in Mn-rich layers of deep-sea nodules and visualizedthatthe fine-grained silicates

present in such boundary layers might significantly catalyse precipitation of Mn oxides rich in

Ni and Cu. The rate constants for oxidation reactions for calcite, Fe(OH)3 and MnO2 are

consistent with manganese nodule accretion rates of 10 mm I I06 ye¿us (Michard, 1969) in

present-day basins. Trace elements such as Zn,CtJ,Pb, Bi, Cd, Ni, Co, Hg, Ag, Mo, W and V are

very undersaturated in seawater and have relatively short mean residence times. Krauskopf

(1956) showed that these elements may be adsorbed successfully on to hydrated colloidal MnO2

ar pH 7.7-8.2 and 20'C.

However, the distributional concentrations of elements depend on the rate of accretion of

manganese nodules or crusts and of selective chemisorption and autocatalytic oxidation on active

surfaces (Morgan; 1967;Yuentsov, 1972,1976; Varentsov and Pronina,1973,1976; Va¡entsov

etal.,1979; Hey, 1978; Munay and Brewer,1977). They observed that the rather rapid accretion

rate of 0.3-1000 mm / 103 years of manganese nodules occurs commonly in shallow marine

environments. A comparison of the syngenetic elements of the Dounan Mn ooliths/pisoliths

with those of both fresh water localities and ocean shows that Cu and Co concentrations of the

Dounan ooliths/pisoliths have intermediate values, whereas Ni content is the lowest. This

suggests that though Mn*2 or Mn*4 ions possess relatively strong chemisorption properties, they

can only adsorb small aûrounts of undersaturated trace elements from seawater because of the

rather rapid rate of accretion of the ooliths/pisoliths (Table 6,1). As for the Dounan ores, some

trace element compositions may be controlled by the geochemistry of rocks in the source atea" t
possibly which requires more study.

6.5.6 Hydrodynamic Conditions of Forming Mn Ooliths/Pisoliths

Table 6.1 Comparison of syngenetic elements (mean) of Dounan Mn ooliths/pisoliths with other places

(modified after Liu et al., 1984).

A rea M n/Fc

67.9 1

Dounan Mn deposits 1 1 9.61

>10

Lacustrine environment
(Callender & Bowser, 2.00

Average value of Mn nodules from

the Ocean (Murray & Brewer, 1977) 16.17 0.2560.29815.60 0.488

33.00
Mn nodules from

fresh water 0.00 1 41.01961 6.50 0.1 66f0.0296

>5

Mn-bearing carbonate
ooliths/pisoliths (top
of orebody Vl )

0.0150.0 050.050.50

0.0150.5059.8 1

braunite ooliths/
pisoliths (orebody Va )

0.0150.0 06

61 .12
braunite ooliths/
pisoliths (orebody V1) 0.010.030.90 0.01

Position CuCoFeMn 7nN¡

1.03
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Since the conditions of formation of the Dounan Mn ooliths/pisoliths, to some extent, have been

discussed previously (Chapter 2),the discussion here focuses on the hydrodynamic conditions

of forming Mn ooliths/pisoliths. As described before, the Dounan Mn ooliths/pisoliths exhibit

various types in part depending on their shapes and nuclei, reflecting complex hydrodynamic

processes. The discussion of Dounan Mn ooliths/pisotiths can be separated, on the basis of their

characteristics as follows:

1) Spherical ooliths/pisoliths with single nucleus mainly composed of braunite; generally

formed in high energy intertidal zone, owing to tidal action. The environments were similar to

those in which calcite oolith$pisoliths form. Plentiful concentric laminae generally reflect rapid

rate of accretion growth under high energy conditions.

2) Spherical ooliths/pisoliths without nuclei (e.g. spherulith) mainly consisting of braunite and

commonly formed in tidal race environments. The lack of a visible nucleus, in some cases po-

ssibly due to the vagaries of section cutting, indicates either comparatively low energy environ-

ments incapable of transporting coarse material or a lack of supply of coarse material.

3) Ovoid oolithsþisolittrs with single nucleus made up of both braunite and Mn carbonate mi-

nerals mainly formed in low-tidal zone. With moderate energy levels, this sort of oolittt/pisolith

commonly develops near the oxic-anoxic interface, which fluctuated to cause alærnating precipi-

tation of oxides and carbonaûes.

4) OvoidoolithVpisoliths with polynuclei generally experienced two kinds of hydrodynamic

conditions, i.e. the previous oolithVpisoliths formed in high energy disturbed or tidal race envi-

ronments and were then transported to relatively low energy environments where ovoid oolittt/

pisolith growth was renewed.

5) Malformed or broken-ooliths/pisoliths commonly distributed among braunite ooliths/

pisoliths at random. Generally, this type of oolith/pisolith results from intensive movement due

to tides or \ryaves in the intertidal zone,leading to sub-spherical or broken oolithsþisoliths.

However, recent experimental works (Momoi etal.,1992) has shown that spherules or ooliths

of manganese synthesized in gel at room temperature and pressure can be formed also in the

quiet geological environment, although the synthesized spherules are very similæ to natural man-

ganese micronodules and oolites in their textures. The experimental results suggest that the fluc-

tuating diffusion of manganese in gel also yields simitary texture to natural manganese oolites'

The cause for the fluctuation of diffusion is an important unsolved problem.

6.5.7 Biotogical Influence on the Precipitation of Mn Ooliths/Pisoliths
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Biologicat activity during formation of Mn ores can be an important mechanism for accumu-

lating Mn in a vi/ide range of sedimentary basins (Hariya and Kikuchi,1964l' Brockamp, I976).

The participation of microorganisms in the processes of solution and deposition of manganese

and iron compounds in hydrogenous systems has been suspected for a long time (Thiel, L925;

Butkevitsch,1928;Zappfe,1931; Kindle,L931;Bandopadhyay, 1989). The biological influence

on growth and composition of manganese nodules in the Central Pacific (Sorokin, 1972) and in

areas of high organic productivity such as the northeast equatorial Pacific is well recognized

(Greenslate etal.,1973; Piper and Williamson, 1977; Dugolinsky etal.,1977; and many others).

Some studies (Ztarrrget a1., 1979; Su, 1983; Liu et al., 1984) conclude that microbiota have taken

part in the metallogenesis of the Dounan deposits, and others have demonstrated that micro-

organisms are able to influence ore formation under laboratory conditions (Madgwick, 1987).

The biogenetic organic acids reduce Mn*4 to Mn*2, being oxidized themselves to COz and water.

MnO2 + Hr(CO2)n+ 2}J* + 2e- + Mn*2 + n CO2 + 2HrO

Investigations indicate that reducing capacities of bacteria generally seem to be stronger than

those of algae, but the latter can adsorb CO2 from the system, catalysing the reduction of man-

ganese dioxides. However, the co-existence of bacteria and algae improves the overall strength of

the reaction process (Mercz and Madgwick, 1982), such an improvement resulting from the

addition of algae or other organic energy sources for the bacteria (e.g. yeasts, molasses). In a

number of cases an electron transfer process between organics and Mn oxides is coupled to the

intermediate formation of organo-metallic complexes (Marshall, 1979). Organisms or evidence

of biological activity during Dounan manganese mineralization (Chaptet 2) suggest reducing

capabilities under microaerobic to anaerobic conditions.

It was demonstrated that biotogicat processes apparently took part in or influenced the mine-

ralization of Dounan primary ores (Chapter 2). The introduction of organic acids into a basin

can lead to a pH-dependent manganese reduction that parallels inorganic precipiøtion processes'

This means that the activities of organisms may play a catalysing role in decomposing or re-

ducing MnO2 particulates into braunite or other Mn carbonate minerals. Wendt (I974) showed

that colonies of sessile foraminifera and diverse organisms are present within and attached on

deep-sea manganese nodules and crusts at alt depths. The abrupt changes noticed in forami-

niferal content in the growth history of manganese nodules apparently represent changes in the

microbiological and sedimentary environment. Wendt (1974) also concluded that encrusting

organisms may contribuæ substantially to the growth of manganese nodules and crusts.

The role of bacteria in the development of manganese nodules has been emphasized by many

workers such as Ehrlich (1963,1964,1966,1972, t975), Silverman and Ehrlích (1964), Ehrlich

et al., (1972,lg73), Ghirose and Ehrlich (I974), and Trimble and Ehrlich (1968, 1970). The

predominance of biological structures in some of the Dounan Mn ooliths/pisoliths, or even in
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matrix, strongly suggest relationships between the activity of microorganisms and the growth of

these manganese grains, despite the lack of evidence for bacteria. For instance, the occurence of

micro-oolithsþisoliths attached to the internal part of the tests of invertebrate fossils (Plates, 2.3-

2.4) suggest at least local organic control of grain formation.

Krumbein (1971) claimed that precipitation of manganese in concentric rings may be induced

by fungi. Monty (1973) concluded that filament-type bacteria produced the very fine and regular

lamellar structure with characteristic stromatolitic undulations and also turbiate and columnar

structures in manganese nodules from the Blake Plateau and he suggested that Recent man-

ganese nodules are thus "oceanic stromatolites". The micro-columnar structures and oncoliths

exhibited by the Dounan manganese ooliths/pisoliths (e.g. Plate 2.3, Figs. 2a-b) also closely re-

semble stromatolites. Similar structures in ultrafine scale have been described from the Jurassic

northern Limestone Alps and have been interpreted as of biological origin (Xavier and Klemm,

r976).

Manganese ooliths/pisoliths intimately associated with undisputed algal stromatolites (Colle-

nia) occlt in Mn-bearing stratigraphic horizons in the Triassic Dounan manganese areas of

China. Similarly, they can also be found in different stratigraphic layers in the Precambrian (>

1845 Ma) Kisenge-Kamata manganese belt of Zwe (Doyen,1973) and also in the Precambrian

Mn stromatolites of south Australia (V/illiamson, 1987); and Jenkyns (1970) reported an

association of nodular manganese deposits wittr algal stromatolites in Jurassic red limestones of

the Tethyan region. Nevertheless, it is yet to be ascertained whether such associations are casual

or causal in terms of direct organic contribution to manganese ore deposition. Additionally,

Mercz and Madgwick (1982) showed that Mn reducing capabilities of microorganisms are

enhanced by the addition of organic nutrients (e.g. decomposing leaf litter). Recently, Pracejus et

al (1988) studied the importance of microorganisms in the formation of Groote Eylandt man-

ganese ores. Thus, humic compounds may be more important in sustaining biological processes

than as direct Eh/pH regulators.

6.5.8 Depositional Mechanism of Ore Phases

According to the data of most sedimentary manganese deposits (e.g. NikopoVChiatura, former

USSR), the sedimentary distribution of ore phases is generally charactenzed by three ore phase

zones from coast to sea: Mn oxides (psilomelane and pyrolusite ), manganite and Mn carbonate

zones. Although the Dounan ore phases are, to some extent, different from those of known Mn

deposits in the world (Chapter 4), their depositional mechanisms are simila¡. This means that the

formation and distribution of ore phases are apparently controlled by similar factors such as

sedimentary environment and associated sediments. However, at approximaúely 30lon distance

from the paleocoast the basin depth was 2-30 meters (Liu et aI., L984), and various factors
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indicate that the environment contained low levels of free oxygen. These suggest a general

alkaline geochemical environment and slight oxidation to slight reduction, which therefore led to

a specific Dounan Mn ore phase distribution in which the transitional ore phase dominates in

deeper environments, with relatively undeveloped Mn oxide and Mn carbonate ore phases.

However, the presence of minor manganite ooliths probably indicates a very poorly developed

manganite facies to shoreward from the braunite zorre; a manganite ore phase zone near the

paleocoast in the Tangde area (Liu et al,. 1984). At Dounan, nearshore facies have been ex-

tensively eroded. A general oxide to carbonate transition from nearshore to offshore is therefore

suggested, as at Chiatura/Nikopol and Groote Eylandt.

The variation of the Dounan ore phases, both vertically and horizontally (Chapter 4) resulted

from tansgression/regression which led to varying levels of water anoxia. An offlapping Mn se-

dimentation or ore phase zoning is apparent because of these changes (Fig. 6.9). For instance,

the Mn carbonates, with minor unsorted and oxide ores, usually dominated in the initial period;

this was followed by the evolution of regressive sedimentation, the transitional ore phase show-

ing relative importance in the second period of Mn mineralization, and oxides towards the end of

regression. The vertical variation of ore phases (Fig. 6.9) therefore represent a transition from

transgressive to regressive facies in sequence. Texturally, both normal and inverse grading also

reflect the overall regression.

Although the oxide facies is mostþ of primary origin, the ca¡bonate facies is altered as a result

of early diagenesis. The carbonate facies may predominate even where both facies are stable,

because manganese oxide precipitation can be extremely slow, where oxide and/or carbonate

show evidence of oxygenated bottom water (Force and Cannon, 1988). Primary sedimentary

ooliths/pisoliths are also common in this facies (e.g. transitional ores), in and adjacent to ore.

Since the deposits lack a "pure" Mn oxide phases (e.g. psilomelane, pyrolusite or manganite), in

fact, variation in the ore phases, dominantly composed of mixed or transitional ores (Figs. 4.2

and 4.3), reflect the frequency of varying levels of water anoxia during regression. The geoche-

mical environment underwent complex changes, leading to complex interbedding of ores. The

three ore phases, sometimes together with gangue intercalations, overlie each other in the ore-

body (Fig. 4.3), but scouring resulting from rapid sea-level change during Mn sedimentation

locally leads to the absence of one of the three ore phases. Finally, the termination of the sedi-

mentary basin owing to continuous accumulation of sediments and regression led to the end of

manganese sedimentation.

6.6 Remobilizqtion Processes and Secondøry Enríchment in Dingenesis

It is generally considered that in hemipelagic environments and areas of high organic

productivity in the oceans and shallow seas, where organic matter is abundant in basin floor
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sediments, the supply of Mn to the sediment-water interface by diagenetic remobilization is most

important and is widespread (e.g. Roy, 1981). When nodules and crusts with varying amounts

of Fe, Mn and other minor elements are buried in sediments rich in organic matter, or when Mn-

oxide particulates are already present in the sediments, in the reducing and/or acid environments

created by the decomposing organic matter and the consumption of oxygen, Mn*¿ and Fe*3 in

the solids æe reduced to Mn*2 and Fe*2. These are easily dissolved in interstitial water and tend

to be transported upw¿uds in compacting sediments along the chemical potential gradients

towards the alkaline and/or oxygenated zone (Bezrukov, 1960; Wangersky, 1963; Lynn and

Bonatti, 1965; Manheim, 1965; Price, 1967; Sftakhov, 1966; Li et al., 1969; Calvert and Price,

1970, L972; Price and Calvert, L970; Glasby, 1972; Crerar and Barnes,1974; Robbins and

Callender, 1975; and many others). In areas of relatively high heat flow, diagenetic remo-

bilization of metals may be accelerated (Boström, 1967; Raab,1972).

6.6.1 Dissolution of Quartz and Calcite

As mentioned before, qtraÍtz, calcite and their hydrated forms are closely associated with Mn

oxide and Mn carbonate minerals and also with their secondary Mn products. Numerous recom-

binations of ionic compounds result in various diagenetic changes such as collocrystallization,

recrystallization and replacement, depending on the geochemical environment. Under the same

thermodynamical conditions, crysta1s, particularly coarse and highly crystalline ones, are more

stable than non-crystal phases; crystalline materials strongly dominate over all diagenetic pro-

ducts. Although the crystallinity and micro-replacement illustrate a history of diagenesis, the lack

of diagenetic minerals in some deposits suggests that pressure solution and temperature pro-

bably play important roles in diagenesis. This is strongly supported by the occurrence of de-

formed oolithsþisoliths and the disappearance of concentric laminae of oolithVpisoliths in com-

pact massive ores.

Quartz and calcite recrystallinity are examined to determine the major dissolved Si- and Ca-

species. Previous studies indicate qurutz and calcite interact in many ways with associated Mn

minerals, although they are often regarded as relatively immobile phases. It has, for instance,

been illustrated that both quartz and calcite invade manganese minerals through micro-pipe

systems, and replace previous Mn or gangue minerals. Also quartz and calcite are replaced by

manganese. Moreover, stable isotopes from various types of Dounan ores/rocks imply that these

two minerals are mobilized atsomewhat higher pressure and temperature than surface geoche-

mical conditions. Therefore, the discussion focuses on dissolution processes associated with re-

latively high temperature and pressure as well as low pH values.

6.6.1.1 Thermadynamics of the Sï-H2O System
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pracejus (1939) observed ttrat in long-term experiments, sediment samples indicate an increasing

removal of dissolved silica from SiOz-H2O solutions at sulface temperature and pressure. The

only hydrated silica compound detected was H+SiO+

SiO2 + 2HzO + H4SiO4 (6.10)

SiO, + 2H2O + H3SiO-4 + H* (6.11)

H4SiO4 + H3SiO-4 + H* (6.12)

The dissolved silica mainly comes from terrigenous clastic silts, but when the water contains

dissolved calcium or manganese, the following mineral pairs are possible in the system Si-HrO:

quartz/braunite and braunite/calcite or Mn-bearing calcite (Fig. 6.7). The mobility of quartz is

consistently low over a large pH range (Kittrick, 1969) and thus, variations in pH most probably

do not play a direct role in the dissolution of this mineral. This is also supported by the co-

existence of quartz and carbonate minerals.

6.6.1.2 Thermodynamics of the Ca-COz-HzO System

The stability fields of calcite and dissolved species are determined by Eqs. (6.13-16)

CaCO¡ + COz + H2O + Ca(HCO¡)z (6.13)

CaCO3 + COz + H2O + Ca*z + HCO-3 (6.14)

Ca(HCOs), + Ca*z + HCO-3 (6.15)

Ca(HCO¡)z + CaHCO*3 + e- (6.16)

Ca*2 and HCO-3 dominate in porewaters associated with the deposits (ores, rocks, porewaters),

whereas HCO-3 seems to gain importance with increasing acidity in the porewater due to the

changes of physical and chemical conditions, including any contributions from biological ac-

tivity. If the system, therefore, contains any calcium, the pH of the water indicaæs that CaH*CG:

is present (Fig. 6.8). In mixed chemical systems, however, which for instance contain dissolved

silica or manganese, other phases form (see following sections).

As with qtrartz, a pH control over the dissolution of calcite also seems to be insignificant;

Figure 6.8 depicts only small variations within alargepH range at surface conditions. Probably

much more effective in the remobilization of calcite are the higher temperature and pressure as

well as the dehydration of this mineral.

6.6.2 Dissolution of Manganese Oxides

A number of chemical reactions can reduce/dissolve tetra- and trivalent manganese oxides under

diagenetic conditions. These minerals have long been considered to be very stable in oxygenated
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waters, only to become unstable under oxygen deficient conditions in the presence of reducing

agents. The presence of extensive secondary ore types examined in previous chapters documents

the fact that large quantities of manganese (e.g. from Mn-bearing calcite or previous Mn mine-

rals) were available for enrichment of diagenetic materials.

6.6.2.1 Alteration of Braunite

As discussed under Mn transport and sedimentation processes, the Mn oxides are generally

highly insoluble in aqueous solutions. However, under certain conditions (e.g. higher tempe-

rature or pressure) the solubility of these minerals can increase considerably. The manganese

oxide orebodies are "diagenetic" and not "diagenetic", in the sense that diagenesis only modified

the mineralogical crystallinity and texture of the pre-existing ores and had a considerable role in

their enrichment. Thus, the dissolution processes and products reflect the initial chemical and

mineralogical composition of the sediments, modified by the variable intensity of diagenesis.

The pre-existing Mn oxide minerals such as manganite and braunite, therefore, can be dissolved

under higher diagenetic temperature and pressure through Eqs. (6.17-23).

MnOOH + 3H* + e- + Mn*2 + 2}JzO (6.17)

3MnOOH + H* + e- + Mn3Oa + 2HrO (6.18)

Mn3Oa + 8H* + 2e- + 3Mn*z + 4HrO (6.19)

3Mn2O3.MnSiOs + 6SiOz + MnSiO¡ + 3l2Oz (6.20)

3Mn2O3'MnSiO3 + 2O2 + TMnOz + SiOz rc.2D

MnSiO, + Oz + 2MnO2 + 2SiOz (6.22)

MnO2 + 4IJ* + 2e + Mn*2 + 2H2O (6.23)

However, dissolution is largely related to small increases in temperature and pressure, which led

to extensive recrystallization as seen in incompletely dissolved microcrystals.

6.6.2.2 Redox Reactions between Carbonate Phases and Manganese Oxides

During the course of this study, it became obvious that redox reactions between braunite and

carbonates are probably the most powerful mobilization processes in diagenesis. Reactions of

manganese oxides and carbonates with other phases (e.9. Si, Ca, etc.), with rising temperature,

have been studied in natural and synthetic systems (Roy, L964a, b, 1968, 1972,1973, 1974;

Huebner, 1969;Peters et a1., 1973,1974; Coutinho et al., 1976; Candia et a1., 1975). Although

evidence of these reactions is very common in the deposits, ttrey have not been recognized and

described before. These reactions are discussed and put into a theoretical framework below:

2(3MnzOr.MnSiO3) + I4CO2 e 14MnCO¡ + 2SiO2 + 3Oz 6.24)

This reaction has been suggested for Buritirama (Pará,, Brazil) and Alagna (Pennine nappe, Alps)

deposits, which, however, were all classified as relaûed to metamorphism. Thus far, stability con-
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siderations for braunite and carbonate minerals have been separated, but it will be demonstrated

that when these minerals appear in an aqueous system under rising temperature and pressure,

they will interact. Then, the "normal" Eh/pH conditions for the stability of both tetravalent and

divalent manganese compounds are no longer valid, and the reaction of manganese continues to

reach an overall equilibrium (F;q.6.2$. This is examined in more detail for its role in replace-

ment processes in the section on diagenetic precipiøtion.

Here, emphasis is directed towards manganese solution. An almost continuous supply of

divalent manganese from pressure solution of carbonates guarantees the basis for further redox

reactions (see following section). As Mn minerals with lower valences are considered to be less

stable, the higher valence oxides are concentrated under diagenetic conditions. This is strongly

supported by the fact that braunite is dominant over Mn carbonate minerals in many of the dia-

genetic ores.

The above process (Eq. 6.2Ð can lead to an initial removal of braunite and Mn carbonate

minerals in succession, once new redox equilibria form. That the latter reduction processes are

less dominant in the deposit follows from the relative enrichment of braunite during the develop-

ment of the diagenetic ores. Eventually, however, considerable parts of former ores are recrysta-

llized and replaced by secondary materials. This vast amount of previous manganese is available

for the formation of diagenetic ores nearby the deposits.

6.6.3 Dissolution of Manganese Carbonates

The Mn-CO2-H2O and Si-Mn-CO2-H2O systems exhibit importance in the dissolution of

manganese carbonates. As with calcite in the Ca-COz-H2O system, the stability fields of Mn

carbonates and dissolved species are also simply determined by Eqs. (6.25-28).

MnCO¡ + COz + H2O + Mn(HCO)z (6.25)

MnCO3 + CO2 + HrO + Mn*2 + HCO-3 6.26)
Mn(HCOg)z + Mn*2 + HCO-3 6.27)
Mn(HCOr), + MnHCO*, + e- (6.28)

Therefore, the dissolving mechanism is very similæ to that of calcite in the Ca-COz-HzO system.

But since the composition of natural rhodochrosite deviates considerably from the pure end-

member in the isomorphous CaCO¡MgCO3-FeCO3-MnCO3 series, the decarbonation tempera-

ture varies according to composition (lower when FeCO¡ is present, higher when CaCO¡ is pre-

sent, with total pressure and the presence of H2O in the fluid phases; Roy, 1981).

However, when the Mn-COr-HrO system occurs with the Si-H2O system, leading to a

relatively complex Si-Mn-COr-HzO system, redox reactions between Mn oxides and carbonates
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can take place. Also, the Si-Mn-CO2-H2O system enhances the transformation of Mn carbo-

natesto Mn oxide phases under many diagenetic conditions.

6.6.4 Biolo gical Activity

Microbial reduction of manganese oxides can be an important mechanism for mobilizing Mn in

a wide range of contemporary sediments, including anaerobic/aerobic terrestrial freshwater and

marine environments (Hariya and Kikuchi, L964; Stone, 1987; Adams and Ghiorse, 1988)' It is

likely that microorganisms have been active over geological time, despite the paucity or lack of

direct evidence preserved in the rock record. Though studies of Dounan diagenesis have not

focused on biogenic reactions so far and it is difficult to assess the overall importance of the

biota, it has been demonstrated that microorganisms are able to remobilize the ores under labo-

ratory conditions (Madgwick, 1987).

However, it still needs to be demonstrated that microbiological processes preferentially mo-

bilize the thermodynamically least stable manganese oxides or carbonates in the Dounan depo-

sits, though some organisms (e.g. algae, foraminifera, bivalves, ammonoids and bioclastic debris

being naturally resident on/in Dounan manganese ores show improved reducing capabilities

under microaerobic to anaerobic conditions during diagenesis) can be found in Dounan diage-

netic ores. If they do cause mobilization, the introduction of organic acids into the porewater

system leads to a pH-dependent manganese reduction that parallels inorganic dissolution pro-

cesses. However, such biologically controlled processes might not be indicated by the Dounan

oxides, because in most parts of the deposits increasing diagenetic effects and cementation of the

ore results in even greater braunite dominance rather than increases in Mn carbonate minerals

(Mn*r¡. This is despite the fact that the ores show that Mn carbonate minerals replace the

thermodynamically stable braunite. This means that most of the latter mineral is not remobilized

by the biological processes, and that a biota-controlled dissolution of the ores cannot fully

explain the observed diagenetic succession of the major manganese oúdes. Therefore, biological

activities probably play only a small role in the diagenetic enrichment of Dounan Mn ores.

Given that textural evidence for biological activity during diagenesis is rare, it can be concluded

that this process is very limited in the deposits.

6.6.5 Pressure Solution

The basic concept for this process is that at point contacts between grains pressures mainly in-

duced by overburden load and depending on depth can develop and result in preferential disso-

lution of the material at the point of stress. Immediately adjacent, precipitation occurs in open

pores or at places with less pressure, e.g. along the margins of grains. AdditionallY, the presence
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of thin clay films can speed up the transfer of dissolved material to open pore spaces via the pro-

vision of diffusion paths (Pettijohn et al., 1987).

Pressure solution is a very important mechanism for mobilizing Mn in a very wide range of se-

diments, and there is evidence indicating that this type of mobilization process took place in

Dounan orebodies (e.g. Plate 4.1, Fig.3b; Plate 4.4,Fig. 15). This can also be strongly su-

pported by abundant evidence that recrystallization of grains and deformation of oolithsþisoliths

leads to the disappearance of concentric rings of ooliths/pisoliths and development coarse cry-

stals in the massive or deformed oolites/pisolites (Chapter 4).

Nordstrom and Munoz (1985) demonstrated that it is possible to obtain reasonably good

results from simplified calculations using their theoretical model on the pressure solution of

quwtztogether with data from Walther and Helgeson (1977). They showed the assumption that

the molecular volumes are not functions of pressure and temperature is relatively good for lower

pressure. They also state that at higher temperature, changes in the actual mol volume become

more apparent. This suggests that for ambient conditions of the manganese orebody, the

temperature control is negligible, molecular volumes are approximately constant, and the main

factor for pressure solution is the overall pressure. Fortunately, the simple manganese minera-

logy, together with some particular diagenetic structures, structural homogeneties, mineral recry-

stallization, etc., suggest an extremely similar situation and therefore, the simplified theoretical

approach can easily be applied to the Dounan diagenetic ores.

The above mechanism of intergranular pressure solution, which is often believed to be the

dominant process of pressure solution, is nonetheless 7 to 9 orders of magnitude smaller than a

different type of mobilization described by Tada et 41. (1987). They propose a "plastic de-

formatiom plus free-face pressure solution", which is especially effective when the grain contact

area is very small (early compaction of sediment). Intergranular pressure solution can gain

importance in the late stages of compaction. As the overburden of the deposits and the deposits

themselves possess very high density, it can be expected that pressures large enough to induce

any type of pressure solution are abundantly reached. Diffuse, extremely fine impregnations of

both clastic material and cryptocrystalline carbonates in the matrix of the oolitic/pisolitic ores

occur frequently and ttrey may have resulæd from this mechanism, leading to limited dissolution

and immediate recrystallization sunounding the primary grains'

6.7 Transport of Dßsolved Manga.nese ín Porewøter

Examination of transport mechanisms in porewater focuses only on manganese, since the disso-

lution of gangue minerals is mainly of interest for the reduction/re-mobilization of Mn ores.

However, gangue minerals are again examined for their role in replacement processes. Several
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geochemical and biochemical processes were described that are able to reform manganese ores

and associated rocks. It was also demonstrated that all dissolution processes depend directly on

the availability of porewaters. V/ithout water, any mechanism that could lead to the redistribution

of manganese is unlikely. However, the very high density of the ores and associated rocks

indicates that the deposits presently possess low permeabilities. Thus, these dissolution pro-

cesses may act for short time intervals and over very small distances, and the recrystallization of

grains gains more importance than replacement under the pressure solution process.

The two dominant mechanisms of manganese liberation at Dounan are overburden pressure

and temperature controlled dissolution processes; pH and redox reactions between Mn oxides

and carbonates play relatively minor roles and they are distinctly different in their physico-

chemical parameters. For instance, redox reactions produce their own electrochemical environ-

ments (electron tansfer, pH, etc.), largely due to the induced changes of pressure, temperature

and even pH. Acidification of the water on the other hand, be it biologically or mineralogically

mediated, is generally more positive. Such pH variations frequently occur as a result of envi-

ronmental changes and then the pH alone may affe*tthe solubility of minerals.

Theoretically, pressure solutions are probably not in equilibrium with surrounding materials.

Once the pressure solutions join porewaters to generate new ore-forming solutions under con-

stant pressure and temperature, ongoing dissolution processes are intem¡pted, and the waters

equilibrate with the new environment, forming element patterns that reflect the respective mo-

bilization (or precipitation) reactions. The manganese concent¡ation in porewaters generally in-

creases with increasing pH by this stage, and Mn reaches equilibrium and stabilizes in solution.

Such stabilizatton of Mn compounds may be the result of silicaæ and/or bicarbonate complexes

that can develop through the activities of changing pressure, temperature, pH and in bacterial

activity. This interpretation is first supported by the fact that the diagenetic products are also

composed of the same Mn minerals (e.g. braunite) as primary ores without any new products,

although now relatively coarsely crystalline.

During anoxic diagenesis, iron is fixed in pyrite during sulfate-reducing diagenetic reactions

under low Eh conditions, and manganese is remobilized toward the sediment-water interface by

diffusion or by upward-moving pore fluids. Where the overlying seawater also has a sufficientþ

low Eh to support high manganese solubility, manganese remains in solution and contributes to

the increasing reservoir of dissolved manganese (Force and Cannon, 1988). The manganese

concentration in the porewater solution begins to decrease with increasing pH and decreasing

pressure and temperature due to the initiation of recrystallizatton. This means that Eh/pH con-

trolled processes result in the destruction of the previously stable complexes and manganese is

removed from solution. As with the primary ores, the type of precipitate is determined by the

geochemical or electrochemical parameters that dominate the environment; this is discussed in

the following section.
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The processes described above can be distinguished easily. Thus, the porewaters during dia-

genesis are grouped into ¡vo major sets:

o (pressure) solutions not in equilibrium with their suffounding and with diffuse fiends; derived

from ores, a.ssociated rocks, and original porewaters, and

. (ore-containing) solutions at equilibrium, depicting Eh/pH or redox control mechanisms; de-

rived from Mn-bearing porewaters.

\ilhen the second group is examined, it is possible to determine the type of process that do-

minates the mobilization of manganese. This has serious implications for the detection of diage-

netic ores, because diagenetic ores of the deposits similar to others do not have a strong Eh con-

trol. In such a case, redox processes in the orebody may be of minor importance for the forma-

tion of secondary ores, and recrystallization will be the important process for the formation and

enrichment of diagenetic ores.

6.8 Fíxøtion Processes Duríng Diagenesís

Atthough there is not much experimental information on diagenetic precipitation processes, the

presence of many diagenetic ores and rocks illustrates active deposition of secondary products.

Many of these newly formed phases change their geochemical environment, for instance by in-

fluencing the pH, and thus, the formation of one particular mineral has direct implications for the

stability or instability of co-existing phases (Merino and Ransom,1982). Various replacement

products are observed in the Dounan deposits, and it is demonstrated below that most of the pre-

cipitation and replacement processes can be explained in relatively simple terms.

The position of the interface between oxidized and reduced ambience controls the redeposition

of manganese which may take place within the sediments near the sediment-water interface or

within the overlying stratified water column. A part of the Mn*2 migrating upwards in the bicar-

bonate form may lose its mobility in the layers of decreased Pcoz, leading to deposition of

MnCO3 below the oxic-anoxic boundary according to the reaction: xCaCO3 + yMnCO, +
(Ca*-yMnr)CO, + yCa2 (Boström, 1967). The formation of Mn-carbonates during diagenesis

has been recorded from the hemipelagic areas of the oceans, shallow seas and freshwaters by

many workers (e.g.Zen, t959; Manheim, 196l; Lynn and Bonatti,1965; Rossmann and Ca-

llender, 1968; Calvert and Price, 1970; etc.)

Mn*z is separated from Fe*z during the upward diffusion owing to its high mobility and the

affinity of Fe to form organic complexes as well as FeS2 (Cheney and Vredenburgh, 1968) wi-

thin ttre reduced sediments in marine basins. At Dounan, this is demonstrated by the presence of

pyrite formed during the diagenetic alteration of iron-poor manganese ooliæVpisolites. Mn does

not form metallo-organic complexes easily (Callender and Bowser,I976), and the dissolved
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Mn*z migrates upwards to the oxygenated zone (generally the sediment-water interface) and is

precipitated as Mn*4-rich oxides (e.g. braunite).

6.8.1 Reprecipitation of Si- and Ca-Minerals

The stabilities of minerals and ions in the Si-H2O and Ca-COr-HrO systems are not redox-

dependent, because all species retain their valency state during dissolution or precipitation. Thus,

redox reactions with other elements need not be considered (Eqs. 6.10-16). This serves to

simplify the discussion, particularly for silica which can result in complex polymers, but such

mechanisms that could retard or increase the development of equilibrium with stable phases are

not discussed, because of a general lack of data from Dounan. Instead, attention is focused on

element interaction during reprecipitation.

The fact that quartz silt always dominates in the gangue leads to the conclusion that pure Si

minerals, such as quartz, are generally less mobile than carbonates under present-day as well as

diagenetic conditions. In any case, the fact that there are hardly any secondary Si minerals

(quartz) in the massive or deformed ooliteVpisolites suggests another important conclusion: that

limited dissolved Si ions are consumed to form braunite as isomorphous additions. This leads to

increased H* concentration in the solution, which means that the pH becomes more acidic (Eqs.

6.Il-12\, and few Si ions are precipitated as qtrariz. Thus, the development of secondary

braunite in the presence of limited dissolved silica results in the suppression of stable silicic

phases, which explains the scarcity of Si-rich minerals like quartz in the diagenetic ores.

Transformation reactions between the initial unstable Ca precipitate (bicarbonate) and Ca-car-

bonate display stong dependencies on the presence of HCO: and CO=¡ ions and on the pH va-

riation (Eqs. 6.13-16). Generally, most of these processes were examined in alkaline media and

at elevated temperature, and, for kinetic reasons, the transformations are then likely to be rapid.

However, the transformation of Ca-bicarbonate to more crystalline phases (calcite) is strongly

retarded in the presence of high concentrations of manganese, which seems to result from the

isomorphous relationship betweeîCa*z and Mn*z ions owing to their similar geochemical na-

ture. When the concentration of manganese is low enough to allow transformations to proceed,

the development of calcite is promoted and the formation of Mn-bea¡ing calcite or Mn-calciæ is

hindered . Manganese shows the same effect in enhancing ttre transformation of bicarbonates to

Mn-bearing calcite, Mn-calcite and even calciorhodochrosite (see following section).

Both of the above observations are indeed valid for the Dounan diagenetic ores. In the same

Mn oxide orebody, where braunite dissolution products are abundant, quartz can be observed

occasionally. Similarly, in Mn carbonate parts of the orebody and within the Mn carbonate

orebody itself, where Mn-calcite or calciorhodochrosiæ dominates strongly, calcite can be found
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occasionally. A fascinating relationship is thus revealed, in which the two main gangue compo-

nents of the deposits, Si and Ca, are seen to be interdependent in their formation and destruction

during diagenesis:

. dissolved silica favours both braunite and quartz, depending on the geochemical conditions of

formation;

. dissolved calcium facilitates the transformation of bicarbonate to calcite and Mn-bearing ca-

lcite, depending on the amount of manganese introduced.

6.8.2 Reprecipitation of Mn Mínerals

At several places in the deposits it can be seen that orebodies have been reformed, and even re-

placed by secondary materials, though such changes aÍe mostly detected under microexamina-

tion. The following sections examine the diagenetic precipitation conditions for this secondary

enriched manganese. Manganiferous cementation occurs in many diagenetic ores, and low grade

ores are thus enriched by these diagenetic products.

6.8.2.1 Reprecipitation of Mn During Redox Reaction between Mn Oxides and Cørbonates

That redox reactions between Mn oxides and carbonates result in the dissolution of Mn was

demonstrated above. However, the basic principte of such a redox reaction is that parallel to the

reduction of one reaction partner the other must precipitate (B;q.6.2Ð, This leads to a situation

where the newly forming Mn carbonate mineral takes the place of the dissolving Mn oxide, or

vice versa (Plate 4.5, Fig. 19e). Mn oxide and carbonate dominate their geochemical environ-

ments during their interaction, which mostly took place in the transitional ores.

During redox reactions the generally large MnCO¡ stability field extends further towards the

boundary dicøted by the available Mn*z and CO=3 concentrations and by developing pH (due to

poor Eh effect on diagenesis); this is opposite to the stability gap that forms for braunite and

other tetra- or tri-valent manganese oxides (Fig. 6.7). When the stability diagrams of both Mn

oxide and carbonate systems are superimposed, it seems that the thermodynamic theory su-

pports the field and laboratory observations (Figs. 6.7-6.8). The superimposed area in which

both braunite and Mn carbonate minerals are unstable is covered by both braunite and rhodo-

chrosite. Therefore, a redox reaction between Mn oxide and carbonate under the diagenetic con-

ditions at Dounan always results in incomplete replacement in both directions, as long as tetra-

or tri-valent and divalent manganese is available.

6.8.2.2 Reprecipitation of Mn as Oxides
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Enrichment of manganese in the massive and deformed ooliteVpisolites indicates the operation of

diagenetic processes involving solutions carrying dissolved Mn. Since dissolved manganese is

generally transported only for very small distances, reprecipitation should obviously take place

nearby. This mechanism is particularly visible in the recrystallized oolithVpisoliths and in cry-

stalline grains (e.g. Plate 4.5, Figs. 19b-d and f; Plate 4.7, Figs. 27-30), which show recrysta-

llized margins based on the primary grains. Porewaters carry dissolved Mn around primary

grains and precipitate most of their load adjacent to the grains. When intense fluid movements

occur in the primary ores, the ore-bearing solutions in such positions are abundant and cement

the oolithVpisoliths to form compact massive ooliæVpisoliæs'

That manganese in braunite is fixed at or near previous dissolution positions indicates an

abundance of oxygen and silica, a suggestion supported by the fact that there is nearly no other

reaction to consume them (Eqs. 6.17-23). Ore minerals from the massive ores are all braunite

and mostly crystalline, caused by slow precipitation of the oxide. The COz from dissolved calcite

(gangue) also contributed to the precipitation processes in the system through a buffering of the

porewaters. This effect appears to have stabilized the pH at a suitable value, thus preventing

stronger acidification reactions which could enhance the dissolution of manganese oxides. The

appearance of incomplete dissolution and recrystallization on the same grains supports this view.

Ores of this type mostly are located at the base of orebodies (e.g. Vr, Vz or Vs), but they often

disappear in upper parts of the ore-bearing sections (e.g. orebodies V¡ and Vr). However, the

absence of ca¡bonate in this type of ore is probably related to two factors: (1) the relatively small

amounts of organic matter present to yield CO2, and (2) the comparatively high content of dis-

solved oxygen in bottom and/or pore waters (Frakes and Bolton, L992).

6.8.2.3 Reprecipitatíon of Mn as Carbonates

Similar to the Mn oxides, the alteration processes of Mn carbonates affects the manganese

phases, where Mn+2 is liberated into solution from the primary minerals, but also where CO=3 or

HCO-3 is concentrated (Eqs . 6.25-25); nevertheless, the pH also controls the precipitating

processes (Fig. 6.8). Minerals coupled to transformation (e.g. from Mn-bearing calcite to Mn-

calcite or to calciorhodochrosite, or even to rhodochrosite) during their formation increase the

amount of manganese in the rocks, thus leading to secondary enrichment of the ores.

6.8.2.4 Microbial Influence on Mn Reprecipitation

Because microorganisms can enhance the oxidation of Mn*2, the influence of bacteria or algae on

precipitation reactions has been noted by some workers in recent years (e.g. Chapnik et a1.,
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1982; Burdige and Kepkay, 1983). Diem and Stumm (1984) reported that Mn did not pre-

cipitate from sterile solutions even in the presence of relatively high oxygen levels, implying the

need for catalysis, Such catalytic reactions have, for instance, been observed on the surfaces of

dormant bacterial spores (Nealson and Tebo, 1980; Rosson and Nealson, L982) or in associa-

tion with exopolymers (extracellular oxidation; Ghiorse, 1986). Experimentally, the oxidation of

manganese is also strongly influenced by particulates acting as surface catalysts (Morgan,

1964). Adams and Ghiorse (1983) observed that in natural systems, organisms of the leptothrix

family often catalyze manganese oxidation. The decay of organic matter also contributes to dia-

genetic growth of Mn minerals both above and within sediment (Frakes and Bolton, 1992).

Other publications refer to these bacteria as metallogenium, so that it can thus be assumed that

organisms of the metallogenium type are active.

Unfortunately, it is difficult to assess the role of organics in the deposits, because of very li-

mited data, i.e. at present, the concentration and distribution of microorganisms in the Dounan

orebody is unknown, although many types of biota were identified (e.g. algae, bivalves, Zhanget

aI.,1979;Liu et al., 1984). Therefore, extensive research is needed, before a qualified assessment

of the biological influence on diagenetic precipitation processes can be made, but microbia at

least to some extent, influenced the Mn remobilization and reprecipitation during diagenesis.

6.8.2.5 Reprecipitation Dependency upon Mineralogy of Substrate Roclcs

It was noted in numerous instances above (Chapter 4) that depending upon the type of substrata,

different manganiferous deposits develop. For instance, in contrast to primary products, braunite

forms less readily in the presence of quartz (e.g. in massive ores), whereas Mn carbonate mi-

nerals overprint Mn ores in cases where little or no silicic materials are associated. This clearly

illustrates that diagenetic precipitation processes are at least partly controlled by the materials in

which the precipitation occurs.

It has been demonstrated in the example of manganiferous precipitaæs above, that the type of

mineral formed strongly depends on the presence of various other dissolved elements. From the

chemical similarities either between Mn*+ and Si*+, or between Mn*z and Ca*z it would appear

that comparable dependencies are possible in the case of manganese precipitation. This seems to

support the findings above, but so far, research on this aspect is very limited (Ebinger and

Schulze, 1939) and thus, this proposed relationship remains tentative.

The replacement of quartz and calcite, Mn oxides and carbonates also results from chemicaU

mineralogical interactions between Mn-carrying solutions and specific substrate rocks. Manga-

niferous silicate complexes, under natural conditions, are likely to form in more acid environ-

ments containing abundant dissolved manganese. Once these complexes dehydrate, silica is mo-
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bilized and Mn oxides develop, as the dissolution of silica produces an increase in alkalinity,

which in turn forces more manganese to precipitate. Similar reactions may apply to the replace-

ment of calcite by Mn minerals. The main Mn mineral, braunite, is direct evidence for the exis-

tence of such Mn-Si complexes in the deposits. Therefore, this mechanism apparently provides a

mechanism for the replacement of quartz and calcite by Mn oxides and carbonates.

6.9 Dßcussíon

This Chapter has described sedimentary dissolution, transport and precipitation, and diagenetic

remobilization and reprecipitation processes, and it also discussed arguments for and against the

existence of these mechanisms based on the evidence of sedimentary and diagenetic activities

discussed initially. Although the mineralogy, geochemistry, and in some cases, the mode of

origin of many Phanerozoic sedimenøry manganese orebodies are fairly well known the effects

of the important variables represented by changing ocean chemistry, sea level, and climate on ore

formation are only recently being considered. Frakes and Bolton (1992) discussed the mode of

origin of several important orebodies of Phanerozoic age and indicated that variation in ocean

chemistry, sea level, and paleoclimate have strongly influenced the deposition of sedimentary

manganese over time. They pointed out that the cycle of manganese involves weathering , tran-

sport, deposition, and alteration, all of which are, to some extent, influenced by ocean geoche-

mistry, sea level, and climate. Processes of ore formation in the Dounan area will now be dis-

cussed in the light of these larger concepts. Finally, since the Dounan sedimentary braunite is

apparently a rare occurrence, it is necessary to give a genetic overview of the mineral. In the final

section an overview of the dominating processes is given in context with geochemical and geo-

logical models.

6.9.1 Discussion of Mn Sedimentation

An examination of the dissolution, transport and sedimentation allowing the primary precipita-

tion of both Mn oxides and Mn carbonates as well as their mixed products, the transitional ores,

under specifîc geochemical conditions reveals that the most likely minerals to form are those of

the MnOOH, Mn(Mn,Si)O3 or Mn2O3.MnSiO3, and (Mn,Ca)CO¡ groups (e.g. manganite,

braunite, calciorhodochrosite or Mn-calcite). These minerals æe stable at relatively naffow

Eh/pH intervals (Eh = +0.1- +0.3, pH = 7.8-8.8; see Figs. 6.6-6.8).

W'here Mn is dissolved in freshwater from oldlands, Eh/pH controlled processes dominate.

From the oldlands and associated surface and subsurface waters, manganese is dissolved by

physico-chemical processes. Although detrital materials a¡e also liberated and transported, disso-

lution appears to be the most effective process to liberate Mn from bedrocks of oldlands. As so-
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lutions from groundwater reach equilibrium with river water, the geochemical parameters of

these waters should favour the precipitation of tetravalent Mn oxides, once the concentrations are

high enough. However, the development of chelate complexes, colloidal suspension and particu-

lates in river waters protects much manganese from rapid oxidation or precipitation and the con-

centration of Mn*z increæes, thus enabling large amounts of manganese to travel large distances

as dissolved load (Frakes and Bolton,1992).

As the solutions reach equilibrium with the seawater, the geochemical parameters of these

waters should favour the precipitation of Mn oxides or carbonates, once the concentrations of

manganese are high enough and other geochemical conditions (e.g. Eh/pH) are suitable. In sea-

water the geochemistry changes dramatically and much of the dissolved Mn is forced out of so-

lution. Under these circumstances, manganese precipitates in the form of Mn oxyhydrooxides,

Mn oxides or carbonates, such as manganite, braunite or rhodochrosite.

Frakes and Bolton (1992) concluded that variations in ocean chemistry, sea level, and the rain-

fall factor in climate are all important in controlling the formation of sedimentary manganese

orebodies. They considered that weathering rate at which dissolved Mn is removed from the

bedrocks of oldlands is governed by the amount of rainfall, through indirect controls on vegeta-

tion and hence on water acidity and also the rate at which Mn is transported in surface and

ground waters is determined by rainfall, and therefore high rainfall and low sea level are the most

favorable conditions for removing and transporting Mn from source area.

Deposition of manganese is also affected, to a variable extent, by ocean chemistry, sea level, and

climate (Frakes and Bolton,1992). As seen in transgressive-regressive relations in Figure 6.10

(Frakes and Bolton, 1984), high sea level leads to the formation of oxygen-depleæd basin waters

through increased organic productivity and the accumulation of manganese in solution; whereas

falling of sea level makes waters become oxygenated, leading to precipiøtion of the metal, first

as carbonates, and with increasing oxygenation, as transitional ores and oxides (Frakes and

Bolton, 1992).

6.9.L1 The Influence of Ocean Chemistry on Ore Formøtion

In view of understanding the formation of Mn ore, the importance of oxygen and carbon as two

important elements of seawater and their significant variations over time have been emphasized

by Frakes and Bolton (1992). They considered that variation in the chemical composition of

both atmosphere and the ocean æe influenced by past variations in the carbon cycle, and the

record of õ13C in ocean sediments and glacial ice can be used to study this history. In the

isotopic studies of the Dounan Mn deposits, the range of õ13C from slightly positive to negative

carbon isotopic values (+3 to -6) suggests sedimentary-diagenetic formation of the ores, pro-
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Fig. 6.10 A. Relationships at a basin margin during marine transgression, showing zone of oxygen

depletion and dissolved Mn enrichment impinging on the bottom and inferred movements of Mn. B.

Relationships during marine regression, showing abundant diagenetic remobilization and precipitation

of Mn in reducing and oxidizing zones, respectively. After Frakes and Bolton (1984).

bably through both organic and inorganic pathways. More negative values seem to characterize

Mn enriched ore types, probably reflecting an input of isotopically light carbon from organic

matter during diagenetic alteration of buried Mn oxides. Formation of the original oxides

suggests changes in oxygen levels within the basin environments prior to any diagenesis, whe-

reas the diagenetic alteration itself is consistent with postdepositional oxygen depletion (Frakes

and Bolton,1992).

On the other hand, the increased Mn concentrations (approximately from 5Vo to 50% Mn)

slightly preceded or coincided with a positive excursion of about 2.5 per mil in the carbon iso-

topic record in the carbonate fraction of the Dounan Mid-Triassic Mn-bearing sequence, whe-

reas the diagenetic samples of ttre same sequence show a fall of 4.5 pu mil at the level of great-

est Mn enrichment (about 557o Mrn; Figs. 5.10-5.11). All analyzed samples in Dounan show

negative correlation with õ13C.

The isotopic character of the Dounan Mn deposits may, however, reflect the basinal history of

fluctuating oxygenation and oxygen depletion on short time scales. Frakes and Bolton (L992)

explained that Mn sedimentation is to be expected to peak at the end of anoxic events or in their
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late stages, as ocean waters representing dilute ore-forming solutions are affected by widespread

oxic conditions capable of supplying manganese to the sediment column. They also considered,

however, that some of the major manganese orebodies of the Phanerozoic concide roughly with

the times of increased anoxia, such as the deposits at Groote Eylandt (Albian-Cenomanian,

Australia) and Imini-Tasdremt (Cenomanian-Turonian, Morocco), whereas others appear to be

related to at least local or regional stages of oxygen depletion (e.g. Oligocene deposits in the

Ukraine and Georgia).

6.9.1.2 Sea Level Influence on Ore Formntion

As the formation of trapping estuæies and other coastal intets is strongly controlled by sea level,

relative sea level plays an important role in the generation of sedimenøry Mn deposits (Frakes

and Bolton ,Ig84,Iggz).They pointed out that eustatic highstand in the past would have led to

formation of estuaries, fjords, bays, and inlets, and possibly led to more abundantþ accumula-

tion of manganese in coastal environments where manganese included in particulate flocs or

aggregates is moved by tides and river inflow and eventually settles and may be buried æ part of

the sediment pile. Also, marine transgression (high sea level) brings about a tendency of anoxic

conditions and reduced sedimentation rates. With lower rates of sediment input, there is less di-

lution of the Mn component in potential ore beds.

Stratigraphic sequences formed under low sedimentation rates during highstands usually con-

tain large amount of organic matter as a consequence of sea-floor anoxia thought to originate

from increased rates of supply of organic matter from surface waters (Pedersen and Calvert,

1990). At such times, metals being soluble in reducing environments can be trapped by the

restricted basin (Cannon and Force, 1983; Frakes and Bolton,1984; Bolton and Frakes, 1985).

Manganese may form particulates, oolites, pisolites, nodules, and disks as a result of the avai-

lability of oxygen in aerated neæ-shore locations; this can also result if there is a substantial

change in the oxygen levels in the basin (Frakes and Bolton, 1992). They (1984, 1985) found

evidence of marine regression concuffent with Mn oolite-pisolite deposition at Groote Eylandt

and Chiatura (U.S.S.R) and attributed ore accumulation to renewed oxygenation of basins

having resfticted access to the open sea (Fig. 6.10), ttris is extremely similar to or coincident with

the case of the Dounan deposits. They explained that rising anoxia resulted from abundant soil

organic matter, delivered to the basin as the sea transgressed over the land, leading to oxygen

consumption. In regression, the reservoir of dissolved manganese suddenly gained access to

oxygen and precipitaæd to form oxide ores (Fig. 6'10).

6.9.1.3 Paleoclimatic Influence on Ore Formntion
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Frakes and Bolton (1992) considered that rainfall is the most important climate parameters in the

formation of a sedimentary Mn orebody, because Mn solubility usually depends on Eh and pH,

which vary significantly in surface and ground waters. Generally, humid climate is favorable for

manganese being mobilized from bedrock and soil and transporæd, because of the availability of

waters. Also, such humid climates are characterized by acid ground waters deriving from ex-

tensive vegetation growth, in which manganese is most mobile (Frakes and Bolton,1992).

The Mid-Triassic Mn deposits of Dounan lay in somewhat higher than latitudes their present

locations, that is, about 33" to 35" north. Mid-Triæsic climates were characteiznd by remarkable

warmth and equability (see 6.2.4).The best interpretation is that deep weathering in the Triassic

(represented by the dark grey Tzg limestone and Tzft-z mudstone facies) built up a reservoir of

dissolved Mn in the seaway; this then provided a source for precipitation in the Mid-Falang

stage. This, together with other examples from Groote Eylandt of Australia and NikopoVChia-

tura of former USSR. discussed by Frakes and Bolton (1992), demonstrate the relative impor-

tance of rainfall relative to paleotemperature. These locatities were all characterized by humid

conditions while ores were forming; the temperature conditions varied greatly. Although Dounan

and Groote Eylandt experienced a warming precisely at the time of ore accumulation, the Para-

tethys region of the former U.S.S.R. underwent a marked cooling. This leads to the conclusion

that supply of Mn through chemical weathering, and not the temperature conditions, is the

crucial factor in determining whether an orebody could form (Frakes and Bolton, L992).

6.9.2 Mn Secondary Enrichmznt in Diagenesis

During the course of this chapter a diversity of mechanisms leading to the remobilization or

reprecipitation of Mn oxide and carbonate ores and associated rocks was examined. It is likely

that these processes have affected or reformed the orebodies at Dounan at early to late stages of

the diagenetic history of the deposits. These processes were of major importance to the secon-

dary enrichment of the deposits. Significantly, the redox reaction between Mn oxide and carbo-

nate seems to be much more prevalent than all other mechanisms. A combination of several re-

mobilization or reprecipitation processes can nevertheless enhance the overall effect, and it is the

co-existence of such reactions that probably drove the continuous reformation of the ores.

The following example illustrates that a combination of different processes may also result in a

decreasing effectiveness of the system. If chemical and redox reactions as well as microorga-

nisms are working in parallel to dissolve the ore, then organo-metallic or chemical complexes of

both oxide and ca¡bonate are likely to form. These compounds, however, lead to a general de-

crease of dissolved ionic species of ore-forming elements (e.g. Mn, Si, O, COt. It is mentioned

above that the pH of the redox process is a function of the activities of Mn of different valences

and that with increasing Si concentration the geochemical environment becomes more acid. A
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complex development reducing the concentration of dissolved Si thus results in an increasing

alkalinity, because less Si is available for redox reactions. This also means that less manganese

is remobilized through the interplay of these mechanisms. Although increased effectiveness

could be expected, there is a general decreases when these particular processes act together.

It is evident that many diagenetic processes depend on each other to operate, and most require

the availability of porewater which can stabilize or destabíLtze ceftain phases. Therefore, a

generalized reformation path for the dominant minerals (calcite, q\artz, multi-valent Mn oxide

and carbonate) is outlined to demonstrate the interdependence of the phases. Quartz was shown

to precipitate from solution mainly during diagenesis when abundant Si is available. This results

in an acidification of microenvironments, which in turn leads to the reduction of braunite on a

small scale and its successive replacement by other minerals. The oxidation of Mn*z to braunite

(Mn*: or Mn*a) is the main factor for dissolution of Mn carbonate, because this dominating

redox reaction imposes specific geochemical conditions on the environment. It must be repeated

that only tetra (or minor tri-) valent manganese oxides (braunite) participate in the described

redox reactions; lower valencey minerals (e.g Mn-calcite) are passive under these conditions.

Once Mn*z enters solution, the ftansformation of calcite or Mn-bearing calcite to Mn-calcite or

calciorhodochrosite predominates. Because MnCO3 is isostructural with calcite, up to 157o or

more of the Ca in this mineral can be substituted by Mn. The formation of more stable calca-

reous phases, such as calcite, is suppressed by the presence of Mn*2. It must be noted here that

some observation also point to a comparable dependency of various Mn minerals upon other

ions (e.g. Si + braunite). However, the stability of the CaCO¡MnCO3 series mostly depends

on the relative Ca*2 and Mn*z concentrations in the solution and on the geochemical conditions,

leading to a series of carbonate minerals, i.e. calcite - Mn-bearing calcite - Mn-calcite - calcio-

rhodochrosite - even rhodochrosite. However, in most cases, oxygen in pore waters decreases

with depth in the sediment pile and reducing conditions exist at shallow depth. In this zoÍre,

Mn*2 is remobilized in interstitial water and diffuses with it either laterally or upward. On

traversing the redox gradient, dissolved manganese will precipitate immediately where conditions

are sufficiently oxidizing (Frakes and Bolton,1992).

It is unclear whether the formation of carbonates, as described above, is the only mechanism to

reduce braunite, atthough there is a lack of direct evidence for other processes. However, it can

be assumed that, for instance, microganisms participate in the dissolution of braunite in at least

some places of diagenetic variation, where additional organic nutrients are available. It is also

possible that organisms or manganiferous silica complexes, contribute to the remobilization of

silica and manganese from quartz and braunite. These ionic species then precipitate again, when

their geochemical environment changes. Although Mn oxide mainly reprecipitates during redox

and chemical reactions, microbial influences on the manganese oxyhydroxides (e.g. MnOOH)

cannot be excluded. Similarly, bacteria such as Metallogenium may contribute to the succession
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of Mn minerals at Dounan, which is also affected by rapid reprecipitation through oxygen-rich

porewater and the mixing of porewaters due to pressure solution. Field observations indicate that

whatever reprecipitation processes is active, it is strongly characterized by the removal of

concentric laminae and reformation in oolithsþisoliths.

During diagenesis, the trace metals, Ni, Co, Cu and Pb may react with organic matter within the

sediments to form stable chelates, or they may be captured (particularly Ni, Cu, Co) by Fe-

sulphides (in marine basins) and thus immobilized (Bonatti et al., L972; Cheney and Vreden-

burgh, 1968). Thus, in general, diagenetically-formed manganese deposits register much higher

ratios of Mn/Fe, Mn/Ni, Mn/Co and Mn/Cu when compared to pure hydrogenous deposits in

the oceans (Bonatti et aI., 1972; Calvert and Price, L970; Price and Calvert, 1970; Glasby, 1973,

Gtasby et a1., l97L; Summerhayes and Willis, 1975 and others) and are related strongly to the

composition of interstitial waters rather than that of basinal water. The Dounan case of higher

Mn/Fe, Mn/Co, Mn/NIi, and Mn/Cu probably result from this mechanism.

6.9.3 Interaction of Processes

Studies in present-day marine and lacustrine basins have clearly demonstrated that in most cases

no single source or mechanism, by itself, could give rise to the manganese deposits (Roy, 1981).

In some marine basins the presence or relative importance of biogenic, terrigenous and other

(e.g. volcanogenic) sources, or their conjuction, is extremely difficult to estimate. Boström

(I976) maintained that most of the Fe and Mn in Pacific deep-sea sediments was derived from

terrigenous and biological sources. Nevertheless, Roy (1981) concluded that in the pelagic parts

of the ocean, metals may be derived both from the basinal water (enriched by terrigenous or bio-

logical contribution) and from other sources such as endogenous fluids. Again, in the hemi-

pelagic areas of the oceans and in shallow seas and lakes, the metals may be contributed by both

the basinal water above and the interstitial water below, often at the same time (Glasby et al.,

l97l; Raab, I972;Calvert and Price, 1977, Dugolinsky et al., 1977). The Dounan case is very

similar to the latter cases. The actual mechanism of accretion of the oolithVpisoliths may be anri-

buted to inorganic scavenging through chemisorption and autocatalytic oxidation, or to biolo-

gical processes involving microrganisms, or to both. In fact, the productivity of certain micro-

oganisms (which ultimately oxidize Mn*2) may be dependent on environments created by inor-

ganic and physical processes in the basin; on the other hand, biological productivity may also

create an environment in which inorganically controlled solution, migration or deposition of Mn

can take place. The source of metals and the mechanism of formation of sedimentary Mn depo-

sits are, therefore, multivariate, and in many cases the products represent their cumulative effect

(Roy, 1981).
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Strakhov (1969) suggested that nonvolcanogenic-sedimentary deposits of the Al-Fe-Mn triad

in the older geological sequences were mainly formed under humid conditions in various cli-

mates, ranging from the tropical to the temperate. The Mn oxides were deposited during mini-

mum terrigenous influx as in the case of deposits in present-day basins. This agrees with the es-

tablished increase in mobility of the Al-Fe-Mn triad in subdued tectonic activity when mecha-

nical denudation declines and chemical activity increases, as well as with the mixed sedimentary

formation of the Dounan manganiferous sequence. Away from the continental drainage area,

deposition of Mn was minimal in siltstone and increasingly dominant in the sequence of silty

claystones - intraclastic limestones throughout the Falang stage of the Mid-Triassic. That the

processes of formation of sedimentary Mn deposits recognized in present-day basins might

have been operative in older geological ages is indicated by a number of ancient deposits dating

back to at least the Cambrian (Roy, 1981), though the reports of modern braunite deposits are

lack.

Strakhov (1966) recognized a diagenetic contribution in the formation of ancient sedimentary

Mn deposits and termed such deposits sedimentary-diagenetic. The Mid-Triassic Mn deposits at

Dounan show abundant evidence of diagenetic modification of the primary Mn oxides and

carbonates. Since the diagenetic modification is limited in parts of the deposits, the sequence of

changes has been retained in the recrystallization and replacement records of the mineralogy.

Similarly, the lower Oligocene deposits of Nikopol type (see Chapter 7), also demonstrate diage-

netic modification of the Mn*+-bearing oxides to rhodochrosite through manganite (Strakhov,

1966; Strakhov and Shterenberg, 1966). Owing to the diagenetic modification in limited parts of

these deposits, the sequence of changes has been retained in the mineralogical record of the

orebodies. Thus, the Mn-carbonate ores may form either by direct precipitation from basinal

water or (more probably?) by precipitation from interstitial water through diagenetic recycling in

reduced sediments. Such ores, generally with high Mn/Fe ratios, are sometimes closely asso-

ciated with reduced sediments rich in carbonaceous matter.

6.9.4 Genetic Overview of Dounan Braunite

The mineral braunite was first described by Haidinger (1831) and its general composition is

now recognized as Mn2* ¡4nr+6SiOn @.g. De Villiers, 1975; Moore and Araki, L976;

Fleischer, 1987; Fleischer and Mandarino, 1991). Although the mineral has been known and

studied both naturally and experimentally for over 160 years by many workers (e.g. Aminoff,

1930; Byström and Mason, 1943; Krishnan and Banerjee, 1939; De Villiers, , 1945 and 1951;

Muan, 1959a, b; De Villiers and Herbsten,1967; Huebner, 1967; Abraham and Schreyer, I975;

Hino et a1.,1978; Abs-\Murmbach, 1980; Dasgupta and Manickavasagam, 198lb; Abs-Wurm-

bach et al., 1983 and many others), the details of both its crystal chemistry and genesis remain

unresolved.
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The mineral exists in two polytypes. Normal braunite (or braunite I), being close to the che-

mical formula 3Mn2O3.MnSiO¡ with about l\Vo of. SiOz (Frenzel, 1980), may occur as an

important mineral in manganese ores and manganese-rich rocks (e.g. S.W. Africa, De Villiers,

1951; India, Roy, 1966; China, Su, 1983; W'estern Australia, Ostwald and Bolton, 1990; North

Africa, USSR, Brazil, Roy, 1980a), whereas the low-silica (-4Vo SiOz) braunite II described by

De Villiers and Herbstein (1967) is a rarer form and has an ideal formula Ca(Mn12Fez)3+SiOz+

(De Villiers, 1980). The valence of manganese in the formula of braunite I is not completely

clear. In terms of the magnetic measurements of Krishnan and Banerjee (1939) and of the struc-

tural investigations of Byström and Mason (1943), both Mn2+ and Mn4+ could exist and the

formula could be written 3Mn2+Mn4+O¡.MnSiO3, in which silica possibly replaces the Mna+

diadochically, in view of the considerably fluctuating SiO2-content (Frenzel, 1980). The exis-

tence of other elements such as Fe, Mg, Ca and Ba in braunite has been reported by Frenzel

(1980), who also suggested the possibility of Mn3+ existing in the mineral, particularly as brau-

nite and bixbyite precipitate almost simultaneously or shortly afær each other.

Because braunite occurs ubiquitously in the metamorphosed manganese oxide ores in different

Precambrian formations of India (Roy, 1966, 1981; Dasgupta and Manickavasagam, 1981a, b;

Ostwald and Nayak, 1993), and in similar diagenetic to metamorphosed rocks in South Africa

and South America, the mineral is commonly considered to be a metamorphic reaction product.

Braunite also occurs as a common manganese mineral in Mn-bearing base-metal veins, asso-

ciated with fluorite, barite and carbonate, and which may be equivalent to present day hydrother-

mal emanations at oceanic spreading centres (Roy, 1981). Experimental results of both natural

and synthetic braunites (Muan, 1959a, b; Huebner,1967; Hino et a1.,1978; Abs-Wurmbach et

a1., 1983) and both the above modes of origin require elevated temperature and/or variable

confining pressure. A few reports have suggested that brauniæ may have formed at low tempera-

ture and pressure, either in the supergene zone of manganese deposits (Hewitt, 1972), or as a

diagenetic product in rare instances (Roy, 1981; Roy et a1., 1990; Ostwald, 1982; Ostwald,1992;

Ostwald and Bolton, 1990; De Villiers, 1983; Miyano and Beukes, 1987), or very rarely as a pri-

mary ones (Serdyuchenko, 1980; Su, 1983). However, the reported evidence for braunite deve-

loping under normal surface temperature and pressure mostly is not very good (Ostwald and

Bolton, 1990).

However, the discovery of brauniæ showing a range of morphologies and textures in sedimen-

tary rocks of the Dounan Mid-Triassic manganese deposits of China (e.9. Zhang et al., 1979;

W*g, 1981; Su, 1983; Liu et al., 1984;Zhong,1986) suggests primary sedimentary/diagenetic

origin. Contrary to the popular belief that a large proportion of braunite in ore deposits are oxi-

dation products of the manganese silicate minerals under metamorphism (Roy, 1966), examina--

tion of the Dounan braunite occuffences by numerous analytical methods satisfy the sedimen-

tary-diagenetic interpretation, yielding a generalised picture of the behavior of the manganese mi-
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nerals under varying sedimentary and diagenetic conditions. The Dounan manganese oxide and

carbonate mineralization exhibits a consistent pattern of strata of braunite and carbonate mine-

rals, conformable with layers of enclosing admixtures of fine terrigenous clastic and carbonate

rocks. The existence of abundant fossils both wittrin the braunite ooliths/pisoliths and in the Mn

carbonate matrix or in the enclosing clastic and carbonate sediments indicates that the manga-

nese oxides and carbonates are the products of marine sedimentary processes (Roy, 1981).

The Dounan braunite occurrences show no evidence, either petrological, mineralogical or tex-

tural, of a metamorphic or hydrothermal origin, as discussed by Roy (1981). Neither do the

occuffences show any evidence of volcanism or metamorphism, as indicated by the host rock

mineralogy (Table 4.3). Field studies in the area confirm this (Zhang et a1., 1979; Liu et al.,

1984). Va¡ious interpretations of the stratigraphic, petrological and mineralogical, geochemical

characteristics of the Dounan braunite discussed in this text stress its primary origin and its

occuffence within sediments of a transgressive/regressive cycle. Also, the presence of mæine

fossils both wittrin the braunite and in the enclosing sediments (Plates 2.3 and 2.4) indicate that

the manganese oxide is the product of marine sedimentary processes.

Various investigations show that braunite is universally present in manganese ores of all mine-

areas of Dounan, from sedimentary to diagenetic stages. Concentric laminations of accretionary

Mn oxide/carbonate ooliths/pisoliths are characteristic both in macro- and microscale, and con-

tacts of the laminae are generally sharp except where replacement and admixture of the compo-

nents occur. The braunite and Mn carbonate mineral interlaminations are often obscured by re-

crystallization. Commonly, these manganese minerals, constituting both ooliths/pisoliths and

matrix, retain evidence of both primary precipitation and diagenetic recrystallization or replace-

ment.

In the initial stage of recrystallization, aggregates show an obvious crystallizing evolution from

collo- or cryptocrystalline to polycrystalline textures, whereas in the tinal stage the outer form

and the interlaminations of the grains are obliterated and very fine but discrete grains of braunite,

calciorhodochrosite, Mn-calcite, etc. have evolved. These latter minerals were also transformed to

other generations of manganese oxide or carbonate phases by replacement during diagenesis.

The evidence of conversion from one mineral to another is mostly retained frozen in the ores.

Such conversion usually started from the contact planes of concentric laminae of pre-existing

phases. In many samples, grains of ore or gangue minerals are observed to be partially or totally

transformed to others (see Plate 4.5, Fig. 19e). Relatively coarse grains generally formed along

the contacts of concentric laminae, occuring as euhedral crystals in sharp contact with Mn

carbonate minerals (see Plate 4.8, Fig. 34d). Thus, the typical sedimentary and diagenetic tex-

tures and structures of the ores, including oolitic/pisolitic types, laminations, cross-bedding, nor-

mal and inverse grading, in the total absence in the ores of metamorphic and hydrothermal tex-

tures, indicate a sedimentary-diagenetic origin of Dounan braunite ores.
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Various interpretations of the stratigraphic occurrence of Dounan sequence (Zhang et aI, 1979;

Liu et a1., 1984) stress its occurrence within sediments of transgressive/regressive cycles. As

mentioned earlier, The manganese horizons of the Dounan sub-basin succession, appears to

have been deposited during minor transgressive/regressive cycles. As such, the deposition of

manganese in such a sequence is consistent with similar marine transgressive/early regressive

manganese deposits described elsewhere (Cannon and Force, 1983; Frakes and Bolton, 1984).

Ooliths/pisoliths comprising concentrically zoned braunite and Mn carbonate appear to be a

response to varying levels of water anoxia. The Dounan deposits appear to belong to the better-

known proximal manganese oxide-distal manganese carbonate model of Stanton (1972).The

results of this study point to the brauniæ being either a primary constituent of the sediment or a

diagenetic enrichment. A primary origin for the Dounan braunite has been postulated by Su

(1e83).

However, Su (1983) considered that both brauniæ and Mn ca¡bonates at Dounan were primary

sediments and that diagenetic effects are lacking. rWhen the descriptions and data of this study

are compared, a picture emerges that reflects the presence of significant diagenetic process,

though the sedimentary process dominates in the Dounan deposits. This means in general terms

that the diagenetic mechanisms result in the following mineralogical and geochemical relation-

ships: (a) changes of ore textures or structures, (b) recystallization and replacement of ore and

gangue minerals, as well as their microfabrics, (c) development of similar sequences of the

primary products, (d) secondary enrichment of manganese. Su (1983) considered the braunite

ooliths/pisoliths to be biogeochemical in origin, on the basis of their enclosed filamentous

microorganisms (bacûeria and/or microalgae), and he developed a conceptual model of decaying

shallow marine organics precipitating Mn on suspended clay particles in coastal embayments.

However, this biogeochemical model for braunite formation must be considered speculative,

particularly as there appears to have been no reports in the literature of braunite formation by

microorganisms under laboratory conditions (Ostwald and Bolton, 1990). On the other hand,

organic matter seems not to be abundant enough at Dounan to affect braunite formation, though

the direct or indirect influence of bioactivity on formation of the Dounan braunite, as described

previously, can be accepted. However, the geochemical activities of various microorganisms

found at Dounan (see Table 2.7 and Plates 2.3 and 2.4) ue at least associated with the phy-

siological processes of manganese extraction from solution, even very dilute ones: with man-

ganese oxidation and concentration in and around plant cells; with changes in the oxygen, CO2,

HC03 and H2S regimes in interstitial and bottom waters (in conditions of syngenesis)

(Serdyuchenko, 1980).

Another example of a sedimentary origin for braunite has been reported by Serdyuchenko

(1980), on the basis of the occurrence of the mineral in statiform bodies in Precambrian rocks.

He considered that the braunite facies were the products of coastal lagoons and evaporite flats, as
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distinct from deeper-water, off-shore, marine-manganese carbonate sediments (rhodochrosite

facies). He also quoted the experimental work of Listova to validate his model for braunite sedi-

mentation, in which the braunite begins to precipitate from seawater at pH of 7.80-9.95 and Eh

of 430 mV, although there is a salinity effect. Such a facies sequence appears to be similar to the

Dounan case of proximal manganese oxide-transitional variety- distal manganese carbonate

model (Stanton, 1972). This concept has apparently received larger confirmation.

The braunite mechanism in diagenesis was first suggested by De la Hunty (1966) in relation to

the Manganese Group braunite occuffence in Western Australia. He described the braunite

texture being consisúent with concretionary growth in a sedimentary medium (Berner, 1980) and

considered that the braunite nodules may have been converted from early diagenetic carbonate.

However, Ostwald and Bolton (1990) suggested that the nodules grew as concretions within the

unconsolidated sediment, which included accumulations of decaying biological maúerial, on the

basis of the traces of apatite found in the nodules examined. In addition, Miyano and Beukes

(1937) introduced another diagenetic origin for braunite in Mamatwan-type manganese deposits

in South Africa. However, the diagenetic change of Dounan braunite differs, to some extent,

from those of the above cases, with straight forward secondary enrichment of primary braunite

by recrystallization and replacement.

Supergene effects are rarely visible on the surfaces of weathered outcrops of Dounan man-

ganese ore bodies, where pyrolusite, psilomelane, nsutite, and minor hausmannite are common.

These minerals, together with some typical supergene textures, suggest alteration of earlier brau-

nite and manganese carbonates. Considering initial precipitates and their successors formed

through diagenetic and supergene processes, the mineralogical history of the Dounan deposits

may have proceeded in the four steps with their characteristic mineral assemblages shown in

Figure 6: (1) crystalline clastic (detritat) phases, formed in presedimentation stages; (2) poorly

crystalline phases, as primary depositional products; (3) recrystalhzng or replacing phases, evi-

dent in many ores of the deposits, formed during diagenesis; (4) supergene products converted

from sedimentary-diagenetic materials.

The genesis of braunite has been described by Ramdohr (1969) and Roy (1981). Ramdohr

(1969. p.966) states "The known occuffences indicate very different conditions of formation.

Braunite is not at all rare in manganese ores formed at very low temperatures or which probably

even formed through enrichment by tateral secretion involving surface water. It may here well

have formed from a psilomelane-gel or from other similar manganese ore minerals. Braunite of

all other localities formed at high temperatures and, at times, high pressures." Nevertheless, Roy

(1981. p.35) describes "Braunite is a common mineral in metamorphosed sedimentary man-

ganese oxide-silicate rocks (gondite). In some cases braunite has been suspected to have formed

during diagenesis of Mn-oxide deposits. It is fairly common in hydrothermal deposits." Re-

search on the Dounan manganese deposits has not confirmed the conclusions of Ramdohr
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(1969) and Roy (19S1) as to diagenetic, metamoryhic and hydrothermal vein braunite, but it
suggests a mode-of-origin as shallow marine sedimentary-diagenetic manganese deposits,

formed in P-T conditions of sedimentary and diagenetic regimes in the total absence of hydro-

thermaUvocanogenic input and metamorphism. An attempt to simulate such processes in the

laboratory under normal surface conditions would greatly enhance knowledge of low tempera-

ture braunite genesis.
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Chapter 7 The Mineralization Model

7.1 Introductíon

Above, detailed investigations focused on various aspects of the Mn oxide or carbonate ore-

bodies to determine the type and geological history of overall ores and associated rocks at Dou-

nan, Yunnan Province of China. Some of the presedimentary mobilizationltransportation and

sedimentary precipitation processes are now combined to produce a genetic model of the domi-

nant primary depositional mechanisms of formation of the Dounan primary ores. Diagenetic re-

mobilization and reprecipitation processes are then joined to yield another genetic model for the

secondary enrichment mechanisms operating in the deposits. A sedimentary development con-

cept and a diagenetic reaction cycle are examined and the following discussion puts primary and

secondary products into context within an idealized stratigraphic section and mineralizing model.

A comparison of the Dounan manganese orebody with other deposits assists in the definition of

general concepts and their applicability to deposits with similar mineralogy and mode of origin.

7.2 Prímary and Secondary Evolution of Dounan Ores and Rocks

7.2.1 Sedimentdry Development of Primary Ores and Rocks

The subtropical conditions at Dounan in the middle Triassic created strongly changing geoche-

mical environments affecting pre-existing Mn ores and Mn-bearing rocks in oldland source area

through physical and chemical weathering. It is certain that weathering processes are influenced

by such variations, because most weathering mechanisms directly depend on surface water to

operate (e.g. Frakes and Bolton, 1992). Thus, it can be expected that mobilization, transportation

and precipitation generally follow climatic as well as geochemical patterns. However, as the de-

composition of the materials proceeds much slower than the weather changes, the geochemical
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reactions are likely to continue into the dry season. Mn was transported in solution in equili-
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The following model illustrates the mobilization, transport and precipitation processes as well

as interactions between the main ore and gangue minerals of the deposits (Fig. 7.1). Processes
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influence of abundant water and other weathering processes. This dissolution of manganese ma-

terials from bedrock resulted from acidification of the aqueous system. The pH becomes low

enough to decompose, reduce or oxidize pre-existing Mn materials to form various relatively

stable loads (e.g. MnOr.nHrO, Mn(OH):, Mn*,, MnHCO*r) in river and/or subsurface waters,

which transport them into the depositional basin. The dissolved manganese can either 1) form

semi-stable manganese hydroxide, 2) be oxidized through contact with oxygen to a manganese

dioxide gel suspension, 3) form stable Mn(OH), colloidal suspensions by redox reactions, 4)

occur as ionic Mr*2, or combine with HCO-r, forming bicarbonates. Many studies suggest that

these are the main dissolution processes for transport. Additionally, experimental works (Momoi

etaL,1992) have shown that the spherules or oolites of manganese oxide are easily synthesized

in gel at a room temperature or lower and at one atmospheric pressure, which are very similar to

nature manganese micronodules and oolites. Transport is followed by interaction between va-

rious dissolved elements or materials in the basin,leading to the precipitation of primary Mn ore

and gangue minerals by various geochemical reactions.

The availability of dissolved silica and tetra-, tri-, and di-valent manganese in water is the major

factor for the precipiøtion of braunite in the Dounan basin, although other parameters such as

biotogical activity and Eh/pH cannot be neglected. Owing to restraints on the dehydration or pre-

cipitation of Mn(OH)3, however, only limited manganite precipitates. As in the formation of

braunite, dissolved Mn+2 can precipitate in the formation of stable Mn-carbonate directly from

the dehydration of manganese bicarbonates or from chemical reactions between Mn*2 and CGz

in the solution under a reducing environment. However, the presence of CaCO, or Ca*2 in the

solution leads to a complex MnCOr-CaCO, series. This varying control of manganese and

calcium over all Mn-carbonate phases is a clear indication of the continuous interaction of the

various Mn-carbonate minerals examined so far, depending on their relative concenftations in the

solution; otherwise different Mn-carbonate minerals (e.g.rhodochrosite) would have developed

at Dounan.

7.2.2 Cyclic Mobility of Diagenetic Products

After the manganese materials are buried, the diagenetic conditíons again create a strongly

changing geochemical environment affecting both ores and rocks through the presence of pore

or interstitial waters, and slowly rising temperature and pressure. It is certain that diagenetic pro-

cesses are influenced by such variations, because all examined changing mechanisms directly

depend on interstitial water, rising temperature and pressure to operate. Thus, it can be expected

that diagenetic cycles generally follow the influences of diagenetic conditions such as pore or

inærstitial waters, pressure, temperature and microbial activity.
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tact with oxygen, or it can take part in redox reactions with carbonates. If braunite is remobilized

through the formation of carbonate minerals, and many findings suggest that this is the main

reduction process for this phase, the successive carbonate mineral development leads to the

replacement of braunite by carbonates (see Plate 4.4, Fig. 19a; Plate 4.5, Figs. 19b-g,Plate 4.7 ,

Figs.27-33).

The availability of divalent manganese and calcium carbonates is the major factor for the reduc-

tion of tetravalent manganese in the Dounan deposits, although other processes such as micro-

bial interactions with the ore may be involved. Nevertheless, redox reactions with carbonates

seem to outlast other mechanisms, because carbonate replacements of Mn oxides are commonly

found in the diagenetic ores. During the reaction, manganese predominantly dissolves as Mn*2.

Parallel to the reduction of Mn*4, Mn*z dissolved from Mn carbonates is oxidized and it pre-

cipitates at the reaction site, replacing braunite. This phase is also unstable and it alters to the ge-

nerally more crystalline minerals of the same Mn(Mn,Si)O3 group, i.e. recrystallization of brau-

nite. The presence of divalent carbonate minerals in solution promotes a further alteration to

braunite. This strong dominance of braunite over all diagenetic Mn phases is a clear indication

of the continuous interaction of the minerals examined so far; otherwise different diagenetic mi-

nerals would have developed at Dounan.

As in recrystallized braunite, dissolved divalent manganese can reprecipitaúe in the formation of

Mn-Ca carbonate series under alkaline reducing microenvironments, due to successive reprecipi-

tation of braunite, or they can reprecipitate surrounding primary grains by recystallization. Thus,

low-grade Mn carbonate ores are upgraded to economically significant concentrations. Never-

theless, the transformation or replacement to braunite from Mn carbonates, in particular, play a

much more important role in upgrading the low-grade Mn ores to the high-grade Mn ores.

7.3 The Profile of Míneralizatian

Contrary to detailed stratigraphic profiles and facies examined earlier, the following cross

sections are greatly generalized to provide the geological context for the sedimentary-diagenetic

manganese orebodies at Dounan (Fig. 7.3a). Secondary features of ores and associated rocks

are shown in part IV of the Figure. The dominant directions of interstitial water or pressure solu-

tion movement associated with secondary processes are indicated by anows (Fig. 7.3b; ref. to

Pracejus, 1989).

Various suspensions in river waters such as M[*2, Mn(OH)¡ suspensoid and MnOr'nH2O

particulates or gel were transported into the shallow marine basin, in which the precipitation of

primary Mn ores and associated minerals took place due to changes in the geochemical environ-

ments. During the transgression, high sea level enhanced the formation of oxygen-depleted
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basin waters through increased organic productivity and led to the accumulation of manganese in

solution (see Fig 6.10, after Frakes and Bolton, 1984). IVhen the sea level is at peak or be-

ginning to fall, i.e. at the initial period of regression, waters became oxygenated, leading to preci-

pitation of manganese, first as the dominant Mn carbonates, and then with increasing oxyge-

nation towards the coast, as minor Mn oxides (Fig.7 .3a,I). Thus, the dissolved manganese was

concentrated in relatively anoxic waters of the basin during transgression and precipitated as

carbonates and oxides during regression (Frakes and Bolton, t984). The high energy tidal

action in oxidation zone led to the accumulation of dominant braunite oolithVpisoliths, whereas

Mn carbonates precipitated mainly in deeper zones of reduction exhibit relatively few ooliths

/pisoliths; instead, spheruliths and oncoliths dominated probably due to relatively low energy

effects. Inverse grading in the ore was generated by increasing energy levels during basin sha-

llowing. The transitional ores formed during the period of change from high to low sea level.

When relative sea level is low, regression enhances the formation of oxygenated basin waters,

leading to precipitation of the dominant Mn oxides (Fig. 7.3a, tr), The high-energy and chemical

precipitating processes in the oxidation zone leads to strongly dominant braunite oolites/piso-

lites, with minor Mn carbonates located farther away towards the sea. Particularly, transitional

environmental conditions lead to the development of the dominant ore type of the Dounan

deposits, i.e transitional ores formed in the environment of varying levels of water anoxia. The
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oxidizing environments seems to have been of more importance in the formation of transitional

ores than reducing ones, because the Mn carbonate minerals occur only as cements. It is the

regular variation between Mn oxide and Mn carbonate laminae either in concentric laminae in

oolithsþisoliths or in banded ores that evidently reflect fluctuating environmental changes. Addi-

tionally, the dominant inverse grading in the orebody suggests a general regressive effect during

Mn deposition.

As sedimentation evolves, the ore develops as a stratiform body within an offlapping sedi-

mentâry sequence (Fig. 7.3a, trI). The close contact of the ore with underlying Mn-bearing silty

claystones and overlying Mn-bearing clayey siltstones as well as the intercalations of Mnbearing

intraclastic limestones (Fíg.7.3a,IV) suggests that many parts of the deposits are exposed to

geochemical reactions associated with these clay- or lime-rich rocks during diage-nesis. Also, as

the orebody is buried, it undergoes various diagenetic geochemical reactions. In particular, the

geothermal gradient and the overburden load can induce various physical and geochemical

variations. Additionally, the mudstones below and siltstones above the ore form impermeable

horizons, and interstitial waters must move through the ores. Also, pressure solution induced by

overburden sediments provides exüemely favorable conditions for the continuous activity of dia-

genetic alteration and enrichment processes.

In Figure 7.3b, sections of the buried profile are examined individually, starting near the margin

and moving into the basin the basin. It should be noæd that the natural profile of mineralization

does not necessarily contain all the features illustrated in one locality. "Multiple profiles" occur

commonly in the form of repeated cycles of mineralizations. Incomplete mineralizing sections

occur where local factors, inhibited development.

Where various Mn oxide ores/unsorted ores and overlying siltstones/underlying mudstones

occur together in the shallow part of the basin, diagenetic Mn enrichment leads to development

of compact massive oolite/pisolite (Fig. 7 .3blL\. The orebody mainly consists of Mn oxide oo-

lite/pisolite, deformed and massive oolites/pisolites as well as minor unsorted ores with sizes

ranging from ooliths to pebbles. Below and above the orebody, mudstones and siltstones gene-

rally contain manganiferous spheruliths and Mn concretions which are stratigraphically distri-

buted. Also, intercalations composing silty claystone contain relatively more manganese than

elsewhere. The diagenetic ores from this part are related to recrystallization processes, where

oxidation is the main controlling factor. The Mn-bearing solutions derived from both upper and

lower horizons, infiltrate the Mn oxide oolite/pisolite layers which are highly porous and per-

meable. The solution moves laterally within the Mn oxide oolite/pisolite horizon and eventually

reprecipitaæs Mn oxide, reforming some layers of Mn oxide oolitdpisolite into compact massive

ores.
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Further into the basin, the transitional zone develops, consisting of the unsorted ore phase and

displaying relatively dense cementation of predominantly Mn carbonates (Fig. 7.3btB). Com-

monly, Mn-bearing intercalations composed of intraclastic limestone occur in the orebody,

through which water can move readily by vertical drainage, to unsorted ore horizons. The Mn-

bearing solutions moving upward to the Mn oúde ooliæ/pisolite layer reprecipitates Mn by the

same process as in the case of FigureT.3bl{ under oxidation. Solutions draining to lower

unsorted or Mn carbonate oolites/pisolites horizons also move laterally along these horizons,

and mainly reprecipitate as both braunite and Mn carbonate minerals by recrystallization or re-

placement . Development of braunite in this section strongly depends on the availability of oxy-

gen. This secondary ore generally decreases in quantity with increasing depth. At depth, the ex-

tent of the process is obvious, because these horizons permanently contain water and replace-

ment reactions are continuously in process.

Further again into more reducing areas of the basin, Mn carbonates develop when primary Mn

ores are replaced by dense secondary Mn-phases, which overprint initial structures and textures

(Fig. 7.3blC). Sparite cemented mangcretes can grade into good quality ores. The Mn-bearing

solutions derived vertically from both overlying and underlying Mn-bearing rocks as well as

Mn-bearing intercalations of intraclastic limestone, move laterally within Mn carbonate oolite/

pisolite due to relatively large permeabilities. It seems that recrystallization plays more a impor-

tant role than replacement in this part, where the cementation is usually associated with coarser

grains. Carbonate ores commonly underlie primary unsorted ores, and thus alteration of the

latter ores mainly derives from diagenetic processes mobilizing manganese from overlying

layers or within its own horizons of the section, and reprecipitating the materials within the lower

layers. At the contacts between the Mn carbonates and intercalated Mn-bearing limestone, cal-

cium can replace primary Mn-ores, thus, creating "Ca-ooliteVpisolites". Such liberated man-

ganese is reprecipitated within Mn carbonate ores as recrystallized products, up grading primary

ores into high quality.

7.4 The Model of Minerølûzation

The stratigraphic characteristics of Dounan section reflect alternations between tenigenous cla-

stic and carbonate (intraclastic) sedimentary environment. It is in such mixed environments that

the mixed Mn-bearing rock association formed, and where later diagenesis led to secondary en-

richment of primary ores. Based on the genetic analysis above, anidealized model of minera-

lization through the Dounan manganese deposits can be established (Fig.7.4), which includes

the following processes and controls:

. the high degree of mobility of manganese, particularly through redox or other chemical pro-

cesses, insures that it can change phase during weathering, tansport, deposition, and diagenesis;
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. manganese materials were derived from (mainly Yuebei) oldlands and transported to the

marine basin by surface and subsurface waters;

. in the littoral or supratidal area, only Mn-bearing or Mn-free terrigenous clastic rocks were

deposited, probably due to low pH and poor biological influence;
. farther into the basin, the environmental conditions on intertidal flats were favorable for dis-

solved Mn to precipitate, but in the deeper areas of the barrier-lagoon only Mn oolittt/pisolith-

bearing rocks formed, probably due to low concentrations of Mn and unfavorable environmental

conditions (e.g. pHÆh, biological influence);

. væious Mn oolithsþisoliths mainly resulæd from tidal action of variable energy;

. varying levels of water anoxia were responsible for the formation of transitional ores, in-

cluding alterating concentric laminae composed of both Mn oxides and carbonates in oolite/

pisolite;

. variations in microenvironmental conditions led to the formation of different ore phase;

. very early diagenesis was in the form of deformation of unconsolidated ooliths/pisoliths due

to overburden load;

. after the Mn deposits and associated rocks were laid down, they were affected by early diage-

netic processes; various buried Mn ores and associated rocks were remobilized and repreci-

pitated in the same mineral assemblages as primary ores, but with increased Mn concentrations;

. under diagenetic influences, many primary ores were partly or entirely converted to deformed

or massive Mn oxide oolites/pisolites; others were little altered and survived as primary Mn

oxide oolite/pisolite ;

. with higher intensity diagenetic conditions, there was very little apparent change in the minera-

logy of the deposits, although there may have been slight changes in the composition of some of

the Mn carbonate minerals (e.g. from Mn-bearing calcite to Mn-calcite or to calciorhodo-

chrosite). Braunite and Mn carbonate minerals became co¿user in texture in the zones of inúense

diagenesis, but they do not appear to be more abundant in deformed oolites/pisolites than in pri-

mary ores. Reactions through a fluid phase best explain the observed relations of the primary

ores and diagenetic products;

. thus, during chemical weathering, manganese was solubilized in acid, reducing conditions and

carried in surface and subsurface waûers to the coastal zone, where many of the exploitable ore-

bodies formed in slightly reducing (carbonate ores) to oxidizing (oxide ores) conditions. The

deposits show compositional zoning and display evidence of having been deposited in shallow-

mæine environments following accumulation of a dilute ore solution within the basin. Man-

ganese was precipitated when the environments of the basin became oxidized, apparentþ during

early stages of marine regressions (Frakes and Bolton, L992).

7.5 Revíew of Sedimentary ønil Dìagenetically Influenced Mn-Deposiß
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An idealized section through the orebody and the genetic model of Dounan Mn deposits were

developed above to demonstrate that the sedimentary-diagenetic processes consistently produce

distinct ore and rock types. Below, a few other manganese deposits of the "non-volcanogenic-

sedimentary-type" (Roy, 1981), which include the Dounan ores, are discussed to examine whe-

ther the same primary ore/rock types and secondary features appear elsewhere under similar pri-

mary /diagenetic conditions, and whether formation conditions can be generalized.

In view of the fact that the syngenetic manganiferous ores of Dounan have, to some extent,

been changed during diagenesis, it is pertinent to compare them with those deposits in other

parts of the world that have undergone the same or similar modes of formation and transforma-

tion, and even have similar main ore minerals. In this respect, the mineralogical assemblage of

the ores and associated rocks, grade of diagenesis and the nature of the changing ores/rocks may

have to be critically examined. Consequently, the scope and aim of this section is limited to a

critical analysis of the nature of the syngenetic sedimentary manganese formations of the world,

whether they have undergone secondary changes or not, and to indicate the position of the

Dounan ores among them. Such sedimentary (or diagenetic) manganese formations occur in

differentparts of the world, e.g.Braztl,U.S.A., Australia, Ghana, Namibia, Madagascar, Sweden,

the former U.S.S.R., India, Japan, China, etc. The bulk of developed deposits consist of oxide or

carbonate minerals or both and these have generally been assigned to origins related to redox

conditions during sedimentation or early diagenesis.

However, in only a relatively small number of Mn deposits have syngenetic sedimentary ores

developed further to yield diagenetic minerals; in most cases primary ores have been meta-

morphosed to variable degrees. Recently, a few descriptions of manganese occurrences from

Western Australia (Ostwald and Bolton, 1990) and China (e.g. Fan et al., 1988; Su, 1983)

indicate that similar mineralizing patterns can be explained by syngenetic and diagenetic models

identical or comparable to those at Dounan. It is worth noting that the assemblage of braunite-

Mn carbonate minerals-calcite-quartz is very rarely described in context with sedimentary-

diagenetic processes. This suggests that geochemical reactions or conditions like those dis-

cussed earlier are probably unusual, but that the proposed model section may prove to be useful

in other deposits when additional studies are made.

7.5.1 Nikopol, Ukraine and Chiatura, Georgia

The sedimentological characteristics and the development of the giant manganese deposits at

Nikopol and Chiatura are described by Varentsov and Rakhmanov (1980). The genesis of the

two deposits is said to be very similar. The ores contain primary Mn oxides and Mn carbonates,

both as oolites/pisolites set in massive matrix. In some localities, among the patches of man-

ganese oxides there are relics of poorly or strongly oxidized carbonate ore. Gryaznov and
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Danilov (1980) suggested a transformation of the primary manganese hydroxides to Mn-carbo-

nates under reducing conditions. The manganiferous sediments were deposited in the shallow

western parts of the manganiferous paratethys seaway and the ores accumulated under con-

ditions of slow terrigenous sedimentation. Bolton and Frakes (1985) presented a model of

oxidation-reduction interface controlling the formation of ores for the Chiatura deposit, and they

found that primary sedimentary pisolites and oolites, locally in graded units, form much of the

oxide facies ore at Chiatura. Also, Force and Cannon (1988) have observed apparently primary

pisolites in speimens of ore from Nikopol.

Later, as a result of diagenetic processes acting in the presence of relatively large amounts of

orhanic matter, Mn oxides were transformed to carbonates. From there initial ores/rocks, super-

gene hydrated Mn oxides and carbonates formed supergene ores, all of which can be seen in the

Dounan deposits; the mineral assemblages differ somewhat (e.g dominant manganite as Mn

oxide at Nikopol, braunite at Dounan). The coincident appearance of the main manganiferous

products and mineralizationindicates the existence of similar geochemical environments to those

described earlier from Dounan; the slight differences in the mineral assemblages probably

reflect different sources of material or different depositional microenvironments. Thus, the ores

of both NikopoUChiatura and Dounan occur in sedimentary-diagenetic and secondary oxidized

deposits; the exception is that primary processes were predominant at Dounan. However, it has

been noted that the carbonate ore of NikopoUChiatura were formed during diagenesis when pri-

mary accumulations of manganese oxides were combined with CO2 produced by decomposition

of organic matter in a relatively reducing environment (Varentsov and Rakhmanov, 1980).

7.5.2 Groote Eylandt, Australia

The Groote Eylandt manganese oxide deposits of northern Australia primarily consist of pyro-

lusite and cryptomelane. 'I'he manganese ore is considered to be a shallow (15-50 m water

depth) marine sediment, which predominantly accumulated as accretionary oolithspisoliths, with

later modification during diagenesis (Slee, 1980; Varentsov, 1982; Bolton and Frakes, 1988;

Frakes and Bolton, 1984; Bolton et al., 1988); supergene alterations later overprinted the ores

(Ostwald, 1980; Varentsov and Golovin,19871' Pracejus, 1989; Pracejus et al., 1988). A number

of sedimentary-diagenetic ores/rocks are comparable in many aspects with the depositional

profile observed in Dounan, although the Mn minerals assemblage of Dounan is different.

According to Frakes and Bolton, deposition was in two separate subbasins; oxide facies accu-

mulated in the first subbasin at shallow depth, and carbonate facies at gteater depth (> 90 m) in

anoxic to dysaerobic water of the second subbasin. The second subbasin has an estuarine facies

also containing manganese oxides. Recently, Ostwald (1990) suggested that these pisoliths and

ooliths satisfy specific criteria for biogenetic origin and thus they appear to be manganese oxide

oncolites. He considered that this deduction is consistent with the presence of a variety of
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manganese-oxide structures interpreted as stromatolitic in origin in the orebody. Dounan ores

contain similar structures but some of them have been interpreted as resulting from colloform

precipitation, probably not involving biological activity.

There are many similarities between the two deposits in terms of mineralizing mechanisms, al-

though there exist some differences in ore and rock types. Because the climatic and geochemical

conditions were very similar, the precipitating tracks for the formation of primary phases seem to

be the same as well. The differences of ore and rock types probably resulted from the different

sources of materials and forming environments between the two deposits. Thus, the following

manganese minerals reported from the Groote Eylandt deposits are absent or very rare in the

Dounan primary ores: pyrolusite, cryptomelane, manganite. In addition to common recrystalli-

zaíon and replacement, some new products of diagenesis at Groote Eylandt may have formed by

the replacement of clayey sands and sandy clay (Slee, 1980), suggesting more complex mineral

assemblage in primary ores than at Dounan.

7.5.3 Molango, Mexico

The Molango manganese deposit in Mexico is by far the largest known Mn deposit in North

America. Reduced facies manganese carbonate deposits of Jurassic age form a large deposit in

Hidalgo exposed over an arca20 by 50 km. The best published descriptions are currently ab-

stracts by Alexandri et al. (1985), Okita et al. (1986) and Okita (1992). Similar to Dounan, the

Jurassic sequence is folded but not metamorphosed. The ore, a sedimentary manganese carbo-

nate rock, is mostþ banen of fossils, but adjacent beds yield fossils which show that the deposit

is Oxfordian to Kimmeridgian (Late Jurassic) and accumulated under marine conditions. The

ore horizon forms part of a shallow-marine sequence. The ore is 1- to 9-m-thick layer and typi-

cally contains 27 percent Mn. The bottom half of the formation consists of finely laminated dark

carbonate with about 2to 3 percent organic carbon and 0.5 to 4 percent pyrite. Fine laminations

and cotted textures suggest deposition in a restricted marine environment.

Ore is underlain by a carbonate unit about 1 m thick that is low in manganese, and by a shell

lag at the top of the underlying Santiago Formation. Ore itself consists of finely laminated dark

cæbonate rock with a pelletal to intraclastic texture and consists essentially of rhodochrosite with

minor talc-chlorite. Ore is overlain by similar-looking laminar dark carbonate with progressively

less Mn going up section. Rhodochrosite rocks (ore) and the rhodochrosite fraction of two

phases assemblages show ô13C values of -14 to -9 per mil, whereas values for Kutnohorite

[CaMn(COr)r] a¡e -4 to -7 per mil and for Mn calcite, -2 to 0 per mil. Passing upward from ore,

a storm concentration of large bivalve shells and oolitic structures occur, and a massive oolite

bed is present toward the top of the formation. However, no primary oxide facies manganese de-

posits have been found in the district. The fauna and admixed ooids of the carbonate ore are
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consistent with deposition just below a water column oxidation-reduction interface (Force and

Cannon, 19SS). Textural and carbon isotope evidence shows that manganese carbonate is early

diagenetic, formed by replacement of calçareous sediments. The recent study (Okita, 1992)

suggested that the deposits formed as a very early diagenetic product of Mn oxide reduction

coupled with sulfide and organic carbon oxidation. Although the deposits only contain the

protore for supergen Mn oxide facies, the geochemical environment and mineralization can at

least be compared with those of Dounan Mn carbonates.

7.5.4 úrkút / Eplény, Hungary

Similar to many other manganese deposits, the ores in the úrkút basin primarily consisted

mainly of rhodochrosite and manganocalcite with possibly smaller amounts of additional pri-

mary oxides in the northern part of the basin (Szabó and Grasselly, 1980; Grasselly and Pantó,

1938). Manganese in the sedimentary basin of tirkút originally accumulated as carbonate during

the Upper Liassic. The carbonate ores have been oxidized, eroded and redeposited. Since the

deposits contain many sulfîdes, such as pyrite, the geochemical environment and source of

materials of primary ores is certainly much different to those previously discussed. Layered

Qaminar) manganese oxides in the rirtrit deposits resulted fromin siru oxidation of primary car-

bonates and they are most probably not comparable to the Mn oxides at Dounan.

According to Polgrári et al. (1991), the ô13C values of the úrkút carbonates show a negative li-

near correlation with Mn contents and a negative exponential correlation with total organic car-

bon contents. These relations suggest that the deposit was produced by early diagenetic precipi-

tation of manganese carbonate. Thus, the mineralization was a consequence of bacterially me-

diated diagenetic reductions. Oxygen-deficient water in the depositional basin acted as a carrier

and reservoir for Mn*2 before its deposition. This is, to some extent, similar to isotopic features

of Dounan Mn deposits.

7.5.5 Braunite Mn Deposits of India, West and North Africa, Former U'S,SR, and Brazil

From the studies of Indian Mn deposits by Roy (1966, 1980) and Dasguptaet aL. (1992), man-

ganese ore deposits of India are all restricted to the Precambrian formations and almost occur as

syngenetic bed in the metamorphosed sequences. The Mn oxide ores are generally composed of

braunite, bixbyite, jacobsite, hollandite, and hausmannite. These ores are devoid of any manga-

nese carbonates and were laid down as syngenetic oxide sediments. India seems to exhibit ore

types similar to some ores at Dounan (e.g. braunite), although its mineralogical assemblage is, to

most extent, different to that of Dounan. However, the reaction processes of various metamor-
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phic degrees have implied that it is impossible completely to compare the deposits with those of

Dounan.

However, Dasgupta et aI (1992) recently concluded that the sediments were deposited in a

stable shelf environment, and the oxide ores were formed when anoxic bottom water enriched in

Mn*2 was welled up on the continental margin and mixed with oxygenated surface water; Mn

carbonates were diagenetically derived from oxides by reaction with calcareous partings in iso-

lated pools under evaporative conditions, whereas Mn silicate admixtures were produced as a

consequence of influx of detritus during sedimentation. This interpretation is, to some extent, si-

milar to that of Dounan. The majority of the sedimentary-metamorphic Mn deposits of other

countries, on the other hand, consists of Mn carbonates and carbonate-silicate rocks (e.g. Btazil,
'West and North Africa, former U.S.S.R., Roy, 1980; Brazil, Urban et al., 1992). The exceptions

are those of Dounan are not sedimentary-metamorphic in origin, though most of the also contain

braunite as main Mn mineral. This preferential association of Mn carbonate with carbonaceous

horizon in these countries reflects either a direct sedimentation of manganese as carbonate in re-

ducing condition or diagenetic change of Mn oxide to carbonate in the presence of organic ma-

tter now represented by carbonaceous horizons, which probably similar to the case of Dounan.

Similarly, diagenetic features are prominently displayed by these manganese deposits and asso-

ciated rocks. Differently, the extensively metamorphosed manganese orebodies/rocks of these

countries have been investigated in detail in respect of their mineralogy and texture. Thus, it has

been established that these syngenetic manganese oxide sediments were subjected to reduction

during metamorphism and a low oxide assemblage resulted in the metamorphosed orebodies.

However, any metamorphic evidences or associaûed features are not found in Dounan area.

7.5.6 Manganese Group of Western Australia

Recently, the diagenetic braunite in sedimentary rocks of the Proterozoic manganese gtoup in

western Australia are described by Ostwald and Bolton (1990). Braunite occurs in shale as fla-

ttened concretions which post-date the shale sedimentation and pre-date lithification, According

to them, the braunite may have grown as concretions in the still-moist sediment by reaction bet-

ween Mn*2, liberated from older manganese oxides by decay of trapped organic remains, and

silica, and polycrystalline braunite resulted from recrystallization of an older generation of brau-

nite of undef,rned genesis, most of which can be comparable with diagenetic products of Dou-

nan. Both two braunite occurrences show no evidence, either mineralogical or textural , of a hy-

drothermal or metamorphic origins, as discussed by Roy (1966, 1980, 1981). Also, various in-

terpretations of the stratigraphic occurrence of the Manganese Group stress its occurrence with-

in sediments of a ftansgressive/regressive cycle, although the early manganese mineralization can

only be surmised, probably including manganese carbonates and oxides (Ostwald and Bolton,
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Table 7.1 Comparison of sedimentary-diagenetic products from different localities.

Dounan

China

Nikopol/
Chiatura
USSR

Groote
Eylandt
Australia

Molango
Mexico

úrrút
Basin
Hungary

Deposits of
lndia,USSR,
S.W. Africa,
Brazil
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Mn Group
of Western
AustraliaProducts

Ooliths/pisoliths
or spheruliths

Primary fabricas

Mixing concentric
rings between Mn

oxides and

Transitional ores

Deformed
oolith s/pisoliths

Massive mangcrete

Mn carbonates

Biological influence

Synsedimentary
deposition

Redeposition

Diagenetic changes

Microbial influence

Supergene overprint

Metamorphism

Braunite n.d

n.d.

n.d.

*

**

*

*

n.d.

n.d.

*

*

*

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

*

*

*

*

n.d,

*

*

*

n.d.

n.d.

*

*

n.d.

n,d.

n.d.

*

*

*

*

n.d.

*

*

*

(" )

*

n.d

n.d

n.d

n.d

(*)

n.d

n.d

n.d

(* )

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

(* )

(* )

(* )

n.d.

*

n.d.

*

*

n.d.

n.d.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

L

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

(* )

n.d

*

n.dnd.

*

n.d

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

n.d.

*
n.d.

(* )

. the information are mêntioned, for their relevance in sedimentary-diagenetic processes at Dounan; n.d. = not described.

1990). The similar appeatanæ of diagenetic braunite developments indicates the existence of the

similar diagenetically mineralizing mechanisms described earlier from Dounan.

7.5.7 General Comparison of Sedimentary-Díagenetic Products in Dffirent Areas

\ù/hen all the information about sedimentary-diagenetic products from the discussed localities

are considered, the following comparison emerges (Table 7.1). Most of the marine manganese

deposits described herein show a spectrum from oxidizingto reducing depositional conditions.

Several deposits show two members of the spectrum in zonal relations. Carbonate facies man-

ganese deposits can apparently be oxic, dysaerbic, or reduced, whereas oxide facies deposits are

everywhere oxic. All the deposits, from any part of the spectrum, have several features in com-

mon: (1) shallow-marine sedimentary deposition with oolites/pisolites, unrelated or probably

only indirectly related to volcanism; (2) deposition at margins of basins; (3) little clastic dilution;

(4) mostþ diagenetic alteration. Sedimentary and diagenetic products and features from Dounan

can be detected in most other deposits. Ooliths/pisoliths, massive mangcrete, Mn carbonates,

Localitie
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primary fabrics and precipitation, diagenetic changes, and supergene overprint, etc. are

conìmonly found in many places. Deformed grains seem to be restricted to early diagenetic

deposits, and only the redeposition of Mn grains is restricted to Dounan and úrkút deposits,

although the materials are not directly comparable, whereas metamorphism is common to be

seen in the man-ganese deposits of India, Brrzal, 'West and North Africa, South Africa and

Madagascar, in which braunite dominates. It is very interesting and significant to see that mixing

concentric rings of ooliths/pisoliths composing both braunite and Mn carbonate minerals,

transitional ore phase, and biological influence in sedimentation are only associated with Dounan

primary ores, also, ob-viously, only Dounan braunite play a dominant role in the formation of

primary manganese ores, which has significantly added to the knowledge of the mineralogy of

braunite.

7.6 Discussion

The genetic model above illustrates that many of the sedimentary-diagenetic processes are inter-

dependent and that the source materials and geochemical environments effectively control the

formation or reformation of associated phases. The best example for this dependence is the pro-

motion of braunite development by the presence of dissolved Mn and Si in oxidation zone. If for

instance the precipitation of minerals in relatively slight reduction or oxidation such as Mn car-

bonate and transitional phases are supported instead, chemical or redox reactions between Mn,

Si, O and carbonates will certainly be less prevailing in the deposits, because less teúavalent Mn

and Si as well as O would be available from these environments due to their reduction. V/ith the

evolution of regressive Mn sedimentation, the interactions of microenvironments lead to specific

three ore phases at Dounan, this can also be strongly supported by the Dounan transitional sedi-

mentary products which are considered a response to vary levels of water anoxia. Thus, a deposit

similar to Dounan but which lacks one of the main factors (e.g. different valent dissolved lvln, Si,

O, Eh/pH, wave action, biological activity, etc.), thus inhibiting any of the necessary processes, is

unlikely to develop prominentprimary units.

As most of these deformed and massive oolites/pisolites as well as recrystalline Mn ca¡bonates

are bound to specifîc (buried) geological positions, it is possible to generalizn'the description of

various diagenetic features and materials. In some aspects, the diagenetic mangcrete profi.le reco-

gnizedin this study also seems to be applicable to other deposits. Although elsewhere protores

and remobilizationprocesses can be totally different, the f,rnal products are partly similar to the

secondary ores described from Dounan (e.g. the Manganese Group of western Australia; Ost-

wald and Bolton, 1990). The mangcrete model should, therefore, be applicable to a wide variety

of other diagenetic manganese deposits with necessary adaptations to additional remobilization

and reprecipitation proces ses.
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The above review of available litierature for comparison shows that most of the important sedi-

mentary-diagenetic manganiferous formations of the world were originally laid down as syn-

genetic sediments. The manganese formation of Dounan has been conclusively proved to be

synsediments and most of the earlier workers subscribe to this view. However, the study of this

text evidently emphasizes secondary enrichment besides the synsedimentation of the mangani-

ferous sequence, and conclusively excludes the possibility of metamorphic effect. In case of

compared deposits of manganiferous rocks and associated ores, the most occuffences of Mn

oxides, which have a common mineral assemblage such as pyrolusite and cryptomelane, are

generally considered as sedimentary (or-diagenetic) products and that they were formed in simi-

la¡ environments; whereas the Mn oxides mainly composing braunite are commonly and univer-

sally described as metamorphic products and few examples of diagenesis. Such a conclusion is,

however, rather too generalized and may lead to misconception because the view of synsedi-

mentary braunite is first suggested by the Dounan case to be donated to the knowledge of the

mineralogy of braunite.
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Chapter 8 Résumé and Conclusions

According to the descriptions and discussions in previous chapters, the genetic history of the

manganese ore deposits discussed in this text may now be summarized as follows:

. The Dounan Triassic sedimentary basin lie on the southern margin of southeastern Yunnan

marine sedimentary province, southerþ facing to Yuebei Otdland which through different geo-

logical times contains abundant Mn-rich ores/rocks, probably constituting the sources of Dou-

nan manganese materials. Structurally, the long-term evolution of the Dounan syncline leads to

the formation of the Dounan Triassic marine basin.

. The stratigraphy of the Dounan Mn deposits exhibits both clearly defined and unmetamor-

phosed primary ore and rock units. These manganese ore deposits have been shown to be com-

pletely restricted to two Mn-bearing horizons in the stratigraphic sequence of the Dounan Fa-

lang Formation, both associated with the association of carbonate-terrigenous clastic rocks. The

orebodies are strictly comformable with enclosing members in the Falang Formation, and there

is no any macroevidence of post-depositional events in the formation. The examination of the

Dounan sequence and its environment indicates that the primary sedimentary mineralization

could play a more important role in the genesis of the Dounan Mn deposits than other secon-

dary events such as diagenetic processes. The sedimentary environmental evolution of Dounan

Falang Formation suggests that both two manganiferous horizons formed in transgressive

/regressive cycles, developed mainly in intertidal-subtidal areas with high energy. Also, bio-

logical activity may play a considerable role in the formation of the Dounan Mn ores. This fact

is emphasized by the participation of biota in the mineralization of the Dounan \4n deposits.

. Examinations of the orebeds indicate that all manganese ores and associated rocks, occur as

stratiform or bedded-like layers, showing clear conformable relations with their enclosing rocks.
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The lateral distribution gaps of the ore units between neighboring mine-areas probably are indi-

cative of upwell basements or sub-basin events during the deposition of the Dounan Mn depo-

sits or an interruption of the manganese input. Over ten Mn orebeds occuring in regularly ver-

tical intervals and laterally imbricate distribution not only suggest that they formed in similar

geochemical environments but also indicate a regressive migration of the manganiferous sedi-

mentary basin respectively, which is also strongly supported by dominantly reverse gradings in

the orebodies. Structurally, all orebeds are controlled in the Dounan syncline and their thickness

generally become considerable thinner or even disappearing with increasing depth, reflecting an

importance or significance of oxygen availability in the basin during manganiferous sedimen-

tation. The timing and spatial distributions of the two ore-containing series (Tzf+-t andTzfs-z)

also indicate a regressive process of the Falang Formation. Sharp contact relations between man-

ganese orebodies and intraclastic limestones indicate that both these formations were probably

laid down as chemical sediments under wave actions.

. Petrological and mineralogical examinations indicate a relatively small number of minerals

representing the bulk of ores and associated rocks. Braunite is by far the most common man-

ganese oxide with trace manganite, followed by small amounts of calciorhodochrosite and Mn-

calcite as well as Mn-bearing calcite. Similarly, calciæ and quartz dominate the gangue minerals.

Thus, the mineralogy of ores suggests that the original deposition took place mainly under both

oxidizing and slightly reducing as well as their transitional environments and no sulfide phase of

manganese was found. The "pure" rock (e.g. pure carbonate or clastic) phases æe generally less

important within the deposits, although they often form the underlying or overlying units. The

orebodies were generally laid down in association with clastic and calcareous rocks. The do-

minance of Mn oxidic minerals in defined stratigraphic positions of orebody points to a selective

geochemical environment that supports the development of these minerals in dependence on the

concentration of oxygen or biological activity with the evolution of regression. Significantly, the

typical paragenesis directly depend on the presence of particular environment. Mn carbonates,

for instance, predominantly cement Mn oxide ooliths/pisoliths, or the mixing concentric rings

are composed of both braunite and Mn cæbonate minerals. Thus, this paragenesis of Mn mi-

nerals occuring commonly in the deposits, probably indicates a frequency of varying levels of

water anoxia. Significantly, many of secondary microfabrics strongly suggest the presence of

diagenetic processes, though the sedimentary processes dominate in the formation of the depo-

sits. The diagenetic mechanisms mainly resulted in three mineralogical and geological relation-

ships, i.e. changes of textures and structures, recrystallization and replacement developments of

similar parageneses to the primary products.

. Major, minor and trace element analyses of ore and associated rock samples show a moderate

or strong differentiation of most elements within the orebody or depending on the ore/rock

types. Generally, the elements decrease (e.g. Mn, Si) with increasing depth, though some ele-

ments (e.g. Ca) generally increase downwards. The Rare Earth Elements possess particularly
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marked variations reflecting enrichment processes in lower horizons of orebody or in diagenetic

products. However, the most of the REEs features and their various ratios indicate a possible

source from both terrigenous materials and seawater, whereas the secondary changes are pro-

bably carried out in porewaters. The similar shale-normalized pattems between Dounan oolites

/pisolites and Groote Eylandt uncemenúed oolites/pisolites and diagenetic nodules suggest signi-

ficantly similar evoluting processes. The Electron Microprobe analysis of the Mn minerals indi-

cates that some minerals indeed experienced different processes from primary deposition to se-

condary enrichment. The isotopic analysis of carbon and oxygen apparently demonstrates the

presence of both primary and diagenetic processes, and rising temperature with depth during

diagenesis.

. The above mentioned features and processes were determined to be the main mechanisms for

the formation of both Mn oxides and carbonates in the deposits. Other mechanisms leading to

the mobilization of Mn are of subordinate nature due to the lack of data. From all available evi-

dences, the bulk of the Dounan Mn orebodies are considered to be of undoubted sedimentary-

diagenetic origin. However, the most evidences indicate syngenetic sedimentary nature, relatively

small amount of the diagenetic informations, especially on a micro-scale, exhibited by braunite-

rich or well crystalline ores, indicates a secondary enrichment. The diagenesis affected all lithic

units due to overburden load, but the intensity of diagenesis is best indicated by the Mn oolites

/pisoliúes because of their containing much more interstitials than other units, favouring for pore-

water or pressure solution activity. Thus, it is assumed that the manganese orebodies had also

suffered identical change under influences of pressure and rising temperature during diage-

nesis. Additionally, supergene processes only play an unimportant role in the formation of the

deposits, which is indicated by only about 27o svperflene ores of the total ore reseryes.

. It was demonstrated that manganese deposits elsewhere show sedimentary-diagenetic products

comparable to those at Dounan, although the geological history of these deposits is different to

the petrological and mineralogical assemblages or microenvironments examined in this study.

Therefore, the "mineralization model" is suggested as an initial idea for more elaborate future

models that incorporate mineralizing mechanisms adjusted to local or global conditions.

. A series of methods has been developed to assist in the analysis of the braunite origin.

Though it has been known for over 160 years, in fact, details of both its crystal chemistry and

genesis remain unresolved. Only because of its reported metamorphic association from India,

South Africa, South America, etc. the mineral is commonly considered to be a metamorphic

reaction product. However, few recent studies suggest that braunite may have developed at low

temperature and pressure as a product of a manganese-containing sediment diagenesis. Signifi-

cantly, the discovery of primary sedimentary braunite in Dounan of China has added to the

knowledge of the mineralogy of this mineral.
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Appendix I (Methods)

1.1 Sømpling Technique

Selected locations of Dounan manganese deposits, Yunnan province of China were stratigraphi-

cally logged (see Chapter 2) and sampled, beginning at the base of the Falang Formation to

avoid contamination from overlying materials. The samples of Lower Falang Formation were

mainly taken from Gake and Kata areas, and the those of Upper Falang Formation were sampled

from Baigu Daaozi and Milike areas because of the distribution of the stratigraphy in Dounan

area (Fig. 2.22). Sampling intervals of uniform rocks were approximately 2 - l0 m, mainly

according to the change of rock type; sampling intervals of uniform ores were approximately 20

- 50 cm, more complex parts of the orebody were sampled at 5 -20 cm apart. Sub-samples were

taken, where necessary, to show local mineralogical and petrological variations.

1.2 Equípment and Sample Preparatíon

First, every sample was cut a small part for making thin section and polishing section. Second,

ores and rocks were broken into chips of a few cm3 with a hand-operated jaw breaker. The in-

strument was thoroughly cleaned after each sample to prevent contamination from previous ma-

terial. The samples (about 1 cm3) was taken from each ore type for Scanning Electron Micro-

scopy (SEM) and Electron Microprobe Analysis (EMPA). Then, the samples were gtound to a

fine powder in a tungsten cabide mill (inner Ø - I5cm). Depending on the sample type , the mill

was cleaned 5 - 10 times with quartz sand ground to powder and washed with ethanol. Larger

samples were then quartered in a sample divider until the remaining sample was reduced to 100 -

2ffi9, small samples were totally retained.
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1.3 Rock ønd Ore Analyses

1.3.1 X-Røy Fluorescence (XRF)

I. i. I. 1 Analytical Background

Fused samples or pressed mineral powders are irradiated with X-rays. Elements present in the

sample are excited to emit a radiation with an element-specific wavelength. This wavelength toge-

ther with the respective intensity of the line allow the measurement of a large number of ele-

ments.

1.3.1.2 Equipment

A Siemens SRS-1 X-ray Fluorescence instrument of the Department of Geology and Geo-

physics, Adelaide University, was used to analyse 47 ore and rock samples for trace elements

(As, Mo, Pb, Sc, Th, LJ, W.). All major and minor elements were determined by the same instru-

ment in the quality control laboratory of Department of Geology and Geophysics, Adelaide Uni-

versity.

1.3.1.3 Sample Preparationfor Pressed Powder Buttons

10 drops of PVA-solution were added to 59 of the powdered sample and mixed for some

minutes. The sample was the filled into a plastic cylinder and pressed by hand into a preliminary

tablet. This tablet was transfered to a steel cylinder with a slight larger diameter. The empty

space between sample and cylinder wall was filled with boric acid (H¡BO3).fre button is finally

pressed for some minutes under a pressure of about 50,000 kPa (= 70001b/inch2).

1.3.1.4 Sample Preparationfor Fusion Beads (forWhole RockAnalysis by XRF)

Vials and crucibles were washed thoroughly with detergent and warm tap water and rinsed tho-

roughly with tap water and deionised water, then put them in the 110' C oven to dry for loss on

ignition (all weighing to be done on the SARTORruS R200D Dual Range Electronic Balance).

3-4 gms of fînely crushed rock and ore powder was placed into clean, dry glass vial which then

was put into 100" C oven to dry 3-4 hours. The vial was removed from oven and placed in desi-

ccator and allow to cool to room temperature. The SHARP PC-4502 computer was connected to

rhe SARTORIUS ELECTRONIC BALANCE, and run the loss on ignition program LOG-

LOSS. After logined crucible weight, sample was placed into crucible and the new weight
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(CRUCIBLE + SAMPLE WT.) was logged in via the hand switch. The weighed crucible was

placed into a silica tray and put into the muffle furnace (NEYTECH PROGRMMABLE FU-

RNACE) for ignition at 960" C for 6 hours and cooling at200" C for another 6 hours, then re-

moved sample from furnace and allow to cool for 15 minutes then placed in desiccator to cool

down to room temperature. To login the ignited weight, the crucible was reweighed the weight

was logined (IGNITED CRUCIBLE + SAMPLE WT) using the hand switch. Loss on ignition

(L.O.I7o) was automatically calculated and stored on the DATA file.

Flux was removed from 500" C furnace and allow to cool down for 15 minutes before placing

the platinum dish into a desiccator to cool down to room temperature. The vials cleaned and

dried are now ready for sample+flux mixture to be weighed into them. SHARP PC-4502 was

connected and run the program LOGWRA to weigh sample+flux mixture. Contents of vial are

completety transfered to aPtlí%o Au crucible for fusion by heating above an OXY-PROPANE

flam (Temp = 1000' C). Crucible is heated for 5 minutes until fusion is complete, then melt is

poured into graphite disc and pressed into a glass disc using an aluminium plunger (both disc

and plunger kept at a temperature of. = 230" C). Fused disc is then annealed at 230" C for 30

minutes, then cool down to room temperature. Sample disc is labelled and ready for V/HOLE

ROCK ANALYSIS BY XRF.

1.3.2 X-Røy Dffiactíon (XRD)

1.3.2. 1 Analytical Background

Randomly oriented mineral grains (powder) are irradiated with X-ray, which are reflected at the

lattice of the examined phases. The reflection angle and the peak intensity are mineral specific?

and through the Bragg equation (n*À = 2d*Sinr)) the d-spacings of the mineral is obtained.

Tabulated phase data (e.g. ASTM) allow the comparison and identification of the sample spec-

trum (Liebhafsky and Pfeiffer, l97I).

1.3.2.2 Equipment and Sample Prepøration

All samptes were analyzed with a Philips diffractometer (PW 1050) at the Department of Geo-

logy and Geophysics, Adelaide University, using Coka radiation.

The sample is ground by hand in a agate mortar until it is finely powdered. A small amount is

then mixed with methanol, mixed, and poured onto a glass sample holder, to produce a fine

coating of the holder. This procedure was applied to all samples to allow direct spectra compari-

son of small sub-samples with larger samples.
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1.3.3 Weú Chemûcal Analyses

About 130 rock powders (-200g) were preparated for chemical analyses of rocks and ores

through Dounan stratigraphy. All major and minor as well as trace elements were determined in

the quality control laboratory of No.2 Geological Brigade, Yunnan Geological and Mineral Re-

source Bureau, China (see also Chapter 5 and Appendixe V).

1.3.4 Geochemicøl Environmenta,l Index

The Geochemical environmental index analyses (Fe'*, p.z*, Fe3*/Fe2*, and organic carbon)

throughout the Falang Formation of Dounan stratigraphy were determined by No.2 Geological

Brigade, the Yunnan Geological and Mineral Resource Bureau, China (see also Chapter 2 and

Appendix II).

L3.5 Scanning Electron Mícroscopy (SEM)

I. 3.5. 1 Anølytical Background

The scanning electron microscope allows examination of the surface morphology of (solid) rock

and ore samples with excellent resolution (down to 40 angstrom units) and at great depth of field

(300 times greater than that of a light microscope). Techniques such as back-scattered electron

imaging and X-ray analysis allow specimen composition to be determined, and diffraction

patterns obtained by electron channling can provide information about crystal structure and

orientation. The electron beam is generated using either a hot tungsten filament or a thermally

heated Lanthanum Hexaboride crystal. This filament is the cathode of a sample triode valve

commonly termed the "Wehnelt" assembly. The electrons are accelerated ( at the accelerating

potential) through a series of 'lenses' and apertures and finally as a focused spot are scanned

across the surface of the sample. When the electron beam hits the sample several interactions

take place. Of these the most important are the generation of SECONDARY ELECTRONS,

BACK-SCATTERED ELECTRONS AND X-RAYS. As well Auger (Pronounced O-jay)

electrons æe produced, cathodoluminescence occurs and some of the primary electron beam are

adsorbed in the sample.

1.3.5.2 Equipment and Method

Two scanning electron microscopes - a Siemens ETEC Autoscan and a Philips SEM 505 in the

CEMMSA (Center for Electron Microscopy and Microstructure Analysis), Adelaide University,
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were used to examine 30 ore and rock samples for their micro-structures and the relationship

between different materials. Both instruments are equipped with X-ray analysis facilities, and the

Philips instrument also features image processing capabilities.

1.3.5.3 Sample Preparation

The samples must be ensured that they are dry and free from oil and loose particulate matter. It

was necessary to section the bulk of the sample to provide a piece [-< 1cm3] for examination

that would fit comfortably on a stud or in the examination chamber which is at high vacuum.

Samples are mounted on 'studs'using a conducting 'silver-dag', and must have a conducting

layer over them to ensure a path for the electrons to return to the ground st¿te. Gold-palladium

was used as a standard preparation because it is frne structured and is a good secondary electron

emitter.

1.3.6 Blectron Microprobe Anølyses (EMPA)

1.3.6. 1 Analytical Background

The electron microprobe operates on the same principles as the scanning electron microscope,

but has been optimizedfor use as an analytical instrument. Spectrometers operating on either the

wavelength or energy dispersive principle are used to measure the characteristic X-rays emitted

from a sample under electron irradiation, and a computer provides on-line data reduction. Analy-

ses from micron-sized areas of a sample can be obtained for elements ranging from Boron to

Uranium, at levels down to 100 ppm or betær.

1.3.6.2 Equipment and Method

The JEOL-733 Superprobe installed in the CEMMSA, Adelaide University, features three dual-

crystal wavelength dispersive spectrometers, as well a^s a kevex energy dispersive X-ray analyser,

and may be operated in a variety of modes, from fully computer controlled (unattended) to ma-

nual operation.

1.3.6.3 Sample Preparation

Special thin sections or polished sections were made for Electron Microprobe Analyses. Car-

bon-palladium was used as a standard preparation for a conducting layer.
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1.3.7 Cøthodolaminescence (CL)

1.3.7. 1 Analytical Background

In the vacuum chamber of the CL stage, the electron beam is adsorbed by the surface it hits,

much of energy of the incident electron beam is adsorbed by the specimen molecules causing an

increase in the energy levels of adsorbing electrons. Normally the excited atoms (also termed

Cathodoluminescence centers) return to the ground state by transfer of the excess energy to

adjacent atoms by inelastic collisions. Under certain circumstances, the adsorbed energy is re-

emitted as light energy in ttre visible range before these collisions can take place. The conditions

for luminescence often occur in impure crystalline substances where the impurities act as the

luminescent centers. The intensity of light emitting from any particular point will be proportional

primarily to the surface density of luminescent centers. The electron energy is readily adsorbed

near the surface, and little luminescence is emitted from below the surface. For instance,

manganese is a common activator in minerals and rocks. Iron is a common quencher. This is

largely due to the abundance of these trace elements in minerals.

1.3.7.2 Equipment and Method

CL stages use an electron beam to produce Cathodoluminescence in susceptible materials. The

CCL 8200 Mkz stage is used to generate an electron beam reted at 25kV of 250 microamps at

the Department of Geology and Geophysics, Adelaide University. This electron beam is capable

of producing X-rays from any material it strikes. The stage is designed to adsorb this radiation,

but regular periodic inspections are important ensure leaks have not developed. Mini Instru-

ments Ltd makes a compact radiation detector suitable for testing the CL stage. This equipment

desgin has been checked for X-ray safety. X-rays production was measured using a Philips

monitor type PW 45L7 placed directly above the top window. In addition, a simple objective lens

set for CL observations would be a 5X and 10X (Nikon M Plan), using Kodak Kodacolour

PPC-1600, CF 135 for colour prints.

1.3.7.3 Sample Preparation

Thin sections of rocks and ores are examined in the CL stage and are accommodate with maxi-

mum dimension 70 x 80 x/ mm by the CCL 8200 Mkz stage. The view area is 50 x 70 mm.

Optimal details under CL are produced by using high quality polished surfaces. Thin section for

CL microscopy uses a cement that is stable at the moderate temperature generated in the sample.

Heating and outgassing from the cement can coat the stage window and delay vacuum stabiliza-
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tion and extend pump down time. Epoxied or epoxy resins ¿ue satisfactory. Cover glass is not

used because the electron beam will be adsorbed by it before reaching the sample.

After sample preparation, lubricants, water, fîngerprint oils and other volatiles must be removed

from the sample because these volatiles will vaporize in the chamber during pump down or CL

observation, extending pump down time to operational vacuum levels, and also potentially depo-

siting material on the chamber window. A Freon solvent or alcohol is used as an effective cleaner

and dehydrator for samples.

1.3.8 Isotope Analyses

I. 3. 8. 1 Analytical Background

According to Faure (1986), the gas collected from samples are applied to the instrument of

carbon dioxide stable isotope measurements. A DELTA value is the Ratio of HEAVY (H) to

LIGIIT (L) Isotopes in the sample (A), RELATIVE to the Ratio in a REFERENCE (B) as given

by the equotion:

õer¡ = t(FVL)n - (FVL)sl I (HIL)n x 1000%a

The calculator gives õa6 and õas values. For the DELTA value ô4s, IVL is mass45 / mass44,

whereas in the õ6 value, tVL is mass46 / (mass44 + mass45). In addition to this, there is a sma-

ller amount of 01? present, so corrections are made as follows:

õ13C = 1.0676ô4s _ 0.0338õ4e; the ôrsO = 1.0014õa6 + 0.009õr3C.

These ô values are for the SAMPLE relative to the REFERENCE GAS (usually CIG - Flask),

and need to be connected to â for the SAMPLE relative to the STANDARD (P.D.B.). A value is

needed for the Reference Gas relative to PDB, and the equotion is used:

õ¡"rc = ô.qr¡ + õs¡c + (õ¡n . ôs¡c) / 1000.

Note that õeæ = -1000ôs¡e / (1000 + õnre) , (õers is not Exactly - õnÐ.

L3.8.2 Sample Preparation and Equipment

Staining Polish Sections of (Mn-) Carbonate or Oxide Ores/rocks:

The procedure detailed below, adapted from Dickson (1965), has been found generally satis-

factory and has been used in preparation of most of the stained sections. Ensure that no dirt or

grease adheres to the surface of rock/ore. Two staining solutions were prepared: Alizarin Red S

(solution A) - concentration of 0.2g / 100m1 of 1.57o hydrochloric acid (15m1 pure acide made

up to 1 litre with water; Potassium ferricyanide (solution B) - concentration2g/ 100m1 of.l.SVo

hydrochloric acide. Mix solutions A and B in the proportion 3 parts by volum of A to 2 parts of
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B. Immerse the section in the mixture of solutions for 30 - 45 seconds. rWash the stained section

in running water for a few seconds and the dry it.

Preparation of Carbon Dioxide Samples for Stable Isotope Analyses:

Ensure that the sample tubes are properly clean and dry. Drill about 15 - 30 mg powder from

stained section for individual samples (use 15 mg for pure CaCOr, if the sample has non-carbo-

nate materials such as braunite, increase the sample weight proportionedly), and then put sample

into the side arm of the tube. Fill the sample with acide (-4 ml l00Vo H3PO4) of place drying

tube over the top for acid addition and immidiately place top on the reaction tube. Connect the

tube to the vacuum line for evacuation (evacuate reaction tube before equilibration and mixing).

Put all evacuated samples nto 25" C water balk for at least 15 minutes. Sift the tube to allow the

acid to run into the side arm, and then remove to the water balk for 24 hours. Start up the

vacuum line again for collecting sample gas which are applied to the instrument. All samples

were analyzed with MICROMASS 6028, ISOGAS mass spectrometer at the Department of

Geology and Geophysics, Adelaide University. The data expressed with reference to the

universal PDB standard.

1.3.9 REE Analyses by Isotope Dilution
L3.9. I Analytical Background

Mass spectrometers can be used to determine the concentration of an element in a sample by

means of an analytical technique called isotope dilution (Moore et al., 1973). This method is

based on the determination of the Isotopic composition of an element in a mixture of a known

quantity of a "spike" with an unknown quantity of the normal element. The spike is a solution

(liquid or gaseous) containing a known concentration of a particular element whose isotopic

composition has been changed by the enrichment of one of its isotopes. The sample to be

analyzed contains an unknown concentration of the element whose isotopic composition is

known. Therefore, when a known amount of a sample solution is mixed with a known amount of

spike, the isotopic composition of the mixture can be used to calculate the amount of the element

in the sample solution. The isotope enrichment is usually done by means of a large electro-

magnetic separator called a calutron, which is capable of separating the isotopes of an element

quantitatively. When the element to be analyzed is nonvolatile, the spike is prepared in the form

of a solution whose concentration and isotopic composition are verified separately. A known

weight (or volume) of this spike solution is then added to a known weight (or volume) of the

sample solution, and mixture is stirred to achieve complete isotopic homogenization. The mix-

ture of the normal element and the spike is then analyzed on a mass spectrometer to determine

its isotopic composition. The result, expressed in terms of the ratio of the abundances of two

isotopes, is used to calculate the concentration of the element in question in the sample solution.
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1.3.9.2 Equipment

The Finnigan MAT261 Mass Spectrometer, with Mass Spectrometer computer, printer, hard

disc, load MAT261 program, removing and replacing loaded sample magazines, at the Depart-

ment of Geology and Geophysics, Adelaide University, were used to analyse 18 ore and rock

samples for Rare Earth Elements (La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Gd, Dy, Er, Yb).

1.3.9.3 Sample Preparation or Experimental Procedures

Whole rock/ore analyses were performed on powders. Analyses were performed on 100 - 200

mg of rock/ore powder, plus spike already weighed. For the dissolution of samples, first -5

drops of 6 N HNO3 were added to the beaker for trying to wash any sample down off the walls

of the beaker then 2 mls HF from dispenser and evaporate to dryness at -180" C on the clean

hot plat in the dissolution fume hood, and then allow to cool; a further 2 mls HF + 1 ml 6 N

HNO3 was added and screw on the cap tightly, and leave this on the hot plate (-150" C) over-

night; then open beaker, tapping first to knock down drops on inside of cap, and evaporate to

dryness; again added 4 mls 6 N HNq to the solid residue and keep warm (150' C) with cap on

until completely dissolved (several hours to overnight), and then evaporate to dryness. For

sample splitting and spiking, add 2 N HNO3 and keep warm (150' C) with cap on until com-

pletely dissolved, and then evaporate to dryness. For sample loading, place 1 p H3POa (i.e. up to

the second notch on pipette) onto a single tantalum filament and evaporate to a small bulk at

1.54; stowly raise the current until the filament just glows orange (about 2A); turn current back

to zero. All the samples were carried out on the MAT261 Mass Spectrometer.
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Table tr.l. Sample localities, Sampling Positions in Vertical Section of Falang Formation.

Grainsize I c-clay, s-silt, ss-sand, g-granule, p-pebble].

Table tr.2. Geochemical Environmental Index of Dounan Stratigraphy
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Table ll.1 Sample localities, positions and grainsize in vertical secfion of Falang Formation.
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c-gT2t4-2gs8-91 | care(¡-pT2t4-1 (V1)Gake9 58-44

c-g1214-2Gake0 58-90s-pT2t4-1 (V1)Gake958-43

c-sT2l4-2GakEI 58-89(¡-pT2t4-1 (V1)GakeI58-42
c-sT2t4-2Gake958-88(¡-pT2t4-1 (V1)GakeI5 8 -41

c-sT214-2GakeI 58-87s-pT2t4-1 (V1)Gake958-40

cT2t4-2GakE958-86(¡-pT2t4-1 (V1)Gake958-39

c1214-2Gake958-85s-pT2t4-1 (V1)Gake958-38

cT2t4-2Gake958-84sT2Í4-1Kata958-37

cT214-2Gake958-83c-sT2t4-1Kata958-36

s-gTzt4-1(V3+2)Gake958-82c-sT2t4-1Gake958-35
c-sT214-1Gake9 58-81c-sT214-1Gake958.34
sT2t4-1Gake958-80c-sT214-1Gake958-33

s-gf 214-1 (V3+1)Daaozi958-79c-sT2t4-1Kata958-32
c-gT2l4-1(V3+1)Daaozi958-78c-sT2t4-1Kata958-31

c-ssT214-1Gake958-77T2t4-1Gake958-30
c-sT214-1Gake958-76cT2t4-1Gake958-29
c-gT2t4-1Gake9 s8-7 5c-pT2t3-2Kata958-28
s-gT2t4-1 (V3)Gake958-74c-pT2l3-2Kata958-27
s-pT2t4-1 (VS¡Gake958-73c-p1ztg-2Kata958-26
c-gT2t4-1 (VS)^ GakE958-72c-p1213-2Gake958-25
sT2t4-1 N3)Gake9s8-71c-pT2l3-2Gake958-24

c-g12t4-1 (V3)Gake958-70c-pT2t3-2dake958-23
s-gT2f4-1 ry3)Gake958-69c-pT2t3-2Gake958-22
g-pT214-1Gake958-68c-pT2f3-2Gake9s8-21
s-p12Í4-1Gake9s8-67c-pT2tS-2Gake958-20
s-pT2t4-1 (V2)Kata958-66sT2t3-1Kata958-1 9
s-pT2f4-1 (V2)Kata958-65ST2f 3-1Kata958-18
g-pT2l4-1 (V2)Gake958-64sT2f 3-1Kate958-17
(¡-pr2t4-1 (V2)Gake958-63c-sT213-1Kate958-16
g-pT2r4-1 (V2)Gake958-62c-sT2l3-1Gake958-15

g'p1214-1 (V2)Gake958-61c-sT213-',|Gake958-14

g'pT2t4-1 (V2)Gake958-60c-sT2f 3-1Gake958-1 3
c-gT2t4-1 (V2)Gake958-59c-sT2l3-1Gake958-12
sT2f4-1Gake958-58c-sf 2t3-1GakeI58-t 1

c-sT2l4-1Gake958-57c-sT2f 3-1Gake958':10
c-sT2l4-1Gake958-56c-sT2l2Kata958-9
sT214-1Daaozi9 58-55c-sT2l2Kata958-8
s'1214-1Daaozi958-54c-sT2l2Gake9s8-7

c-sT214-1Daaozi958-53T2t2Gake958-6
c-pT2t4-1 (V1)Kata958-52sT2t2Gake958-5
c-gT2t4-1 (V1)Kata958-51ST2l2Kata958-4
c-gT2t4-1 (V1)Kata958-50c-sT2t1Kata9 5E-3
c-gT2l4-1 (V1)Kata958-49c-sT2t1Gaka958-2
c-gf2t4-1 (vl)Gake958-48c-ssT211Gake9 58-1
c-gT2t4-1 (V1)Gake958-47cf2sGake958-lll
c-PT2t4-1 (V1)Gake958-46cT2sGaka958-ll
c-gT2t4-1 (V1)Gakê9 58-45T2sGake958-l

GralnelzePosltlonLocatlonNo.Gralnslze IPosltlonLocatlonNo.



Appendix II.

Table ll.1 Sample localities, positions and grainsize in vertical seclion of Falang Formation.

4tr..2

c-gT2t5-2Milike958-1 85c-ssT2t5-1Milike958-1 38

c-gTzls-2Milike958-1 84c-ssT215-1Kata958-1 37

c-gT2l5-2Milike958-l 83c-3T2f s-1Kata958-1 36

c-gT215-2Milike958-1 82c-sf zts-1Kata958-1 3s

c-gT2t5-2BaiguÐ58-1 81c-sT2f 5-1Baigu958-1 34

c-gf2ls-2Baigu958-1 80c-sT2f s-1Baigu958-1 33

c-gT2ls-2Baigu958-1 79c-ssT2f 5-1Baigu958-1 32

c-gT2t5-2Baigu958-1 78€T2f 5-1Baigu958-1 31

c-gT2fs-2 (v6)Milike958-1 77sT2f 5-1Baigu958-1 30

c-gT2fs-2 (v6)Milike958-1 76sT2f 5-1Baigu958-1 29

c-gT2fs-2 (V6)Milike958-1 75sT2f 5-1Baigu958-1 28

cT2fs-2 (v6)Baigu9s8-1 74s't2t5-1Baigu958-1 27

g-pT2fs-2 (V6)Baigu9s8-1 73c-gT2f s-1Baigu958-1 26

c-gT2fs-2 (V6)Baigu958-1 72c-sT214-4Daaozi958-1 25

c-gT2fs-2 (v6)Baigu9s8-f 71c-sf2t4-4Daaozi958-l 24

c-gT2fs-2 (v6)Baigu958-t 70c-3T2f4-4Daaozi958-1 23

c-gT2fs-2 (v6)Baigu958-1 69c-sT214-4Milike958-1 22

c-gT2fs-2 (V6)Baigu958-1 68c-sT214-4Milike958-1 21

c-gT2fs-2 (v6)Baigu958-l 67'c-sT2t4-4Kata958-f 20

c-sT2t5-2Baigu958-1 56c-s1214-4Kata958-l I 9

c-sTzls-2Baigu958-1 65c-s1214-4Gake95E-1 I 8

c-s1215-2Baigu9s8-l 64c-ssT214-4Gake958-1 1 7

c-sr215-2Baigu958-t 63c-ssf2t4-4Gake958-1 I 6

c-gT2fs-2 (Vs)Baigu958-1 52c-sT214-4Gake958-1 I 5

c-gT2fs-2 (Vs)Baigu958-1 61c-sT214-4Gake958-l I 4

c-gT2fs-2 (v5)Baigu958-l 60c-sT214-4Gake958-f I 3

c-gT2f5-2 (Vs)Baigu958-1 59c-sT2Í4-4Gake958-1 I 2

c-gT2fs-2 (vs)Baigu958-1 58c-ssT214-3Daaozi958-111

c-gT2fs-2 (Vs)Baigu958-1 57cT2l4-3Daaozi958-1 I 0

c-gT2f5-2 (Vs)Baigu958-1 56cT214-3Daaozi958-1 09

c-gT2fs-2 (Vs)Baigu958-1 55c-ssT214-3Kata958-1 08

c-gT2fs-2 (vs)Baigu958-1 54c-ssT2l4-3Kata958-l 07

c-sT2ls-2Baigu958-1 53c-sT2t4-3Kata958-l 06

c-sT2l5-2Baigu958-1 52c-sÍ214-3Kata958-1 05

c-sT2l5-2Baigu958-1 5lc-sT214-3Gake958-1 04

c-g-l2ts-1 (v4)Baigu958-l 50cT2Í4-3Gake958-l 03

c-gT2ts-1 (V4)Baigu958-1 49c-ssT214-SGake958-1 02

c-gT2ts-1 (V4)Baigu958-1 48c-ssT2l4-3Gake9 58-1 0l
c-gT2r54 U4)Baiguss8-147sf2t4-3Gake958-f 00

c-gfzrsr (v4)Baigu958-1 46s12t4-3Gake958-99

c-gT2ts-1 (v4)Baigu958-1 45c-sT2f4-3Gake958-98

c-gT2t5-1 (V4)Baigu958-1 44c-s12t4-2Daaozi958-97

c-gT2Í5-1 (V4)Baigu958-1 43sT214.2Daaozi958-96

c-gT2ts-1 (v4)Baigu958-142sT2Í4-2Daaozi9 58-9 5

c-gT2ts-1 (v4)Baigu958-1 41c-g12t4-2Kata95E-94

sT2l5-1MilikeI 58-l 40c-sT214-2Kata958-93

c-ss¡T215-1Milika958-1 39c-gT214-2Kata9 58-92

GralnslzaLocatlonl PosltlonNo.GralnslxEPosltlonLocatlonNo.



Appendix II.

Table ll.1 Sample localities, positions and grainsize in vertical section of Falang Formation.

4tr.-3

c-3T2f 5-3Milikes58-275s-pT2ts-2 (V8)MilikeI 58-22 I
c-s12lS-3Milike9s8-274c-gT2fs-2 (v8)Baiguçt58-227

c-sT215-3Milike958-273g-pT2fs-2 (v8)Baigu958-226

c-sT2f s-sMilike958-2729'pT2fs-2 (v8)BaiguI 58-22 5

c-sT2f 5-3Baigu058-271c-g1215-2Milike958-224

c-sT2l5-3Baigu958-270cr2t5-2MilikeI 58-223

c-sT2f s-3BaiguI 58-269cT2l5-2Milikett58-222

c-s.|-2t5-3
Baigu958-268c-sT2t5-2Milike958-221

cT2f 5-3Baigu9 58-267c-s1zls-2Baigu958-220

c-sT2f s-3Baigu958-266c-sTzls-2Baigu958-21 9

c-sT2f 5-3Baigu958-265c-sT2t5-2Baigu958-21 I
c-sT2l5-3Baigu958-264c-sT2ls-2Baigu958-21 7

c-sT2f 5-3Baigu958-263c-s1215-2Baigu958-21 6

c-gT2f s-2(V10)Baigu958-262c-sT2f s-2(v7b)Milike958-21 5

c-gT2f 5-2(V1o)Baigu958-261c-gT2f s-2(V7b)Milike958-21 4

c-gT2fs-2(v1o)Baigu958-260c-gf2ls-2(v7b)Milike958-21 3

c-gT2f s-2(v10)Baigu958-2s9c-gî2rs-z(v7blMilike958-212

c-sT215-2Milike9 58-258c-gT2ts-2(v7b\Milike958-21 I
c-sT2l5-2Milike958-257sT2t5-2(V7b',)Milike958-21 0

c-sT215-2Milike-958-256c-ssTzts-2(v7b)Milike958-209

cT2t5-2Milike9s8-255c-gTzls-2V7blBaigu95E-208

c-sT2t5-2Baigu9 s8-254g'p-t2ts-2(v7blBaigu958-207

c-sTzls-2Baigu9s8-253g'pT2t5-2(V7blBaigu958-206

c-sT2ls-2Baigu958-252g-pT2l5-2(V7b\Baigu958-205

c-sT2ls-2Baigu958-251c-pT2l5-2(V7b)Baigu958-204d

c-sT2fs-2 (Vs)Baigu958-250c-pT2ts-z(v7b)Baigu958-204c

c-ssT2f5-2 (vs)Baigu958-249c-p-t2ts-2(v7blBaigu958-204b

c-gT2fs-2 (ve)Baigu958-248c-PT2Ís-2(V7b)Baigu958-204a

c-gT2f5-2 (Ve)Baigu9s8-247c-pT2f s-2(v7b)Baigu958-204

c-gT2fs-2 (ve)Baigu958-246c-pf2ts-2(v7blBaigu958-203

c-gT2fs-2 (vs)Baigu958-245c-gT2t5-2(V7blBaigu958-202

f¡-pT2fs-2 (v8)Baigu958-244c-sT2f s-2(V7b)Baigu958-201

s-pT2f5-2 (V8)Baigu9 58-243c-gT2l5-2(Y7a)Milike958-200

c-gT2t5-2Milike958-242c-g-1215-2(Y7a)Milike9 58-1 99

c-sT2l5-2Baigu9 58-241c-gT2fs-2(Y7a\Milike958-1 98

c-gT2l5-2Baigu958-240c-gT2l5-2(Y7a)Milike958-l 97

c-gT2rs-2 (v8)Baigu958-239c-pT2l5-2(Y7a)Milike958-1 96

c-gT2fs-2 (v8)Baigu958-238c-pT2l5-2(Y7a)Milike958-1 95

sT2ts-2 (v8)Baigu958-237(¡-p1215-2(V7a\Baigu958-1 94

c-gT2t5-2 (v8)Baigu958-236c-sT2r5-2(Y7a)Baigu958-1 93

(¡-pT2fs-2 (v8)Baigu9 58-235g'pT2f5-2(Y7a)Baigu958-1 92

ç¡-pT2ts-2 (vglBaigu958-234s-pT2t5-2(Y7alBaigu958-l 91

s¡-pT2fs-2 (v8)Baigu958-233c-gf2l5-2(Y7alBaigu9 58-1 90

g-pT2fs-2 (v8)Baigu958-232c-gT2r5-2(Y7a)Baigu9 58-1 89

c-gT2ts-2 (v8)Baigu958-231c-gT2Í5-2(Y7a)Baigu958-1 E8

c-gT2ts-2 (vglMilike958-230c-g1215-2(Y7a)Baigu958-1 87

c-g12ts-2 (v8\Milike958-229c-g1215-2(Y7alBaigu95E-186

GralnslzcPosltlonNo. I LocatlonGralnslzE IPosltlonLocatlonNo.



Appendix tr.

Table ll.1 Sample localities, positions and grainsizE in vertical s6ction of Falang Formation.

Atr.-4

p-pebblec-sT216Baigu958-288
g-granulec-sT2t6Baigu958-287
ss-sandc-sT2t6Baigu958-286
s-slltc-sT2t6Baigu95E-585
c-clayssT216Baigu958-284

Gralnslze:ssT216Baigu9 58-283
c-p1zts-2Baigu958-295ssT216Baigu9s8-282
c-sT216Milike958-294ssT216Baigu958-281
c-sT216Milike958-293ssT2t6Baisu958-280
sT2t6Milike958-292ssT2Í6Baigu958-279
ssT2t6Milike958-291c-sT2f 5-3Milike958-278
SST216Milika958-290c-sT2ls-3Milike958-277
c-sT216Baigu9 58-289c-sT2f s-3Milike958-276

Gralns¡zcPosltlonLocatlonNo.GralnslzEPosltlonLocatlonNo.



Appendix II.

Table ll.2 Geochemical Environmental lndex of Dounan Stratigraphy

Atr.-5

0.0 90.461 .310.6 0T zlt958-1
0.0 50.3 0o.820.2 5T zlt958-2
0.030.3 00.400.0 9Tzlt958-3
0.1 30.8 02.461.991 zlz958-5
0.120.1 01.660.1 61 zlz958-6
0.0 90,1 80.840.1 5T zlz958-8
0.0 90.261.290.341 zfs-t958- 1 4

0.070.5I0.540.32f zls-z95 8-2 4

0.070.460.330.1 51 zls-z95 8-2 6

0.1 11.131.371.55'l zl+-t95 8-3 0

0.1 01.151.361.56l zl¿-'t95 8-3 4

0.1 11 .121.381.54T zt¿-t95 8-3 6

0.121.131.101.241 zl¿-t95 8-5 4

0.080.531.240.66T zl+-t95 8-5 6

0.210.611.220.751 zlq-t95 8-5 I
0.090.260.92o.24T zl+-t95 8-6 7

o.120.45o.7I0,35Tzl+t95 8-6 8

0.1 30.6 40.450.29f ú+-t958-75
0.1 00,3 6o.7 00.25T zl+-t958-77
0.090.240.980.24T zl+-t958-80

0.120.1 I1.870.36f ú+-z958-86
0,1 40.171.740.3 0T zÍ¿-z958-88
0.1 6o 1217eõ 2',1T zl+-z958-90
0.1 40.1 I1.20o.22T zl+-z9 5 8-92
0.1 50.261.130.291 zl+-z95 8-9 4

0.1 60.1 51.240.1 9Tzl+-z95 8-9 6

o.440.3 62.000.72Tzf+s958-1 02

0.460.3I2.060.79T zf¿-s958- 1 04

o.470,3 82.030.771 zlq-g958- 1 06

0.510.232.880.661 zl+-t958-1 1 I
0.490.1 I2.950.521 zÍ¿-t958- 1 20
0.480.302.720.811 zl¿-¿958-1 22
0.430.322.22o.72Tzf s-r958-1 34
0.440.352.10o.7 4Tzfs-r958- 1 36
0.430.382.O80.79T zls-t958-t 38
0.170.511 .550.79T zls-z958-2 1 6

0.1 50.471.520.72T zls-z958-2 1 I
0.1 10.571.200.68T zÍs-z958-220
o.440.1 40.6 40.09T zls-z958-222
0.1 10.8 9o.7 40.6 6T zls-z958-2 40
0.40o.120.650.081 zls-z958-242
0.420.610.880.54T zfs-z958-252
0.060.260.270.071 zfs-z9 58-2 54

0.070.330.1 I0.06f ús-z958-2 56

o.020.200.1 50.031 zls-z958-2 58

0.650.401.720.69Tzf s-e958-266
0.630.371.790,67Tzfs-s958-268

0,6 50.371.820.67Tzfs-gI 58-270

0.1 60.28o.320.09T zla958-282
0.1 I0.200.3 50.07T zla958-284
0.1 4o.230.310.07T zla958-286

organic CFe3* /Fez*Fe2*Fe3*strataNo.



Appendix III (Orebeds)

Table Itr.l. Scale, Morphology and Occurrence of Minor (Major see Chapter 3) Orebodies.



Appendix III. Altr. - 1

Table lll.1 Features of minor orebodies of Dounan Mn deposits (modified after Zhang et al., 1979).

o reb ody
Mn (7")
MAX
MID

23.44
Vto 15.89

34.52
Vau 21.11

20.29
Vea 12.05

43.87
Vs 26.10

41.36
V¿ 32.16

40.1 I
Vs+t 22.26

21 .14
Vt-z 15.11Mn carbonate

Mn oxides
Gake

0.93
0.63

Gake, Baigu,
Kata, Milike,
Daaozi.

o.32
0.33

Mn carbonate

Mn oxides

Baigu
Milike 0.9 8

1.16

Mn carbonate

Mn oxides

Baigu
Milike 0.58

0.97

Mn carbonate

Mn oxides

Mn oxides
Mn carbonate

Baigu o.52
1.35

Mn oxides

Mn carbonate
Baigu 0.50

0.64

Baigu
Milike 1.16

1.36

Mn carbonate

Mn oxides

ore type
major
minor

location
thickness (m)

MAX
MID



Appendix IV (Petrology and Mineralogy)

Table IV.l. Ore and Rock Types.



Appendix IV

Table lV.1 Ore and rock types.

AIV. - I

grey clayey siltstone95 8-9Idark red banded Mn oxide ore95 8-48

grey silty claystone95 8-9Igrey oolitic/pisolitic calcarenite95 8-47

grey silty claystoneI 5 8-97black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-46

grey clayey siltstone958-96dark red oolitic Mn-bearinq carbonate958-45

grey clayey siltstone958-95black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite9 5 8-44

grey intrasparite958-94Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisoliteI 5 8-43

grey calcareous siltY claystone95 8-93Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite958-42

grey calcareous silty claYstone95 8-92Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite95 8-4 1

grey oolitic micrite958-9 1Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite95 8-40

grey calcarenite958-90black massive Mn oxide ore95 8-3I
qrey clavey siltstone958-89black massive Mn oxide ore958-38

grey clayey siltstone95 8-8 8grey clayey siltstone958-37

grey clayey siltstoneI5 8-87grey clayey siltstone958-36

grey silty claystone958-86grey clayey siltstone958-35

grey silty claystone958-8sgrey clayey siltstone95 8-3 4

grey sifty claystone958-84grey clayey siltstone95 8-3 3

grey silty claystone958-83grey clayey siltstone95 8-3 2

dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore95 8-82qrev silty claystone95 8-3 1

grey silty claystone958-8 1grey calcareous claystone958-30

grey clayey siltstone958-80grey calcareous claystone95 8-2 9

dark red banded Mn oxide ore95 8-7 9dark red intramicrudite95 8-2I
dark red Mn carbonate ore95 8-7 8dark red intramicrudite958-27

grey calcarenite9 5 8-77dark red intramicrudite958-26
dark grey Mn-bearing micrite958-76dark red intramicrudite958-25

grey bioclastic debris micrite958-75dark red intramicrudite958-24
black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-7 4dark red intramicrudite95 8-23
black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite95 8-73dark red intramicrudite958-22

dark grey Mn-bearing micrite958-7 2dark red intramicrudite958-21

calcareous siltstone958-71dark red intramicrudite958-20
dark red Mn carbonate ore958-70grey siltstone958-1 I
dark red banded Mn oxide ore95 8-6 9grey siltstone958-1 I
grey clayey siltstone958-68grey clayey siltstone958-1 7

qrev clayey siltstone958-67grey silty claystone958-1 6

qrev siltstone95 8-6 6qrev clavey siltstone958-'t5
black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite95 8-6 5qrey clayey siltstona958-1 4

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-64qrev clayey siltstone958-1 3

Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite958-63qrev silty claystone958-1 2

dark red banded Mn oxide ore95 8-6 2qrev silty clavstone958-1 1

dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore95 8-6 1qrev silty claystone958-1 0

black massive Mn oxide ore95 8-6 0grey silty claystone958-9
dark qrey Mn-bearing silty claystone958-59grey silty claystone958-8

qrey clayey siltstone95 8-5 8grey silty claystone958-7

grey silty claystone95 8-s7grey calcareous clayey siltstone958-6

grey silty claystone958-56light grey calcareous siltstone958-5

grey clayey siltstone958-55light frey calcareous siltstone958-4

grey clayey siltstone9s 8-5 4grey calcarenite958-3

grey clayey siltstoneI5 8-53grey calcarenite958-2

grey oolitic Mn-bearing micrite958-52grey calcarenite958-1

black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite95 8-5 1qrev micrite9s8-lll
black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-50grey micrite9s8-ll
black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-49grey micrite958-l

Rock or ore typeNoRock or ore typeNo



Appendix IV

Table lV.1 Ore and rock types.

AIV.-2

dark grey Mn-bearing siltstone958-2 0 1dark red Mn carbonate ore958-1 50

dark red Mn carbonate ore958-2 00dark red Mn carbonate ore958- 1 49

dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958- 1 99dark red Mn carbonate ore958-1 48

dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958-1 98dark red banded Mn carbonate ore958-t 47

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958- 1 97dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-1 46

dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958- 1 96dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-'t45
dark red unsorted Mn oxida ore958- 1 95dark qrev Mn carbonate ore958-1 44

black massive Mn oxide ore958-1 94dark qrey Mn carbonate ore958-1 43

grey Mn-bearing silty claystone958-1 93dark grey Mn carbonate ore958-1 42

blak Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-1 92dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958-1 41

blak Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-1 91grey clayey siltstone958-1 40

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958- 1 90grey calcarenite958-1 39

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-1 89grey calcarenite958-1 38

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-1 88qrev calcarenite958- 1 37

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-1 87qrev clavay siltstone958- 1 36

grey clayey siltstone958- 1 86grey clayey siltstone958- 1 35

grey silty claystone958- 1 85grey silty claystone958-1 34

grey clayey siltstone958- 1 84grey silty claystone958-1 33

grey clayey siltstone958- 1 83grey calcarenite958-1 32

grey Mn-bearing silty claystone958-1 82dark gray Mn-bearing micrite958-t 31

grey silty claystone958-1 81grey clayey siltstone958-1 30

grey calcilutite958-1 80grey clayey siltstone958.1 29

grey silty claystone958- 1 79grey clayey siltstone958-1 28

grey Mn-bearing clayey siltstone958- 1 78grey clavey siltstone958-1 27

dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958-177qrey clayey siltstone958-1 26

grey Mn-bearing oolitic mudstone958-1 76grey calcarenite958-1 25

dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958-1 75grey clayey siltstone958-1 24

dark grey Mn-bearing micrite958-17 4grey clayey siltstone958-1 23

blak Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-1 73gray clayey siltstone958-1 22

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-172grey clayey siltstone958-1 21

brown Mn-bearing oolitic micrite958-1 71grey clayey siltstone958-1 20

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-1 70grey clayey siltstone958-1 1 9

dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958- 1 69grey calcilutite958-1 1 I
dark red unsorted Mn oxida ore958-1 68grey calcarenite958-1 1 7

dark qrev Mn carbonate ore958- 1 67grey calcarenite958-1 1 6

grey Mn-bearing silty claystone958- 1 66grey clayey siltstone958-1 1 5

grey clayey siltstone958-1 65grey clayey siltstone958-1 1 4

grey clayey siltstone958-1 64grey clayey siltstone958-1 1 3

grey Mn-bearing clayey siltstone958-1 63grey clayey siltstone958-1 1 2

dark qrev Mn carbonate ore958-1 62grey calcarenite958-1 1 1

dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-1 61grey silty claystone958-1 1 0

dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958- 1 60grey silty claystone958-1 09

dark grey Mn carbonate ore958-1 59grey calcarenite958-1 08

dark grey Mn carbonate ore958-1 58grey calcarenite958-1 07

dark grey Mn carbonate ore958-1 57grey clayey siltstone958-1 06

brown Mn-bearing oolitic micrite958- 1 56grey clayey siltstone958-1 05

dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-1 55grey clayey siltstone958-1 04

dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-1 54grey silty claystone958-1 03

qrey siltv clavstone958-1 53grey calcarenite958-1 02

grey silty claystone958-1 52grey clayey siltstone958-1 01

qrev siltv claystone958-1 51grey clayey siltstone958-1 00

Rock or ore typeNoRock or ore typeNo.



Appendix IV

Table lV,1 Ore and rock types

AIV.-3

brown Mn-bearinq oolitic micrite958-248
dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-247
dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-246
dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-245

siderite nodule-bearing mudsteone958-295black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-244

qrev siltv claystone958-294black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-243

qrey silty claystone958-293dark qrev Mn-bearinq intrasparite958-242

grey siltstone958-292grey clayey siltstone958-241

light grey fine grain sandstone958-291grey Mn-bearing oolitic mudstone958-240
light grey fine grain sandstona958-290qrev Mn-bearinq oolitic mudstone958-239

grey silty claystone958-2 89dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-238

gray silty claystone958-2 88qrey Mn-bearing calcareous siltstoneI 58-237

grey silty claystone958-2 87dark grey Mn carbonate ore958-236

grey silty claystone958 -2I6black Mn oxide oolite/pisoliteI 58-23 5

grey silty claystone958-285black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-23 4

grey siltstone958-284Mn oxide deformed oolite/pisolite95 8-233

grey siltstone958-283black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-232

grey siltstone958-282dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-23 1

light grey fine grain sandstone958-2 I 1dark red Mn-bearinq micrite958-230
light grey fine grain sandstone958-2 80dark red Mn-bearinq micrite9 58-2 29

light grey fine grain sandstone958-279dark qrey Mn carbonate ore958-228
grey silty claystone958-278dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-227
grey silty claystone958-277black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-226
grey clayey siltstone958-27 6black Mn oxide oolite/pisolite958-225

grey silty claystone958-27 5dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958-224

grey clayey siltstone958-27 4grey calcilutite958-223

grey clayey siltstone95I -273grey calcilutite958-222

grey silty claystone958-272grey silty claystone958-221

qrey clavey siltstone958-271grey Mn-bearing clayey siltstone9 58-2 20

grey clayey siltstone958-27 0grey clayey siltstone958-21 I
grey silty claystone958-2 69grey clayey siltstone958-21 8

grey silty claystone958 -2 68qrev silty clavstone958-217
grey calcilutite958-267qrev Mn-bearinq silty claystone958-21 6

grey silty claystone958-266qrey clayev siltstone958-21 5

grey clayey siltstone958-265dark orev Mn-bearino intrasparite958-214
grey clayey siltstone958-2 64dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-2 1 3

grey clayey siltstone958-2 63dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-212
dark grey Mn-bearing intrasparite958-2 62dark red banded Mn oxide ore958-21 1

dark grey Mn carbonate ore958-261qrev calcareous siltstone958-21 0
dark grey Mn carbonate ore958-2 60dark orev Mn-bearino calcreniteI 58-2 09

grey Mn-bearing silty claystone958-2 59brown Mn-bearino oolitic micriteI 58-2 08

grey clayey siltstone958-2 5 IMn oxide deformed oolite/oisolite958-207

grey clayey siltstone958-2 57black massive Mn oxide ore958-206

grey silty claystone958-256black massive Mn oxide ore958-205

grey calcilutite9s8-2 5 5dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-204d

qrey silty claystone958-2 54dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-204c

grey clayey siltstone958-2 53dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore95 8-204b

grey clayey siltstone958-252dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore95 8-204a

grey silty claystone958-251dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-204

grey clayey siltstone958-2 50dark red banded Mn oxide oreI 58-2 03

grey calcarenite958-249dark red unsorted Mn oxide ore958-202

Rock or ore typeNo.Rock or ore typeNo.



Appendix V (Geochemistry)

Table V.1. XRF / AA Major and Minor Element Analyses of Ores and Rocks; [7o]

Table V.2. XRF Trace Element Analyses of Ores and Rocks; [ppm]

Table V.3. IDMS Rare Earth Element Analyses of Ores and Rocks; [ppm]'

Table V.4. Electron Microprobe Analysis;l%1.

Table V.5. Stable Isotopic Composition of Ores and Rocks; [PDB].



Appendix V

Table V.1 XRF major and minor element analyses of ores and rocks; [%].

AV.-1

1.1813.492.531.294.6815.990.036.43958-259

0.9821.672.141.082.6018.290.055.52958-246

1.2422.792.120.5 52.',1021.860.0 63.6 8958-24s

0.5 445.972.320.402.278.830.213.0 8958-244

0.o250.251.420.1 61.1815.470.421.93958-2 43

1 .148.012.65o.7 45.2221.820.025.1295 8 -237

0.0433.260.6 50.010.2731.420.0 5o.23958-236

0.4735.731.820.521.8017.890.033.1 5I 5 8-233

0.0 549.731.42o.201.1915.660.331.9s958-232

0.2936.734.520.1 11.0318.200.0 41 .41958-225

0.1 069.820.3 90.5 60.654.360.0 41.20958-205

o.2522.622.920.1 90.8529.0 1o.o2I .3895 8-2 04

1.0517.753.270.9I2.6316.260.045.78958-2 01

0.0553.5 71.260.311.5612.7 80.1 32.32958-1 94

0.0454.9 02.380.091.317.460.032.15958-1 92

0.0I52.6 62.360.412.0210.170.0 53.41958-1 73

0.1 I30.252.88o.281.3424.610.032.38958-17 2

0.1 I5.282.030.411.1643.8 1o.o21.84958-1 69

0.1211.813.020.393.1 132.090.011.90958-1 56

o.2723.273.201 .015.2014.910.044.52958-1 45

0.4136.0 64.080.1 I1.274.080.031.86958-1 44

0.3 824.972.641.013.0715.140.034.62958-1 43

o.9225.043.87o.471.9217.470.o23.47958-1 42

0.1 08.363.47o.228.1430.4 10.022.32958-7 2

0.3128.9I4.1 3o.521.7019.95o.o22.97958-65

0.3 617.554.1 Io.231.0033.370.041.82958-64

o.2845.0 30.700.010.6I21.360.031.0595 8-63

0.0729.0 87.84o.121 .6117.26o.o22.O1I 5 8-62

0.0340.771.150.010.8821.230.033.069 5 8-61

0.1 563.5I2.300.010.8 64.38o.020.91958-60

0.0 9s5.540.7 90.0 40.6114.420.030.68I 5 8-49

1.5237.075.420.231.6411 .440.033.3895 8-48

0.3 510.112.840.411.5735.1 40.0 63.09I 5 8-45

o.2643.5 34.260.051 .3310.810.o22.049 5 8-44

0.0541.002.870.o20.6 614.19o.o20.8995 8-4 1

0.3444.9 I3.370.1 31.2412.310.o22.229 5 8-40

o.2061.672.110.1 I1.475.5 40.032.19958-39

0.0366.411.460.010.676.350.030.77958-38

Na2 OMnO/MnQMsoKzoTFe 2 O.CaOBaOAlzOgNO.



Appendix V

Table V.1 XRF major and minor element anelyses of ores and rocks; [%].

AY,-2

1 .049 198.8021.680.300.0729.99o.970.1 4958-2 s I
1 .306397.3221.40o.240.0523.1 60.050.1 I95 8-2 46

1 .383397.3 31 9.96o.170.0722.600.050.1 095 8-2 45

1.904595.3 414.17o.170.0517.030.1 40.1 6958-244

2.112994.5314.860.090.048.420.220.0 9958-243

0.951698.6 922.62o.250.0730.7 40.1 50.1 4958-237

1.772293.9 823.620.030.0 44.250.030.07958-2 3 6

1,704s95.6 418.260.1 60.0 41 5.580.040.1 5958-2 33

2.095394.2915.000.1 00.0 48,370.170.0I958-232

I .710395,0822.920.080.079.320.1 90.1 6958-225

2.527092.8 612.870.o70.072.630.010.09958-2 05

1.413995.7 431.120.080.1 06.960.1 00.1 59s8-2 0 4

1.175197.3318.870.330.0330.2 00.030.1 1958-2 01

2.17 4294.2711.98o.120.069.880.080.1 8958- 1 94

2.123494,6 516.16o.120.039.840.040.1 0958-1 92

2.116294.1 910.64o.170.0512.060.o20.09958-1 73

1.598295.2025.43o.120.057.490.030.12958-172

1.093898.1 537.120.070.095.940.1 30.07958-1 69

1 .1 45397.4632.430.090.0712.120.1 00.1 I958-1 56

1.644195.9627.860.1 10.0317.580.0 40.1 6958-1 45

1.289897.6226.34o.240.048.280.730.29958-1 44

1 .338197.4327.50o.260.0317.41o.200.17958-1 43

1.355896.9228.O70.1 80.031 5.310.040.12958-1 42

1.045898.3 927.550.1 00.0813.603.860.1 6958-7 2

1.518096.5 523.530.1 50.0314.000.080.1 895 8-6 5

1.334898.2 031.38o.120.057.870,090.12958-64

2.008 194.3117.470.0 50.077.490.010.1 09 5 8-63

1 .464996.2526.630.1 00.0411 .29o.020.1 6958-62

1 .850194.8026.850.050.043.060.070.1 4958-6 1

2.350794.2211 .200.09o.o210.490.030.1 895 8-6 0

2.242294.2112.580.030.049.210.000.1 995 8-49

1.648198.2222.78o.120.0314.220.043.3395 8-48

't .143497.5 031.060.1 50.0612.54o.020.1 0I5 8-45

1.818196.2I22.610.070.0410.980.030.2695 8-44

1.966095.1 120.240.050.048.850.020.2195 8-4 1

1.892495.6818.720.1 00,0311,900.030.2995 8-40

2.326094.928.480.1 0o.o2'12.730.010.17958-39

2.469893.6 47.400.070.0210.240.010.1 I958-38

Maae AbsTota ILOIT¡02SrOs¡02SoaP, osNO



Appendix V

Table V.2 XRF trace element analyses of ores and rocks; [ppm].

AV.-3

13.61.98,35.767.546.4106.671 .210.8271 .361.1958-295
12.43.78.26.575.018.7647.867.69.791.7113.0958-259
21.8o.76.85.461.522.1440.957.67.4104.6207.6958-246
30.52.88.04.446.117 .1627.332.43.5327.25 62.3958 -2 45

20.35.06.65.249.616.2530.425.04.3117 .1284.5958-244
8.8- 0.67.85.372.O16.662't.640.07.4229.693.8958 -2 37

7.80.44.90.53.63.4355.24.90.017 2.9145.3958-236
2.43.87.72.421 .19.5417.515.42.6136.6375.6958-234

20.94.78.44.344.624.3393.533.74.2117 .0256.3958 -233
6.11.76.02.324.210.8424.317 .71.51 75,8379.0I58 -232

13.43.27.73.422.41 0.3660.110 .43.5148.3159.4958-225
10.82.69.01.16.56.1654.820.15,31 36.9248.395 8-2 05

7.41.36.72.022.77.0916.213.42.156.076.9958-204
13.00.27.95.8108.722.0332.952.27.777.5158.9958-201
15.57.111.s4.035.514.157 9.722.44.4186.6402.6958-1 94
14.71.728.33.428.313.5314.011.05.0234.1410.7958-1 92

26.52.110.64.143.824.4454.225.15.5446.7928.3958-1 73
13.41.57.53.127.713.6461 .519.73.690.4216.2958-17 2

8.7- 0.54.61.15.815.0940.611.21.484.1217.9958-1 71

8.4-1.26.62.316.98.57 43.924.44.042.285.7958-1 69

7.4-1.36.02.632.112.2651 .924.12.3522.865.0958-1 56

1 4.50.76.32.630.48.7283.815.62.11 45,31 37.9958-1 45

1 0.11.27.66,470.018.4320.552.75.4241.3190,3958-1 44

9.81.79.65.373.114.7233.454.55.8193.9221.4958-1 43

13.61.78.24.861.514.6237.929.25.067.9139.2958-1 42

10.02.44.93.428.413.2356.65.23.4340.0549.9958-74
15.0-0.17.13.334.614.7686.91 4.15.2167.4219.8s58-7 2

18.95.012.91 3.117 4.228.3106.2140.218.9352.61 97.9958-66
10.02.O5.63.939.711 .3304.130.35.6106.285.6958-65

6.5-0.55.22.126.610.0410.413.21.4188.2103.3958-64
13.52.27.13,010.010.0717 .65.04.4142.2357.8958-63
13.0-2.15.62.926.37.7349.810.44.062.685.8958-62
9.02.15.71.34.76.6364.25.50.8164.8254.1958-6 1

8.53.58.42.312.95.1158.75.71.4124.0230.5958-60
6.02.113.610.2147 .925.2221.8106.614.6129.291.395 8-5 9

6.81.17.61.710.57.1419 .76.3-0.341.6193.7958-49
7.6-0.63.83,130.419 .7267.915.25.8185.2175.6958-48

10.4-o.24.12.026.69.2486.524.23.033.049.395 8 -47
6.20.05.02.11s.28.6212.25.82.049.3288.1958-46

25.83.87.44.935.421.0569.528.14.21 35.3171 .495I -45
8.02.35.52.117 .O15.5317.86.73.2233.7168.195 8-44
9.92.28.32.317.214.6682.411.93.7152.2523.095 8-43

9.21.12.82.116.47.4345.06.41.239.051.995 8-42

9.02.85.31.410.67.642s.45.61.4112.3110.695 8-4 1

8.74.27.02.629.812.4275.213.02.81 33.9180,5I5 8-40
11 .71.811 .72.927.56.9225.920.14.779.2225.7958-39
7.21.57.71.68.13.121 5.57.11.654.4216.295 8-3I

PbUThNbZ¡YSrRbGa2nN¡NO



Appendix V

Table V.3 IDMS rare earth element analyaea of ores and rocks; [ppm].

AV.-4

o.320.3I0.670.870.1 00.481.924.7 22.25958-2 36

0.660.691.761.270.291.985.8212.826.8 4958-2 04

0.220.1 I0.08o.29o.o20.121.275.181.92958-1 94

o.290.340.520.460.070,311 .343.6 61.97958-158

0.570.621.021.540.271.115.0311.355.23958-1 45

1.441.202.302.480.512.389.7627.9513.539s8- 1 44

0.940.962.111.960.452.128.6 626.4512.55958-1 43

1.341.832.282.280.482.289.8127.8013.84958-1 42

0.570.7 00.70o.82o.250.455.4114.597.25958-6 1

0.820.731.250.990.211.124.7 47.015.7 495I -49

0.630.6 50.9I0.9I0.1 I0.9 63.686.894.8I958-46

0.350.530.6 40.380.1 40.411 .904.582.2395 8-45

o.370.350.450.730.120.8 83.9111 .576.62958-44

0.410.520.930.970.220.895.0113.217.1295 8- 43

0.3I0.480.9 90.8 8o.260.8I4.491 3.897.05958-42

0.240.420.530.970.1 10.202.456.1 13.4295 8-41

0.6 40.7 41.221.050.220.9I3.1 47.223.07958-39

0.220.1 60.3 5o.370.060.282.286.3 52.48958-38

YbtsrDyGdEuSnNdCeLaNO.



Appcndix V

Table V.4 Electron microprobe analysis [%1.

' Mr.. mrn¡r¡|.8r..òr.untl., C..crlcil., CM.. Mn<tlctt.. CRd..c¡rclorl'ìodocùro¡da. MC'. Mnòeenngcllc¡l., N.. '
¡bil¡. cR . coRREcTEO, NR i{OFM. t2O. . t2 OríGENS, esÈ.O. r.írd. No.: dÉ. rlordìiom.{ry.pr-..d ¡¡ MnO.

A V..5

10.58701.25307.1760.1 860.0490.02901.525o.3712o.

100010.7 4072.66't.070.3 30.3012.212.69NRBr13

81 .6808.77059.350.880.270.2409.972.2CR958-43

10.7690.0041.1560.0419.2720.01 10.0070.01 20.0040.0760.1 8512o,

1000.059.330.1788.350.060.050.120.040.571.26NRBr.12

88.80.048.280.'1578.460.050.040.10.040.511.12CR

10.52201.37508.5640.090.0080.03500.2330.2f 512o

100011.46084.290.510.050.3501.821.52NRBr11

91 .86010.53077.430.470.050.3201.671.39CR

10.2970.096't.4640.0237.7590.1 90.0060.27600.1680.3't 512o.

1001.0912.570.17e.641.10.042.8301.3s2.29NRBr.10

91.08111.450.0971 .6210.032.5801.232.09CR

10.2130.0021.59907.482o.2520.0450.1 4800.269o.41712o

1000.0313.99077.351.480.311.s502.23.1NRBr.I
87.82o.0212.29067.9 31.3o.271.3601.932.72CR

1 0.2010.337'1.4540.0057.7770.1 840.00 1000.1720.27112o.

1003.7112.190.0179.s51.260.03001.281.97NRBr.I
81.482.1810.30.0165.3 I0.760.01001 .011.82CR

9.83802.0920.0446.9910.3110.01000.1 950.1 9312o

100019.14o.2175.511.e10.07001.671.5NRBr7

82.5015.79o.1762.291.580.06001.381.24CR

9.1 140.02 12.74905.3940.3431.0040.04800.3180.23712o

1000.2827.67064.1 12.320.030.5902.992.03NRBr6

83.5 10.2323.',|053.541.93o.o20.4902.491.69CR

10.62101.2s20.0517.7210.1 620001.1290.30512o.

100010.590.2277 .150.920008.922.19NRBr.5

83.608.860.1 I64.50.770007.461.83CR

10.1190.3321.4160.0017.760.1 830.00 3000.1 540.2712o

1003.8312.290.0179.551.070.02001.251 .99NRBr.4

83.273.1910.240.0166,240.890.02001.041 .65CR

1 0.510.0031.3908.5't 50.2660.005000.1310.20112o.

1000.0311.66084.331.50.03001.031.43NRBró

88.420.0310.31074.571.320.03000.9'l1.26CR

10.60.0231.30208.95 I0.0 090.01 70.00700.1180.16512o.

1000.2510.68086.780.050.1 10.0700.911.1sNRBr2

87.410.229.34075.850.040.10.0600.791 .01CR

1 0.5390.0341.33208.7780.0 55000.0050.1 8sl 0.1 5 112o
1000.3711 .02085.780.31000.051 .31 1 .17NRBr.1

91.710.340l 10.1 178.670.28000.051.191 1.07CR958-40

TiO2 I TOTALNa2O I SiO2MnOMsOt<20FeOcf203Al2O3 I CaONo. lmr.



Appcndix V

Table V.4 Electron microprobe analysis [%].

AV.-6

10.410.0141.44608.38 I0.195000.0030.1070.2 5912o.

1000.1612.23083.781.'t1000.030.841 .86NRBr26

88.9 10.1410.87074.50.98000.020.751.65CR

10.5220.01 1I .36208.4390.32200.0300.1470.21112o

100o.121 1.43083.671.8200.301.151.5'lNRBr.25

88.270.1 110.09073.861.60o.2701.071 .33CR

10.4480.01 31.38508.4910.0460.0130.02600.1 520.32112o.

1000.1 51',|,62084.150.260.090.2601.192.29NRBr24

90.940.1410.57076.520.230.080.2401.092.08CR

1 0.5360.011.3770.0818.56 60.1 230.01 300.010.'120.23712o

1000.1 1I 't .510.3584.540.6I0.0I00.1 10.941 .68NRBr.23

90.930.110.470.3276.e70.630.0I00.10.851 .53CR

10.57101.2940.0 038.8640.0 330.00 1000.1 030.27312o.

100010.690.0186.410.1 I0.01000.791 .91NRBr.22

90.0s09.620.0177'.84o.1v0000.711.72CR958-49

10.2450.0061.6140.01 65.749o.7450.0't30.0401.7630.29912o.

1000.0714.84- 0.0862.4,14.60.1o.44015.1 32.94NRBr21

81.580.0612.110.0 650.923.750.0I0.36012.351.91CR

10.3260.0171 .5730.0037.7520.377000.0160.4040.1 5512o.

1000.1913.590.0175.442.19000.173.261 .14NRBr.20

87.73o.'1711.930.0169.71.92000.152.861CR

'10.7120.0291 .19107.2470.1 5600.1 6501.7e70.1 3812o.

100o.3210.03072.080.8I01.66014.060.99NRBr19

82.890.278.31059.740.7301.37011.650.82CR

10.4470.0291.4090.0 35LO770.110.004o.2790.0020.2360.26612o.

1000.3311.880.1580.40.620.0 32.8',|0.031.861.9NRBr.18

88.60.2910.530.1471.240.5 50.022.450.021.641 .68CR

10.5340.0291.35908.4440.0 310.01 I0.02300.4570.1 7312o.

1000.3311 .32083.0 60.170.1 10.2303.5 61.22NRBr17

87.250.289.88072.470.1 50.10.203.11.07CR

10.5250.0121.3508.63 50.116o.0270.0040.0130.1 290.24112o

1000.1 311 .24084.930.650.1 I0.040.1411.7NRBr.16

64.60.087.26054.970.42o.120.020.090.651.1CR

10.2230.0091.61907.603o.5420.002000.1 490.29912o

1000.1 114.24078.983.20.0100'l .232.23NRBr15

87.950.1ol 12.s269.462.820.01001.081.96CR

10.2620.0140 I 1.s067 .8160.0880.0470.11900.1 890.48 512o.

1001.1 613079.7',\0.510.321.2303.ssl 1.52NRBr.14

89.210.140l 11.671.110.45o.291.103.171 1.36CR

TOTALTi02Na2O i SiO2MnOMsot<20Al2O3 i CaO l Cr2O3l FeONo. lmr



Appcndix V.

Table V.4 Electron microprobe analysis [%1.

^v.-7

10.1270.o121.4280.0 892.66 11.6960.0870.020I .0431 3.09112o

100o.1714.820.4832.6211.820.710.25029.969.1 9NRcfid39

65.730.1 19.740.3121.447.77o.470.17019.696.04CR

10.63401.07303.920.610.1 590.11904.0090.7 4112o.

10009.98043.0 53.811.161.32034.815.88NRcRd38

62.0706.1 9026.722.36o.720.82021.613.65CR

1 1.0840.0170.760.0764.680.6 580.1 480.01 904.2260.50212o

1000.26.730.3548,9 13.9'l1.030.2034.92s.77NRcRd37

60.030.124.040.2129.362.350.620.12020.962.26CR

9.97701.6404.68 I0.5810.2740.1 4101.6131.0412o.

100015.86053.553.772.071.63014.578.54NRcRd36

66.04010.48035.372.491.371.0809.625.64CR

1 1.9350.0080.01 307.760.2450.00 1003.8210.08712o

1000.080.1070.521.270.010027.460.57NRcRd35

59.40.080.0604'1.890.7500016.310.34CR

11.4320.0030.54607.7950.230.0840.03202.620.12212o.

1000.044.34073.271.230.520.31019.47o.82NRcRd34

59.370.022.58043.50.730.310.1 I011.560.49CR

11 .4620.0470.42708.1 370.3670.04 I002.2590.1 7812o

1000.493.8S076.011.950.30016.681.2NRcRd33

59.1 80.292044.981.1s0.1 I009.970.71CR

10.4210.0261 .4910.0296.3950.21 30.017002.0780.1 7112o

1000.3113.150.1366.6 31.260.120017.121.28NRcRd32

68.1 10.218.9 60.0945.3I0.860.0I0011.660.87CR

1 1.92300.070.0429.9440.4230.03200.01 31.3240.07512o

10000.520.1687.252.1'l0.1 I00.129.1 I0.47NRcRd31

60.2400.320.152.5 61.270.1 100.075.530.29CR958-65

1 0.37o.0241.46708.2170.1710.0090.0540.0030.1420.28312o

1000.2712.47082.470.970.0 60.5 50.031.132.05NRBr30

89.270.2411.13073.6 30.870.050.490.031 .011 .83CR

10.5440.0011 .30608.4650.0490000.4260.29712o.

1000.011 0.90I3.40.270003.232.11NRBr29

I 8.930.019.6I074.170.240002.951.87CR

10.5690.0571.3080.0038.9420.0130000.1120.1 3512o

't000.6210.7 40.0186.750.070000.860.94NRBr28

90.2s0.569.70.0178.30.070000.770.85CR

10.5550.004o. o7l 'l .36s8.61 10.1230.01300.010.1 340.22712o.

1000.040.31 11.3784.770.6I0.0800.1 11.611 1.04BRBr.27
a7 -820.040.261 9.9974.450.60.0700.090.921.4',1CR

TOTALT¡O2Na2O i SiO2MnOMsot<20cr2o3 | feoAl2O3 | CaONo. lmr. I



,\ppcndix V

Table V.4 Electron microprobe analysis [%].

A.V..8

1 1.9050.0 310.03I02.5070.63 10.04 6000.0esl 8.55412o.

1000.350.32025.5 93.660.31000.731 69.03NRC$/ts2

54.5 10. 190.1 I013.9520.170037.630.4CR

1 1.8520.0380.03 I0.0192.3210.2070.009009.0490.17',!12o

1000.440.3 30.0829.67'|.20.060072.971.25NRctut51

57.790.260.1 I0.0513.680.6 90.040042.170.72CR

1 1.95900.0130.0412.65 I0.3270008.8210.09812o

10000.1 10.1826.81.8800070.320.7'lNRctvt50

55.2700.0 60.114.811.0400038.860.39CR

1 1.82300.09 603.010.2130008.34 10.162120,

10000.82030.331.2200066.451.18NRCtvt49

56.3 500.46017.090.6900037.440.66CR

1 1.3260.00 10.5690.0273.25o.2610.06 1006.8590.29712o',

1000.015.0 30.1333.9 61.s5o.420056.672.23NRCtvt48

57.9 10.012.910.0719.670.90.240032.811.29CR958-1 42

10.5910.0241.2010.0136.3970.3960.0130.1 8901 .9640.39312o.

1000.2810.48-0.0665.892.320.091.980162.91NRcRd47

80.44o.23L430.0553.011.870.071.59012.872.34CR

10.5760.0271.27505.89 50.3460.02 I0.1 6102.5710.27312o.

1000.3211.23061 .332.050.21.69021.152.04NRcRd46

77.160.248.6 7047.321.580.1 51 .31016.321.57CR

1 1 .9610.01 60.0850.1 868.50 60.1480.026002.9060.0 8812o

1000.160.6 50.7376.3 6o.760.1 60020.620.57NRcRd45

59.410.10.390.4445.360.450.0I0012.250.34CR

1 1.95700.00 308.260.0 9200.02403.4990.0812o.

10000.02074o.4700.22024.780.51NRcRd44

58.0900.01042.980.2700.1 3014.390.3CR

10.8340.01 20.95 90.0315.46I0.46700.01303.46 10.42212o

1000.158.430.1456.812.7600.14028.433.15NRcRd43

73.780.'t 16.220.141.922.0400.1020.972.32CR

1 1.7030.01 50.1 7306.638o.4120.03 I004.170.25712o

1000.161.39062.972.220.240031.271.7sNRcRd42
58.950.10.82037.121 .310.140018.431 .03CR

11 .61400.28 605.0820.2 330005.81 10.20112o.

10002.e8049.8 41.300045.0 61.42NRcRd41

59.8301.42029.820.7800026.960.85CR

1 1.45300.48605.0470.1780.00 5005.60 90.12912o

10004.0 8050.0210.04000.911 43.96NRcfld40
56.0800l 2.2928.050.5 60.02000.s11 24.6sCR

TOTALTio2MnO lNa2OiSiO2MqOK20Çr2O3 | FeOAl2O3 | CaONo. lmr.



Appendix V

Table V.4 Electron microprobe analysis [%]

AV.-9

1 1 .8810.0060.o77o.0470.411o.170.026000.1141 1 'l120.

1000.080.6Io.224.371.020.1 I0092.3 51.1NRÀ/c.65

55.580.040.3 80.122.430.570.10051 .320.61CR

1 1.8970.0250.03 800.3260.3580.0020011 .070.08212o.

1000.30.3403.472.170.020093.090.6 3NRÎúC.64

53.60.160.1 I01 .861.160.010049.90.34CR

1 1.9030.0280.040.0640.230.29300011.130.123'120,

1000.330.360.32.461.7800093,8 30.94NRfüc.63

54.290.180.20.161.330.9700050.940.51CR

1 1.8530.030.04600.30 3o.320.01 100't0.990.15312o.

1000.360.4103.241.940.080092.81.17NRÀ/c.62

53.920.19o.2201.751.050.040050.040.63CR

1 1.8540.0360.0470.002o.s270.1 4500011 .170.1 2812o-

100o.440.420.013.480.8I00093.80.98NRtuc.61

550.240.230.01I .910.4800051.590.54CR

1 1.8760.013o.04200.3Io.2670.02 10010.990.15912o

1000.150.3804.151 .610.150092.351.21NRtuc.60

58.550.090.2202.430.940.0I0054.070.71CR

12.060.0110.0450.1 660.5660.2360.1810010.730.12312o.

1000.130.40.765.95'1.411.260089.1 50.93NRfuc.59

56.1 I0.070.230.433.340.79o.710050.0I0.52CR

't 1.8210.0040.1 10.0040.9040.2090.0080010.440.1 4112o.

1000.050.9I0.029.531.260.060087.041.07NRtvlO.58

54.050.030.530.015.1 50.6I0.030047.050.58CR

1 1.93500.0230.0341 .34e0.21 I0.0290010.140.14712o.

10000.20.1 513.981.290.20083.091 .09NRtúc.57

55.800.1 10.097.80.720.1 10046.360.61CR

1 1 .6410.01 30.28 60.0 031 .7710.3450.048008.985o.20712o

1000.152.3I0.0218.652.060.340074.421.57NRMC.56

56.40.091 .3s0.0110.521.160.1 I0042.20.88CR958-1 43

11.610.0090.2920.023.67 10.3 630.0420.04706.9290.23712o.

1000.1 I2.510.0937.22.090.280.48055.5 11.73NRCfvt55

55.450.061.390.0520.631.160.1 60.27030.780.96CR

11 .7610.0140.1 640.053.3750.3 530007.6340.1 7112o

1000.161.40.2234.052.030006 0.91.24NRctut54

58.40.10.820.1319.981.1800035.570.72CR

1 1.85800.07702.5810.2110.0190.0100. 1 481 8.8212o.

10000l 0.6726.171 .210.1 3o.o2070.721.08NRctut53

54.3700.3 6014.230.6 60.070.0100.591 38.4sCR

TOTALT¡O2Na2O I SiO2Mso I MnOFeo I K2ocao3Al2O3 I CaONo. lmr.



Appeodix V

Tabla V.4 Electron microprobe analys¡s [%].

AV.- l0

10.7490.0070.0881 't.215.09Io.2820.01 I0,0350o.17 41 3.8 412o

1000.0810.7 40.453.460.6I0.130.37031.821 .31NRcRd7g

68.460.067.350.283 6.61.150.0I0.25021.780.9CR

10.0040.0151.9330.099.7290.3980.0290.0403.5560,21412o.

1000.1918.880.45432.61o.220.46002.411.79NRcnd77

62.22o.1211.750.2826.751.620.140.29020.171.1CR

1 1.1920.01 90.7230.0014.1 580.2360.0170.06405.8240.1 512o.

100o.226.30.0142.81.38o.120.67047.41.11NRcRd76

58.1 30.133.66024.880.80.070.39027.550.64CR

1 1.1290.010.7110.0 553.4120.9180.03 2005.6040.3 8712o.

1000.1 36.470.2636.6I5.610.230047.632.99NRCtvL75

61.250.083.9 60.1 622.473.440.140029.17I .83CR

1 1.2880.o440.56 I0.0834.91 60.573o.0270.1 704.6960.26112o

1000.514.870.1 549.773.30.1 I1.74037.5 I1.9NRcRd,74

63.74o.323.10.0931.732.10.121.11023.961.21CR

1 1.8880.01 50.06 608.90 30.1 10.004002.7250.0 6412o.

1000.150.5079.1 90.560.020019.1 60.41NRcRd73

58.280.090.29046.1 6o.320.010011 .170.24CR

1 1.8040.0160.1 360.0720.930.5 980.009009.8730.1712o

1000.191.230.349.9 33.6 30.070083.321.3NRtúc.72

54.660.10.670.1 I5.431.980.040045.s40.71CR

1 0.910.o120.87302.7190.6930.085o.07205.9620.49412o

1000.158.160304.350.620.8052.013.92NRctvt71

50.850.084.1 s015.262.21o.320.41026.441.99CR

1 1.9390.0060.0290.0581.1610.2010.00 50.002010.360.11512o.

1000.070.260.2612.081.190.03o.o2085-240.86NRI/C.70

53.840.040.1 40.146.50.64o.020.01045.890.46CR958-1 44

1 '1.8940.01 30.04301.8082.6720007.2580.112o

1000.160.4019.681 6.5300062.450.78NRMC.69

s3.530.090.21010.548.8 500033.430.42CR

1 0.81 60.0230.8940.0 330.9151.0310.0710.05207.1 590.63812o.

1000.38.8Io.'1710.7 46.8I0.550.62066.465.38NRtuc.68

60.550.185.3I0.16.s14.',170.340.38040.243.26CR

1 1.8140.0290.1 620.'t 660.8270.3970.0020010.080.1 5712o.

1000.351.460.778.822.410.010084.971.2NRruc.67

55.63o.20.810.434.91'' .340.010047.270.67CR

12.1940.0810.3871 .4091.5090.6 340.09 6007.8970.1 8212o

1000.976.591 3.5116.1 53.860.68001.41 66.84NRlì/C.66

27.460.271.811 0.964.431.060.1 9000.391 18.35CR

Tio2 TOTALNa2O I SiO2MnOMsOKzocfzo3l FeoAl2O3 | CaOmrNo.



Appendix V

Table V.4 Electron microproba analysis [%]-

AV.- lt

11 .2420.0190.0011 0.7334.2980.2360.0170.0 600.151 5.7212o

100o.226.30.0 I4 3.81.380.120.6 6046.41.1NRcRd91

60.680.123.20.0128.980.8 50.0I0.3 3026.510.6CR

9.9890.01 71.9310.083.75 90.3930.0280.03503.542o.20412o

1000.2118.870.4343.222.60.230.44032.311 .68NRcRd90

60.770.159.6 50.2527.651.60.1 5o.22020.11CR

1 1.7490.0071 .2110.0 296.09 Io.2a20.0190.3 303.8 50.1 7512o.

1000.0811.740.4354.491.680.120.34031.841.32NRcRd89

6 9.230.067.10.2837.651.150.080.2021.80.91CR

8.94'l0.0052.95704.0640.5350.0260.09 50.0050.990.30112o

1000.0531,05050.0 13.170.211.210.079.852.77NRBr.88

72.750.0322.3037.492.850.150.8 10.057.072CR

9.64502.23203.9'l Io.570.00 I002.58 50.35612o.

100022.5104 6.63.90.070024.242.7NRBr87

65.48013.660s2.3 52.460.050015.1 I1.77CR

1 1.90400.1 040.089.6Io.o70.003002.880.0 8312o

10000.79- 0.2978.690.3 60.020021.310.54NRCFìd.86

59.4400.470.1 545.5 60.250.010012.650.35CR

11 .1770.0170.6940.0567.3810.50.04 I002.16o.32112o.

'1000.175.730.2471.772.80.370016.532NRcFtd85

61 .980.12.550.1545.121.820.1 I0010.561.49CR

1 1.4990.0130.4720.0767.771o.520.03 I002.3770.21112o.

1000.143.80.3273.522.60.25001 7.911.39NRcRd.84

63.230.082.190.1 I45.821.150.1 50011.760.89CR

1 1.4690.01 30.4760.0767.7690.5250.03 I0.00 502.3660.212o.

1000.143.820.3273.542.820.250.05017 .711 .36NRcRd83

60.670.082.310.1 I44.621 .710.1 50.03010.750.83CR

1 1 .1750.01 50.6940.0 567.35 10.520.o42002.1690.32812o.

1000.175.730.2471.692.880.270016.732.3NRcRd,82

61 .40.13.51 I0.1544.021.770.170010.271.41CR

1 1.89500.1 040.088.6 810.070.00 3002.870.08512o

10000.790.3177.670.3 60.020020.30.55NRcRd81

57.2400.450.1 I44.460.20.010011 .620.31CR

9.61502.23203.9050.5770.00I0.00 600.3141 2.57312o
1000ol 22.s146.52s.910.070.07024.232.69NRBr.80

65.1 30o | 14.6630.32.s40.0 50.0501 5.781.75CR

8.9 390.0042.91 604.0410.5 550.0260.0960.0050.3031 0.99312o.

1000.05ol 31.0s50.813.971 .221 0.210.079.872.74NRBr79
71 .710.040l 22.2736.442.A50.1 50.8 80.051 . e7l 7.08CF.

Na2ot SiO2 | TiO2 | TOTALMnOFeolK2OlMqoceosAl2O3 | CaONo. lmr.



Appeodix V

Table V.4 Electron microprobe analysis [9/'1.

AV.- i2

10.2880.0191 .5910.0267.5640.2980.0010.'t3800.3511 0.23912o

1000.2313.89o.1278.0 11.750.011.4401.952.6NRBr104

90.340.212.550.1 170.481.580.0 r1.301.762.35CR

11.6310.0040.24302.41o.2430.0360.03908.3790.27912o.

1000.052.13024.991.430.250.406e.6I2.08NRctur103

57.680.031.23014.410.830.140.23039.611.2CR

1 0.5090.0041 .3960.1 018.4350.0430.0120.02600.1 970.29512o

1000.0411 .720.4483.5Io.240.080.2601.542.1NRBr.102

91 .080.0410.670.476.1 3o.220.070.2301.41.91CR

1 1.8530.01 20.05 602.0230.2170.011009.36 60.1 6812o.

1000.140.49020.77'|..270.070076.03'1.24NRfuc101

56.060.080.27011.640.710.040042.620.69CR

10.5220.01 91 .33908.70.0020.0020.04 100.17 40.24412o

1000.2111.11085.1 90.010.0 20.4101.351.72NRBr.100

89.980.189.9 9076.6 60.010.010.3701.211 .55CR

1 1.92300.0280.0460.2990.05500011.35o.14412o

10000.25- o.21s.170-3300094.941.09NRc.99

5S.6600.1 50.1 31.860.1 900055.70.64CR

'l 1.8860.03 10.0130.0290.20 60.0430001 1.40.1 6912o

1000.370.120. 132.190.2600095.64'l.29NRc.98

59.85o.220.070.08I .310.1 600057.240.77CR9s8-1 45

1 1.9430.0050.0290,0 59't .1 65o.2010.00 50.002010.360.1 1412o

1000.050.280.2412.141.190.030.02085.210.89NRMG97

53.940.040.1 I0.26.6o.74o.o20.01045.860.49CR

1 0.91 I0.0150.87702.7190.6930005.9620.50412o.

1000.155.1 60314.33000543.94NRCl/t96

50.770.042.2601 6.012.0100028.4s2CR

1 1.8040.020.1 340.0720.9 60.5 940.008009.870.17212o

1000.191.20.349.9 63.610.050083.3 51.32NRMC.95

s6.6I0.080.620.186.621.920.020046.s0.75CR

1 1.8910.0140.06408.9070.1 140.004002_7240.06212o.

1000.140.48079.210.58o.o20019.140.39NRcRd94

5 8.290.080.29046.180.340.010011.150.22CR

1 0.'1280.0440.55 I0.0335.926o.5730.037004.69 10.26612o

1000.514.8 50.1351.473.32o.20037.571.92NRcfld93

63.860.3330.0632.732.20.1 30023.921-25CR

11.1290.010.0451 0.6113.5220.91 60.031005.6060.3 8812o.

1000.130.221 s.2737.885.s70.210l 02.31 47.64t,¡Rctut92
61 .530.080.121 3.3323.423.420.12001.851 29.1 ICR

TiO2 I TOTALNa2O i SiO2MsO I MnOFeo i K2oCr2O3No. lmr. I lAL2o3l Cao



Appendix V

Table V.4 Electron microprobe analysis [%]'

AV.- 13

1 0.91 I0.047I .0140,0640.1440.21 I0.048000.I 531 9.23112o.

1000.619.9 3o.321.661.440.370084.41.27NRc.117

55.940.345.5 50. 180.9 30.810.2'l0047.210.71CR

10.34201.4940.067.9240.1 890.0300.0030.2260.41612o.

100012.880.2780.6 61.090.2100.031.823.04NRBr116

92.'170'11 .870.2574.351 .010.1 I00.031.682.8CR

1 1.8170.0380.05900.4120.1 5800.0120't0.980.1 7312o.

1000.450.5304.380.9500.1 3092.241.32NRtv1C.115

59.250.270.3102.60.5700.08054.650.78CR

10.4480.0031.4210.0 288.2510.1 10.0180.07700.240.30112o

1000.04'l 20.1282.290.62o.'120.7701.892.16NRBr.114

92.370.0311.090.1 176.0 10.5I0.110.7101.751.99CR

1 1.88300.03702.410.2670009.00 I0.1 6112o.

10000.32024.521.5500072.451.18NRCÎt/t113

57.0400.1 I013.990.8800041.320.67CR

1 0.3960.0091.44208.28 I0.0 3800.0700.2450.30512o

1000.112.19082.68o.2100.7101.932.1 INRBr112

91.490.0911.15075.6 5o.200.6501.772CR

1 1.9650.0030.03 10.1 012.3750.2440.011009.08 50.1 1412o.

1000.040.260.4524.091 .410.080072.s50.83NRctut111

58.22o.o20.1 50.2614.020.820.040042.410.49CR

1 0.2910.01 61.47207.6270.2550.0030.210.0240.265o.42112o.

1000.1 I12.73077.221.480.022.17o.262.143.09NRBr110

s2.160.1711.74071.821.36o.o22o.241.972.85CR

1 1.81 1o.o240.08 602.414o.2270.02008.86 30.17812o.

1000.280.75024.661.320.1 30071.571.31NRCt\Â109

57.210.160.43014.110.750.0I0040.950.75CR

7.53204.4291.460.052000.00 50.0040.0491.59212o.

100067.0911 .420.94000.0 90.080.6I19.7NRNa.108

98.2065.8 I11 .210.92000.090.080.6I1 9.34CR

11.8440.030.06202.4580.1 940.04008.8940.1 6612o.

1000.350.540251.120.270071.521.22NRClvt107

57.84o.20.31014.460.650.1 60041.360.7CR

10.4440.03 11.3930.0278.24100.0060.1 070.00 10.3430.29512o

1000.35'11.720.1281 .8900.041.080.012.72.11NRBr.106

89.860.3110.530.173.5900.030.970.012.421 .89CR

1 1 .8610.0120.04702-8780.1 970.00 60.01408.540.16612o.

1000.140l 0.428.971.130.040.1 40't.21 67.97NRc{vt105

57.640.08o | 0.2316.70.650.030.0I00.691 39.18CR

Tio2 TOTALMnO I Na2OlSiO2MsoFeo I K2oceo3Al2O3 | CaOmr-No.



MC0.023-0.02533.46-20.7-3.7-5.29-3.57958-246

MC0.02 9-0.03135.52-20.7-3.7-5.97-3.5 6958-245

MC0.025-0.03 433.12-20.7-3.7-5.9 4-3.52958-244

MC0.023-0.03 430.31-20.7-3.7-7.24-4.1 I958-236

CM0.018-0.02436.3 4-20.7-3.7-5.97-3.5 595 8-2 34

MC0.031 -0.05437.23-20.7-3.7-5.8I-3.62958-2 33

MC0.03 6-0.03930.7I-20.7-3.7-5.6 9-4.73958-232

c0.034-0.04 128.34-20.7-3.7-6.8 9-5.7 6958-205

CM0.041-0.04668.82-20.7-3.7-3.7 9-0.9 495 8-2 04

MC0.019-0.03128.22-20.7-3.7-7 .21-4.82958- 1 94

CM0.018-0.02891 .12-20.7-3.7-3.82+0.78958- 1 92

MC0.022-0.03455.32-20.7-3.7-4.7 0+2.14958-17 2

MC0.033-0.04652.23-20.7-3.7-4.86+2.55958-1 71

CM0.029-0.03784.1 I-20.7-3.7-3.6 5+0.56958-1 69

CM0.021-0.03764.42-20.7-3.7-3.47-1.18958- 1 45

cil/l0.019-0.02547.47-20.7-3.7-5.97-s.2 5958- 1 44

R0.03 4-0.04533.21-20.7-3.7-4.9 6-3.26958- 1 43

R0.046-0.04734.99-20.7-3.7-4.0I+5.81958- 1 42

MC0.014-0.03539.63-20.7-3.7-7.28-3.8 395 8-7 4

MC0.035-0.03 979.31-20.73.7-3.21+0.669 5 8-73

R0.055-0.07241.56-20.7-3.7-3.95-2.67958-7 2

R0.034-0.04669.63-20.73.7-5.88-5.1 I958-65

Ro.029-o.04270.81-20.73.7-4.7 8+1.5895 8-6 4

CM0.02 5-0.04444.O1-20.7-3.7-5.0I-2.0795 8-6 3

R0.03 0-0.03756.21-20.73.7-4.3I1.9895 8-6 2

cil/0.018-0.02966.26-20.7-3.7-3.771.2995 8-6 1

MC0.022-0.o3282.32-20.7-3.7-3.7 9-3.5795 8 -49

c0.040-0.07 062.28-20.7-3.7-3.7 6-2.1895 8 -46

c0.021-0.04331.76-20.7-3.7-7.77-4.679s 8 -45

R0.019-0.02462.49-20.7-3.7-4.92-3.5 995I -44

MC0.025-0.02962.21-20.7-3.7-4.46-3.6 595 I -43

R0.032-0.03 564.6 1-20.7-3.7-4.5 6-3.5 595I -42

MC0.037-0.05257.78-20.7-3.7-3.671.0395 8 -41

MC0.061-0.10057.6 0-20.7-3.7-4.5 0-2.6 595I -40

c0.021-0.03328.24-20.7-3.7-6.9 6-4.87958-39

c0.026-0.04426.35-20.7-3.7-7.45-4.9 6958-38

c0.010-0.01090.00-20.7-3.7-17.30+0.8 1ANU.PRM2
FlÊt

c0.010-0.01091.00-20.7-3.7-0.29+2.20ANU-P3¡s¡.

Mineral
t

Prec ic io nYield
(%l

OT 8 PDB
Ref

CT 3 PDB
Ref

o,'*',j eoeffi noeSample
No.

Appendix V.

Table V,5 Stable isotopic composition of the Dounan ores and rocks

AV.-14

* C - Calcite, MC - Mn-bearing calcite, CM - Mn-calcite, R - calciorhodochrosite,




